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INDICTED— William W. 
Remington, Commerce De
partment official, talks 
on the telephone from his 
attorney’s office after be
ing informed he had been 
indicted for perjury by a 
federal grand jury in 
Washin^on. He declared 
he is innocent of the 

charge.

C o w p o k e  

J u s t  A i n ' t  

A - T a l k i n g
NEW YORK —  (Æ») — A 

cowboy - costumed Texan, 
who refused to tell police 
early Saturday what he was 
d o i n g  on the Brooklyn 
brtdfw was (iTtac ths sams answer 
to -w n S M aM r nuurday  night.

“1 ain’t  a-taDdns.” he told poUce 
who found him starlns Into the &tft 
RlTtr.

Saturday night at Bdlerx« Hos
pital, a psychiatrist said the “cow
boy" stUl was not a-talklng.

He even has refused to admit the 
name and address found on papers 
in his pocket—Olenn Burgess, of 
Amarillo, Texas—belongs to him.

But In Amarillo, Robert Burgess 
said hia son, Qlenn, 21, and h is  
twin, Owen, had been working In 
New York as ushers lor a lectxirer 
known only to Mm as “NorreL" 
Western Hat, Beets 

Norrel, described Tarlously as a 
spiritualist and a psychologist. Is 
scheduled to lecture Sunday at 
Carnegie HaU, and next Tuesday 
at a New York City hotel ballroom.

But neither place knew much 
about him—Including his f i r s t  
name. If any.

In Texas the father guessed that 
“Glenn’s probably In trouble all 
right. But he’s no cowboy. Neither 
of the boys has ever lived on a 
ranch.”

Cowboy or no. young Burgess was 
taken into custody wearing a ten- 
gallon hat, yellow cowboy pants, a 
green and yellow moleskin shirt and 
high-heeled boots.

He first was noticed on the bridge 
by a taxicab driver, who called police 
because the man looked as though 
he might be ready to Jump.

Police grabbed him standing on 
the bridge railing, leaning forlornly 
against a  pBku.

■ 1 ^ —.- ...

'Bob/ Tornado 
Slashes At Pecos

)*BC08—X “baby" tornado struck 
Pecos early Friday night, destroy- 
l i^  a  chicken house tmd hurling the 
roof of a small building across 
Highway 2fl6 Into the Cavern Ser
vice Station.

The high winds also carried the 
tin roctf of a 14 by 20 foot buUd- 
Ir«. owned by Pouncey Motors, over 
the main part of the building and 
Into th é  station driveway. ’The 
debris broke ou t tao  windows of 
a car parked In the driveway at the 
time. PooMr lines were broken and 
poles were Mown down in the same 
area. Automobile parts In the 
Pouncey building were strewn along 
the h ^ w a y . Rayman Pouncey, 
owner, had not estimated the dam
age Saturday. .,

.The tornado diiq;>ed dowh again 
a mile north of Pecos a t the home 
of Toot! PamoBL . demolishing a 
chicken house. Mo injwrles were 
reported.

Pecoe. during a  é m 4 m a  period.
of k  trace of

e re p « i |l iM m  Bar-

G iles, Daniel 
Fight O p e n ly  
O n  Tidelands

AUSTIN — (/P)—  Two members of Texas’ three-man 
board of strategy on the Tidelands fight split sharply Sat
urday.

Attorney General Price Daniel sent a telegram to 
Land Commissioner Bascom Giles rapping his attitude 
that last week’s Supreme Court decision in the Texas Tide- 
lands case was final. ---------------------------------------

Forrestal's Diary 
Reveab Intervention 
in Amerasia Case

Continued Business Boom
Profits, Jobs,

Giles promptly released 
an “open letter to Price 
Daniel, attorney general of
Texas,” charging that Daniel had 
crippled Texas’ campaign for con
gressional action recognizing state 
ownership of ’Tidelands.

“Your telegram of Saturday 
morning was clearly indicative that 
it was written for present and fu
ture public consmnption, and not 
with any tho'oght of bringing our 
ideas any closer together on how 
best to proceed in these trj’lng 
times,” Giles said.

(Both Daniel and Giles are con
sidered probaUe candidates for 
higher political office than they 
now hold In future years.)

Separate from his telegram to 
Giles, Daniel issued a statement 
from his home in Liberty saying any 
federal plan to take over Texas’ 
Tidelands before the Supreme 
Court’s decision becomes final could 
be halted Injunction or by ac
tion of the Texas delegation In Con
gress.
GUes Criticizes PoUcy

The attorney general said he was 
working on the state’s petition for 
rehearing by the Supreme Court 
and on plans for a nationwide cam
paign for congressional approval 
of state ownership.

Giles previously had crltlzed what 
k* described as a policy of risking 
fverythlng on a court contest of 
the federal ’Tidelands claim, ami. 
Daniel answered he had backed 
both the court fight, in which he 
acted'as the state’s lawyer, and the 
congressional push.

Their exchange Saturday re
vealed more clearly their diver
gence of opinions.

Said Daniel in his telegram;
“Your statement about saving a 

portion of the lands In Congress 
might leave the impression that 
you are renewing your support of 
a compromise, which I sincerely 
believe would be the greatest mis
take that could be made at this 
time. The strategy set by the 
recent session of the Texas Legis
lature was that this fight be waged 
to the last ditch in both the court 
and the Congress, without com
promise.”

“’The Supreme 0>urt decision 
(Continued On Page TVo)

WASHING’TON —(JP)— The late 
James V. Forrestal stepped In be
fore the sensational Amerasia case 
broke in 1945 to get word to Presi
dent Truman that it might imperil 
Russian relations. His personal 
papers showed this Satinday.

’Tniman refused to post]»ne the 
case. The six arrests came only 
nine days after Forrestal Inter
vened.

The Justice Department con
firmed contents of the Forrestal pa
pers a few hours after The Wash
ington Star published the story.

Forrestal, then secretary of the 
Navy, wanted to make sure ’Truman 
knew all about the case for fear 
it would “greatly embarrass” rela
tions with Russia in the critical 
negotiations for establishment of 
the United Nations.

In a May 28 entry among “diary 
notes,” The Star says Forrestal an
ticipated that the arrests, then 
scheduled for May 30, would bring 
an “anti-Russia playup” of th t In
cident “out of all proportions to Its 
importance.'

(N£A Telephot«)
TRUMAN RECEIVES LAW DEGREE— Leslie Cowan, vice president of the Uni
versity of Missouri, places the hood denoting- the honorary LI. D. degree on Pres
ident Truman. The commencement exercises were rained out shortly after the 

President addressed the yraduatingr class at Columbia.

Postal Clerks Ask 
End Of Tranking'

MINERAL ■WELLS Jack
CampbeU of Plano Saturday was 
reelected president of the Texas 
Federation of Post Office (Jlerks 
and Ck>rpus Chrlsti was picked u  
site of the 1951 convention.

Among resolutions adopted was 
one requesting Ck>ngress to abolish 
franking privileges and in so do
ing eliminate the poet office deficit.

Other state officers are Melton 
CoUier, ’Tyler, vice president; H. 
McCain, £1 Paso, treasurer, and 
Monty Deatherage, Wichita Falls, 
legislative representative.

So Mirrestal wrote IhaL he had 
caked a presldentlcl aide to see that 
Truman was informed, and eaOed 
FBI Directttf J. Edgar Hoover in 
efforts to get before Truman the 
facts “as well as their implication.”

The FBI cracked down on June 6.
The six persons, including three 

government employes, were ar
rested on espionage charges growing 
out of raids on offices of an obscure 
magazine, Amerasia, where hun
dreds of secret government papers 
were found. Four of the six later 
were freed gnd two paid fines on 
lesser charsac.

The 8U in atory. which observed 
that Fon^Mal acted “from the 
highest motives,” broke as senators 
buzzed with suggestions for getting 
access to his diary. They sought pos
sible clues to the origin of the go- 
slow proposal in the controversial 
Amerasia case.

Porreetal’s diary Is locked up in 
the 'White House, where it has re
mained since he died last year In a 
plunge from an upper window of 
Naval Hospital here. He then was 
secretary of Defense.

Census Round-Up 
Continues Here 
As Count Awaited
Midland stiU did not have a pre

liminary census f i g u r e  Saturday, 
and the canfpaign to round up per
sona missed in the bead coimt con
tinued on various fronts here.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
waging an all-out drive .to get per
sons missed by the enumerators to 
fill out forms to be forwarded to 
th e  district census supervisor in 
Odessa. (Chamber Manager Delbert 
Downing said Saturday his office 
has forwarded the names of more 
than 100 persona to  the Odena of
fice. The Chamber last week dls- 

Ilfttlitgd  Sana* .W «en»» dote, 
stmee and oflisea.

The form also la reproduced In 
this iaaua of Tha Reporter-Tele- 
gram.
Ceeperatlsn Urged

Any resident who thinks he has 
not been counted in the 1950 cen
sus is urged to complete ona of the 
forms, forwarding It direct to the 
district supervisor or to the Cham
ber of Commerce here.

Chamber officials stressed th e  
importance of Midland’s population 
figure being as accurate as possible 
in urging persons who have not 
been enumerated to t a k e  steps 
promptly to assure they are Includ
ed in the 1950 head count. TTie 
final figure will stand as Midland’s 
official population until 1950, they 
said.

Truman Blasts Reds 
For Talking Peace, 
Preparing For War

ST. LOUIS — (/P) — Presi(ient Truhian Saturday 
blaated Russia for talking peace while “preparing for 
war*' in his most devastating attack on Communist aggres
sion during the cold war.

Speaking to thousands standing in a blazing sun, he
hurled th is b lu ot indictm ent at the JRuaaiaosi— ____ ______ _______ _

—r.J*With ACjmicAl disregard for the hopes of m ankind,^ :0Cuddert Broth^s
'Hfae leaders of the Soviet 

Union have talked of de
mocracy— but have- set up

got inch 
hML 
stew to

Court ip rf Panel 
WiM Mm  Report

A TOUl District Court Jury pend, 
which had been tuamoDed to ap
pear a t 10 ajn. Mooday, will not 
report, court offlrlala anoounoed 
Saturday.

All caaet for the June court term 
have been oootlnaed.

(ML EZPEBT DDES 
DALLAS —(SV- ChatlM B. Car

penter. 40, flupcnrlilne fodneer ta t 
me Bureau of lanee retroieoB 
field Office in Dallas and p toeer 
In secondary recovery in oil fields, 
died Saturday.

State Cuts Order 
On School Textbooks

AUSTIN. TEXAS —(AV- A cut 
in the textbook order fos the I960- 
51 school year was ordered by the 
State Board of Education Saturday. 
It will save an estimated $1,000,000 
temporarily.

Gradual introduction of supple
mental readers for grammar school 
grades instead of distribution of all 
the books at one time was approved.

Costs will be cut from $5,5<X),000 
to $5,500,000. Schools will get about 
one-half of the new texts this year 
and one-half next year. State Edu
cation Commissioner J. W. Edgar 
said.

Water Code Panel 
Authorizes Studies 
On Three Subjects

AUSTIN —(JF)— The Texas Water 
Code Committee Saturday author
ized three subcommittees to make 
special studies and report bsck by 
mid-September.

Committee No. 1 will study the 
basic law of water rights of per
sons holding land adjeu^ent to or 
near streams, appropriate rights, 
and the problems of pollution. Ap- 
pn^jriate amendments of the law on 
these subjects will be recommended. 
Senator Rogers Kelley of Edinburg, 
chairman of the mam committee, 
reported.

Committee No. 2 will study and 
make recommendations for re- 
vislcm of the admtatstratiwi law per
taining to water.

Congmlttee No. 3 will study pro
posed anaeiulments to the law and 
the Constitution to make it easier 
to provide additional stored water 
and to protect as far as possible 
the rights of Texas citizens to their 
water streams.

Ex-Rancher Found 
Guilty Of Murder

SAN JOSE, CALIF. —(AO— Tom 
Talle, Jr., former New Mexico cat
tleman. was convicted Saturday of 
murdering his wife.

The Jury of six men a n d  six 
women- convicted the wealthy re
tired rancher of first degree miu-- 
der. I t recommended leniency. This 
means he will be sentenced to life 
in prison, instead of death in the 
gas chamber.

Margaret, Tidle’s 29-year-old sec
ond wife, was shot to death last 
December 23 in their new home in 
nearby Los Gatos.

The main defense plea was that 
Talle was In a “blackout” at the 
time of the shooting because of ex
cessive drinking. Talle said he was 
sure he hadn’t  pulled the trigger 
of the .44 revolver which officers 
said l^ e d  his wife.

The Judge told the Jurors the In
toxication angle must be weighed

25 Billion-Dollar 
Bull Market To Be 
Year Old Wednesday

NEW YORK — OP) — A 25 Wl- 
llon-doUar baby will celebrate his 
first birthday this weex.

On Wednesday the bull stock 
market will be Just one year old.
Since the twenties few have man
aged to survive as long.

Based on figures Issued by the 
New York Stock Exchange, the 
market value of all stocks listed 
on the exchange has Increased by 
about $25,000,000,000, or roughly 
from $62,000,000,000 to $87,000,000,- 
000 since June 14, 1949.

Investors and speoilators all | hï 24 languages.

Stocks N ear 
Record High

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON—(/P)— Rising retail prices will go 

still higher, assembly lines this month may set a peacetime 
record, business is thriving, and Washington’s economist! 
wonder: Can this last?

The experts agree there is vast, proven strength uor 
derlying today’s economy, and room for greater growth. 
Another six months of prosperity is taken for granted.

There are 2,778,000 more jobs than three months

Midland Building 
Permits For Year 
Pass Four Millions

One building permit—for $250,000 
—issued during the week ended Sat
urday, helped bring Midland’s total 
for the year to more than $4,000,000. 
Total permits for the week smounted 
to $404,275, to raise the year’s total 
to $4,211,002.

The $250,000 permit was Isstied to 
ths J. H. Wynlnger Company for 
construction of 120 dwelling units 
in a four-block area in the Bel
mont Addition in South Midland.

The project is to Include two, 
three and four-family unit frame 
buildings.

Location of the new project is 
between Loralne and Big Spring 
Streets and between Hicks and Gist 
Streets. ’The area is outside the 
city limits.

A permit for $35,000 was issoed 
to R. A. Hoeckendorf for oonstme- 
tion at a brick veneer medical eUnie 
building, 70 by 40 fee^ e t 207 North 
M Street. The cUnio is to be taoflt 
Rnr Dr. DoeeRkg WpeeU.

dictatorships
“They have prqclalmed national 

independence—but imposed na
tional slavery.

“They have preached peace — 
but devoted their energies to fo
menting aggression and preparing 
for war.”

He condemned Russia for main
taining history’s “largest peacetime 
army.”

Truman pinpointed his charges 
by 13 specific references to Russia 
or its rulers.
Broadcast To World

The major foreign policy pro
nouncement aas carried over aU 
the major radio networks. The 
State Department’s “Voice of Amer
ica” moved it all over the world

but added:
“A defendant is not permitted by 

law to use his own vice as a shelter 
against t h e  normal legal conse
quences of his act.”

The Jury took the case Friday 
after hearing testimony since April 
10.

Mrs. Talle. cashier in a hotel in 
Denver before she w ed Talle In 
1945, was killed by two bullets 
from a .44 caliber “frontier” type 
revolver.

Final, Knockout Blow To Segregation 
Soon M ay Be Asked In Supreme Court

over the world have nursed and 
coddled the market along for the 
full year.

The public has watched with 
growing Interest as stocks of the na
tion’s Industrial giants climbed, 
sometimes slowly, sometimes with 
exciting bursts of speed, to prices 
higher than 1949, above the peaks 
of 1946—some even topping the diz
zy heights of another w^-known 
bull market in 1929.
Boro In Deep Slnatp

The market was bom in an un
usually unhappy environment. In 
mid-May last year, prices took a 
frightening drop and landed with a 
thud on June 13 a t the lowest level 
in fotur and one-half years.

The nation’s business had been 
sickly for months. A little later in 
the year it became apparent a mUrt 
recession—instead of the severe 
post-war d^Tresslon so long and 
widely feared—had flicked Indns- 
try and commerce.

On 4une 14, the market edged 
ahead add has been advancing ever 
since.

The market has Ignored the trou
blesome signs of our times. ’There 
have been selling attacks, savage 
bursts of liquidation with otfertaigs 
of stocks flooding into the exdbange 
so rapidly thet the high-speed 
ticker t a ^  could not keep up its 
swift report of business on the 
trading floor.

But each time the market has 
come back wlfii a new surge of 
strength.

The President’s speech concluded 
a round of fun at his old 35th Di
vision reunion. He spoke from a 
historic site on the Mississippi 
Riverfront, and dedicated the area 
as a memorial to Thomas Jeffer
son.

He warned those at home against 
what he called the dangerous be
lief that the United States can 
abandon its aid to other free na
tions in these critical times.

He said the “upside down view” 
of “Isolationists” endangers both 
world peace and national securi^.

“Peace costs too much, they say,” 
the President said. “Bdt their 
policy would permit free nations 

(Continued On Page ’Two)

Company wm Issued a pennlt for 
$30,000 for construction of a bride 
veneer reddence, 109 by 85 teat, at 
1000 West Ohio Street

G. C. Ponder received a  pom lt 
for $18J)00 tor constructiMi e t a 
brick veneer residence, 59 by 67 
feet, at 1407 Harvard Street Pon 
der also was issued a permit for 
$12,000, for a 40 by 70-foot brick 
veneer residence, at 1408 Harvard 
Street
Other Permits Listed

Other permits of the week in 
elude: W, J. Pierce, $9,000, frame, 
stucco residence, 34 by 62 feet 1706 
West Texas Street; Rodgers and 
Chesnut. $9,000, brick veneer resi
dence, 44 by 22 feet 711 North Ain- 
slee Street; Rodgers and Chesnut 

(Continued On Page Two)

Armed Negro Wounds 
Six Women Shoppers

NEW YORK -iffy— Ad armed 
negro Saturday blazed away three 
times at pursuers with a gun, cre
ating a madhouse among 1,000 shop
pers In a crowded Lower Manhat
tan store.

Six women shoppers were injured.
Two women were taken to a hos

pital for treatment of shock, and 
the others were attended for minor 
injuries at the scene.

The man, identified by police as 
Lester R. ’Trice, wounded

By PAUL K. TOST
WASHINCrrcm —id v -  The Su

preme Court probably will be asked 
in lu  next term to strike a  final. 
knodtout blow a l segregation of

But the court tradttlonaUy is re
luctant to taka aetioo so sweeping 
unkes it is abeolutely unavoidable. 
Therefore it is a  good guam each a 
reqiueBt will not be grimted fix the 
immediate future.

The court took a  lusty swtog a t 
segregattOQ In two dedstnns an
nounced last Monday as the 1949-50 
term ended. Chief Justice Vinson, 
speaking for himni* and all hia aa- 

justloaa, t agyegatjon
as praetioed a t the Texas and Okla- 
horoa itata untvarsltlaB.

Beals e l  the 4ecBlans mas that 
the two untmtottaa did net p tofMa

ecptol opportunities to negroes, 
wnphartsing that the de- 
applied cn 9  to the circum- 
Involved in the cases of 

tba 'tdhk Vinson Boke thm i II pos
sibly n tefid  w or»:

“TB> FourteeBth Rm i dnaen t pra- 
dudes tfiffertnees In treatm ent by 
the state baaed upon race.”

However, rtecitofms to xmw eases 
praNnably wmdd be merely vMimL 
rap a lith aacf^M o o d iw B rw ftiiti’ 
XX -tba ila ta  (OTjoonnty or maaka-i 
paltty) la not gMng negroes Osa 
•am atM nlaM ntaattgtvea wtattaa to 
tai-eopported. farrloaa. It aspst ad- 
tott tha 'aaB oas to whMa aehmii, 
aaeattoiaarliMaclaa paikRaartminbiB 
podls mKl the nb«

With this backgroand to mind.
„ '^ B u p r a m e  

Oonrtli weeX noW

type of casa will be rushed tbrough 
lower coarta to thè higheet tribunal 
far thè mere Important knockout 
pica.

The case wotdtf be one in vriddi 
a  stata oontends It iapcovidtag'lnily 
equBl tacilittos for a sgroea an< | 
whltsa, and nsgross fonceda that’

%fad m ise ffa  eM U
di woukl gtvw Uftoea thè jbÉOa 

Jor a  demand^'tlHt Jba a upremaì 
Ooert dMase bay ahd all sagrefa«' 
tbm IB In Basir a  to m  of discilml- 
iiPBQiì i m  nwiuitii79 wntcn is, 
btnnad bg th f Flportaanth, A m e^- 
ibant

^  tbb Mb» IMO FRIDCN Auto- 
■Mtio Oafcailator. Cali Baker OCfice 
BQulpmam Oa...Fh(»a l e i i  6U 1 |iM

Rules Committee 
May Act Tuesday 
On Tidelands Bill

WASHZNOTON — (A>> — T h e  
House Bulas Oreamitta» la ached- 
uled to act Tuesday on legtrfathei 
whidi wmild giva the states fitte to 
Bubmargad-oftehore tenete.

I t  tt to pa«ed by Congrees the 
bm will knockout a  U. 8. Baneptoa 
Oamt daem on  that the tedmAwat^ 
m im m A -tm  panunount rights ébA 
M tedictifln  to the oQ-teden Tlda- 
iuMla.

ibe Sow» ^ irteiy  Owimmsa 
baghbttUbtofhi 

. _ > eabte xt te..fitK to
the Butes OpteittiMlwio deelda wÜ« 
tt foaa to the Bteaaa fknr< «ad to 
fix Unfits -on dibbta bad

with one shot during the chase.
Trice was cornered by three store 

officials and turned over to pdloe.

Austin Tops El Paso 
To Become State's 
Fifth Largest City

By The Aasedated Preas
Austin edged ahead of Q  Paso 

into fifth place among 'Texas* big 
cities Saturday In preliminary fig
ures of the 1950 census.

The state capital’s population was 
figured at 13L964. E3 Paso, the 
states westernmost dty, has 130,- 
003 residents.

*The Austin figures did not in
clude the metropolitan area, for 
which figures will not be released 
until next wedn

In 1940, El Paso had 96,810 resi
dents, Austin 87J130.

Meanwhile, Longview’s population 
was announced as 24,447. This was 
a gain of 10,689 persons and 78 
per cent—the biggest in the Third 
Congressional District.

Longview, seat of Gregg County 
in East Texas, had 12J58 residents 
in 1940. Gregg County’s poputetioc 
Increase was less spectacular, rising 
from 58,027 to 60,953.

Kilgore, partly in Gregg a n d  
partly in Rusk County, showed a 
p<yulatlon rise from 8,708 to 9,083. 
This was a 44A per cent Increase, 
but civic leaden in the East Texas 
oU dty  said they were surprised end 
diseppointed it wasn’t  more.

Oladewatcr’s popntefion tocreased 
from 4,454 to 6,210.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

pott buy » Wbtsr ^steBD. pumpb Itg
every need. Umbenon Pump Oo^ 
phoM 2UÊ-W, 70t 
(Afir).

GANDER AIRPORT, NEWFOUNDIAND—  
(AP)-» Httovy rains pour^ down Sotindoy night, 
dousing raging forast firas which hod thranfsns  ̂
to wipo out Grand Foils, Windsor ond Lowispoft, 
nsor hors.

SEOUL — CAP)—  After two >^rs of futde of- 
forte to negotiate unification of dividofTKoreq, the 
United^Notions Saturdoy mode foce-to-fooe contact 
with the Communist North. John Goiliofd, Ameri
can acting deputy principal secretary of the UN Com- 
jmission on Korea, crossed the 38th pposllel ood met 
diree North Korean representatives.

. SAN PEDRO, a a iF .^ A P ) - « l l i  | |M
tee gpiartfhi. 0*0 Î Mt Stgnol Hill fouoderad ond sunk Setuidey

«iwift IS  miles off Sen Pedió hut tfraCo^Ouoid 
SMrdoynMf ifpoited ithod ratened Id of the I t

ago. and 1,627,000 fewsr 
jobless men. Profits arb 
higher than Igpt year's. 
Stocks are fliroBg with a 
four-year record. Even ths 
federal deficit is diminishing.

The chance of a searing inflatiosi 
Is discounted too. But tenskaw has* 
developed in at least four Adds 
which officials eye with apprehae- 
sion. The trouble potentiate arc:

Prices; The cost of living, er sep 
Ing up since February appargntlf 
will climb anew in June and Jtitt. 
Food prlcee, meaning mainly asH t 
prices, lead the parade.

Credit: Consumer credit, m o i^  
the easy-payment kind, is mov a s  
toward an all-time peak. At SIX- 
600,(X)0X)00 it now is almost a f i&  
higher than a year ago. The lowest 
40 per cent of the nation’s farat- 
lles, as an economic group, are out- 
spending their fooome.
Greatest Aote Year 

Steel and autos: Both are thriv
ing. This wUl be the first 7,000,000- 
car year, auto men btileve. Bam- 
Ings and Joba will be hurt whM 
the proceasian of buyers ditntoWiss 
—as tt seem in g  must, some day. 
Then the steel mills, now naming 
a t 101 per oent of capacity, win feel
tly>

Bunding: A houstnx boom ua> 
Pbrslteted sinob thg 'JFb irM iv to f 
iW prices *of inatoer, gypsum a m  
o th v  materials. Sbortogw and 
“gray market” rumon^ have re
vived. The price of the end-pndoet 
—new housee may start cUmWiig 
again.

If the home buyer suddenly be
came fed up with costs and decided 
to sit on his bank account, he oouU 
cOUapee one of the biggest props un
der the whole pcoeperlty struetw i. 
The deflation would hit not a t ^  
builders and their suppliers but toe 
dealers in home appliances, fur
naces, furniture and ¿raperlea.

That doesn’t  look likely now. May 
oonstnicUon activity was the great
est on record, $1,941,000,000. Bishm 
prices accounted for two-thtrdsW  
the gain over April, but hniiSM alHl 
are selling strongly. ■
All-Peacetime Rcowd 

The May value of construetkm 
“put in place” was up 2 J per cent 
from April. I t  was the thirteenth 
successive month of increase, after 
allowing for seasonal fluctuation.

Note that the problems are mostly 
“ifs.” The vlsllde, tangihi^ evldeooee 
of prosperity exist on every 

The Federal Reserve Board m m  
no bust Just around the comer. Its 
own index of industrial production 
—in terms of tons and carloads —**** 
kilowatts, not dollars—may this 
month match the all-peacetime reev 
ord set in October-Novembei 1946.

Even consumer credtt, whidi the 
board wants power to ^ootrol, is 
not yet too hmvy for
which is producing goddt a n d __
vices at a  rate of $aHm00.000i)69 a 
year, the board’s o ffl^ te  brilare.

They simply fear that one cr 
more of the great driving farces vm(f 
run amuck with serious resulta. > 
AH Signs Faverable 

Similarly, the staff of the Housto 
Senate Economic CoounUtee, which 
hopes to get out tta annual report 
In a week or two, wanders whetimr 
rising prices and a poesibte reae- 
Uon against spending beyond 11» 
omxie will suddenly put the brakM 
on cnn«iTn-r tearing.

Dr. Emerson P. Schmidt, rfiief 
economist of the United Stalm 
Chamber of Commeroc, summed 
up this way to a rqiort to t h j  
chamber’s members:

”xxz All signs point toward 
orable buirinees and empteymeo^ 
prospects for the months ahead. Tct, 
there is an old. wdl-eetabUsbei 
prindpte to the effect:

”A depressian imlTei MTTj -T>rr1ei 
does not happen, end a  boom ooi- 
tepees when «vexyuie thinks J6 b S  
continue todefinttety. In <**% 
watchful caationmess Is always r  
matter of wtedom.”

The economy has made big 
since Janoary when the 
Ooundl of Boonomie Advteere. ooite 
fldentiy predicted “a good yaac.”̂

----------
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*  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Boxer Mickey Walker's Story 
Will Go Before Cameras

• r  BMKWK iOMNtON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Behind th e  
Qprecn : Ex-champ Mickey Waiker'i 
me story wui be flimed m  “The 
t t y  BuUdoc.” But first It wlU be

ablished M e 100,000-word book.
It eompleted by his W-yeer-old 

4lughter, Pat.
, Por two years Walker, the only 

nun ever U> hold four titles, has 
been telling Pat the fabulous yarn 
-^how he was born with a black 
eye, learned to fight because his 
mother kept him in curls until he 
was I, earned $3,500,000 in the 
ring, spent most of it, remarried 
the wife he divorced after 18 years 
and was inspired into becoming an 
artist by the movie, “The Moon 
and Sixpence,”
' T h e  little black-haired, flat- 

itosed Iriahman e x p r e s s e s  no 
amaze over his daughter’s feel
ings for the story of his fighting 
c$LTeer. He says:

“She has an iiutlnct for the 
ring. She sat there typing snd 
dncking.”
Mickey's choice for the Toy 

Bulldog—Mickey Rooney or Audie 
Murphy.

Elsa Lanchester still is wading 
through all the mail sht and 
Charles Laughton received when 
they won their American citizen- 
ahip. “It poured in,” she says. 
“Americans like to add people 
they consider suitable to their 
country, I think.
' “Charles keeps saying that now 

that he's an American, even colors 
look different. Hills and things, 
you know. The green ipoks greener. 
Listen to me. The violins are 
starting up. ^^aeee-eaaae.

Startied-tyad Elsa pfitya flhelley 
Winters’ sideklek in “Freochie." 
“I think,” says Elsa, “that they’re 
paying me to be Jolly on the set.” 
In A Rat

It's Mother’s Day again for Ann 
Revere, who wails:

"I’m always ’just right* for 
these mother roles antil I get to 
the stadto. Then I’m padded and 
wtgged becaase I don’t  look old 
eoaafh. Bat I never look young 
enoogh for anything.'*
Ann—a mother again in "The 

Great Missouri Raid”—is “just 
right” for mother roles because of 
“Song of Bemadette," and “Na
tional Velvet," that won an Oscar.

“No one ever remembers seeing 
ms In a sarong In ‘Rainbow Island’ 
and I don’t  think anyone even saw 
me as Jack Benny’s secretary in 
’The Meanest Man in the World.” ’ 

The ahock comes when Ann 
shows up for work—youngish, 
wtUy, t r i m  and fashicmably 
gowned. There’s an Immediate 
dive for the make-up kit. But the 
mother roles keep coming and 
Hollywood, like director Henry 
King does a double take at the

off-scresD Ann Rsvsrc. K i n g  
spotted Ann, in shorts, on a racing 
Moycle In Beverly Hills.

“Ye Gads,” he screamed, there’s 
Ma Soabiroosl” ( Her  charaoter 
name In “Song of Bsrnadotte.**)• • •
You’ll be hearing waits music 

aod no cacophony from now on
as the musical theme to the Cornel 
Wllde-Pat Knight marriage. Cor
nel smiled at a model in a bathing 
suit at the Tropics and told me:

“I rtaliae a lot of ptople were 
chagrined when our rsconclliation 
worked. But than people ars al
ways chagrined when other people 
get along."

“We were on the New York 
stage together so what’s ths prob
lem?” he asks. Bo ms  ptople 
thought she was better than I and 
some people thought I was better 
than she. It’s only out here in 
Hollywood, when you’re connected 
with somebody who’s established, 
that you're nothing.”
New Start

Meet Nancy Guild, glamor lec
turer.

"I’ve been out 15 times this year 
to speak at theater exhibitors’ 
meetings. I’m th e  exhibitors’ 
dream girl In the corn belt.’’

Nancy hasn’t made a picture 
for Pox in three and one-half 
year»—“They haven’t had any
thing for me,” she wails—but 
she's clatehlng a new seven-year 
contract in her hands and is 
studying acting techniques. If It 
all works out the way Nancy 
hopes, she'll bo playing the other 
woman from now on instead of 
sweet, young things.
Nancy’s divorce from Charles 

Russell becomes final in October. 
Current boy friend: Broadway
producer Ernie Martin, Jr.WWW

Veteran director Paul Sloane, 
who’s due for critical huzzidis 
when his comeback film, “The Sun 
Sets at Dawn,” is released, told us 
this Harpo Marx story. Shortly 
after Alexander Woolcott discov
ered tlie four Marx Brothers In 
New York, Sloane signed Harpo to 
play the village idiot In "Too Many 
Kisses" with Richard Dix and Wil
liam Powell. Harpo agreed to do 
the role only if Woolcott’s name 
was used in the cast credits as the 
Idiot and if all salary checks were 
msuie out to Woolcott.

'When the plump critic discov
ered the trick, he threatened to 
sue Harpo for forgery. "To this 
day,” says Sloane, “Paramount has 
never been able to balance its 
books because of the uncashed 
checks made out to Woolcott.”

Midlorid Scouts At. 
First Camp Psried

Boy loouU of Um Buffalo Tnui 
OouncU openod tho SuauMr camp 
Maeon Sunday at the oouaeO's 6,- 
000 acre ranch In the Davie Moun
tains, near Balmorhea.

More than 100 Scouts from the 
area attended the first week-long 
camp. Six regular camp periods 
are slated.

Midland was represented at the 
first p e r i o d  by 11 membere of 
Troop 152, sponsored by the First 
Methodist Church. Kent Miller and 
Richard Clark, both Eagle BoOUts, 
led the Midland group.

P. V. Thoreon, soout executive, 
•aid Saturday the second oOnp pe
riod and the Mat both already have 
been filled. Me urged Scouts to 
register early for the remaining 
periods.

LOTTA LITTLE POISON 
NEW YORK A six-foot

poisonous snake mothered 45 ba
bies Saturday at the Bronx Zoo.

M O V IE S  A j
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Giles, Daniel»
(Continued Prom Page One)

X X X la not final and In my opinion 
should not be ao treated with re
spect to money due the Texaa pub
lic school fund frun lease royal
ties, or as final for any othtr 
purpose at this time,” Daniel ad
vised OUee.

He said he w u  "frankly disturbed 
by the adverse effect” which some 
of OUee’ newspaper sutemente 
might have on the Tldelands case
and oongreasional action.

The attorney general said Oov. 
Allan Shivers, the third member of 
the School Land Board, was in 
favor of the two-front strategy. 
He expressed hope that "aU three 
of us who compoae the School 
Land Board can continue a united 
front in both court and Congrees 
untU final victory.”

OUee’, In his reply, told Dan
iel;

“I have cooperated In the past 
on a policy In which I did not 
wholeheartedly concur and I am 
now calling upon you to do the 
same thing in the future.
Losing Valoable Time

“Naturally you must proceed 
with the formality of a motion for 
a rehearing before the Supreme 
Court. But I am not willing to 
continue in the future losing val
uable time with our efforts In ths 
Congress used only to further the 
case before the court."

He said Daniel had Insisted the 
last 12 months that all action In 
Congress be directed merely to
ward being helpful In the court 
fight.

“Our efforts in the future, as 
they should have been In the past, 
.should be directed in an earnest 
and sincere effort to present a 
bill before Congress which will 
have some hope of becoming a law. 
There we have our Texaa delega
tion, all mllltantiy on our side,” 
Giles continued.

“We have been crippled in this 
course of action because of your 
efforts in seeing that no money 
was appropriated for the School 
Land Board for carrying on a cam
paign before Congress which could 
have brought us victory, and not 
find ourselves in our present 
plight."
Against Texas’ Interest

Giles said he thought it againAj 
the best interest of l>xas for Dan
iel and himself to air their dif
ferent views at this time.

“Therefore, I am not attempt
ing to cover all the statements made 
in your formal wire which un
doubtedly was sent for a purpose 
other thJm to ask my cooperation,” 
he said.

He suggested that "a telephone 
call, or preferably a personal visit, 
could much better accomplish the 
desired end.”

Daniel said he had been informed 
from Washington that the Interior 
Department plans to move In on 
the Tldeiands without waiting for 
a final Supreme (Jourt decree. 
This, he said, would be “high 
handed and unwarranted” and 
should be resisted both in the courts 
and Congress.
Decision Not Final

“The Texas Tldeiands decision 
was by a cne-vote margin and any 
decision that close, taking land 
from a state which has held it 
for over 100 years, should not be 
treated as final until the state has 
exhausted every legal right It has 
to show the court the errors of 
fact, history and law contained in 
the four-to-three majority opin
ion.” Daniel said.

"The Supreme Court's decision 
will not be fina» unless the court 
overrules our petition for rehear
ing and enters a decree authoris
ing federal officials to take posses
sion without congressional author
ity.

“Presentation of the decree Is not 
even due untU 8epL 16, 1950. In 
the meantime, at least one member 
of the majority may acknowledge 
and correct the error which we 
think the court has made, or Con
gress may act In favor of the 
su te.”

A4 . WALLS CAME TUMBLING DOWN"--De8kfl,
filing cabinets and other office furniture tumble from 
the fourth floor of this condemned building in Chicago 
as a three-ton wrecking ball shatters the walls. 
Authorities ordered the building razed when the walls 
began to sag. No one was allowed to remove the fur
niture because of the risk in entering the shaky

building.

EGA Says Marshall 
Plan Countries Ahead 
In Industrial Output

WASHINGTON — The Mar
shall Plan countries have pushed 
their Industrial output 24 per cent 
above prewar and. by present crop 
forecasts, will enjoy their “best-fed ” 
postwar year.

The Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration said in a report Sat
urday that gains In steel, coal and 
electric power have helped boost 
p r o d u c t i o n  to “unprecedented 
helghU.”

The rate of industrial output is 
eight per cent over a year ago, four 
per cent over the last quarter of 
1949, and 24 per cent over the last 
prewar year. 1938.

In agriculture, total harvests will 
approximately match 1938, ECA 
said, but because of population 
growth will provide about 10 per 
cent less food per person.

Prance, which had a good crop 
last year, may show further Im
provement. Italy and Tvu'key also 
have better prospects.

Living costa in Western Europe 
did' not advance in April as com
pared to March although up four per 
cent in The Netherlands. They were 
lower by nine per cent in Germany, 
five per cent in lu ly , and two per 
cent m Belgium.

Mine and factory output in Brit
ain now stands 63 jx r  cent above 
1938 and 10 per cent better than a 
year ago. French production Is down 
slightly from last year although IS 
per cent higher than prewar.

Italy’s industrial output is up 11 
per cent from last year, Germany’s 
up n  per cent, and the Netherlands’ 
up 11 per cent.

Ohio Police Seek 
Meningitis Carrier

COLUMBUS, OHIO —0P>— Two 
carnival worker parents with three 
children were Intercepted Saturday 
In a police search for an elght- 
year-old boy suspectad of having a 
contagious type of spinal menin
gitis.

I ’hey were rushed to University 
Haspilal here from Waldo, some 40 
miles to the north. A physician 
who declined use of his name said 
a careful examination of all per
sons in the car failed to show evi
dence of the often fatal disease.

But—a mystery remained.
University Hospital listed the peo

ple in the car as Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Mitchell. The children were 
listed as Bill, 12, Ruby, 8, and John, 
10.

I The suspected meningitis vlstim, 
; for whom a broadcast alarm was 
issued Friday night in Toledo, was 
identified by Toledo Hetdth Com
missioner Walter Hartung aa Stan
ley Mitchell, eight.

University Hospital officials re
leased the Mitchell family after the 
examination was completed here. 
Neither the family nor the doctor 
who made the examination were 
available for a recheck of names.

State Demo t e a d e n  
Schedule Two Big 
Meetings This W eek

By DATE CHEATEN8
AUSTIN —(JP)— Hush-htish is the 

word for one of the two Democratic 
Party leader meetings here stAitlng 
Monday.

Fireworks could dev^op in both
the State Executive Committee ses
sion Monday or from the “School of 
Instruction for Democratic Big 
Wheels” Tuesday. Any shooting at 
the second Will be muffled by dioeed 
doors.

Tbe Btate ExecuMre OommttUe 
at Its last meeting agread to follow 
the national iwxty policy of bolding 
the instruction meeting in secret. 
The committee could, but wasn't ex
pected to, opoi the doors to every
one. Reporters were told they could 
attend, but not write anything about 
the off-the-reoord statements from 
these party leaders:

Mrs. India Edwards, vice chair
man of the National Conunlttee, 
Undersecretary of Labor Ralph 
Wright and Rep. Wright Patman of 
Texarkana.

Other speakers Include Paul C. 
Sparks, executive secretary of the 
State Federation of Labor, and B. 
F. Vance Of the Production Mar
keting Administration.
Touchy Sabjeeta Certain

At the executive committee meet
ing Monday, such touchy subjects 
as party loyalty pledges arc almost 
certain to cmne up.

Two Democratic factions, hold- 
the-llne Tnimanite and buck-the- 
line rightwingers are arming for a 
1962 showdown. The Trumans defi
nitely were in the saddle at the 
executive committee’s last session In 
McAllen.

The executive committee session 
Is to make up the official ballot for 
the Democratic Primary July 22.

The committee will select the site 
for the next committee meetings 
and for the September convention.

San Antonio, Abilene and Mineral 
Wells are bidding for the conven
tion.

At the party leaders conferenoe 
Tuesday, Wright and Sparks will 
talk labor and 'Vance, the Brannan 
farm plan.

NMU Students End 
Six-Day River Trip

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. —'/P i- 
Two New Mexico University students 
have ended their six-day trip down 
part of the Colorado River Canyon.

Twenty-two-year-old Dave Burt 
and 25-year-old Star Jenkins fin
ished their rubber-raft journey Fri
day at Lee’s Ferry, near the Arl- 
zona-Utah boundary.

The two parachuted into the can
yon 22 miles above the junction of 
the Colorado and San Juan Rivers 
last Sunday. On the l(X)-mlle trip, 
they collected samples for study Id 
their college geology classes.

Accident* Victim Is 
Transferred To Spur

Lynda Kay Tennyson, two-and-a- 
half year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Tennyson of McCamey, 
was dismissed Saturday from West
ern Clinic-Hospital, where she had 
undergone emergency treatment 
after falling from her parents’ car 
on the Rankin Highway.

She suffered extensive abrasions 
and contusions and a broken col
larbone In the accident. Doctors re
ported her Improved enough to be 
moved to a Spur hospital, where 
Tennyson’s parents reside.

Five-Ball Replaces 
Bruised Knuckles

HOUSTON — (iP) — C e n s u s  
EnomenUer Heoston W. Knight’s 
brwleed kaockles eenldn’t stand 
any mare door knoeklag.

Bat Knight, 25, stIU Is making 
calls.

He taps on doors with a billiard 
ball.

It is the fIve'-baU, not the eight.

PRESBYTERIANS TO HEAR 
AUSTIN COLLEGE CHOIR

MASSANETTA SPRINGS, VA.— 
(ii*)—The A Cappella Choir of Aus
tin College, Sherman, Texas, will be 
presented Sunday afternoon to the 
General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church, U. S.

Sunday’s program a'lU be free of 
business. The day will be devoted to 
worship services. The Assembly 
doesn’t end until Tuesday.

T C Y A I I
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INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
Indllvdiial RCA Speakers Phone 27t7-J-l
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DROWNS IN RED RIVER 
DENISON. TEXAS —<A>>— A. H. 

Dunivan, 50. of Dallas drowned In 
the Red River below the Denison 
Dam at noon Saturday. He was 
on a fishing trip with his wife and 
friends and was attempting to swim 
the river fully clothed.

RECORD ENROLLMENT 
ABILENE —(A*)— A. B. Lee, reg

istrar, said Saturday a record en
rollment of graduate students— 
mostly school teachers—had sent 
the Hardin - Simmons University 
Summer enrollment to an all time 
high of 1,207.

ANGELO CHILD DROWNS 
SAN ANGELO —(IP)— Esmundo 

Garcia, eight, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Garcia, drowned Saturday In 
the Concho River about six miles 
east of here. He was on a fishing 
trip with his father and brothers.

The human body Is. In many 
ways, an electrical machine. Its 
cells and organs c a r r y  electrical 
charges and generate tiny quantl* 
ties of electricity. Its nerves are 
stimulated by electricity and give 
off electric waves.

Permits-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

19,000. brick veneer residence, 44 by 
32 feet, 400 West Malden Lanei R. 
H. Henderson, $8,000, brick v«neer 
residence, 37 by 41 feet, 1002 West 
Louisiana Street; R. H. Henderson, 
$8,000, brick veneer residence, M 
by 30 feet. 1710 North Keith Street; 
D. M. Driver. $5.000, brick veneer 
residence. 27 by 44 feet, 3012 West 
Ohio Street.

J. S. Kirkpatrick. $2,000 mo v e  
frame residence. 2« by 40 feet, 1009 
south Main Street; J. S. Kirkpat
rick, $1,750, move frame servants 
quarters, 34 by 38 feet, 508 North 
Carrtzo Street; Vinton Newberry. 
$1,800, add to stucco residence. 16 
by 32 feet, 701 South Baird Street; 
J. S. Kirkpatrick, $1,500, mo v e  
frame warehouse, 32 by 84 feet, 1410 
West North Front Street; M. R. 
Branch. $1,200, alter frame servants 
quarters, 20 by 20 feet, i l l  West 
Pennsylvania Street; E. C. Trtoe, 
$600, move frame servants quarters, 
11 by 22 feet, 1010 North Terrell 
Street: H. B. McNeil, $800, build 
frame private garage, 12 by 24 feet, 
1404 South Fort Worth Street; K 
C. Trice, $600, move frame servants 
quarters, 16 by 50 feet, 110 South 
Marshall Street

E. W. Clemens, $500, build frame 
garage, 23 by 34 feet 3412 West 
Louisiana Street; Paul Dreppleman, 
8450. build frame servants quarters, 
16 by 26 feet 204 East Orchard 
Street; M. R. Rodriguez, $100, move 
frame residence, 14 by 10 feet, 107 
South Jefferson Street; M. R. Rod
riguez, $100, move frame reddenoe, 
14 by 12 feet, 1311 Mulberry Lane; 
M. R. Rodrigues, $75, move frame 
residence. 18 by 16 feet, 304 East 
Orchard Street

Amarillo Man Buys 
Racing Associotion

RUIDOSO, N. M. —(AV- Presl- 
dent Fred Carson of the Hollywood 
Racing Association Saturday an
nounced controlling Interest had 
been bought by an Amarillo, Texas, 
man.

Carson said W. H. Ingerton, race 
horse owner, rancher and oil man, 
had purchased 810 shares for $$1,000. 
They were bought from Carson, 
president sliKe the association was 
Incorporated in 1M7.

Carson is a Bovina, Texas, 
rancher. He said he sold out to de
vote full time to hla interests In 
Texas.

Midlandert' Uncia 
Dies At Sweetwoter

Horace Cook, about 80, pionser 
Sweetwater rancher and property 
owner, died suddenly of a heart ail
ment in Sweetwater Saturday, ac
cording to Information received by 
relativee here. He was well-known 
throughout this section of West 
Texas.

Cook was the uncle of A. C.. Soott 
and Pink Robertson oi Midland.

P^meral arrangements had not 
been completed Saturday night.

Water in ths Middls Pork of the 
Clearwater River, Idaho, varies In 
color from deep black to pale btne 
and green.
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Truman—
(Oontinued Prom P a ft One) 

evwywhere to be iwaUowed tm one 
bgr one, and would leave the XTnltcd 
States alone as ths sold defender 
0( iytedom.
Rood To Defeat

“Isolationism Is the road to war.
“Worse than that. Isolationism Is 

the road to defeat In war.”
He reserved for the Ruaslane. 

though, the stem language of a 
proeaeuting attonMy. Ba eon* 
demned them for the demonstra
tion at (Communist youth In East 
Berlin late last month.

Tbs Soviet leaders, hs dselared, 
“are turning the eohool children 
oi Saitem Germany into the same 
kind a t pitiful robots tha$ marehad 
into hopeless battle for Rmer.**

The people who strive to destroy 
our foreign aid programs and the 
programs for common dafenea of 
frea nations, he said, arc “striking 
at our oam national Mourlty.“ 
vnutever their motivas, be saiid, 
“they are as dangerous to our fu* 
ture as thoee who deliberately plot 
against our freedolh,”

Most Americans, the Presldeot 
said confidently, are enlisted in the 
struggle for peaoe “for the dura- 
tion,"

“In looking at the current world 
situation," Truman declared, "it Is 
plain that tbe present policies and 
activities of the Soviet government 
are not oontrlbutlng to peace.” Be 
added:
Children Inte Robots

"The Soviet government is re
fusing to participate in the work 
of the United Nations.

"Representotives of the free na
tions are being forced out of the 
satellite countries.

"Soviet leaders are turning the 
school children of Eastern Ger
many Into the same kind of piti
ful robots that marched into hope
less battle for Hitler.

“And at home, the Soviet regime 
Is maintaining the largest peace
time armed force in history, far 
greater than it needs for the de
fense of its own boundaries.

“The leaders of the Soviet Union, 
Instead of using their resources to 
improve the weii-betng of their peo
ple, are devoting a massive ehare ol 
those resources to the acquisition 
of further military strength.”

He made another sharp distinc
tion between Russia’s leaders and 
its people:

“We have tried to dissuade tiit 
Soviet leaders from their militar
istic course, so costly to their peo
ple and to ours, so antagonistic 
to the pursuit of peace.
Offset By Free Nations

“After the war, we demobilized 
the bulk of our Ann,, . Navy and 
Air Force. In the United Nations 
we put forward proposals to share 
with the world the development of 
atomic energy and to prevent the 
use of the atomic bomb.^

”We urged general di&nnament 
and the creation of United Nations 
forces. But despite all those peace
ful efforts, Soviet armament has 
continued to increase."

The President spoke confidently 
of the ability of free nations to take 
care of themselves.

"These omnlous activities of the 
Soviet Union, however," he put It, 
“are being offset by the growing 
strength of the free world. The 
free nations sire making steady 
progress in creating more satis
factory conditions of life for their 
people, and stronger defenses 
against aggression.“

Talk O f Pacific 0

Defense Treaty Is 
Revived In Capital

By iOBIV M. BIOHTOWBS
WASHINGTCW —(An— Talk d  

developing a Pacific defense treaty
a m ^  the noo*Oommunist**AUi« 
of World Was n  has been revirad 
by dlpkitnatio offtetale hare In ttsaU 
search tat a workable way to make 
a peace aetUoment arlth Japan.

Such a device might be used. It 
was said 8a$urdx.y, if the American 
govanmant daoides a raguiar paaoe 
iraaty la not a good idea at this 
tima. I t  also emiid ba amployad to 
•Implement tha paac« traaty and 
reassure Westarn Pacific oountriei 
about America's Intention to help 
protect them against both oommun- 
iHB and Japanaaa militarism.

State Dapartmant offiolals. ra- 
portadly inehidlng Bapubilean Ad
visor John Postor rtüiae, have 
looked Into the idM. It seams 
Ukaly to come up for dlacueMon 
whan DuUae meets Ocn. Douglas 
MaoArthur in Tokyo In about II 
days.
Defease Chiefs Depart

Dafenea Sacretaiy Johnson and 
Gan. Omar Bradley, chairman ol 
tha Joint chiefs of staff, wiU iaavt 
Sunday on tour of Pactfle da- 
fanea Instsdlations which sdao wfU 
tsika them to Tokyo for talks with 
MacArthur.

Their trip was announced first, 
in fact, and there has been eome 
speculation that DuUas’ decision to 
go about the ssime time was 
prompted by the desire of the 
State Department high command to 
share In the development of smy 
policy idea which MacArthur, John- 
eon and Bradley mignt evolve.

At the moment, the situation is 
bsuUy tsmgled. gacArthur prob
ably oomes nearer holding the key 
to It than rny ol the other par
ticipants In the tsdks' because ol 
his prestige aiul experience In the 
field of far Eastern policy. The 
views of the supreme commander 
for the Allied occupation, therefore, 
will have a great, perhaps decisive 
effect on what Johnson. Bradley' 
and OuUes advocate In the way of 
U. 8. government action when they 
get back to Washington.

AP VETRAN DIES
NEEDHAM. MASS. — OP) — 

Harold Percy Martin, M, retired 
executive and forelim oorreopon- 
dent for The Associated Press, died 
Saturday after a brief Ulneas.

Presbyterians 
Oppose Naming 
OIF Vatican Envoy

MASSANETTA SPRINGS. VA. — 
(A>—The General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Ciiurch, U. 8. (South
ern), voted Saturday to ask Presi
dent Truman not to reappoint a 
representative to the Vatican.

^ e  action came when the as
sembly. in session here, gave its ap
proval to a report of Its committee 
on bills and overtures which re
commended such a request be made.

Dr. Benjamin R. Lacy, newly- 
elected moderator of the assembly, 
will name a Southern Presbyterian 
representative to convey petition to 
the President.

The United Statee has had no 
official representaUve at the Vatl- 
ean since Myron C. Taylor resigned 
on January 18.

FORMER WEST TEXAN 
IS STATE APL ORGANIZER

PORT WORTH — — J. L.
Rhodet, Bouthem director for APL, 
Saturday announced the appoint- . 
ment of Letter Graham, formerly 
of Abilene a n d  Big Spring, as 
southwestern director of organis
ing.

Graham. 45, succeeds J. W. Park, 
who resigned because of ill health.

One-Stop Cleaning Service
Launderette Self-Service Laundry

—AND—
V i c ' s  Dry  C l e a n e r s

413 W EST TEXAS
✓

Save—Time, Work and Money!
DO YOU KNOW?
You can wash and fluff-dry a chenille bedspread for only #  w
DO YOU KNOW?
You can wash and fluff-dry a large double blanket f(^ only m W
DO YOU KNOW? 7 # ) «
You can wash atul fluff-dry a pair of drapes for only  m w
DO YOU KNOW? 7 # |^
You can wash and fluff-dry a bath mat and a shag rug for m U

Mothproof Your Woolens!
Our MolhprowfiBf fworantM^ 5 yM nf 

No mottor How ofttn tHoy'ro dry cloonod!
Akk ui obout MoHiproofiiif your Riono!

Exp«rt Dry Cl«aning— SpRcIolitlY on 
Loditt' Gormontt

Vic's Dry Cloonore, Phono 407 - Loundorotto, Phono 2146
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U. S. Transfers 
Convict Pair To 
Huntsville Prison

’ PORT WORTH—<>P>—Herbert Al
vin Stanley, conTlcted In a 1831 
torch murder here, has been trans
ferred from the Federal Peniten- 

. tiary at Leavenworth. Kan., to 
Huntsville State Prison.

Al s o  transferred Friday was 
Charles Lewis, alias Jack and J. C. 
Britton, under state and federal 
bank robbery convictions.

, Transfer of the pair was ordered 
by James V. Bennett of Washing
ton, director of the Biueau of Pris
ons.

Stanley wi l l  serve concurrently 
 ̂ his federal sentence for armed rob

bery, and his 89-year sentence giv
en in the Port Worth killing.

The two were accomplices in the 
holdup of the Prlona State Bank 
near Amarillo in 1837. For that, 
they drew federal sentences of 25 
years each.

Stanley was one of several de
fendants convicted here in the 1931 
slaying of Roy Hawthorne. Haw
thorne's mutilated a n d  partially 
burned body was found near Inspi
ration Point at Lake Worth.

Bennett’s order said Lewis and 
Stanley would be eligible for con
ditional release from Leavenworth

* Nov. 2. 1953. The order directed the 
two men .serve the remainder of 
their federai and accumulated state 
sentences concurrently. It said

• they would be returned to Leaven
worth if relea.sed from Huntsville 
before their conditional release date 
at Leavenworth.

33 Fair Pilots Set 
For Air Race Start

SAN DIKOO, CALIF. — UP) — 
Women pilots put their planes on 
the line here Saturday for the 
fourth annual “Ninety-Nines” trans
continental air race.

The Ninety-Nines, international 
I organisation of licensed women pi
lots, said 33 planes were expected to 
start Sunday. Their goal will be 
(Ireenville, 8. C., approximately
2,460 miles away.

; Planes were limited to stock model 
craft with engines of not more than 
300 horsepower.

Some of the women were entered 
to fly alone and some with co-pilots.

Winners will be figured on an 
elapsed time and horsepower hand
icap basis. Odessa, Texas, is prin
cipal sponsor of the race.

Loretta Foy of Van Nuys, Calif., 
with Sue Kindred as co-pilot, won 
last year’s race with an elapsed 
time of 20A hours. She flew a four- 
place Piper Clipper with a handicap 
allowance time to reach the goal of 
22.7 hours.

This year’s handicap allowances 
range from 14.3 hours for the fastest 
plane to 2733 hours for the slowest.

All planes will be required to stop 
overnight at designated points along 
the route over Arizona. New Mexico, 
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala
bama and South Carolina. They 
will be permitted to fly only during 
daylight hours.

The first plane will be waved 
away at 2:30 pm. (CST). and all 
must reach Greenville by Friday 
noon, June 16. to remain eligible.

_______ y..

tWA.
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Continental Celebrates Six 
Years O f Air Service Here

As an extension of Route 28. Con
tinental Air lines inaugurated aer- 
vioea into Midland on June 12, 1944, 
six years ago Monday. Awarded the

Rites For Crash 
Victim Held At 
Mineral Wells

MINERAL WELLS — Funeral 
.services for Luther C. Bearden, vic
tim of a car-bus accident near Mid
land Thursday, were held at 10 
am. Saturday in the Calvary Bap
tist Church here. Interment was 
in the Oak G r o v e  Cemetery in 
Graham.

The Rev. T. C. Norris, pastor of 
the Fairvlew Baptist Church and 
th e  Rev. Claude Harris. Calvary 
Baptist Church pastor, officiated.

Bearden died of injuries received 
when the automobile he w-as driv
ing collided with a bus seven miles 
east of Midland.

Odessa Man Remains 
In Critical Shape 
In Crane Hospital

CRANE — E. J. Billings. 26. of 
Odessa remained in critical condi
tion Saturday in a Crane hospital, 
suffering from injuries received in 
an automobile accident near here 
Thursday.

Billings’ car hit an oil field tim
ber and overturned, throwing him 
out. He wras returning to Odessa 
from a Crane business trip. \

Harry Goddard, a passenger in  ̂
the car, suffered minor injuries and j 
was not hospitalized. |

Municipal Trainee 
To Begin Work Here

rloyd Henk, of San Marcos, a 
recent graduate of Texas AAcM 
College, Monday will oegln a mu
nicipal training program with the 
City of Midland.

A graduate in civil engineering, 
Henk will work in all city depart
ments, performing the various duties 
of the city’s municipal personnel. 
He will train about 10 months.

Henk wlL begin his duties with 
the sanitation department. He will 
perform every type of work in the 
department before moving to an
other division for training.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt, who 
will direct Henk’s work, said it is 
the first time Midland has offered 
municipal training.

“It is a credit to the conduct of 
our municipal government that 
young graduates seek training 
here,” he said. Midland s city gov
ernment long has been mentioned 
as a model government, he said.

Henk hopes eventually to become 
a city manager himself. His train
ing here will give him an oppor
tunity to work in ail phases of city 
government. Oswalt himself went 
through a similar training program 
in Dallas.

■When Henk’s training period is 
over, the training program will be! 
open to sbmcone else, Oswadt said.

MAY RETURN TO JA-
PAN— A peace treaty may 
return to Japan, some of 

, her prewar island posses
sions. These are the north- 

I ernmost of the Ryukyu 
! chain, including the large 

islands of Tanega and 
! Yaku. At the Japanese 
' surrender, the Allies lim

ited Japan’s sovereignty to 
the four main islands of 
Honshu, Hokkaido, Kyu- 

, shu a n d  Shikoku and 
“.«»uch minor islands as we 

determine.”

Texan Is Named 
FFA Delegate 
T o Great Britain

AUSTUf—Alton Braxell of Lub
bock hax been «elected to represent 
the Future Fanners of America In 
the British Isles this Summer.

Braxell has served as .natloneT 
vice president, state vice pnsident, 
president of the Lubbock Future 
Farmer Alumni Association, and 
recently has been elected secretary 
of the State Future Fanner Alumni 
Association. He is an Anderson- 
Clayton scholarship wrinner.

He has been credited with having 
traveled more at his own expense to 
promote vocational agriculture than 
any other person in Texas during 
the last three years. While serv
ing as national vice president repre
senting the Southern Region In 
194S-48, Brasell spent at total of 
162 days in the interest of FFA 
and traveled 56,000 miles.

Brazell will leave from Chicago 
June 12 by air. His plane is ex
pected to land in London. While 
there he will be the guest of the 
National Federation of Young 
Farmers’ dubs of Great Britain. 
All of his expenses to London will 
be paid by the Future Farmers of 
America. 'While there his expenses 
will be paid by the host.

He will return to the United 
i States in September.

•
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Mass Anti-Trust 
Action Aimed At 
Alaskan Companies

WASHINGTON —ilPy— The big
gest string of anti-trust prosecu
tions ever undertaken at one time 
in a single area Saturday tightened 
about a sizeable segment of business 
in Alaska.

Prosecutions were started Friday 
in Anchorage against 23 corpora
tions, 136 Individuals and two liquor 
dealer associations, and Attorney 
General McGrath said more actions 
are to come.

McGrath announced that the 
move was directed against what the 
Justice Department described as 
“collusive arrangements among 
business groups which have obstruc
ted the development and expansion 
of the Alaskan economy.”
19 Sealed Indictments

Based on 10 sealed indictments re
turned last Monday by a federal 
grand jury at Anchorage, the ac
tions were directed against several 
lines of trade, including, shipping, 
fuel supplies, food, the liquor busi
ness, taxicabs and dry cleaning ser
vices.

According to the Justice Depart
ment. the “most significant” of the 
prosecutions was a douMe-barrelled 
incUctment and civil suit against 
Alaska Steamship Company of Seat
tle and five of its officers, including 
the president, Gilbert W. Skinner.

The attorney gmeral said that be
cause it is the only line serving the 
entire territory. Alaska Steamship 
“virtually controls the economy of 
Alaska.”

“The company Issued an immediate 
denial.

Hints France Will 
Vote To SeatSino 
Reds In UN Heard

LAKK SUCCESS —(>PV— S o me  
United Natkms sources said Satur
day that Jean Chauvel, head of the 
French UN delegation, had hinted 
France soon may vote to seat the 
Chinese Communists in the world 
organization.

These French-speaking sources, 
familiar with the pattern of Chau- 
vel’s statements, cited this com
ment by him in a UN broadcast 
from Paris Saturday;

“The declslcm (on the Chinese 
question) to be taken by individual 
governments In the course of the 
next few weeks Implies a choice 
between constant and active resist
ance to blatant Soviet pressure, and 
maintenance of a United Nations 
as a world organization.”

Should France abandon her pres
ent support of the Chinese Ngtlon- 
allst government, the switch would 
give China’s Communists the sixth 
of the seven Security Council votes 
they need to secure UN member
ship.

Merchant Found 
Beaten Fatally In 
Fort Worth Store

FORT WORTH Sixty-six-
year-<rid Troy M. Roberts was beaten 
fatally Friday afternoon with a 
baseball bat taken from stock in his 
downtown second hand store.

His attackers are believed to have 
robbed him of approximately $500 
and a gold wrtst watch.

Roberts, found imconscious in his 
store by customers, died early Sat- 
urady without regaining conscious
ness.

The bat, a new crack in the 
handle, was found near the back of 
the store. A single gray hair was 
stuck to it.

'The death blow was termed “a 
savage one . . . from behind.”

CAR FIRE EXTINGUISHED
Midland firemen Friday extin

guished a blaze in an automobile 
In front of the WUkerson-Foster 
Building. Some damage was re
ported.

El Paso-Ban Antonio run on Dec. 
8, 1943, with intermediate stops at 
Midland, Big Spring and An
gelo. Continental wax unaUe to 
inaugurate service immediately due 
to army regulations at the various 
fields; however, this extension was 
the realization of a long sought am
bition.

June 12 also marks the apimni- 
mate 80th anniversary of the estab
lishment of direct transportation 
between El Paso and San Antonio, 
with the above Intermediate stops. 
This service had its beginning in the 
fabulous “days of ’49,” when mass 
migration to the West began.

Emigrants potu-ed across the coun
try to California and in their hur
ried tripe they established new 
stage and freight trails. “The 600- 
mile trip by stage required a maxi
mum of six days on an around-the- 
clock basis. Continental now files 
practically the same mileage in ap
proximately nve hours.
Stages Va. Flanes

Coaches operated by the pioneer 
company were regulation bow-top 
mail and passenger stages with ac
comodations for eight Inside and 
four outside in addition to the 
driver. Horses usually were used on 
the run between San Antonio and 
San Angelo and mules on the San 
Angelo-El Paso portion.

I ’ñiis is a far cry from the present 
i day form of transportation with 
' giant airliners winging their way 
across rugged terrain which once 

I was a hazard to the early settlers.
I Today Midland, in the heart of one 
I of the richest oil producing regions 
. in the world, is linked by air with I “Tulsa and Oklahoma City, where the 
i principal offices of numerous oil 
’ companies are located.

During this six year period from 
June, 1944, to June. 1950—approx
imately 22369 passengers have been 
boarded in Midland, with approx
imately 21,637 passengers deplaned.

' “This shows an increase of 19 per 
cent more passengers boarded in 
1949 than in 1945 and an increase 
of 38 per cent more deplaned in 
1949 compared with 1946. Contin
ental was the first airline to serve 
Midland.

Since the inauguration of air 
freight in 1946, the figures show an 
increase of 5,042 per cent in 1949 
compared to 1946 cf air freight 
boarded and an increase of 3,600 
per cent of air freight taken off.

From a route of 541 miles in 1934 ' 
to almost 3,000 miles today. Contin
ental has had as her pirlme objec- j  
Uves the continued speedy growth 1 
and development of air transporta- : 
tion and shipping along the routes 
which the airline serves. Making 
great strides during its compara- 
Uvely brief history, the celebration 
of Contlneii^l’s 15 anniversary on 
July 15. 1949, pointed up a record 
of havtag flown a lltUe less than a 
million passengers and more than 
344317,000 passenger miles.

[Senate Faces New 
Filibuster Threat 
On Rent Controls

WA8HINOTON —ofV- A threat 
of another fUibusta- faced weary 
Senate DenocraUc leaders Satur
day. but they dahned enough votea 
to paas an extension of federal rent 
controls.

A h e c t i c  session of nearly 17 
hours endad at 9:43 ajn. Saturday 
after Senator Cain (R-Wash). foe 
of controls, won his demand that 
the flrac4te8t rote be on a motlcm 
to send the rent contrd extension 
back to committee. *rhat test wQl 
come at 12 noon Monday.

Majority Leader Lucas (D-H1) 
told a repmrter be is confident “we 
have more than enough votes to 
defeat the effort to send the bill 
back to committee.”
Ready Ta Start Again

Ha added that he finally agreed 
to the test on recommittal “because 
I hope the Senate will be able to 
consider all moUons and amend
ments and pass the bill before the 
day Is over.”

Cain, who talked a few minutes 
more than 12 hours Friday and 
Saturday with only t h r e e  brief 
breaks, agreed Lucas may be right 
about the recommittal vote.

Apparently in good form after 
his marathon performance, C a i n  
confided that he was ready “to 
take off again, if necessary, after 
the vote Monday.”

At issue Is an extension of the 
federal rent controls due to expire 
at the end of this month. They 
now apply to an estimated 8,000J)00 
rental units throughout the coun
try.
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Deckhand Drowns 
On Eve Of Wedding

HOUS“IX»l —.iF— A 21-year-oId 
tugboat deckhand who was to 
marry a Massachusetts girl Mon
day drowned Friday night in Gal
veston Bay.

He was K. W. Barry, Baytown, a 
crewman on the John Kilgore tug 
Boyd.

His mother. Mrs. E. M. Barry. 
Baytown, said her son's fiancee, 
Mary Lou Flaherty, Boston, Mass., 
was to arrive Monday for the wed
ding.

She said her son already h a d  
rented a home for his bride in 
Baytown.

Barry drowned while attemptmg 
to swun from the tug to a shell- ; 
loaded barge which has been | 
stranded two days about a mile off | 
Seabrook. {

Three Injured When 
C-47 Transport Hits 
Barracks On Takeoff

TULSA, OKLA. —(i<̂ — AaBMl 
A. Kerr, SR a Jaidtar far t b e  
SparUa Sebaal of Aerawaatka, 
died Satarday a  few h«an after 
the wtag af a C-47 traaapart 
plaae ailced thraagb the batldlag 
where he was at waefc.
TULSA, OKLA. —(AV- A C -^  

transport plane carrying If p ^  
sons crashed into t h r e e  aviation 
school barracks on a take-off Sat
urday, Injuring three persons, two 
of them critically.

All those hurt were employes of 
the Spartan School of Aeronautics 
and were In the three buildlngz 
sheared by the plane's wing after 
it ripped through a fence at the 
end of a rimway.

Witnesses said the craft never 
got more than three feet off the 
ground.

Its impact with the fence, soft 
ground beyond th e  runway and 
prompt action by the airport fhe 
crew probably averted a greater 
casualty toll.
Fire Doosed Quickly

Fire broke out in one engine after 
the cra.sh but it was put out quickly.

The injured were Alma Puckett, 
; 61. and Amuel A. Kerr. 59, both of 
i Tulsa, and J. W. Long. 67. of near
by Sand Springs. All are main
tenance employes of the school.

Each was In a different barracks 
located one behind the other at the 
edge of the airport.

I The plane’s left wing cut through 
each of the wooden buildings and 
the craft came to a stop with its 
tail resting against a fourth bar
racks in which 60 men were sleep
ing.

Several negro soldiers who were 
I passengers on the ship said it ar- 
I rived here Friday night from 
Wichita. Kan. It was taking off 
for Scott Field, 111., when It 
crashed.

Maxico UsM N«w 
One-Cantovo Piocot

MEXICO e m r  —(AV- Th* liezl- 
can govenunent announced Satur* 
dav that a new issue of oentavai 
piecea (worth aUghtly more than 
oce-tenth of a U. 8. cent) akn«4E 

'oegun to circulate. '
Old copper centavo pieces wen 

worth more as copper than money 
after peso was devalued last year. 
The new centavo pieces stfU are 
cheap alloy, but it costs more than 
two eentavoe to mint them.

Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, a n d  
Ohio are the leading egg-producing 
states of the Union.

Attend Church 
Today!

6:00 AJd. Sunday MomlBE 
MedltatloD—K dtB

9:45 A3L Sunday School 
10:55 AAL Momlnf Wonhlp

Sermon by Pector

6:45 PAL 'Tralnlnf Union 
8:00 PAL Evenii« Wonhlp

Sermon by Poftor

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor 

Main ot Mtinois

E A T  P L E N T Y  A N D  
T A K E  O F F  U G L Y  F A T

AUTOMOBILE RECOVERED
An automobile owmed by Grady 

Madry which was reported stolen 
Wednesday, was recovered Friday 
12 miles north of Midland. The car 
had been abandoned on the An
drews Highway, and Andrews offi
cers aided in the recovery.

M anr paopl# hav« reportad  amm^ine ra- 
-ulta w ith thia horn* raci|>c. It'a  « u y —ao 
trouble a t  all and r ^ t a  little. Jn a t r o  to yonr 
'It^CXiat and a ik  fo r  4 onacea of bqaid  B er- 
cea tra te . Poor thia ia to  a  p in t bottle and add 
m o«»b r r a p e f m it  ju ice to  «11 bottle. Then 
take tw o tebleapioonafol tw ice a day. T lia t'i  
all th ere  ia to  It. If th e  eery  « n t  bottle 
doesn 't shew th e  tiaaple. aaay way to lose 
bulky f a t  and help re x a ia  slender, m ore 
rrae e fn l eu rrea ; if  r e d u c ib le  p e n a d a  and

inrbm  o t  «arane f a t  don’t  ju o t aonm < 
a p p ea r aJmaa« Hkn m arie , fiwm M nk. 
arm a, boat, abdomen, hipn. «alena M d  a 
Just rn to ra  tbn em pty  baCUa fa r  y tm r  i 
back.

LOST 40 POUNDS
“ B efore ta k ia x  B arcaatraSa, m y a 

was 2M poaada. A fte r  takriaa eewaa b 
my waixh t is mom XI« aad  T  fael an 
b e tte r, th aak a  ta  B a ree a tra te .“  l i ra  ad. 
L . M. Boh iaaoa, Saabraok. Tmam,

Urn.

You can haul more loads... 
more m ile s...fo r le s s... 

with Chevrolet Trucks

few . ft. D«Lwx«M m M  »hawii

309”
a Pwlt-WWHi Frooztr Chatt
• Now Ico-Bluo inforior trim
• Now fvIMonfth door
•  Now Sopor S9of  go docigii
•  Now eW-pereofciln, twin« 

•locfc-wp Hydrotor«
•  Now Chill Drowor
•  SUdinf Bcakot Drowor for 

O ffs, smoH Homs

• Atl-oiuminum sholvot
• Now split thoif
• Adjuatoblo slidinf thoif
•  AH-porcololn MolH-Pvrpoto 

Troy
•  Exclusivo Qwkkubo Troyt
•  Fomout Motor-MUor 

mochonitpi

Whorovor you livo—whotovor ftto tiza of your family, kitchon or 
budgot—bo turo to too tho now Frigidairò Rafrigorotork for 1950. 
Soo tho compioto lino of tizot fipm 4 to 17 cu. ft.—too oN tho roosona 
why your No. 1 choko it Amorfco’i No. 1 Rofrigorotor, FRIdOAIREI

Com« ini Oof ftio fnefs about oR
tho now Prigidair» modols for 19501

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Moin PhotM 1575

Time Out To Smokg 
Helps Productivity

MANCHESTER, ENOLAN —(AV- 
British manufacturers of cotton 
yam are being itfged to follow an 
American example and do away 
with “no smoking” rules in their 
factories. An eight-member produc
tivity team from the British cotton 
yard doubling industry made the 
recommendation ^  a rn>ort cm a 
recent tour of mflk-ln the United 
States.

The members said they saw mills 
equipped with glassed-in cublea 
where three morken at a ttme could 
go for a smoke.

COMMUNITT CHEST TO 
NAME NEW TRUSTEES

Four new members of the Board 
of ’Trustees of the MkOand Com
munity Chest win be elected Mon
day night at a meeting of dtrecton 
of the Chamber of Commerce in 
Hotel Scfaarbauer, Dr. Henry 8<d>- 
UchtboR, Chest preeident, said Sat
urday.

P. V. Thorton, a trustee of the 
Community Chest, will sobmlt a re
port from the organtettanls nomi
nating rommlttnc

DOWNINO TO SPEAK IN 
LAMB8A CHURCH fUNDAT

Delbert Downing, manager at the 
Midland Chaznber of Commeroe. wlU 
be the gueet speaker at the moraine 
worship service of the First 9rm - 
byterian Church in letmeiea Sunday. 
Mre. Oowninc will agpnmpapy him 
to

Tedeo timo out fo folk to torn« Qiowolot truck usors. You'll find 
it rovoaling. Youll discovtr that Chovrolot trucks pay thoir way 
by hauling moro loads—mors milos—for lossl And you'll find 
that this oxtra moosuro of valuo Is ovon mors opparsnt in the 
new Chsvrelst models. Doflnilsly, they're America's first-choice 
trucks. Heavy-duty units feature a brand-new 105-h.p. Valve- 
In-Head engine with the power to pull heavy leads and conquer 
stoop grodos. They offer now Powor-Jof cmlsvretion for smoother, 
quicker operation. They bring you tho fast, safe shifting of 
Qiovrolof's 4-sp««d Synchro-Mesh transmission. But udwtover

your hauling requhromonts, 
Chovrolot trucks aro your host 
bof. Soo thorn in our show
room. You'll ogroo.

PERFORMANCE LEADERS
Here ore the most powerful Qwvrelef trucks ever buUtI 
Two ereot Volve In Heod engitiei  the Thrifimoater 
9S-li.p. and the new Leodmoster 1054i,^. engine hove 
steppiad-up power and performance.

PAYLOAD LEADERS
Lew oporadog and repair casts of Chovrolot tracks oro 
duo to tnost onginaiartng and rugged caoalroelioa. 
Chevrolet trucks lot you dolivor the goods wMh raol 
redudione in cost per ton per mUe.

POPUURITY LEADERS
Far the lost full year, Chevrolet tracks hove oolMld Eio 
next two Obokee comMeedl Thofs evideoee of iw  owner
sotisfod len they havo eomed preef that Chevrolet it 
the notien's mast wonted track.

PRICE LEADERS
You'ro nwoey ohood wM

lo Ema o v A N c a - M s i o N  t r u c k s

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 West Texes

A
Midleed, Texes
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And the work of righteousness shall be peace; 
and the effect of righteousness quietness and assur- 
ance for ever.—Isaiah 32:17.
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Cold War Preferred
Can we afford the cold war?
A lot of people say we can't, that the Marshall Plan, 

heavy defense outlays, help to the Far East and Point Four 
aid to backward lands are just too much to bear.

Paul Hoffman, able head of the Economic Coopera
tion Administration, has a different answer. He says we 
can’t afford NOT to fight the cold war.

In a recent Washington speech packed with solid 
sense, Hoffman laid the issue out plainly. As they emerge 
from his comment, the choices before us are these: to 
knuckle under to Russia, to reach a fair agreement with 
her, to continue the cold war or to undertake a shoot
ing war.

Of the first prospect, Hoffman probably voices the 
general U. S. view when he says Russia has a “perfectly 
stinking” system that men won’t live under if they can 
somehow escape it.

• * •

And Hoffman seems to share the widespread official 
pessimism in America over chances of a sound agreement 
with the Kremlin. He stresses that Russia decided to fight 
the cold war even while World War II still raged and she 
was our comrade in arms. He sees Soviet leaders thor
oughly committed to the idea that communism and cap
italism musit battle until one or the other goes down.

Hoffman is at his most forceful in pointing out that 
continuing the cold war is preferable by far to the one 
remaining alternative—shooting war.

“Shooting war is the ultimate stupidity,’’ he declares. 
“This time we have got to win a victory with these new 
cold war techniques. And we will win it.’’

The cold war is expensive, yes. The four-year cost
of the Marshall Plan will hit close to $15,000,000,000.
Defense outlays for ourselves and our allies are running
around $13,000,000,000 to $15,000,000,000 a year. Add
to this the mounting aid to other lands.

« * *

But what of a hot war’s cost? Hoffman quotes 
former Secretary of the Army Gordon Gray as estimating 
the final cost of World War II—when the last pension is 
paid—at one trillion, three hundred billion dollars. An
other war almost inevitably would cost much more.

Hoffman believes we could extend the Marshall Plan 
to Asia and perhaps Africa for a cost that would come to 
less in a year than a hot war would cost in a week.

“What are people talking about when they say we 
can’t afford this $15,000,000,000, this $20,000,000,000?” 
he asks.

The economy-minded will be hard put to make sen
sible reply. For the fact is that, grim as it is, the cold w’ar 
is the -most cheerful prospect we can contemplate until 
Russian communism somehow crumbles under the w'eight 
cf a determined free world.

•  JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
By OBWALD JACOBT 

WHMmi tee NEA Scrrle* 
*neaM  Mttl* our (Uaputc,** pleads 

a Detroit oorraapondant. “̂ e  want 
to know If this hand was bid prop
erly. Also, plaaaa discuss the way 
tho hand was played.

*^ast opened the king of hearts 
and South won with the ace. South 
Immediately led the jack of dia
monds and let It ride for a finesse. 
That was the end of the slam. Bast 
took the king of diamonds and 
led a heart, and South was set.

“Would an expert play the hand 
this way? If not, how would the 
hand be played and why?”

The bidding was exceUent, and 
the final contract was quite a good 
one. However, the play was not

jü i k , DREW PEARSONJ
ÌP d '  ' I h e  W A S H I N G T O N

Í i M E R R Y ' û O ' R O U N D
((Copyright, 1950, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Ex-Ambassador Joe Crew's most im
portant job; Spoiled capitol squirrels demand Oklahoma pecans; 
New Interior assistants snip government red tape.

Most of us are smarter than we think, according to 
an educator. Tell this to your wife, men!

It‘s always strange when a woman is arrested for 
speeding. We thought they’d do anything to stay under 30.

Someone stole 11 snakes from a southern zoo. Other 
folks find pleasure in jumping off a high bridge.

Dairy Cattle A nsw er to  Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Depicted 

breed of dairy 
cow

11 Reimbursed
13 Offensive odor
14 Onager
15 Antiquated
17 New Zealand 

parrot
18 Personal 

magnetism
19 Repose
20 “Sunshine 

State” (ab.)
21 Lair
23 Female ruR
24 Female rabbit 31 Covet 
29FbotUke part
27 Size of shot
28 P art of “be”
39 Type of

butterfly 
90 Proceed 
91Put oo 
92 Jepeneee 

outcast 
34 Males
29 B itter vetch 
JT Exists 
S tB iretta
43 That is (ab.)
44 Ignited 
4gPecfuma

4 Burmese 
native

5 Benumbs
6 Paco
7 Pronoun
8 Writing fluid
9 Parts of 

dramas
10 Ignominy
12 Split pea
13 Compass point 
16 Symbol for

selenium
22 Knickknadc
23 Secluded
25 Short jacket
26 Serving boy

M3Ç
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33 Ascended
34 It is a hardy

breed of -----
animal

36 Appears
38 Sacks
39 Summer (Fr.)
40 Right (ab.)

41 Organ of 
hearing

42 Allowance 
for waste

45 Bind
47 Over (poetic) 
49 New line (ah j 
51 From

speoeed

E

WASHINGTON — Orlxzled Joe 
Grew has spent a lifetime working 
for his country. He began as a young 
career diplomat many years ago, 
worked his way up to be ambassador 
to Turkey, undersecretary of State, 
ambassador to Japan.

There were times during those 
daj's when I, as a reporter covering 
the State Department, used to be 
critical of Joe Grew. He was diffi
dent, hard to understand, and, of 
course, It wasn't as hard for him 
to get ahead as for some, since he 
had a slice of the J. P. Morgan mU- 
Uons behind him.

In retrospect, however, I am con
vinced that some of my criticism of 
Joe Grew was wrong. Certainly he 
was right and I was aTong about 
the emperor of Japan, who he felt 
would be a healthy Influence, first 
toward surrender, second toward 
making Japan a democratic nation 
after surrender.

De.splte the high posts he has held 
In the p>ast, however, the most im
portant Job Joe Grew 1s doing Is 
right now as a private citizen. He 
has sparked the National Commit
tee for Free Europe, a group of pri
vate citizens who are trying to get 
behind the iron curtain to the satel
lite countries.

Working with the many foreign 
ministers of premiers, diplomats 
from Poland, Bulgaria, Czechoslo
vakia, Hungary, who have fled to 
the U. 8. A., the committee has a 
room in the Library (rf Congress 
basement set aside for them where 
the exiles read and translate every 
newspaper published In the satellite 
countries and use that material to 
guide the Voice of America.

On top of this, the Committee for 
Free Europe Is setting up Its own 
radio station In Euroi>e to broad
cast to Poland, Czechoslovakia, Bul
garia, Rumania, Hungary. They 
win not compete with the Voice of 
America, but supplement It.

All this takee a lot of money, a 
lot of energy, and a lot of planning 
—which, considering the fact that 
Grew now is 70 years old and en
titled to some leisure. Is an Indica
tion of what one man can do to 
bring hope In this age of fear. 
NnU At The Capitol 

Young Representative Tom Steed 
of Oklahoma rushed breathlessly 
Into the House chamber the other 
day barely In time to answer a 
quorum call, thereby sustakilnc his 
excellent attendance record.

“What held you up?” asked a 
friend.

"It’s those educated squirrels,” re
plied Steed.

“What do you mean—educated 
squirrels?”

“Well, It’s like this,” explained the 
Oklahoman. “On my way to the 
capitol. I always stop to feed the 
squirrels on the lawn across the 
plaza. However, I guess I went about 
it the wrong way.

“Ever since I started feeding them 
Oklahoma pecans, which are the 
biggest, the meatiest, and the best
tasting availaUe—and I Include the 
Louisiana pecan In that statement— 
those blamed squirrels wont eat 
anything else.

“They’re educated. They want only 
Oklahoma pecans. I reckon there 
wasnt a squirrel within a mil# of 
the capitol that dldnt gather around 
me today. They climbed oq each 
other’s backs, three and four deep, 
demanding Oklahoma pecans.

“I dont expect any of my Lousl- 
ana colleagues to believe this, be
cause naturally they are envious,” 
concluded Steed, "but those squhrels 
wouldnt let me go imtil the bag was 
empty and they searched xny 
pockets. That’s why I  was late.”
ABVQCni WIVASQrlMB

Two new. khiny names plates in' 
the Interior Department ere the 
biggest boost to the merit system 
■tnos a Jest Donaldson,
was named Postmaster OsnsraL 

These pistes rssd r “Vsmon D. 
Northrop, Administrative Assistant 
Secretary” and "Dale E. Doty. As
sistant S e c re t^ .” Chief fact about

them Is that both came up the hard 
way, without cronies or politicos 
smoothing the path.

Northrop, a whizz on government 
management, started out 27 years 
ago as a lowly clerk In the House of 
Representatives, cllmbea the ladder 
In the Commerce Department, be
came a crack trouble-shooter for the 
Federal Emergency Relief Admlnls- 
trsllon, then the man who smooth
ed out the rough spots in the War 
Manpower Commission and Inter
ior Department.

He has a philosophy that makes 
bureaucracy as exciting as a cru
sade. He says: "We have brains and 
ability to bum In government, but 
they are held back by red tape and 
lack of daring. What we need Is 
fast-moving administrators to clear 
away the debris and kick out timi
dity. A big factor is for the little 
fellow down the line to feel his 
Ideas and efforts to make govern
ment better won’t be pigeonholed 
or tossed aside. That’s why we’re so 
lucky in Interior to have Oscar 
Chapman as secretary.”

In his new spot, Northrop will be 
a one-man Hoover Commission. He 
will reorganize the administration 
to save dollars and brains and utilize 
wasted effort.

Assistant Secretary Doty Is the 
first “intern” of the Interior De
partment. Eleven years ago, the Na
tional Institute of Public Affairs 
persuaded the Indian Bureau to take 
on a bright college graduate for 
training. That was how Doty got his 
start.

“Our Job,” he says, “is to develop 
America’s resources to the fullest for 
an expanding economy—to create 
more wealth and more Jobe. We 
must conserve our lands and find 
new minerals. We’ve a terrific prob
lem right now in our 3(X),0(X),000 acres 
of public grazing lands. One-fourth 
of the lands Is eaten away with 
erosion.”

About hit Job, the new assistant 
secretary comments: “The reason I 
like the Interior Department is that 
It’s always building toward some
thing.”
McCarthy And The Lady

While the lady from Maine, gra
cious Margaret Chase Smith, was 
waiting on the Senate floor to make 
her historic “anti-smear” speech. 
Senator McCarthy sidled up to her.

“I hear you’re going to speak this 
afternoon,” McCarthy said im- 
easlly. “'What’s It about?”

“I t’s a subject on which I feel 
very strongly.” replied Mrs. Smith.

“Are you going to speak about 
me?" demanded McCarthy.

"Yes, you and others.” replied the 
senator from Maine, "but I will not 
refer to you by name.”

"Well,” said McCarthy, half-Jok- 
ing, half-threatening. "I may have 
to ask you some very pointed ques- 
ttens.”

Actually, McCarthy left the Sen
ate without quizzing the lady; wait
ed until the next afternoon when his 
ghost writers turned out a reply 
speech.
DlplMnatle Peach

British submartnee now have stay
ed under water the record
time of seven weeks . .  . News stories 
about America's new atomic artil
lery shells and guided missiles are 
a little premature—by about two or 
three years. Truth Is, Oeneral Joe 
OoUlns’ recent speech about new 
atomic weapons was purposely 
vagus. The weapons w ont be ready 
for eosne time . . . Four mniton dol- 
te n  worth of radio equipment 
arrived In Iran from the U. 8. A. to 
help blast a propaganda hole In the 
Russian Iron cxutaln. I t Includes 
new devices specially designed to 
oOstt RuMlan jamming of the Voice 
of America.

■AS OPERATION
Olenda Hambteton. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hambteton, is a 
pattent In the Women’s Hospital, 
where she underwent an appendec
tomy PrMay. She is reported to be 
resting welL

S o  T h e y  S a y
It’s socialized medicine. . . These 

soothsayers of the political healing 
arts. . . . would pick our pockets to 
pay for a large new political bur
eaucracy.
—Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 

York, on compulsory health In
surance proposal.

The economy of t h e  United 
States Is stronger than ever. What 
(Sen. Robert A.) Taft and others 
call a welfare state Is in resdlty an 
insurance policy which has avoided 
and will avoid major depressions. 
—Secretary of Labor Maurice J. 

Tobin.
0 0 0

If the (Republican) Party be
comes progressive, as It was In 
the days of Teddy Roosevelt, we’re 
going to defeat the Democrats in 
1952.
—Gov. James H. Duff of Pennsyl

vania. 0 0 0
There is a universal feeling that 

war means catastrophe for all. 
—UN Secretary - General Trj’gve 

Lie, after talks with leaders of 
the U. S.. Great Britain, France 
and Russia. 0 0 0
We will carry on the fight to re

peal the Taft-Hartley Act a n d  
replace It with a law that is fair 
to both management and labor.

—President Truman.

Courthouse Annex 
Talked By Winkler 
County Officials

KERMIT—Need of additional of
fices to house two new positions 
created by the census count of 
Winkler (bounty, Is causing county 
officials to consider the possibility 
of adding an annex to the present 
courthouse, officials announced.

Since the preliminary census re
port for the county was past the 
10,(X)0 mark, two new offices have 
been created by the Commissioners 
Court. These are a district clerk, 
and the dividing of the sheriff-tax 
assesstw-collector office, and creat
ing a separate tax assessor-collector 
office.

7>s’o proposals are being con
sidered. one the adding of an annex 
to the north side of the courthouse 
and the other is the converting of 
the present lobby Into a narrow 
passageway by building In the two 
additional offices.

Officials report a third-floor of
fice Is available for the district 
clerk, but that the sheriff-tax office 
already Is over-crowded and Is In
adequate to care for the sheriff’s 
department.

Nazi Loot Will Be 
Shown This Week

Nazi loot, proceeds from the sale 
of which will be used for European 
rehabilitation, will be auctioned 
this week In Midland.

Brought here by the Samuel Hart 
Galleries, the articles will be auc
tioned at ihe new Mayflower Ware
house, from 1 to 8 pm. Sunday and 
at 7:30 pm. Monday through Fri
day.

The collection Includes Mogen’s 
LeiUelund Collection. furniture 
from the continent, procelaln and 
paintings, silver and sllverp^te 
and oriental rugs.

The articles were confiscated by 
the Oennans and burled In the salt 
mlnM. After being recovered and 
turned over to the United Nations, 
they were bought by a New York 
firm end put up for auotkm. The 
proceeds win be eent beck to Borope 
end used for rehebliltetlon pur-

The collection elreedy hes been 
shown in Houston, Dallas and Fort 
Worth. The .showing in Midland 
win be the last this year In Texas.

A photographic emulsion sensi
tive to light far into the nltravlotet 
may prove useful for studying the 
sun from rockets eent h%h into 
our atmoephere. The emulsion was 
developed for Ideptifylng atoms or 
ehcmlcels by analyzing their ra
diant
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of the best. An expert would make 
the slam contract by playing It 
differently.

An expert allows the king of 
hearts to hold the first trick. He 
wins the second trick (assuming a 
heart continuation) with the ace 
ofjhearts. He then lays down the 

'Ymg of spades.
Having found out that the 

trumps are not massed against him, 
South knows that he can afford to 
ruff out the diamonds. He there
fore immediately leads the Jack 
of diamonds to dummy’s ace and 
returns a low diamond. Hiis he 
ruffs with the two of spades.

South continues by leading the 
three of spades to dummy’s ace 
and ruffing another diamond In 
his own hand. Now he ruffs the 
heart with dummy’s last trump, 
and returns by ruffing still another 
diamond. This drops East's king.

At this point South Is in poeltion 
to draw West’s last trump. The 
top clubs and dummy’s queen of 
diamonds take the last three tricks.

The reason for choosing this line 
of play is that It is far more likely 
to succeed. South has only an 
even chance to win the finesse In 
diamonds. ITie odds are almost 
3 to 1 that he will succeed In 
ruffing out the king of diamonds. 
Obviously, it is better to adopt 
a line of play that makes you a 
3 to 1 favorite than to stake every
thing on an even chance.

'A' WASHINGTON COLUMN W

Citizens In 'Distress Area' 
Thrash Out Their Problems

By PRTEE EDS(M4 
NEA Waahtegtea rMTeayeiiii ill

CUMBEIRLAND, MD.— The aasigiiment is to £et out 
of Washington for a while to see and hear what the coun
try is thinking about. Get away from Washington newi 
for a while.

And on the very first stop, what do you run into?
You run into the battle of Washington, being fought 

out on a small scale, on af- 
local front

Cumberland, you see, is 
one of the 40-odd cities in
the country vrtilch over the last 
year have been on the federal gov
ernment’s list of distress areas—the 
so-called “E” areas where unem
ployment has been greater than 12 
per cent. The No. 1 local problem 
has been what to do about I t 

The U. 8. Chamber of Commerce 
has just had a team of five of Its 
experts In here from Washington 
headquarters. They came at the 
invitation of the (Tiunberland Cham
ber of Commerce. Two hundred 
and seventy-five local businessmen 
attended a dinner meeting In the 
Methodist Church.

Main topic of discussion was a 
plan to set up a “definite, hard
hitting" program to keep local citi
zens Informed on Important issues 
before Congress and to promote In
terest In better federal government.
Government “pork barrel” spending 
was singled out for special criti
cism.
Federal Participation

On the same day that the Cum-

the area’s potentiaL to Snd jobs tat 
the technologically unenaployed-Hhi 
displaced miners and textile workera

David Kauffman, lawyer-son ol 
a Cumberland merchant ar>d chair
man of the Industrial PromoCioi] 
Steering Committee, together will: 
Pat Allender, APL buUdlng tradei 
represenUUve, has taken the lead 
in trying to promote more employ
ment opportunities.

They stress the need of a federa! 
•urvey of the whole area—six coun
ties in Maryland, Pennsylvania ant! 
West Virginia, running 80 or IM 
miles up and down the Potomai 
Valley. They feel Cumberland’! 
"E” publicity has helped attraci 
new enterprise to a labor suiplui 
area.

Q u estio n s
cm  d Ansvres’s
Q—Who first advanced the Ides 

of world disarmament?
. ---- ------------A—The primary object of ths

berland News-Times reported this ; Hague Conference held at the In- 
meetlng, there was another story In stance of the czar of Russia Ir

Three Departmenf 
Heads Employed At 
Memorial Hospital

E. R. Andres, administrator of 
the Midland Memorial Hospital, 
has announced that William Ev
erett George of Midland has been 
employed as chief engineer for the 
hospital, which will open soon.

Priscilla Rodgers of Hico will be 
chief dietician for the hospital. She 
comes here from Baylor Hospital 
In Dallas and Is a member of the 
American Dietetics Association. 
Pred L. Gunter of Wichita, Kan., 
a'lll be In charge of the stock de
partment, issuing and receiving all 
supplies.

Mrs. Anna P. Hollingsworth, Mid
land nurse, will be the operating 
room supervisor.

the papers. It related that a date 
had been set for a meeting In Wash
ington between Dr. John R. Steel
man, the assistant to President 
Truman, and a steering committee 
from the (Cumberland area Indus
trial Promotion Committee. Purpose 
of this meeting is to discuss what 
could be done by the federal govern
ment to relieve the unemployment 
In the area.

There, In a nutshell, you have a 
fundamental conflict that is going 
on In hundreds or even thousands 
of communities in the United 
States. It Is whether to have more 
or less federal government partici
pation in local affairs.

There is one element in Cumber
land—and probably in all the other 
areas, too, for that matter—which 
believes that federal government 
help isn’t needed. This element In 
Cumberland believes that the com
munity was wronged and actually 
hurt when it was put on the dis
tress list.

When a labor radio commentator 
made a national broadcast in which 
he depicted great suffering from 
unempIojTnent In Cumberland, It 
caused the local Salvation Army to 
receive all kinds of offers of aid. 
Even the (Communist Party tried to

1899 was to check the race ir 
annamenU. This was the flral 
real gesture toward arms reduc
tion by modem states.

0 0 0

Q—Where did the game of Ca
nasta originate?

A—It Is a species of rummy 
Nobody knows when It appeared 
in the world, or who thought It up 
but It very likely originated li 
Uruguay, fUtered over the bordei 
into Argentina and was fallen up
on by American travelers li 
Buenos Aires. Canasta meaa 
"basket” In Spanish.0 0 0

Q—'What percentage of atolei 
automobiles Is recovered?

A—Reports from larger cities is 
the United States in 1949 showes
that 93 per cent were recovered.• • •

Q—Can the king of England ab
dicate the throne without the con
sent of Parliament?

A—No, he must have the consen 
of both Houses of Parliament Thi 
Abdication Bill, ending the relgi 
of Edward 'VIII, was passed b; 
Parliament on Dec, 11, 1936.• • •

Q—'What became of the goldci 
spike used in the ceremony foi----------------- - — —- -w — I XAi MAC VCl CUAUUj IVJ

send in relief supplies. They were the completion of the first trani

A simple and less costly elec
tronic computer, one-tenth the size 
of earlier models. Is three times 
faster than Its predecessor and cal
culates 12.000 times faster than a 
human being.

refused. John J. McMullen, smart 
News-Times publisher, feels this 
gave the city a black eye, and the 
uTlte-ups in the metropolitan press 
did It no good.

The story from the people who 
say, “Let UB alone, well work this 
out for ourselves," la that conditions 
in Cumberland Itself aren’t so bad. 
B. <fe O. and Western Maryland 
Railroad shops are working. Kelly- 
Springfleld’s plant Is working six 
days a week, and not on govern
ment orders, as had been rumored 
around town. The Celanese Corpo
ration, which once employed 9,000, 
Is back up to 6,600. The drop is 
due to moving some of its opera
tions to other cities. Newspaper 
advertising and circulation are up 
and the stores are doing good busi
ness.
On The Other Rand . . .

The other side of the story Is 
that this Is wishful thinking and an 
unwillingness to face reality. The 
element which thinks this way ac
cuses the local Chamber of Com
merce of being unprogresslve and of 
failing to do anything to build up

continental railroad?
A—It Is now In a bank vault ii 

San Francisco, Calif.

You go up to speak to a frienc 
who Is talking to someone yoi 
have never met. The friend ^  
parently assumes that you knov 
each other, for she Includes yoi 
both In the conversation, but doe 
not Introduce you.

WRONG; Act as though yoi 
have met.

RIGHT: Tell yotir friend tha: 
the two of you have never met.

MIDLAND VISITORS
T Sgt. and Mrs. Lyle Seybol« 

and children, John and Jimmy, oi 
Rantoul, 111., are visiting her mother 
Mrs. P. R. Pattlson, sisters, Dolorei 
Pattlson and Mrs. K. E. Dodson, ant 
brother, Jack Pattlson.

uMmm. um
By G ree t N its F lttc h tr

XXIV
T lEUTENANT McGANN took 

another sip of coffee before he 
resumed the explanations.

“Why did they nickname that 
horrible little man 'Lofty’?" Gloria 
asked, still holding Miltiades’ 
hand.

“For the same reason that you 
call a big man ‘Tiny.’ Because he 
was small,” the lieutenant ex
plained.

”An the time I thought he was 
Hansen, because Hansen was taU," 
Gloria said, glancing at Hansen 
who smiled proudly.

”We couldn’t disillusion you be
cause Hansen— ŷou knew him as 
Reuben, the doorman—was too 
valuable to us. He’d wormed his 
way Into the Benoni gang without 
their knowing he was a federal 
oflScer.”

“A federal officer!” G l o r i a  
bluahed. She hadn't been very 
bright. That was why Hansen— 
Reuben—had been following her 
tonight. He thought the pic might 
have heroin in it, or that Gloria 
was carrying heroin around. May
be he thought Gloria was another 
Sal! Probably it had been Han
sen’s badge that had mada Ella 
Mae, the beauty operator, scream. 
Ella Mae looked pretty shady her
self.

But Gloria consoled herself in 
the thought that both sha and 
Hansen had mixed things up as 
thMoughly as the Ingredients for 
a pie* yet somehow they had come 
out rig h t Tha whole redpa 
emerged as something to be proud 
3f. It just went to sbow  what 
Gloria had suspected, that a real 
cook didn't follow the rulaa to Oia 
cookbook, but tasted, exparim ant- 
ed for beraalf . . . aa Gloria had 
experimantad w ith death while 
Lofty bald his gun on her.

She murmured, “Why did Lofty 
follow me around ao?” She un- 
daspad Miltiades hand.

“He suipectad that you knew 
:ither where the necklace was or 
A'hara tha Dsiy n te ware nlding,”

T ’ ■ ■ "

IVIt a  WA Wfwrg 1^

Lieutenant McGann pointed out 
“And he was afraid you’d learn— 
well, look.”

He drew his handkerchief from 
his pocket unfolded It carefully, 
and the necklace lying there 
looked like a stage prop or some
thing the Medicis might have 
worn, with its massive setting, its 
enormous green stones.

The lieutenant pushed at the 
clasp, which was as big as a pill 
box, and something white and 
powdery fell into his band.

“Heroin.” he said g r i m l y .  
“There’s room to store the stuff 
under every gem."

“You mean Alida Strong, the 
stage star—” Gloria gasped but 
McGann shook his head.

“We don’t know yet, frankly. 
Maybe Sal just used the necklace 
for a hiding place, safe because it 
was so improbable, and she always 
had access to her sister’s dressing 
room.”

He put the necklace carefully 
away and Gloria was glad to see 
the end of the evil thing that had 
cost so many lives.

The lieutenant murmured, “Of 
course it was Sal who Jettlsooed 
dope into your sugar ja r at Joaes* 
Beach. She saw Hansen »nd got 
scared.”

• • •
4(OUPPOSE we’d eaten aomc of 

it!” Gloria shivered. “It’s a 
good thing you got arretted, Mil- 
tiadea, so the police got it*

“Yeah, 1 made a swell goat,” 
Miltiades said bitterly.

He waa atm worrying about hla 
job. But aurely the office wouldn't 
Are an innocent man.

*Tt was what you said about Sal 
and Lofty querreUng that gave us 
omi flrst real due,”  McOean told 
Gloria. She remembered the aoeuc 

on the street when abe was talk
ing to Sammy the newsboy. She 
must have MflUadee boy e new 
gun for Sammy'a fafocr.

“Any time you want a job with 
the Brooklyn policy  let me know,”

McGann was saying.
Hansen spoke now for tha flrst 

time: “Just one thing, Mrs. Broun. 
What was that poem you shot 
Lofty Gordon with? It wasn’t la 
my McGuffey’s reader.”

“It was from ”rhe Frogs,’ " Glo
ria told him. “Aristophanes wrote 
it about 400 B.C. It’s my favorite 
Greek drama."

“It ought to run on Broadway,* 
said Hansen. “It’s still got what it 
takes. And so have you, Mrs. 
Brown.”

• • •
tt'T ’HE next thing, theyTI be 

wanting you In the F 3 .I.,” 
Miltiades told Gloria bitterly. “It’s 
easy to see who wears the pants la 
this family. I tdee a nice safe 
room In Jail while you knock off 
a public enemy.”

“They also serve who only stand 
and want out,” Gloria giggled, her 
dimple going through its customary 
stxmt In the comer of her mouth. 
Sudd^enly she tensed, began to 
scream and flung herself franti
cally into her husband’s arms. 
McGann whirled nervously, ex
pecting at least to see that Lofty 
Gordon had broken out of the Jail 
bospitaL

"A mouse!” Gloria shrieked. T a  
the comer.”

“Quiet, foolish. He won’t  hunt 
you,” Miltiades soothed, hrUAing 
her tightly and quite m asterfully. 
Why, she was actually ahaMug

Lieutenant McGann aaw «»4 
marveled. She had tom  Broakjya 
apart with her aoft little  hands to 
save her husband, thrown a pie 
at a gangster and quoted Grade a t 
a killer. Now she was ydUng her 
bead off over a

Gloria quieted down, lifted her 
head from her husband’s 
and winked at the lieutenant be
fore she settled down «g»to qq 
divan.

"The little spalpeen!” Lieuten
ant McGann chuckled to htmaalf 
“S hell toad him a m erry chasa 
and beH love I t  I always bssod 
(bat Boston was the Athens of 
America, but there aren’t  rn»ny 
girls sm art enough to cover up 
when to d r brains a r t  showing, 
like Mulligan.”

Probably the Grades had a 
for her.

(TBB END)



+  Crane News >
CHSMiB—̂ Brownie Tim p 1 met 

'•oently in the home of M n. Merlon 
3Uncy, n>endlng the meeting hour 
neklng ceLDdy. The troop wlU meet 
igeln Bfondey a t 3 pm . in the 
Clancy home.

Laora Stokes and Tennie Fae 
Rogers attended a hair dresser’s 
ichool in Lubbock recently.

Kenneth Cottle, son of C. A. Cot
tle of Crane, has been named lieu
tenant colonel in the ROTC at 
Tarleton College in StephenvlUe. 
Kenneth also has been awarded the 
Dyess Scholarship as an outstand
ing student.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Huffman were 
recent guests of Elizabeth Ahrens 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Andres in 
Midland.

The Rev. J. W. Harper of Odessa^ 
will fill the pulpit in the Crane As
sembly of God Church Sunday, re
placing the Rev. Ray P. George, 
pastor, who is recovering from in- 
luries received in an automobile 
accident.

The study club of the Rebekah 
Lodge met recently, with Mrs. Clara 
Hazie as hostess, in the M. E. Lear 
home. Attending were Jewel Mul- 
vey, Bessie Owens, Mildred Hayes, 
Jo Sawyer, Margaret Modisett, 
Grade Majors, Ila Gooch, Lillie 
Belle Lear and Annie Earp.
M n. Shirker Dies

Services were held in the First 
Methodist Church in Port Stockton

for Mrs. George R. ^lirkey, 7S, who 
died June 6. Mrs. Shlrkey had been 
living with her daughter, Mrs. Quay 
Clark, in Crane. Survivors include 
the husband, one son, Cleo Shlrkey 
of Port Stockton, and four daugh
ters, Mrs. Ernest Riggs and Mrs. 
Lee Riggs of Port Stockton, Mrs. 
M. H. Dove of Slaton and Mrs. 
Clark.

Ken G. Spencer, city attorney, 
has been admitted to Crane Mem
orial Hospital as a medical patient.

Mrs. J. A. Hood is a medical pa
tient in Crane Memorial Hospital.

W. P. Hollender was admitted re
cently to Crane Memorial Hospital 
as a medical patient.

Richard G. Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Taylor, a recent 
graduate of Texas A<ScM College, 
visited here with his parents before 
returning to college for Summer 
school. He received a degree in pe
troleum engineering, and is seek
ing a degree in mechanical engi
neering.

Announcing the office of

H. W. COKER
WATCHMAKER

(Formerly with Vosatko’s) 
is now in

CAM-
WORTH
DRUG
1405 N.

Big Spring
Plenty of 

parking space!
All types watches and clocks
repaired. All work guaranteed.
Tour business Is cordially invited.

Some Days You 
Can't Even 
Offer A Reward
Losing earrings one at a time 

is a feminine trait, but Marylu 
Cowden, 411 West Estes Street, 
managed to lose <me while trying 
to find its mate.

Early last week, she lost one of 
a pair of silver earrings between 
the McCllntic Building and Wooi- 
worth’a  She ran an ad, offered 
a reward, and at the same time, 
put the other one, with a note 
explaining her loss, on the bulle
tin board in the McClintic Build
ing.

The next day, the remaining 
earring was gone.

“Well,” she said, “I’ve never 
seen another pair like them. I’d 
know them if I met them on the 
street I hope I don’t ”

MIGRATING TURKEYS
Wild turkeys, when plentiful in 

America, gathered together in 
great flocks in Autumn and trav
eled afoot to regions far away 
where more abundant food was to 
be found.

I Bids On 608 Miles 
O f Texas Roads To 
Be Received In June

AUSTIN — Country roads 
will get most of the attention again 
when the Texas Highway Commis
sion opens bids on new work June 
21-22.

Rural work will account for 403 
miles while other projects will in
clude 145 miles of work. State High
way ESigineer D. C. Greer s a i d  
Saturday.

He estimated bids on rural work 
wiU total $4,000,000.

Greer said the total of May- 
June contracts on country roads 
would be almost 1.000 miles, the 
largest two-month total In the his
tory of the highway department. A 
tapering off Is expected as funds 
run out.

Projects, by counties, on which 
bids will be opened June 20, in
clude:

Kent—Farm Highways 1083 and 
1228, 7.9 miles of grading, struc
tures, flexible base and one-course 
surface treatment from Jayton to 
3.6 miles southwest and from Farm 
Highway 643 to 48 miles south.

Presidio — Farm Highway 170, 
Alamito Creek bridge between Pre
sidio and Redford.

Dickens — Farm Highways 836 
and 1441, 11.2 miles of grading, 
structures, flexible base and one- 
cour.se surface treatment from Spur 
to 7.7 miles northwest and from 
road Intersection northwest of Mc- 
Adoo to road intersection east of 
McAdoo.

Presidio—Farm Highway 169, 128 
miles of grading, structures, flexi
ble base a n d  one-course surface 
treatment from Pealegas Creek to 
Plata.
Jane 21 Project*

Projects, by counties, on which 
bids will be received June 21, in
clude:

Brewster—State Highway 118. 20 
I miles of grading, structures, flexible 
base and one-course surface treat
ment from 39.9 miles to 598 miles 
south of Alpine.

Mitchell — Farm Highway 1299, 
6.9 m i l e s  of grading, structures, 
flexible base and one-course sur
face treatment from U. S. Highway 
80 to 7 miles northwest.

Hudspeth — Farm Highway 1437, 
13.2 miles of grading, structures, 
flexible base and one-course sur
face treatment from Dell City to 
intersection with U. S. Highway 62;

Nolan—F a r m  Highway 1230, 8 
miles of grading, structures, flexi
ble base a n d  one-course surface 
treatment from U. S. Highway 80, 
6 miles west of Roscoe, 8 miles 
south.

Officers Nab Two I 
Chicagoans in Texas 
Bludgeon Slaying

HOUSTON —<8>)— Charge* of 
murder were filed Saturday against 
two (Chicago men in an April 16 
trailer camp slaying a t Hockley, 30 
miles northwest of here.

Charges were filed with Justice of 
the Peace W. C. Ragan against 
Raymond Shaw, 20, and Arthur 
Jung, 20.

WaddeU L. Rhodes, 56, pipe line 
construction worker, was found 
bloody and unconscious on the 
morning of April 16 in the yard 
a t the home of a sister, Mrs. Ar
thur Gray, near the Hockley trail
er camp where he resided.

He died eight hours later. Blood
stains on the ground showed he 
had crawled from the trailer to
ward his sister’s home.

Shaw was arrested Chicago, 
Jung in Indianapolis, Ind.

Harris County Sheriff C. V. (Bus
ter) Kem advised his Houston of
fice Saturday by telephone one of 
the men has made a written state
ment.

Kern flew to Chicago F r i d a y  
night.

Texas Ranger Johnny Klevenha- 
i gen and Sheriff’s Capt. J. D. Wal
ters, who had been working on the 
case with Kem, already were in 
Chicago.
Census Produces Clue/^

A rake handle was found near 
the trailer at Hockley and police 
said it was used in the fatal beat
ing on Rhodes.

Klevenhagen and Walters found 
few other clues, however, until they 
learned a man had inquired at 
Jourdanton, Atascosa County, about 
100 miles southwest of here, about 
Rhodes’ bank account.

I A rooming h o u s e  operator at 
I Jourdanton recalled a census enu- 
j merator took the names of two men 
j  staying in the house on April 11 
j or 13. A check of Census Bureau 
1 records then sent Klevenhagen and 
1 Walters to Chicago.

Kem said Rhodes received a pay
check at Jourdanton April 10. He 
said robbery was the motive for 
the slaying.

Pecos News

BOB
GRUBB

SOUTH "A"

Triangle Food Market "SCRUTIE" 
A / \  SKAGGS

PHONE;
ATMISSOURI s e r v ICE ^  2 8 0
7AM TO 9P.M Open Nights- Sundays EVERY DAY

Young Bandit Killed 
After Dallas Holdup

DALLAS —i/P»— A young armed 
robber was killed and his partner 
taken by police Friday night, 30 
minutes after they had held up a 
liquor store.

’The pjair, both 19. took $116 from 
the store's cash register.

They were arrested by Officers 
Grady Oliver and L. B. Magness. 
Both surrendered, but as one of 
them, identified a$ John. R. Wil
liams, handed o v e r  his gtm he 
turned and ran. A police buUet 
struck him in the waist. He died 
two hours later.

Officers recovered $112.76 of the 
money.

f t ' s  a  H i t !

NEW 1950 SERVEL
««rr:

WIU NCVER “DAn"
YOUR KITCHEN

LESS THAN 90 SECONDS TO 
CHANGE SHELF ARRAN GEM ENTS

NEW QUICK-CHANGE INTERIOR
See the new 1950 Servel Gas Refrigerator ait 
your dealer’s. The new Quick-Change Interior 
has made a  hit with homemakers who know  
how im portant it is to  have adjustable shelves 
in  a refrigerator. It takes only a few  secoodt to  
ch an ge th e  S ervel sh elv es to  ñt any special 
needs. And you’ll be delighted to  know that 
Servels are now being sold at new low prices.

r/

EVERY NEW CONVENIENa

gtg ft«*»
^  rw»t

UH«»

tMivS*

A MODEL TO SUIT YOUR
NEEDS AND PURSE

Helpin g  B u ild  We st  T exas Sin c e  1 9 2 7

Wife Of Senator 
Vandenberg Dies

WASHINGTON — (A») — Hazel 
Whitaker Vandenberg, 67, wife of 
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg of 
Michigan, died Saturday.

Mrs. Vandenberg had had spells 
of serious illness since she under
went two major operations in 1947. 
Despite this smd her many duties 
as a senator’s wife, she continued 
active until recently in a varied 
career of her own.

’The senator wsis with Mrs. Van
denberg when she d i e d  in their 
apartment at the Wardman Park 
Hotel here.

PE006—Party-two men
aod five oftlcen of the Pecos Na
tional Guard unit will begin 14 
days of training Sunday a t Ndlth 
Camp Hood. Lt. OoL R. C. Slack, 
battalion cammander, win head the 
(legation . M /Sgt Jessie Pope, 
regular army Inrtractc»’ with the 
Peoos unit, also will attend.

Reeves County Commissioners 
appointed a five - man county 
school board a t a recent meeting. 
Ih e  board is the first in the coun
ty’s history. The county board wlU 
have supervisory Jurisdiction on 
inter-dlstrlct problems. Appointed 
were: J. A. Drane, county-at-large; 
Alton Hughes, Precinct 1; E. B. 
Daniel, Precinct 2; W. E. Moore, 
Precinct 3; and J. E  Couch, Pre
cinct 4.

The county commissioners at the 
same meeting agreed to reject a 
request by the State Highway 
Commission for a right-of-way 
across the north side of the county. 
The right-of-way had been re
quested for the proposed Kermit- 
Orla highway to El Paso. Commis
sioners’ minutes said individual 
property owners on Highway 80 and 
the Pecos Chamber of (Commerce 
had urged the resolution be re
jected.
Mrs. Weyer Dies

Mrs. Emms Jean Weyer, 90. a 
resident of this area since 1884, 
died ’Tuesday, and funeral services 
were held Wednesday in St. Mark’s 
Episct^al Church. 'The Rev. Ralph 
Cannon of Carlsbad officiated. Sur
viving are five daughters, Mrs. Al
bert Cooksey, Pecos; Mrs. Norma 
l^ l th ,  Carlsbad; Mrs. Ruth Allen, 
Miami, Ariz.; Mrs. Kate Browning, 
Dallas; and Mrs. Ernie Pearson, 
Vancouver, B. C., imd a son, 
Charles Weyer, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Interment was in Painrlew Ceme
tery.

Committees were nsuned recently 
by Louli Roberson, president of 
the Pecos Valley Country CHub, to 
serve for one year. Named were: 
grounds committee, Albert Sick, 
chairman and Elzy Oldham. Glenn 
Hunt and E. W. Beauchamp; dec
orations committee, Mrs. John B. 
Ivy, chairman and Mrs. H. L. Toll, 
Mrs. R. L. Boone, Mrs. George Ross 
and Mrs. Bruce Hay; entertainment 
committee, Alton Hughes, chair
man; Mrs. Norman Elsenwlne, Mrs.

Alice L«sater aod Dan Peyton; 
house and rules conuntttee. Earl 
Stewart, chairman and Jack Haw- 
klne; swimming pool committee, 
Ra4>h Bperks. chairman and Mrs. 
John B. Ivy, Ed Armstrong and 
Mrs. Ira Hooper.

Plans for the first Democratic 
Primary July 23 have been com
pleted, Capt. M. L. Swlnrtiart, 
county chairman, announced re
cently. A committee coTurtstliig of 
Cecil Cothrun, HarcHd Scott and 
Henry Allen was named to deter
mine order of candidates names on 
the ballot.
ClvU Damage Seiie

Testimony was completed Wed
nesday on the part of 14 plaintiffs 
in a suit against the T6EP Railway 
Company for civil d a m a g e s  
amounting to $14385189, arising 
out of the June, 1949, flood. Dis
trict Judge G. C. Olson Is hearing 
the case. A jury was selected Mon
day afternoon and testimony was 
begim ’Tuesday.

James Ivy, 59, a Pecos resident 
since 1923, died Tuesday in a Colo
rado City hospital as a result of 
injuries received In an automobile 
accident near there. Funeral ser
vices were held Thursday in the 
First Methodist Church, with Dr.
I. L. McHYan officiating. Survivors 
Include the widow, two sons. Woody 
and John William Ivy; a grandson, 
James M. Ivy; the mother, Mrs. J.
J. Ivy of Pine Bluff, Ark.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Gertrude Loving of Lit
tle Rock and Mrs. Mable Young 
of Pine Bluff and a brother, Mor
ris Ivy of Dsillas. Psillbearers were 
E. N. Oldham, W. H. Knox. W. B. 
Cannon, Hal BroWn and Allen Cun
ningham. Interment was in Fair- 
view cemetery.
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Gold«ii Got« tookiM 
Get Rocing Returns 
Via Mexieon Rodio

WASHINGTON —(iP>— A report 
of the Senate Oommerce Onmmtt- 
tee Saturday diacioaed th a t a high- 
powered radio set in California is 
reccivlnc racing news broadcast 
from Mexico for r ^ y  by ttfeidxine 
by bookmakers.

Under California law, the oom- 
munlcations companiee are forbid
den from running wire-line circuits 
into the CJoiden Gate StsUa.

But the report said racing news 
gathered by Continental Prees 
Service of (Cleveland, Ohio, Is find
ing its way into California bookia 
shops.

“The committee’s investigation 
has determined,” the report said, 
“that racing news dlstribators in 
part of California receive Cooti- 
,nental's news by means of a high- 
powered radio tuned in on a broad
casting station in Mexico and rday 
the information to bookmakers by 
telephone.

The report did not say where the 
receiving set was located. A com
mittee aide told a reporter upon 
inquiry th a t the city was listed in 
the original text for the report but 
later was deleted. I t is believed to 
have been Los Angeles.

•rtwig*» tba Mg$k 
150 miles from the 
fioers *3100 miles be! 
the ocean stnoe Ns eouwe 1$ In a 
great curva, aooordtng to tb* Ui- 
cydepedla

F m  B itk  w  Arlhrilb 
BkBuuUsB

Excelsior Swings, Mo.. June 
So suooaesful has a mer iallwd sys
tem proven for treating rbemnattem 
and arthritis th a t an amaNng new 
book will be eent tree to any reader 
of this paper who wiU write for ft.

Ih e  book entitled. “Bheamatiem," 
fuUy explains why drugs and awdl- 
dnas ctve only temporary rattef and 
fall to remove thê  eauMS eC the 
trouble; explalm bow you may ob
tain relief from rheumaUem and 
arthritis.

You Incor no obligation In aend- 
Ing for this tostniettve book. I t may 
be the means of saving you yaaxa of 
imUdd misery. For writing prompay. 
the Clinic win eeiKl tbeir newly en
larged book entitled. “Rhemnatlsm.** 
Address your letter to Tba Boll 
Clinic, D i^  2346. Excelsior N flng^ 
Missouri, but be sore to write today. 
—(adv.)

MALAYA MAY CONTRIBUTE 
TO NEWSPRINT SUPPLY

PENANG —(^)— Malaya may 
contribute to the world supply of | 
newsprint, when the experimental; 
wood pulping plant—as an exten
sion to timber research laboratory— '■ 
under the six-year development' 
plan for the country gets under ful l ' 
swing.

Malaya at present imports all her 
newsprint supply and other types of i 
paper, and there is a world shortage i 
of newsprint. I

V I S I T
SOUTH PARK

20 New Homes in June 
Buy Now and Choose Colors

i f  Driv« South on Moin Strott
To School on Right (Now Jorsoy Stroot)

i f  Turn Loft at City P o r k -  
Two Blocks to S^ th  Pork.

Boneless
BARBECUE

BEEF
Meoty

LITTLE PIG 
SPARE RIBS

Prom Peyton’s finest com fed 
stock. You can’t  prepare it at 
home, to save your life, for—

1̂ Per Pound
We feature only genuine old style 
pit barbecue — simmered from 
start to finish over smouldering 
oak logs.

Cecil King*s 
Fine Foods
On Marienfield at Taxas 

Phon« 2929

Political
Announcements

Charges la thl*to t  publication  
colum n:

D istrict and  Btat* Offices—__83S.M 
County Offices $2*A#
P recinct Offices _____  $1S.M

(No refunds to  cand ida tes who 
w ithdraw .)

S ubject to  th o  ac tion  of th a  
D em ocratic Prim ary Bloctlon $ s t-  
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NE Howard Wildcat Gets 
More Shows In Permian

More signs oi ttie possmic dlscor*
ery of oil and gas production from 
the Wolfcamp section of the lower 
Permian h a v e  been developed at 
Shell Oil Company No. 1 O’Danlel, 
Northeast Howard Coimty wlMcat, 
ssmn miles northeast of Cosdioma.

The latest show came in a two 
ruMir drlllstem test at 6,305-40 feet. 
There was a weak blow of air for 
fc part of the period.

No gas or fluid came to the sur
face while the tool was open. Re
covery was no  feet of heavily gas 
nit drilling mud and 650 feet of 
.leavlly oil a n d  gas cut drilling 
mud.
Not Formation Water

There was a trace of drUUng wa
ter of low salt content in the 660 
feet of oil and gas cut mud. How
ever the salt content was about 
the same as the mud In the pits 
—and that causes Interested observ
ers to the thought that the a-ater 
Is not from the formation.

The prospect is drilling deeper. 
It is located 1.997 feet from west 
and 686 feet from south lines of 
section 2, b l o c k  30. TP survey. 
T-l-N.

The first show of oil and gas 
In the Wolfcamp in No. 1 O Daniel, 
was In a 90-minute drlllstem test at 
6.170-6.205 feet. Recoverj’ was 360 
feet of oil. 90 feet of oil cut mud
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'Permian Pete' By Littlejohn

tubing from the Ellenburger, the 
new producer rated a dally poten
tial of 465 barrels of 44-gravity oil 
and no wa t e r .  Production was 
through a one-half inch choke.

This zone produced from open 
hole at 10,606 and total depth of 
10.665 feet. Seven-Inch casing is 
set at 10,608 feet.

Prom perforations In the Devon
ian at 8.380-8.474 feet, the No. 1 
TXL flowed through a one-half 
Inch choke for 779.6 barrels of 40- 
gravity oil dally.

The Devonian zone had b e e n

Ing, cemented at 3690 feet, and 
the total depth at 3,610 feet.

Top of Uie Palo Pinto is at 3,585 
feet, on a minus datum of 1,734 
feet.

The new oil well is 1,320 feet from 
south and 330 feet from east lines 
of H&TC surcey No. 329, and 9,000 
feet northeast of the Wlnters-Clsco 
field.

NW Martin Wildcat 
Being Plugged Back

OIL COMPANY PICNIC IN WCST T tX A S
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TEXAS O IL ROUNDUP—

Court Ruling Puts 
Tidelands' Fate In 
Lap Of Congress

treated with 2,000 gallons of acid, 
and 270 feet of drilling mud. with : Gas-oil ratio was 1642-1. No wa- 
a slightly salty taste. ter was developed.

Some of the recovered fluid was The Devonian zone Is being pro-
unloaded while the drill pipe was duced through the casing, 
being pulled. This field addition Ls 330

A retainer has been set at 13,333 
feet on The Texas Company No. 1-X 
State, wildcat in Northwest Martin 
County, and it is presumed opera
tors are plugging back to test pro- 

 ̂ duction possibilities In the upper por-
Thls venture Is conUacted to 9.000 ; from south and west lines of the tion of the Ellenburger. 

feet to test the Ellenburger unless | lease in the southwest quarter o f , Extended testing and acidizing 
It makes an oil well before reach-j section 11, block 46, T-l-S, T<feP#from 13 333 feet to total depth of
ing that formation.

Gulf Ta Drill Deep 
Wildcat In Borden

Gulf Oil Corporation hac staked 
an Ellenburger wildcat In Central-

survey.

Permian In Hockley 
Yields Mud-Cut Oil

' 13. 420 feet have proved that sec
tion void of production, 

i Operators possibly will perforate 
and test a section from 13.110-331 
feet, from which 4.004 feet of clean 

I  oil ■ was recovered on a drlllstem 
test.

^  _______________  Humble Oil & Refining Company The No. 1-X State is 660 feet from
N o r th w e s t" 'Borden County, four I appears to have some sort of an north and 1.980 feet from east lines

~ of section 17, block 7, University .
survey, and 11 miles north of the 
Mabee pool.

Chaves, S-C 
Slated For 

Devonian Tests
miles east of the one-well Borden- 
Elenburger pool.

Gulf No. 1 Clayton-Johnson will 
be 660 feet from north and east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
•ectlon 40, block 31, T-6-N. T<kP

oil discovery from the Clear Fork 
lime of the lower Permian at its 
No. 1 Hobgood, Central-North Hock
ley County wildcat, six miles west 
of Anton and 660 feet from south 
and west lines of labor 10, league 
693. State Capital Lands survey.

Thus venture drlllstem tested at

lime, had moved off the rotary 
drillmg rig and Is preparing to test 
and complete from open hole at 
6,499-6656 feet.

That section has shown on pre
liminary tests that It will produce 

It Is approximately, oil in commercial amounts, 
and a little north ■ Location is 1,980 feet from south

HOBBS, N. M.—Drilling Is to be 
started immediately on wildcats in 
Central-East Chaves County a n d  
m South-Central Lea County.

The Chaves County praspector Is 
to be Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-Z State.
40 miles east
of RosweU and 660 feet from south and 660 feet from east lines of 
and west lines of section 36-7s-29e.! section 13-lls-27e.

That makes It one and one half ; Honolulu No. 1 Federal-Hinkle, a

•urvey.
Slated depth Ls 9.750 feet, which'  , , ,,

should test all formations down to I 6,610-40 feet for two and one half__ rinur-s i *qc /»otYVo tn  trvA ciiv*for*i» irvand Including the Ellenburger.
The proposed venture l.s to be 

drilled on a block of 8620 acres. 
Drtllslte Is two and one-half miles 
•ast of a dry hole drilled by Sea
board Oil Company of Delaware to 
a total depth of 8.406 feet, in the 
Pennsylvanian.

Operations are to begin by June 
12.

Pennsylvanian Test 
Staked In Peck Area

General American Oil Company, 
discovery operator of the Sweetie 
Peck multipay field in Southwest 
Midland County, has staked its No. 
1-P Josie Faye Peck, to try for

hours. Gas came to the surface In 
two hours and a half and the tool 
was closed as soon as the gas ap
peared.

Recovery was 300 feet of mud cut 
oil. There were no signs of forma
tion water.
Taking .Another Test

Open flowing bottom hole pres-

miles northwest of the same com
pany’s No. 1 Lighlcap Land Com
pany, recently completed flowing 
dLscovery from the Devonian.

That new field opener wa.s com-

sure j a s  265 pounds. Shutin bot- ! buiues of production.

SW Martin Tester 
Is Drilling Ahead

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E-B 
George W. Gla.ss, Southwest Martin 
County wildcat to 13,500 feet to , pieted for a daily initial production 
explore the Ellenburger, had reach- j  of 492 barrels of oil. flowing through; 
ed 8615 feet in sand and shale, 
and was making more hole.

It had .some slight .shows of oil 
and pas in the Spraberry sand of 
the Permian, but tests on those 
shows failed to develop any piossi-

southwest offset to the Slluro-De- 
vonian discovery, and 660 feet from 
north and 1.980 feet f r o m  west 
line.s of s e c t i o n  24-lls-27e, had 
reached 7,186 feet in barren dolo
mite and was drilling ahead.

It has missed the pay found in

It Ls 12 miles north of Midland, 
18 miles west of Stanton and 1680 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 13, block 39, TP survey. 
T-l-N.

tom hole pressure, after 22 minutes, 
was 2,175 pounds.

The prospector has drilled ahead 
to 6,670 feet and was running an
other drlllstem test.

It had recovered 36 feet of oil and ____
gas cut mud in a 90-mlnute d rill-; ^  J  / " i  •
stem test at 6.530-70 feet. In a j  d e C O n C l  d a i r e m o n t  
two hour test at 6,570-6,610 feet, gas \A /« | |  ^  I n i g
showed at the surface in 70 minutes. W d l  • O w O m p i C T C  

Recovery was 120 feet of oil and

a one-quarter inch choke from pay the Honolulu No. 1 State, and Is 
in the Devonian at 7,960-76 feet. going on down to granite.

Magnolia No. 1-Z State Ls project- Wildcat For Chavea 
ed to 8,000 feet to try to develop Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
production in the Devonian. * No. 1-RA State, slated 10,000-foot
Gulf OffseU Lightcap wUdcat in Central-East Chaves

Gulf Oil Corporation ha.s spotted County, and 660 feet from south 
location for an east flanker to the and west lines of section 22-8s-32e,

production from the Pennsylvanian fjjud and 100 feet of mud Company is preparuig to

I Magnolia No. 1 Ughtcap. It will 
: be Gulf No. 1 Jennings.
I The drillsite Is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 5- 

I 8.s-30e. It IS to start operations at 
! once and is also slated to drill to 
I 8.000 feet to explore the Devonian.
I Hudson and Hudson No. 1 State- 
I Amerada is to be a 3650-ioot wild- |
' cal in Soulh-Cenual Lea County, and 2.080 feet from north and 660

had penetrated below 7.002 feet In 
lime and wa.s making more hole.

Up to now it has not reported 
having logged any possibilities of 
production.

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 Stale - Fairbairn. Southeast 
Chaves County wildcat. 10 miles 
south of the shadow Caprock field,

Magnolia Renews 
Research Fellowships

J. L. Latimer, president of Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, has an
nounced the renewal of the com
pany’s research fellowships at Texas 
A8rM College, Louisiana State Uni
versity, Rice Institute and the Uni
versities of Oklahoma and Texas lor 
the academic year 1950-1961.

These fellowships, which carry an 
annual grant of $2,000 each, are In 
the fields of petroleum engineering, 
geology, physics, chemical engineer
ing and physical chemistry resiiec- 
tlvely.

They are a part of a broad re
search fbUowahlp program sponsored 
by three Flying Red Horse com
panies — Socony-Vacuum, General 
Petroleum and Magnolia — which 
Involves the expenditure of some 
$40,000 each year to support 20 
graduate research fellowships estab
lished at v a r i o u s  universities 
throughout the country.

Recipients of these fellowships 
are selected from university students 
who have completed at least one 
year of graduate work. They re
ceive the major portion of the $2,000 
annual grant and are free to study 
subjects not connected with the pe
troleum Industry.

Also there are no restrictions 
placed on the publication of the re
sults of their research and there 
Is no obligation regarding future 
employment with any of the affili
ated organizations.

By MAX B. 8KELTON
HOUSTON —</Ph- Few oil men 

were surprised when the Supreme 
Court ruled against T e x a s  and 
Louisiana In the Tidelands cases.

Ever since the court set precedent 
In 1947 by ruling against California, 
most oil men have believed only 
Congress win have the tinal say 
on the controversy, now In its fifth 
year.

tPAA Publishes Oil 
Industry Reference 
And Statistics Book

TULSA—A comprehensive statis
tical and referenoe book on the do
mestic oil and gas Industry has 
been published by the Independent 
Petroleum Assodation of America.

Entitled “The Oil Producing In
dustry In Tour State,” the book 
contains complete statistical 'infor
mation on all phases of the oU In
dustry In 26 producing states, as 
well as charts and graphs which 
deal with national economic trends 
In the Industry.

Significant comparisons shown In 
charts Include production and re
serve Increases over a 35-year pe
riod, oil production as compared 
with other minerals, value of pro
duction In relation to other oil In
dustry trends, price Index over a 
25-year period, and a comparison 
of hourly earnings In petroleum and 
other Industries.
Has Statistical Summaries

In statistical summaries on each 
state the book contains information 
on the geographical extent and eco
nomic contributions of the industry 
from the year of first recorded pro
duction up to Jan. 1, 1950.

It also shows leasing and explo
ration figures In six non-producing 
states In which much Interest has 
been shown by the Industry. In 
North Dakota, for example, 18 per 
cent of the total land area of the 
state has been leased for explora
tory purposes.

J. E. Warren, Midland, TexM, 
president of IPAA, Is author of a 
foreword which points up the ex
pansion of the oil and gas Industry 
in recent years and Its Importance 
as the nation's number one mineral 
industry.

Copies of the 62-page book, which 
Is an expanded reg ion  of an edi
tion first published In 1941. will be 
furnished to Interested persons by 
IPAA Information Sendee, P. O. 
Box 1019, Tulsa.

New Palo Pinto Pay 
Is Tapped In Runnels

pay in that area. cut oil. Neither of those tests
On the same forty acres as th e . velopied any formation water.

.proposed venture. General Amerl- _____
tin  has completed its No. 1-E Peck 
from the Ellenburger and is drill
ing the No. 1-D Peck to tap the De
vonian zone which Indicated from 
production in the discovery well.

The No. 1-P Peck will be 500 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 21. block 41. T-4-S. TAP sur
vey. Slated depth Ls 10600 feet.

This new pool Is 30 miles south
west of the city of Midland.

complete its No. 1 D. G. Sampson, ! five miles south oi the Lynch field, feet from west lines of section 24- 
-  • -  -  It i5 located 660 feet from south I 14s-3le, has rigged up a larger ro-

' Vincent Sc Welch. Inc., No. 1 P. 
j  M. Davis has been completed as 
the opener of a new producing area 

! from the Palo Pinto lime of the 
Permian Central-North Runnels 

, County. J
This wildcat, located two miles 

southeast of the town of Winters 
completed for a dally potential of 

, 219 barrels of 43.7 gravity oU. flow
ing naturally through 20 64th tub
ing choke.

; Gas-oil ratio was 400-1. Open 
I flowing tubing pressure was 125 
! pounds. 'There was no formation 
I water. The well Is now on produc- 

Devonlan | tion.
The oil is from open hole between 

Plowing naturally through t h e | t h e  bottom of the 5 1/2-inch cas-

Dual-Pay Producer 
Completes In Ector

Neville O. Penrose a n d  others 
have dually completed their No. 1- 
E-D TXL on the east s i d e  of 
Wheeler multipay field in Central- 
West Ector County. Production Is 
coming from both the 
and Ellenburger zones.

(Central Kent County exploration, 
as the second producer from the 
Strawn lime In the Clalremont- 
Pennsylvanlan field.

Tills well flowed 24 hours through 
a 13 64th inch tubing choke, and 
produced 201.62 barrels of 39.2 grav
ity oil and no water.

Flowing tubing pressure was 500 
pounds. Casing pressure was 585 
pounds. Shakeout was two-tenths 
of one p>er cent sediment and one 
per cent drillmg mud.

This production is natural from 
open hole In the top of the Straan 
at 6,744-61 feet.

This new producer is 680 feet from 
north and west lines of section 9, 
block 98, H<feTC survey, and one lo
cation east of the General Crude 
Oil Company No. 1-A Percy Jones, 
the discovery well of the Claire- 
mont-Pennsylvanian field.

Operator is moving off the drill
ing rig and a-111 take potential and 
complete the No. 1 Samp.son.

and west lines of secUon 35-21s-33e., tary and Is now drilling ahead past 
The projected desünatíon of 3,950 10.125 feet in an unidentified dolo- 
feet will take the prospector into mite.
the upper Permian lime which is 
producing in the Lynch field.

Gulf No. 1 Sams-State, Central- 
Northwest Lea County wildct. 16 
miles northwest of Lovlnglon. and 
680 feet from south and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 17-15s- 
33e, was coring below 10.441 feet in 
Pennsylvanian lime, after develop
ing a little show of oil and gas, 
and some salt water In the .section

Tills development penetrated to 
10.065 feet, and the drilling rig 
which was on it could not go any 
deeper.

That equipment was . lOved off 
and a larger string of tools was 
brought in. It appears that the 
operator plans to drill to the gran
ite.

O l s o n  Drilling Company, (for
merly Apache Oil Corporation) Na

between 10.400 feet and 10,441 feet.' 1 Nobles Trust, Northeast Chaves
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Blow-Out Well In 
Runnels Is Capped

In North-Central Runnels Coun
ty. O. W. Killlam and associates 
No. 1 J. P. Knight, which developed 
a large amount of gas In the Strawn 
from perforated section in the cas
ing at 3,958-68 feet, has been capped 
and shutin.

This development had shown from 
between seven and 20 million cubic 
feet of gas per day. It did not re
port having shown any appreciable 
amounts of oil from the zone making 
the gas.

Location Is 2,383 feet from north 
and 3,492.7 feet from east lines of 
section 346, BBBdrC survey.

The first show came in a drill- 
stem te.st at 10,400-421 feet- The 
tool was open one hour. Recovery 
was 210 feet of gas cut drilling mud 
and 180 feet of oil and gas cut 
drilling mud.

Another drlllstem test was taken 
at 10,420-441 feet. The tool was 
open two hours. Recovery was 400

County wildcat. 40 mile northeast 
of Roswell, and 1,080 feet from 
south and 2,180 feet from west 
lines of .section 18-4s-27e, had prog- 
re.ssed below 6.998 feet in basement 
rocks, and was drilling deeper.

The basement complex was en
tered at 6.565 fet. Some geologists 
say that the zone from 6550 feet

feet of oil and gas cut drilling mud, to 6530 feet was Mississlpplan lime.

■ i f i i  I  ■ < A l l  m  I

Headquarters Here
WUshlre OU Company Is expand

ing Its office In Midland, which Is 
the headquarters for the concern’s 
Texas division.

On July 1 Wllshire will take over 
the entire third floor In the Leggett 
BuUdlng In this city. Its offices 
now occupy only a part of that 
floor.

The additional space will be used 
to provide quarters for engineering 
and accounting departments which 
are being established In the ’WU
shlre office In Midland.

Clyde Stone Is to be office man
ager. He cAme here recently from 
the concern's main offlcec In Los 
Angeles.

Frank Lake is manager of WU
shlre's Texas division and Is also 
assistant general manager of the 
company.

Bovaird Transferred 
Ta Midland Area

W. L. “BUI” Bovaird has been 
transferred from 
Odessa to Mid
land as sales rep
resentative f o r  
the Midland area 
of Bovaird Supply 
Company, It w as 
recently annoime- 
ed.

B o v a i r d  has 
been sales repre
sentative of the 
company working 
out of the Odessa 
store for the past year. He pre
viously was stationed at RusseU, 
Kansas.

There are good prospects the bat
tle In Congreei will last a looc. 
long while.

Pressure f o r  quick ooogTssilnnsl 
action began to mount rapidly after 
the court on Monday held the fed
eral government has bop rights to 
Texas and Louisiana Tldtlands.

Some congressmen are confident 
the Walter BUI will be voted on 
before the end of the year. 'Rm 
bUl, submitted by Rep. Prands E. 
Walter (D-Pa), w o u l d  give the 
states a clear title to the Tidelands.

The House Judiciary Committee 
I approved the bQl April 90.

Summer vacation and Fall elac- 
tin campaigns are factors which 
might prevent action this year. 
Tnusao Veto Ccrtala

A state ownership victory by a 
narrow margin in either -.e Sen
ate or House practically would be 
equivalent to the bUl's death.

President Truman vetoed a slm- 
Uar bUl four years ago when he 
said Tidelands oU reserves “aiti, 
and must remain, vested in the 
federal government."

There Is no Indication he has 
changed his mind.

Under the court decisiotu, legis
lation eventually will be needed to 
outline the government’s jnneedure 
foir control of the submerged lands.

The Tidelands states are confi
dent they can defeat such legisla
tion. They may not have enough 
votes to override a presidential veto 
of a state ownership bUl but they 
are certain t h e y  have sufficient 
support to stop a federal owner
ship or control proposal.

MeanwhUe. petroleum explora
tions and development of the Tide- 
lands have been curtailed sharply.

Some operators have declined to 
drlU new wells untU the ownership 
question Is settled. Others, with 
Initial exploration p l a n s  being 
drafted a t the time of the Califor
nia case decision, have not begun 
actual operations.
Texas Te Fight On 

I They want to know, before taking 
j further risks. Just what to expect 
and whether they must work with 
the federal government, an Indi
vidual state or both.

Hines H Baker, president of 
Humble OU Sc Refining Company, 
a ma)or Tidelands producer o f f  
Louisiana, has given Indication just 
how expensive the offshore opera
tions have been.

He said operators have spent In 
excess of $900,000,000 on Louisiana 
and Texas Tidelands but, as jret, 
have recovered less than $2,000.000 
in oU production.

Texas officials have atuiounced 
they a’UI seek a new hearing before 
the Supreme Court, b u t  reports 
from Washington have the Depart
ment of the Interior already per
fecting plans to assume control of 
the state’s submerged lands.

Louisiana Attorney General Boli
var Kemp this week said his state’s 
“hope” always has been with Con
gress.

Gov. Allan Shivers said Tenma 
will “fight to the last ditch” In Ooa- 
gress.
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180 feet of salt That horizon did not log any signs 
of oil or gas.

This venture was originally drill
ed to 6.392 feet In a Pennsylvanian 
lime, and was left standing on that

90 feet of oU and 
water.
Wolfcamp Picked

Top of the Wolfcamp. lower Per- 
¡ mían lime, was picked by some ge- 
I ologlsts to be at 9525 feet, which depth for several months.
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Ellenburger In Sight 
On Magnalia 2 Parks

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 2 Parks. Central-West Midland 
County wildcat. 11 1 4 miles south
west of the city of Midland, and 
660 feet from north and 2,180 feet 
from west line.s of section 10, M. 
Daugherty survey Is on a total 
depth of 12509 feet in Simpson lime 
and shale, and is shutdown w'hUe 
making engine repairs.

This prospector is expected to 
find the EUenburger In the next 
100 feet—possibly higher.

It has already shown for flow
ing production from the Pennsyl
vanian lime and has also Indicated 
possibilities of commercial yields of 
oil and gas from the Fusselman' 
zone of the SUurian.
Rons High

It Is high to The Texas Company 
No. 1 Scharbauer, discovery for a 
small production from the Ellen
burger to open the Warfield field, 
four miles north and a little west, 
and many interested operators ex
pect it to produce from the Ellen
burger.

It should tell its story on that 
formation during the current week.• _____

New Poy Is Tapped 
By Scurry Producer

Sunray Oil Corporation No. 1 L. 
s. Sentell, one of the first pro
ducers In the North Sziyder Strawn 
field of (Central Scurry (bounty, Is 
now dually producing from two pay 
sbnes in the Strawn.

Is on a datum of minus 5.004 feet.
This project was started to ex

plore the Pennsylvanian.
Stanollnd Oil & Gas Company 

No. 1 Hester, stepout from San An- 
dres-Permlan production in the 
House field In Central-East Lea 
County, and 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 6-20s-29e, has been com
pleted as a pumping oil well.

It made a dally initial potential 
of 254 barrels of oil. which had a 
.shakeout of six per cent basic sedi
ment.

The production was from pay be
tween 4.325 feet and the plugged 
back depth of 4,472 feet. The pro
duction was through perforation* 
in the casing, which is set on bot
tom. That pay horizon had been 
treated with 5.000 gallons of acid.

I The well would flow by heads, but 
would not produce steadily without 
the assistance of the pump. Gravity 
of the oil was 32 degrees.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Walker-Federal, Northeast L ea  
County development, on the-outslde 
of proven production f r o m  the 
Pennsylvanian lime in the Bough 
field, and 660 feet from south and 
643 feet from fes t lines of section 
6-9s-36e, Is bottomed at 10535 feet 
In lime and shale and has cement
ed 7-lnch casing on bottom.
Low To Producer*

This venture was low to the pro
ducers in the Bough field. How
ever, It logged slight shows oi oil 
and gas In a thin streak of Penn
sylvanian lime.

Operator had perforated at 9570- 
72 feet and was preparing to test 
that zone. It probably wi l l  be 
treated with acid.

Forest on Corporation N®. 1 Fed
eral-Warren. another outpost to 
the Bough-Pennsylvanin lime, and 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 17-9s-36e, had reached 
9,776 feet in lime.

It had run one drlUatem test to 
that bottom but it had no shows 
of oil, gas or water in 120 feet of 
drilUnt mud which was recovered.

Preparations were being made to 
take another test cm the same sec- 
ttOD.
BeoeMa Offsets Opener

Honohihi Oil Corporation Na 3 
State, In Central-Southeast Chaves

Olson, w h i c h  had the drilling 
contract on it recently worked out 
a deal to deepen the project to 9,- 
000 feet or the basement rocks— 
unless It found production before 
penetrating that deep.
Probably To PA A

With the igneous rocks having 
been encountered It now appears 
that it will be only a short time 
until the prospector is plugged and 
abandoned.

It had considerable gas at 6505- 
95 feet In the Pennsylvanian lime 
—but it did not develop any oil In 
that zone.

Magnolia No. 1 Hamilton-Federal, 
slated 3,900-foot wildcat In Central- 
Northwest Eddy County, and 1598 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 5-20s-34e, had 
reached 3,432 feet in dry lime and 
was drilling on down.

A slight oil stain had been logged 
in some of the samples above 3,432 
feet. That lone was balled, and 
the fluid which was recovered had 
a slight rainbow of oil.

The section was treated with acid, 
and the acid was swabbed out and 
no shows of petroleum production 
were developed, so operator decided 
to resume drilling.

Sometimes paper towels are not 
wanted dry, but moistened In va
rious liquids, as turpentine for re
moving paint, or soapsuds for gen
eral swabbing. A newly patented 
device for Installation In a paper- 
towel cabinet does this moistening 
automatically. ' I

F o r M in e ra l L e a se
640 Acres in North Pecos County

Block 2, section 12, H&TCRR survey, lying in the Bueno 
Vista independent school district. Last section unleosed of 
the Rheinstrom ranch. Lessors, a section each, Tidewoter 
Associated, Ohio Oil, Humble and Sinclair. Submit bids to:

J U L I U S  J A C O B Y
268 S. Doheny Drhre, Beverly Hills, Celif.

The B zone, also productive in i county, and one-quarter of a mile
two Standard OU Company of Tex
as well* slightly to the north, has 

(Continued On Page SevoD

east of the same company Na 1 
State, recently completed flowing 
discovery from the SUura-Devanlan

Reed Survey Shows 
559 Rigs in Area

Active rotary rigs In the Permian 
Basin continue to Increase. Eighteen 
more rigs were In operation In the 
area on June 1 than there were 
on May 15. according to the semi
monthly survey of Reed Roller Bit 
Company.

Most recent survey shows 560 ro
tary rigs In operation in 'West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico. On May 
15, there were 541, and on June 1, 
1949, a year ago. there were 349 
rigs in the area.

Broken up Into counties: on June 
1. Scarry had 193 rigs, Borden 22, 
Kent 8, Midland (Including the 
Tex-Harvey field and one wild
cat) 8.

The Pegasus-Peck area, along the 
Mldland-Upton Coimty line, has 26 
rotary rigs in operatioo. according 
to the most reeent report

During the wet see son in Africa, 
water la atorad in  oatrieh egg ahalte.
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3 5  Candidates Seek Public 
Offices In Winkler County

KERMTT—Holden of poll tax rt> 
:clpta In Kennit and Winkler 
l^Ounty are getUnc their ihare of 
sandidate carda and free coffee aa 
they are courted I» the 35 candl- 
fatee who already hare announced 
(or county and precinct offlcea.

Two new apaoea appear thla year 
on the ballot, thoae of dlatrlct clerk 
and tax aaaeaaor-coUector. Thoae, 
(or the f ln t time In the hiatory of 
Winkler County, are being created 
b ^ u a e  of the more than 10,000 
population within the county’i 
boundarlea.

Three persons have announced 
for the new district clerk office. 
Including Mrs. Marlon nils, Ralph 
K. Beale and Frank A. WUllams. 
Two contenders have entered the 

assessor-collector race. Johnnie 
Walker and A. O. Barnard.

A total of five contestants have 
crowded the county Judge berth, 
j .  B. Salmon, seeking reelectlon, la 
opposed by L. C. Hanes, Sr., W. E. 
Cook. J. W. Tuggle and J. A. 
Slaughter.

Sheriff L. B. Eddins, asking re- t 
election, has two opponents, Wayne | 
Blackburn and J. Z. Dennis.

Three county-wide officials, up \ 
for reelectlon. are unopposed so far. j 
They are J. W. Elsenwlne, county- I

Jerry Alsobrook ' 
To Receive Degree 
In California

Jerry R. Alsobrook, son of Mrs. 
Reed Alsobrook. 1201 North Main 
Street, will be graduated from the 
University of Southern California 
In Los Angeles Saturday. He will 
receive a bachelor of arts degree 
during the exercises, which will be 
at 10:30 am. in the Los Angeles 
Memorial Colesium.

district clerk who has chosen the 
county clerk berth; L. R  Tarver, 
county treasurer, and William B. 
Pool, county attorney.

The four present county commis
sioners have' announced for re- 
election and each faces opposition.

In Precinct 1, Incumbent T. M. 
Mills and Sam Montgomery are 
opponents; Precinct two, whtoh in
cludes Wink, Commissioner Mack 
Moore is opposed by J. A. Scoggln 
and B. J. Walters; Bob Leese of 
Precinct Four has one opponent, 
Wayne Adams, and in PrecliKt 
One. W. K. Wharton has three 
contestants against him, L. T. Mar
shall. S. H. Cruncleton and O. T. 
Church.

For Justice of the peace. Precinct 
4. B. H. Jolley Is asking reelection, 
opposed by C. M. Cobb. In Precinct 
2, for Justice of the peace, the two 
candidates are Ed Vaughn and 
James C. Oakley.

For constable in Precinct 4 IKer- 
mit), A1 Hodges Is opposed for re- 
election by y. E. Kerr and Oscar 
Warren; the Wink constable. Pre
cinct 2 also has two contenders. 
Mack Sanders and T. C. Pearson.

Jerry R. Alsobrook

Alsobrook, who lives at 342 South 
Burnside Street. Los Angeles, is 
majoring In Interior architecture. 
He Is a designer of creative dis
plays for Desmond’s In Los Angeles. 
To France

In the Fall, he will go to Prance 
Where he will spend a year in 

«school.
Alsobrook was graduated from 

Midland High School and, during 
the war, served three years with 

'ohe United States Army in the 
China, Burma, India Theater.

Mrs. Alsobrook will leave Monday 
for Los Angeles, where she will at- 

• tend her son’s graduation and visit 
with him for a month.

McCarthy Exhibits 
Picture To Support 
Lattimore Charges

WASHINO’TON Senator
McCarthy (R-Wls) has released a 
picture which he says shows Owen 
Lattimore and Philip Jaffe together 
at Communist headquarters In Ye- 
nan, China. In 1937.

Both Lattlmore, now a Johns 
Hopkins University professor, and 
Jaffe, one-time editor of the Amer- 
asia Magatine, which no longer is 
published, have been key targets of 
McCarthy’s charges that the gov
ernment is carrying Communists 
and pro-Communlsts on Its payroll.

McCarthy has accused Lattlmore, 
an expert on Far Eastern affairs, of 
being Russia’s top agent In th e  
United States. ’This accusation was 
made in connection with the sena
tor's charges that the State De
partment is a haven for Commun
ists.
Jaffe Fined $2,5M

Lattlmore, denouncing McCarthy 
as a ‘‘madman," has denied under 
oath that he ever was a Com
munist.

Jaffe figured In the notorious 
Amerasia documents case, which 
Involved the alleged theft of hun
dreds of secret government papers 
in wartime. Jaffe was arrested after 
the New York headquarters of the 
magaxlne ‘‘Amerasia’’ were raided 
In 1945 by agents of the Office of 
Strategic Services (OSS) and the 
FBI. He was fined $2,500 for con
spiracy to obtain secret government 
documents. Five others were ar
rested. One other was fined and 
charges against four were dropped.

Reached in Baltimore Saturday 
and asked about the picture, Lattl
more told a reporter:

“1 was at Yenan in 1937. I had a 
camera. Everybody had a camera 
and we all took pictures."

Kermit C. O f C 's  
Dollarhide Road Is 
Most-Used Highway >

KERMIT—Following a 34-baur 
hour survey on Its favorite project, 
the Dollarhide road, the Kermit 
Chamber of Commeroe now can af
ford to wear a "told you so" atti
tude. The survey, made by County 
Engineer A. M. East, revealed that 
the new road is the most traveled 
road In 'Winkler County, with a 
total of 312 vehicles traveling over 
Its approximate 25 miles.

After more than two years of 
plaiming, last Fall Winkler County 
obtained the right-of-way for the 
new road, which leads into the big 
Dollarhide oil field in extreme 
southwest Andrews County. The 
problem then was—how to obtain 
the remaining two and one-half 
miles of right-of-way in Andrews 
County. Winkler County could not 
spend funds on out-of-county roads.

A total of $3,500 was donated by 
Kermit businessmen and the Ker
mit Chamber of Commerce bought 
and assumed title to the right-of- 
way in Andrews County. The or
ganization then financed and com
pleted construction and now holds 
title to the two and one-half miles 
of the road, opening up a new trade 
channel to Kermit.
Barbecue Held

Immediately after the road was 
completed, the highway committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce spon
sored a barbecue supper and square 
dance, honoring the residents of the 
Dollarhide area. The feed was held 
in the new school cafeteria. More 
than 350 persons, more than half 
of them from the Dollsu-hide, at
tended both the barbecue and the 
dance.

A breakdown of the survey com
plied by East, reveals the road Is 
proving Its value to commercial ve
hicles as well as automobile traffic. 
His report revealed that of the 312- 
vehlcle count In 24 hours, 247 were 
automoMles, 43 were one-and-a- 
half to two-and-a-half trucks, and 
20 were trucks over two-and-a- 
half tons.

Noel Cason Slated 
To Speak Thursday 
To Air Force Unit

Noel Cason of Midland, a former 
FBI agent, will be guest speaker at 
a meeting of the 9816 Volunteer Air 
Force Reserve Training Squadron 
here at 7:30 pm. Thursday In the 
Midland County courthouse.

Cason’s subject will be "Are We 
Marking Time or Marching For
ward in America Today.”

The meeting is a general session 
of the unit. Squadrons from Odessa 
and the newly organized Big Spring 
unit are invited to attend.

Expected to be special guests at 
the meeting are Colonel Hodges qf 
Lubbock, who Is commanding offi
cer of that city’s VART and Cap
tain Ackley, an Air Force liason 
officer.

Unknown Gambler
Former Midlander clips Casino With
Dies At Eastland 28 Straight Passes

W  A O ' T T  A  V 7 T" k T A T  n  mV\ «  .

Negroes Flock 
To Oklahoma U

NORMAN, OKLA. — (/P) — For 
the first time In Oklahoma’s his
tory negro students are sitting un
segregated in classrooms with 
whites.

The precedent was broken last 
week with 82 negroes attending 
ripening day Summer sessions at 
the University of Oklahoma. Some 
1(X> negroes are expected before 
registration closes June 17.

The newcomers to the once all- 
white Institution also took their 
meals in the student union at tables 
side by side with whites—another 
heretofore unheard of occurrence.

It was O. W. McLaurin who first 
cracked the racial barrier In the 
Fall of 1948 with his admission on 
a segregated basis. And his Su
preme Court fight led to the break
down of segregation In the univer
sity last Monday.

All the negroes are doing gradu
ate work except Ada Lois Slpuel, 
law student whose 1946 suit began 
the equal education struggle In 
Oklahoma.

EASTLAND—Mrs. J. .4. Lash, a 
former resident of Midland, died 
here early Saturday in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. (3eorge E  Cross. 
She had been 111 for a week.

Mrs. Lash came to Elastland with 
her husband, the late J. A. Lash, 
from Kansas In 1919. He was an 
employe of the States OH Corpora
tion. They later lived in Cisco. After 
his death in 1934. Mrs. Lash made 
her home In Midland with h e r  
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Graham. She 
recently moved back to Eastland.

Funeral services will be held here 
Sunday. Interment will be In a 
Cisco cemetery.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Graham, now of Dallas, 
Mrs. CTross, and Mrs. A. R. Mc- 
Cutcheon of Drumrlght, Okla.; six 
grandchildren; eight great grand
children, and three great-great 
grandchildren.

Blast In Aircraft 
Plant Fatal To Two

DALLAS —(A*)— A second m a n  
injured In an explosion In the util
ity tunnel at the Chance Vought 
Aircraft Plant died Saturday.

He was J. B. Granger of Lan
caster. He and Frank Dee Stevens, 
21, of Dallas, who died Friday, were 
Injured In the explosion Wednes
day as they repaired a 2,300-volt 
switch.

Plant officials said Saturday the 
cause of the explosion had not been 
determined.

Stevens was a native of Borger, 
Texas.

LAS VEGAS. NEV.— A gam
bling casino reports it lost $150,000 
at a crap table Friday night when 
an unknown man made'’28 straight 
passes with the bones.

The club (The Desert Inn) said 
the odds against a gambler mak
ing his point 28 times are about 
10,000,000 to on6.

The man kept the dice an hour 
and 21 minutes but won only $750 
as he pocketed moat of his win
nings after each roll, the casino 
said. If he had bet all of his win
nings each time he would have 
broken the house.

For example, a dollar bet par
layed 28 timet would total $67,106,- 
864.

It was heavy bets by other gam
blers, four deep at the table, which 
cost the house its huge lots.

¥ *
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Loving, Youngest 
County In Texas,
Has Low Population

MENTONE —UP)— Loving Texas’ 
youngest county, evidently has kept 
its other distinction of having the 
lowest population of all Lone Star 
counties.

Census flgxirea released Friday 
disclosed that Lovlng’i  1940 popula
tion of 285 has dropped to 227.

The only town In the county- 
bounded by New Mexico on th e  
n<Mth and the Pecos River on the 
west—is Mentone, the county seat. 
In 1940, Mentone had a population 
of 110. Its 1950 population was not 
disclosed.

Loving County was organized in 
1931, although it was separated 
from Tom Green County In 1887.

Wothington O il-
State Department Accused 
Of Playing 'Footie-Footie' 
With Importing Companies

my JOBEFH HUTTUNOnt
W ASHINGTON— l i  the State Departm ent playing  

footie-footie w ith oil im porting com panies? Some wonder, 
inasmuch as the State Departm ent argues the very line of 
thought advanced by the im porting com panies.

But no one in a position to do anything about it raised  
the question until la st w eek when W illard Thorp, assistant
secretary of State testified  
about oil im ports.

A fter he had urged an 
“open door” policy for about 
an hour. Senator Matthew Neely 
(D-WVa) of a labor siibcommittee, 
who thinks too much petroleum is 
coming to America, cracked the 
whip.

"Who gave you those figures?" he 
asked.

Thorp stalled for awhile, then 
finally admitted some of them had 
been "checked” with Standard Oil 
Company (NJ) officials. Further 
than that, Thorp was forced to ad
mit many executives of oil import
ing oompanlee had been poUey 
framers at the State Department 
and elsewhere in government in re
cent yesua.

Among those named in the public 
hearing were:

Max Thornburg, former special 
assistant to the under-secreti^ of 
State, who has been connected with 
Standard Oil Company (Calif) and 
Bahrein Petroleum Company, Ltd.
Others Named

Charles Rayner, former petro
leum consultant to the State De
partment, after years with Standard 
OH (Company (NY), who later 
Joined the American Independent 
OH Company. He now is petroleiun 
chief at the National Security Re
sources Board.

John Loftus, once head of State’s 
petroleum division, and more re
cently connected with the School 
of Advanced International Studies, 
which received a $30,(XX) check from 
Arablan-Amerlcan OH Company.
Loftus is now advising the State 
Department again.

PhHlp Kidd, former lend lease 
administrator to aaudl Arab.a, who 
has been an executive of Arabian- 
American.

Admiral A. F. Carter, former ex
ecutive officer of the Army-Navy 
petroleum board, now associated 
with a tanker subsidiary of The 
Texas Company and Standard OH 
(^mpany (Calif).

WhHe a few other names were 
mentioned, there are a score or more 
such Inter-lapplng affUlatlons right 
on the records of the (Congress and 
the executive branch.

The comment of Senator Neely 
was;

“It looks like the SUte Depart
ment 1» Just a training ground for 
employment In the big oH com
panies. I hope that those now In 
the State Department who are de
fending the present (oH Import) 
tax wUl not In two or three years 
turn out to be employed by Stand
ard OH Company (NJ).”

presence In the inner councU threat
ens new attacks.• # #

A renewed Inquiry into "the con
stantly rising trend of retaH gasoline 
prices" may be voted by the Senate 
Judiciary Onunlttee at its June 12 
meeting.

With national elections and peak 
motor travel days just ahead, sena
tors see political capital to be made 
by such an inquiry at this time.

Nor would the study be limited to 
economic factors. In fact. It would 
be designed to find out If "antitrust

are adequate In this field 
and to look Into the "compétitive 
aspeet”

According to former district attor
ney Senator Homer Ferguson (R- 
Mlch) one author of the price in
quiry resolution, the situation 
"smells of monopolistic practices 
and manipulations." For non
partisan spirit. Senator Joseph C. 
OMahoney (D-Wyo) co-authored 
the resolution.

If adopted, the Ferguson-OMa- 
honey resolution would authorise a 
|60,(XX) study to determine whether 
gasoline price increases over the last 
five years come from “unlawful 
manipulation,” and whether new 
laws are needed to “supplement the 
antitrust lasrs.” That means,' a 
study to see if there’s price fixing 
in petroleum.
Favorable BeeepUon 

A study of membership of the 
Judiciary Committee Indicates a 
favorable reception for the proposal. 
PoUtlcs could be furthered by the 
resolution; also some members of 
the commiitee are antl-oH Industry. 
But another sentiment may support 
the proposal. That is the belief of 
some members that gasoline prices 
are held artificially high to finance 
large imports of low-cost residual 
oils J3 the United States.

Senator Harley KUgore (D-WVa) 
of the Judiciary Committee has 
asserted this technique Is employed 
by c” Importers to enable them to 
sell Imported residual at or below 
cost to the harm of domestic pe
troleum and ooaL 

A year ago the coming of Spring 
sparked another gasoline price study 
by the Senate Banking and Cur
rency Committee. That “excused” 
the price Increases at that time, said 
Senator Ferg\ison. But after sev
eral hearings, the Banking Commit
tee dropped the matter. Chairman 
Burnet R. Maybank (D-SC) made 
no report, and is reported hoping 
to wash his hands of the matter.

If adopted, the Ferguson-O’Ma- 
honey resolution would see the cre
ation of a subcommittee and of a 
staff of three or four. Including a 
counsel. The staff would gather up 
the data In the hands of the govern
ment agencies and other congres
sional committees and evaluate it. 
Hearings would be part of the pro
gram, and perhaps questionnaires to 
oU companies. Talks with the Jus
tice Department might be expected 
on the part of the committee mem
bers and staff, said Senator Fer
guson.
Gasoline Prices

What are the facts on gasoline 
prices?

Here are prices, averaged out for 
50 U. S. cities for several periods, as 
compUed by the American Automo
bile Association:

Taxes are Included.
Cents a Gallon

May 1, 1949 ..................  26.81
March 1, 1950  ......... 26.53
AprH 1, 1950 ........ ......- 26.39
May 1, 1950 ............... - 26.66
June 1. 1950 ................. - 27.36*
• Estimated.
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Austin Man Named Director 
Of Citizens Economic Group

Alvls Vondygrlff, chief clerk of 
the General Land Office and exe
cutive secretary of the Veterans 
Land Board, was named executive 
director of the Statealde Citizens 
Economic Committee at a meeting 
of its executive committee in Aus
tin ’Ihursday, acconllng to Chair
man M. C. Ulmer of Midland who 
presided at the session.

Eugene McElvaney of DaUas was 
elected treasurer of the 100-man

Pipe Line Outlets 
Slated For Pools 
In Kent, Runnels
Two new pipe lines to recently 

discovered oH fields h a v e  been 
scheduled in West Texas.

Gulf Refining Company wUl ex
tend its Scurry County gathering 
system 30 miles northward I n t o  
West-Central Kent County to the 
Salt Creek-Canyon pool, opened by 
Caroline Hunt Trust Estate No. 1 
J. W. Young.

The slx-lnch line Into Kent wiU 
Join a combination eight and 10- 
Inch line in the Kelley-Snyder area, 
which runs to the Roscoe section.

Humble Pipe Line plans to extend 
its system through Runnels County 
from Ballinger, 30 miles north to 
the Fort Chadborne field.
Piped To Coast

The eight-inch line will service 
wells both In Runnels and Coke 
Counties of the Fort Chadboume 
area. OH from that field is now 
being trucked out.

From the Ballinger station. Hum- 
ble will pipe the Port Chadboume 
oil southward to the Gulf coast.

In Scurry County, Magnolia Pe
troleum Company plans to expand 
its pipe Une outlet from 14,000 bar
rels dally to 94.000 barrels, which 
calls for 47 more miles of additional 
line.

Industry Clipped Again
Step by step the oH Industry gets 

clipped by the Truman administra
tion. The Tldelands actions of the 
last three years, the veto of the 
Kerr natural gas bUl, the trust- 
busting campaigns and gasoline 
price investigations are part of the 
picture. Now, the Senate has taken 
another step In confirming Roy G.
Blough as a member of the Council 
of Economic Advisers to sit at the 
President’s elbow.

Blough, for years director of tax 
research at the Treasury Depart
ment, and a University of Chicago 
professor, has been the mastermind 
behind the government’s attacks on 
the depletion aUowance, heart of 
the whole oU drUling and explora
tion program.

■WhUe the House Ways and Means 
Ckjmmlttee, under persuasion from 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn, beat
down this year’s attempt to scuttle Seismograph Servie« Corporation, 
the lifeline of oU drHllng, Blough’s ha_< aimounced that free copies of

Index Of Reef Lime 
Studies Is Issued

The Society of Exploration Oeo- 
ph]T8lclst8 has announced that a 
“Bibliography of Organic Reefs, Bl- 
oherms, and Blostromee” has re
cently been published as a service 
to the oU Industry by the Seismo
graph Service Corporation of Tulsa. 

G. H. Westby, president of the

Scblumberger Now 
Computes Dipmeter 
Surveys In Midland

Schlumberger We l l  Suiweylng 
Corporation is providing a new and 
improved service to the Permian 
Basin oil Industry through its Mid
land division headquarters. That 
.service is the computation of 
Schlumberger's dipmeter surveys In 
Midland.

Heretofore it has been necessary 
to have that work done at Schlum
berger offices in Houston, New Or
leans and Los Angele.s.

The Midland office will now of
fer the same .service as has here
tofore been available only at those 
three other cities.

J. C. Adair is in charge of the 
dipmeter computation work in the 
Midland office.

the 139-page volume wHl be mailed 
to all accredited geophysicists and 
geologists who apply by maU to the 
Tulsa office of the corporation.

The comprehensive index, edited 
by W. E. Pugh, contains over 1,000 
references in geologlcsH and geo
physical literature relating to reef 
structures. References are complete 
and cross-indexed by author, geo
graphic location, geologic age and 
subject.

A copy of this blbUography may 
be seen in the Technical Section of 
the Midland County Library.

Texas Leads Nations 
In Broadcast Outlets

WASHINGTON — (JPi — Texas 
has more radio and television 
broadcasting outlets than any other 
state in the nation.

A mid-year breakdown released 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission shows Texas with 222 
standard radio, frequency modula
tion, and television stations. Cali
fornia, in second place, has 219. A 
year ago the order was the same. 
New York has the most TV sta
tions, 13. Ohio is next with 12, CaU- 
fomla third with 11.

Htiawna group, whkâi Includes 
repreeentatlvee of every economic 
segment In Texas.

Vandygrltf, on leave of absence 
from the General Land Office, will 
assume charge of the SCEC Austin 
headquarters on a full-time basis. 
He succeeds W. P. Z. German. Jr,, 
Midland attorney, who has been act
ing as Interim coordtnator of the 
affairs of the committee. 
AdmlaistnUlve Coaunlttee

German, who also was In Austin 
for ths meeting, said he submitted 
his resignation in view of the neces
sity for a full-time director, and 
since the requirements of his law 
practice wHl not permit him to de
vote full time to the effort. German 
wUl remain on the executive com
mittee and was appointed by Ulmer 
to membership on a new adminis
trative committee, which will act 
In an advisory capacity to the execu
tive director between meetings of 
the executive committee. Other 
members of the advisory committee 
are Ulmer, Dr. T. 8. Painter, presi
dent of the University of Texas, and 
E. J. McCurdy, Jr„ of Fort Worth. 
Dr. Painter and McCurdy are co- 
chairmen of the full committee.

The meeting of the 8CBC exe
cutive committee included a careful 
review of SCEC objectives and the 
possibility of broadening the scope 
of the organization, Ulmer said.

The SCEC was farmed and Is act
ing in the interest of curbing crude 
oH and products imports in order to 
Insure the citizens of Texas a con
tinuing healthy economy, German 
stated.
Economy At Stake

Ulmer, In addressing the Austin 
meeting, explained why the entire 
economy of Texas Is dependent 
upon an early solution to the oU 
Import problem.

“According to the charged re- 
sponslbUity of the executive com
mittee," said Ulmer, “we are deal
ing solely with the adverse effects 
of Increasing oH Imports upon the 
entire state economy.

“I think the Committee responsi
bility probably can be discharged in 
a direct way by portraying In read
able form to the general public and 
aU taxpayers of the state that re
duced oH Income means millions of 
dollars reduced revenues to State 
Treasury funds. Since the Legisla
ture of our State has committed 
the taxpayers to heavHy Increased 
spending, it means revenues lost by 
virtue of high Imports of oU will 
have to be replaced In some man
ner, to be determined by the next 
Legislature, by the taxpayers of 
Texas.

“The taxpayer, regardless o i 
whether he is in the oU business, 
wUl directly feel, from Increased 
taxes, the adverse effect of uncon
trolled oH import on all the economy 
of our state. This lost revenue sriU 
have to be replaced with increased 
taxes somewhere. No Individual is 
going to escape the adverse effects 
of uncontroUed oil Imparts.”

Drilling Continues 
Far Ahead Of 1949

AUSTIN—(yPV—0 11 weU comple
tions are ruxmlng far ahead of the 
1949 figure, the Railroad Commis
sion said Saturday.

Thus far In 1950, there have been 
7.208 drilling appUcatlons and 4,628 
well completions. At this date In 
1949, there had been 5,657 appUca- 
tions and 3A27 completions.

There have been 1,927 dry holes 
thus far this year compared with 
1,770 In the same period last year, 
the commission’s weekly report 
showed.

Thirteen wUdeat wells were re
ported for the week ended June 10.

O 'N e il, Asbw y Hade 
O f f i c e n t a S c ^  
Landmen Association

OKLAHOMA CTTT—(AV-W. K 
(Bill) Brown, of The Shell 041 Co.. 
Houston, today was elected prési
dait of the National OU Scoots and 
Landmen's AaKidatian.

He succeeds 8. N. JacksoB, with 
Sun OU Oo„ of Dallas.

Other officers elected a t the cioe- 
ing meeting here today were:

J. K Winfrey. Oulf OU Oorp., 
Baton Rouge, first vice president; 
Gordon Asbury, Atlantic Refining 
Ooinpany. AbUene, aecond vloe pres
ident; R. R. O’NeU, SheU OU Oo., 
Midland, third vice president; Oeefl  ̂
A. Darnall, ainclalr OH Gas Oo. 
Albuquerque, eecretaiy - tresaiuer; 
and Shelby T. Alexander,
Petroleum Cmnpany. yeartxMk edi
tor.

T h e  association aalacted Beaa- 
mont aa the site for Its 1950 ooss- 
ventlon.

A dinner-dance tonight* winds op 
the convention, attended by mart 
than 90a

Mexico Buys Froneh 
Pipe, Oil Well Gating

kfmOCO CITY Bsmklng
circles Saturday reported Mexieo 
has bought $1.000.000 worth of ptpa 
from France to finish the Tehuan
tepec Isthmus Pipe Line. The deal 
was handled by the government's 
Foreign (Commerce Bank. France 
guaranteed deUvery would start 
within sixty days. Payments win 
be in doHars.

The bank has also arranged a 
barter deal with West Germany. 
7A00 tons of oU weU «■ajdng far 
fresh frozen meat.

A Brazilian steel mlU was second 
bidder and lost to the French by a 
slight price margin.

Real Robbers Use 
Movie Script Plan

SOUTHBURY, <X)NN. — UP) ^  
Nine months ago state police choee 
the Woodbury Savings Bank here 
as the scene for a movie showing 
how they handle bank robberies.

*nie movie show robbers parking 
their car in front of the bank and 
the bank president coming out 
later shouting “Robbery." State po
lice arrive, estabUsh road blocks 
and capture the robbers.

Friday, two bandits robbed the 
Woodbury Bank of ISJMO, holding 
three employes and four patrona at 
bay whUe they scooped up the 
cash. Then, they fled in a car.

State Patrolman George H. Bun
nell, Jr., heard a police alarm while 
driving on U. S. ^ u t e  6. He set tip 
a road block at a bridge over the 
Housatonlc River. The robbers' car 
arrived, sped up the highway along 
the east bank of the river. BunneU 
gave chase.

He found the car abandoned on 
a side road, currency scattered over 
the ground, the two robbers gone.
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Luke 12:31; 9:55-82; Matt. 5:29, 30. 
A LADDER FOR DISCIPLINE 
Before we leave these thoughts on 

discipline we must give a ladder on 
disciplined living:

(1) Decide what you are going 
$0 be disciplined to—your absolute. 
Tliat absolute Is Christ. You are 
going then to be a Chrtst-lan. To 
be a ChristUke person Is the aim 
of your discipline. (2) Discipline 
the center, the self, before dlaclpUn- 

ig the circumference, things around 
lat self. Bring th a t ' self to the 

le of a complete surrender 
Christ. With that center unsur- 

ced. all disciplining of this, 
ami the Other la tinkering. (3) 
that the center has V—m dls- 

self-surrender, begin
__  most difficult thing you
to discipline. I  am afraid I 

■free with thoae w Im  advise 
oat the easiest things first 
n  wmrklng out to harder 

_ 9ot In so dedng we seldom 
to the harder—we stay caught 

er. Jesus said, "If thy 
offend thee, cut It off." 

■ay, "If thy right hand 
0. begin by paring your 

Someone h a s  said; 
any proUem, ralM It 
difficult idiase. soIt« 

md then you solve it all 
Bge." I have made It a 

out the wont-look- 
pile and open it

and

(4) In tackling the most difficult 
thing first, don’t  taper oil in re
gard to It. Don’t try to give up un
natural habits by reducing them 
Uttle by Uttle—let them go all at 
once, bag and baggage. The taper
ing off method seldom works. (8) 
Since habits become power, make 
them work with you  and not 
against you. Make habits the 
friends and stablllaers of the new 
life. (6) Remember t h a t  certain 
things are soils in which the new 
life grows. Cultivate those soils 
which contribute. (7) Don’t  admit 
any exception to your dladpUne. 
T h e  small victories count "By 
lighting small successive candles of 
wUl power, we generate a beam 
that becomes a light to the .rhole 
of life. ”

Any exception you tolerate makaa 
it easier to make ths next exception 
and so on down to undladpllned 
living.

O Thee diedpiiiied C hrist we 
weald be Uke Thee. Thy dlaei- 
pttMS are so hlddon, so a  part 
of Thoe, we searecly eaa dMeera 
them. We weald bo that wmy, 
toow May oar very dletlpllnee he- 
eeasc so aatamlieed wtUitai m  
that they beeome oneenariaai, 
aad therefere, eff^etive. Amen. 

(FQom the book “Abundant Living.” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbuir 
Press of New Ynrk and Nashville. 
Oonrrlght Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

McCamty Council 
Sanctions Projects

McCAMEY—D. G, Ash, McCamey 
contractor, recently was awarded a 
contract by the McCamey C i t y  
CouncU to drUl a new water weU 
for the city. Ash’s bid was 15,900, 
lowest submitted. The figure does 
not include pump, wiring, switch 
and starter connections.

In other action at the meeting, 
the councU instructed City Attor
ney Jim Langdon to begin negoti
ations to acquire a 50 acre-tract 
south of McCamey for the new 
sewage disposal plant.

The councU also bought $1.700 
in coupons on the City of MoCa- 
mey from the R. K. Dunbar Com
pany at a 10 per cent discount. The 
oouncU voted a $500 payment for 
three lots to be used as the site 
of the new water tower and voted 
to participate In paving Upland 
Avenue when a petition from prop
erty owners was presented.

MIDLAND CHILD ADMITTED TO 
SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL

Carol Lee Fraser, five and ona- 
half-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Fraser of Midland, 
was admitted to the Texas Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Children 
In Dallas for treatment.

Serving Texas crippled children 
for more than 27 yean, the Scot
tish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children 1s supported by Individual 
contributions of those who wish to 
Increase the work and services of 
the hospital. The Scottish Rite 
Hospital often the best possibl« 
medical care and attention to chll- 
dren.

T

(Continued From Page Six) 
been perforated and is now on pro
duction.

Perforations are at 7.390-7,408 
feet. From this aone the No. 1 
SenteU potentialed naturaUy for 305 
barrels of S8.1-gravity oU daily 
through a one-half Inch choke.

Previously the No. 1 SenteU had 
been producing from open hole at 
7.494-7A08 feet. When It was com
pleted In October, It was not per
mitted to duaUy complete.

The lower zone Is being produced 
through the tubing, and upper, or 
B Zone, is flowing through the 
casing.

The No. 1 SenteU U 467 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
lease in section 27. block I, J. P. 
Smith survey, and five mUes north
east of Snyder.

actual production test of two hours 
through a three-fourths inch choke. 
Tubing pressure varied between 1,- 
274-1.325 pounds. Gas-oU ratio was 
1,216.1.

This new pool addition topped the 
Canyon pay at 6,705 feet. Total 
dep^  Is 6,813 feet. Five and one- 
half inch casing Is set at 6,706 feet.

The No. 1-A HoUey Is 660 feet 
from east and 668 feet from north 
lines of the southeast quarter of 
section 52, block 25, HATC survey.

P E T R O L E U M  D I R E G O R Y
W E S T  T E X A S  -  N E W  M E X I C O

A cid ix in g— P erforoting—

Runnals Slated For 
4,000-Foot Wildcat

O. W. of Laredo h a s
staked a 4,000-foot wUdeat in Cen
tral Runnds County, six mUee 
south of Winters.

His No. 1 J. R. Harris wlU be 
2350 feet from south and 3360 
feet from weet lines of Carter An
derson survey $23.

The venture will be three miles 
scHithwest of the Wtnten-Strawn 
pooL Elevation a t the driUslte is 
1,789.6 feet.

Lorge Flow Gauged 
By Reinecke Addition

Coeden Petroleum CorporatloD 
has completed Its Na 1-A A. L. 
Holley, southwest offset to the dis
covery well of the Reinecke-Canyon 
field In Southeast Barden County, 
for a natural flowing potential of 
2374 barreia of AS-graidty eO daily.

The dally iloir vaa n n C  on do

Four Projects Staked 
In Scurry Reef Pools

Four ezploraUons h a v e  been 
scheduled for Immediate drHllng in 
the reef pools of Scurry (bounty.

m  ths CogdeU field, almost on 
the Kent County line, TIm Texas 
Company wiU driU Its I60. 4S P. L. 
Puller. Drlllslt« is 733 feat frcmi 
east and 2,184 feet f r o m  north 
lines of section 661, block 97, HATC 
survey, and 15 mUea northeast of 
Snyder.

Lion OU Company No. 2 Zelma 
wlU be driUed on the northwest 
edge of the Diamond M-Canyon 
pool, 14 miles southwest of Snyder. 
Location Is 686 feet from east and 
1380 feet from south lines of sec
tion 147, block 25, HJkTC survey. 
Twe Fer KeOey-Snyder

Two projects arc K±sdul«d for 
the KeUey-Snyder field. Ohio OU 
Company No. 3 M. A. Carden Is 
slated 467 feet from north and 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
section 293, block 97, HAiTO survey, 
five miles northwest of Snyder.

L  M. Lo(±hart No. 9 H. B. Ros
ser has been staked three miles 
north of Snyder, and 2JKO feet 
from north and 965 feet fnxn west 
Unea of secUen ITS. block 2, BAG S

**AaVour explorattais win be driU- 
ed v ilb  rotariee to an appraadmate 
diptb  0< TjOOO tm u

FOR
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Oilers Wham Out 
10 To 3 Victory

The MMhiod lodUas U Bl( Syriac Soaiay for a S—Me 
hea4er with Uie BIc Sartac Breace.

Jeha StagletoB aaS LcBey ie rl are the prebaMe pHehare fer
9 0 9

The Odessa Oilers climbed on the Midland Indians 
for seven runs in the sixth inning Saturday night and 
waltzed off with a 10 to 3 decision in the final game of 
their series in Indian Park. It gave the Oilers a split in 
the series.

Ernie Nelson, the starter for Midland, allowed the
Oilers two to go on in the**" 
first inning. He gave up a
single to Leo Rheingans to 
open the inninc, then walked Bill 
Hoverter. Les Palmer forced 
Rheingani. Leo Eaithsm followed 
with a triple that drove In the two

Lefty Jiqs Carson hurled a superb 
game all the way for the Oilers. 
He allowed the Indians only three 
singles until the ninth Inning. He 
was In'trouble at times due to wild
ness but always managed to pull 
out.
Fatal Sixth

Nelson blanked Odessa until the 
fatal sixth. Kastham opened with 
a single. An error at second on a 
double-play ball let Bill Cearley 
on base. Barney Batson singled to 
drive in Eastham and the race was 
on.

Wmil Ogden blooped one into 
right field and Tony Escebedo fol
lowed with a double to left.

Leo Rheingans walked to load 
the sacks and Bill Hoverter dou
bled down the left field line to 
clear ’em.

Lee Palmer lined a single to right 
to plate Hoverter before Olen Pat
ton came on to relieve Nelson. Seven 
runs were across.

Patton got Eastham to fly to 
right and Bob Cramer doubled Pal
mer off first.

The Indians got one In the eighth 
when Carson lost his control and 
walked Jim Prince, Cramer, Tex 
Stephenson and Bob Phlllion in 
succession to load the bags and 
force in a run.

Odessa added one in the ninth off 
Ken Carley, who relieved Patton 
Just for the fun of it at the start of 
the eighth.

Eastham singled, went to second 
on a grotmd-out and scored on Emil 
Ogden's single.
RaBy Tee Late

Pinch Hitter George Pumback 
started a belated Midland rally - in 
the last of the ninth. He singled to 
center and went to second when the 
fielder fumbled the ball.

Scooter Hxighes plated him with 
a single. Hughes then stole second 
and scored on Prince’s single. Car
son whiffed three men to end the 
inning.

The box score:
OdcMa AB R H O A
Rheingans, cf ........4 1 1 0 0
Hoverter. 2 b .... _____ 3 2 1 2 3
Palmer, ss __ ______3  1 1 3 1
Eastham. r f _______ 5 2 3 0 0
Cearley, 3b _ 4  1 0 0 1
Batson, l b __ ______3 1 1 8 0
(Jgden. I f ___ ______3  1 3 1 0
Escebedo. o —________ 5 1 2 13. 0
r ia rso n , p . 4  0 0 0 4

Totals _____ _______40 10 12 27 9

MMUBd AB R H O A
Hughes. 8s ..... ............... 5 1 1 0 4
Dawson, c f __ _______3  6 1 4 0
Btikme, 2b __ ------------4 0 1 2 2
Prince, lb __u ________3 1 1 10 0
Cramer, rf __ _______3  0 1 3 1
z-Slngleton __ _______ 0 0 0 0 0
Stephenson, Jf _______J  0 0 0 0
Jonss, c _____ _____ 1 0 1 3 0
Phlllion. e ___ --------3  0 0 3 0
Basco, 3 b ____----...._.4 0 0 1 1
Nelson, p 1 0 0 1 3
F a t te n ,  p 0 0 0 0 0
x z - J a r i_____ _____ 0 0 0 0 0
zzz-W eam e_______ 0 0 0 0 0
Carley. p _________ 0 0 0 0 0
zzzz-Flmback _____ 1 1 1 0 0

T W e  Grid 
Coach Goes 
To Utah U .

SALT LAKE CITY —<AV- The 
University of U t a h  Saturday 
named Jack C. Curtice, coach at 
Texas Western College, El Paso, 
Texas, its head coach and athletic 
director.

He replaces Ike Armstrong, who 
resigned after 2S years at Utah to 
accept the athletic directorship at 
the University of Minnesota.

Curtice is an exponent of fast 
T-formation football. His Texas 
Western Miners were first In the 
nation in ground gaining last year, 
fourth in the total offense and 
fourteenth in defense.

He is expected to assume h is  
duties about July 1.

Terms of Curtice’s contract were 
announced as three years and $10,- 
000 a year. It was understood the 
coaching assistants at Utah will 
remain.

Prior to coaching at Texas West
ern Chulice was at West Texas 
State, where he was named out
standing Border Conference coach 
in 1941. • • •
Coleman Mentioned 
To Succeed Curtice

EL PASO —<iP>— Jack Curtice, 
new head coach at the University of 
Utah, will leave here in July for 
Utah, he said.

Ben Collins, present backfield 
coach at Texas Western College, is 
Cxirtlce’s choice to be the new head 
football coach of the school.

The names of Frank Kimbrough 
coach at West'Texas State, a n d  
T onto” Coleman, assistant coach at 
Florida University, have bobbed up 
in discussions over Curtice’s succes
sor. Coleman formerly was head 
coach at Abilene Christian College.

The name of Joe Coleman, head 
coach at Odessa High School, also 
has been mentioned.

Jimmy Kitts, w ho formerly 
coached at Rice Institute and Vir
ginia Tech and now is manager of 
the Student Union Building at 
Texas Western, is reported to have 
several backers for the Job.

Totals ---- 31 3 7 27 11
x-Ran for Cramer In ninth 
zx-Walked for Patton In seventh. 
xxx-Ran for Jarl in seventh. 
xxxz-Slngled for Carley In ninth.

O dessa---------------- 200 007 OOl—lO
M id la n d ------------- 000 000 012— 3

E—Carson; Bellone 3, Dawson. 
RBI—Hoverter 3, Palmer,
2, Ogden 2, Escebedo 2; Hoghss, 
Prince, Phlllion. 2B—Hoverter. Xs- 
eebedo. 3B—Eestham. SB—Hughes. 
OT—HòVerter to Batson, Hoverter 
to Palmer to Batson; Cramer to 
Prince, Bellone to Prince. LOB — 
Odessa 7; Midland 13. BOB—Canon 
12; Nelson 2, Carley 1. SO—Carson 
13; Nelson 3. Carley 3. HO—Nelson 
S for » in 5 1/3, Patton 1 for 0 In 
1 2/'3, Carley 2 for 1 in 2. HB—by 
Patton (Cearley). Loser—Nelson. U 
—Averin, Montgomery and Eller. 
T—2:20.

There are nine persons to every 
automobile In the Dlstrlet of Co
lumbia.

New Mexico Moves 
into Moufllain loop

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. -U Th- 
University of New Mexico officials 
Saturday night expressed pleasure 
at acceptance of the school as a new 
Mountain States Conference mem
ber.

Dr. O. Ward Fenley, director of 
the University News Service, said 
“This is something we have been 
working toward for many years. 
We’re tickled pink.”

University officials have sought 
to enter a league such as the Sky
line Eight for several years in order 
to compete with schools in the same 
enrollment class.

New Mexico’s Winter enrollment 
topped the 4J100 mark. Several 
schools In the Border Conference, In 
which it has been playing, have en
rollments ranging from 1.300 to 
1,500.

Trib« Blottt A's 
In Four-Run EighHi

PHILADELPHIA —<AV- With a 
four-run explosion In the eighth 
the Cleveland Indians beat Phlla 
delphia 7 to 3 Saturday.

Mike Garcia recorded his third 
vletmy and contributed two dou
bles to a 12-hlt attack. A1 Rosen 
hit his fourteenth home run. Fer
ris Fain homered for the A’s.

The score:
R .H .E

Cleveland .... . 000 200 liO—7 12 (
Philadelphia .... lio 100 000—3 » (

Garcia and Murray; Brissle 
Wyse, Schelb and Guerra.
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COLTS ENTER NBC TOURNEY— The Midland Colts, crack Latin American base
ball team, have entered the National Baseball Consrress District Semi-Pro Base
ball Tournament scheduled June 24-25 and July 1-2 at Indian Park. Jose Lopez, 
veteran baseball man, heads the team. Pictured, left to right, back row: Lopez, 
Carlos Ochoa, Arturo Ochoa, Martin Benavidez, Jesus Carrasco, Angel Mancha, 
Salome Montez and Mateo Sotilo; front row: Matilde Rodriquez, Cruz Montanez, 
Gregorio Collazo, Jose Chavez, Ysidro Ramirez, Jesus Reyes and Armando Gu

tierrez. Rodriquez and Sotilo are pitchers.

Odessa, Abilene 
Place 11 Men On 
All-Toumey Nine

AUSTIN —IJP)— Odessa’s Class 
AA state baseball champions placed 
five men on the 1950 all-state tour
nament team, but runner-up Abi
lene did even better with six.

Pitcher Tom O’Bar of Abilene 
and Outfielder Frank Ĉ ee of Odessa, 
only unanimous choices of th e  
sports writers covering the Class AA 
meet, tied for the honor of out
standing performer.

Results of a poU of the attending 
sports writers were annoimced Sat
urday by the University of Texas 
Sports News Service:

Pitchers—Tom O’Bar, Abilene; 
George Tucker, Sherman; Jack 
Whitt, Odessa.

Catchers—Don Dac\u. Marshall; 
Charles Fisher, Abilene; Dawton 
Hughes, Odessa. (AD received the 
same number of votes).

First baseman—Robert Jones, Abi
lene.

Second baseman—James Stewart, 
Odessa, and Will Armstrong, Abi
lene. tie.

Third baseman—John Stephens, 
Abilene.

Shortstop—Charles White, Odessa.
Outfield—Frank Gee, Odessa; Bob 

Higginbotham, Sherman, and tie 
between Hub Ingraham. Abilene, 
and Wajme Woodfln, Marshall.

Utility—Clyde Israel. Amarillo.

Tigers Grab Top 
Slot In American

BOSTON — (JP)—  The Detroit Tigers took over the 
slugging at Fenway Park Saturday with 21 hits for 31 
bases to crush the Boston Red 3ox 18-8 and capture the 
American League’s top rung from the losing New York 
Yankees by a single percentage point.

The Tigers whaled starter Ellis Kinder for 
the fourth inning**"
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Hogan's Legs In 
Bad Shape; Ties 
In National Open

ARDMORE, PA. — (JP)—  Little Ben Hogan’s tor
tured legs played out on him when victory was within his 
grasp Saturday, and the great little veteran just lasted to 
salvage a three-way tie with Lloyd Mangrum and George 
Fazio at the end of 72 emotion-packed holes in the Na
tional Open Golf Championship.

The largest crowd ever to**" 
witness a day’s play in golf’s
blue ribbon classic —  esti
mated at over 12,5<X)—rent the 
burning skies over Merlon with a 
tremendous cry of relief as Hogan 
ran down a five-foot putt on the 
final green to save hlmaelf a place 
in Sunday's 18-hole playoff.

One of the most remarkable tri
umphs in history apparenUy was 
Hogan's with only four holes to go 
in the marathon when his tired 
legs, bent and tom In an auto 
crash 17 months ago, finally buckl
ed under the strain and carried him 
into trouble on the 68th and 71st 
holes.
Has 74 Saturday

apparently had to beat, and needed 
only to come within three strokes 
of Merton's par on the final seven 
holes to finish in front of Man
grum and Faxto, who had com
pleted their rounds earlier.

But it was not to be, and now 
Sunday the veteran will have to 
haul his battered shanks over Mer
ton’s hills once more in an effort 
to win his second Open. The odds, 
in the circumstances, wlU be 
against him.

Mangnim won his title in a 
similar three-way plaj'off against 
Bjrron Nelson and Vic Ghezzi at 
the Canterbury Club at Cleveland 
in 1946. Hogan won his at the Riv
iera Club at Los Angeles two years

S6\6n j He had to settle for a 74 on his | ago with a record-breaking total of
runs in 
and clinched matters against 
him in the seventh when

Greentree Stable’s Capot and 
One Hitter have been nominated 
for the $25,000 Monmouth Handi
cap to be decided at the Monmouth 
Pm'k. N. J.. track on July 22.

French, Blackwell 
In WT GoH Finale

FOR WORTH —l/fV- Defending 
Champion Bob French of Odessa 
and Claude Blackwell, a home club 
member, Saturday gained the finals 
of the twenty-second annual Men’s 
West Texas Golf Tournament at 
Glen Garden Country Club.

They’ll start their 36-bolt finals 
at 9:30 a. m. Sunday.

French scored a hole-ln-one that 
helped him defeat Ernie Vosaler 
of Port Worth 2 and 1 in the quar
ter-finals and then tripped Doug 
Higgins of Fort Worth 2-up in the 
semi-finals.

Blackwell disposed of J. H. (Doc) 
Brinkley 1-up Saturday morning 
and beat Jim Simson 4 and 2 In 
the semi-finals.

Vic Wertz and Hoot Evers
banged homers.

The final Detroit blast was an 
eight-run explosion against W a l t  
Masterson in the ninth on five hits, 
including a Johnny Groth t r i p l e  
with the bases loaded, three passes 
and an error.

Dizzy Trout started for the Ti
gers and gave way to Art Houtte- 
man in the seventh. The first Bos
ton counter was Ted Williams’ 
eighteenth homer in the first in
ning.

It was also Williams’ fifth four- 
bagger in four games a n d  the 
club’s sixteenth in their last five 
starts, one less than the major 
league record.

Groth also bemged out four sin
gles on his previous five trips to 
the plate and Gerry Prlddy con
nected safely on four of his five 
tries.

The score;
R. H. E.

Detroit ........ 000 700 308—18 21 1
Boston .........  110 101 301— 8 13 3

Trout. Houtteman and Robln.son; 
Kinder. Johnson, Masterson a n d  
Tebbetts.

final round to gain the deadlock 
at 287 with Mangrum, a former 
Open champion from Niles, 111., and 
Fazia, a Washington, D. C„ profes
sional who never before found him
self in such a spotlighted situation.

The first inkling that the Ban
tam, Idol of the huge gallery, was 
facing serious trouble came at the 
twelfth hole of the hectic closing 
round, when, after hitting his tee 
shot, he was seen to stagger and 
almost fall.

Though Ben declined to admit 
after it was over that he h a d  
twisted his maimed right knee at 
that point, it was noted that he 
never again stooped to pick up his 
ball on the green. Defending CJham- 
plon Cary Mlddlecoff, who was 
playing with him. invarlaWy 
“marked” Ben’s ball when it needed 
to be lifted on the carpet, and the 
caddies took turns retrieving it 
from the hole.

“Let’s not say anything about 
it,” Ben suggested to a reporter. “I 
imagine pieople are getting tired 
reading about my injuries.”

Up to the time he grimaced In 
pain at the 12th. Hogan had pulled 
away from Middlecoff, the man he

276. Fazio never has won a major 
crown.
Mangnun Blows Badly

Hogan's four rounds in the past 
three blazing days were 72-69-72- 
74—287; Mangrum’s 72-70-69-76— 
287. Fazio’s 74-71-72-70—287. Man
grum went Into the closing round 
leading by a stroke, but blew 
badly.

Dutch Harrison, who led the field 
by a stroke when play began Sat
urday, scored rounds of 73-76 as 
the pressure tightened and finished 
a stroke behind the three leaders 
at 288.

In another three-way deadlock at 
289 were Jim Perrier, the trans
planted Australian; Joe Kirkwood, 
Jr,, of Monterey, Calif., and Henry 
Ransom of St. Andrews, m.

Sammy Snead and Jimmy De- 
maret, the pre-toumament fa
vorites, soared to 294 and 296, re
spectively.

Mickey Dunn accounted for 19 
points for the University of Wyo  ̂
mlng track team in the recent 
Mountain States (Conference meet. 
His team plsu:ed fifth. Dunn sprints 
and hurdles.

(NEA
BREAKS RECORD — Lee
Mackey, Jr., a little knowij 
driving: range operator o f 
Birmingham, Ala., kissea 
one of the balls he used in 
the record shattering 64 • 
over the Merion Golf Club 
course in the first round  
of the National Open at .

Ardmore, Pa.

Marjorie Lindsay, 
Grade DeMess Are 
Trans-MIss Finalists

DALLAS — OP)—Sturdy Marjori* 
Lindsay of Decatur, HI., and Oraci* 
DeMoss, a willowy blonde from Cor
vallis, Ore,, won their way into tb* 
finals of the Women's Trams-Mlais- 
sippl Golf Tournament Saturday.

Miss Lindsay eliminated the last 
Texan—red-haired Betty Dodd of 
San Antonio—2 and 1 while Min 
DeMon fought back to to];H>l* tall 
Beverly Hanson of Indio, CalU., 1- 
up in the semi-finals.

I t will be the first meeting en 
the links for the two girls when 
they tee off at 9 a. m. Simday in 
the 36-hole final.

But they are not new to Trans-. 
Mississippi play. M in Lindsay was 
runner-up last year, toeing to Betsy 
Rawls of Austin in the rineif 2 
and 1.

Miss DeMoss, the «miiinf 22- ' 
year-old. was a quarter-flnaUst in 
1948 and 1949.

Miss DeMoss won her match with 
favored Min Hanson In spectaoular 
fashion.

The Merion Golf Club, scene of 
this year’s U. S. Open, is 6,684 
yards and a 70 par.

Recipe for Pleasin' Pop
W IT H

Ukidkir % siio^fS
Oftßdoi/

F(rthe/s Day, 
June 18th

ARROW 
WHITE SHIRTS

It’s *as7  to s*e why ARROW’S eut 
fronti Those smooth whit*, crisply 
UUoiwd shirt bnnitie* axe Joys to 
wesr! Mltoga-cut to fit ye« b«ttor. 
Sanforized (shrinkage l«n than 1%). 
All your favorite cellar etyke to piric 
from. 9todc 'up NOW!

3.85 «0 4 M

THE BEST IN TIES
Dad will whietl* over TIES like this. It’s the colors 
that will get him and when be starts to tie them 
he’ll realize wdiat superb qusUty they are. All 
fameoB braada.

I M  fo 10.00

SHEEREST OP SPORT SHIRTS
Nylon, Rayons aad Cottons. Plaids, ducki^ solidi^ 

any style under the sun. Long aad short deevee. 
This is Dad’s sport shirt hsedquerters.

2.95 to 9.95

SHORTS N' 
SHIRTS

Gsrtar's knit shorts 
and AzTow shorts. 
Hyloos, nyons and 
cottons. G rippers 
a n d  boxers stytas. 
fp  tailored for ex* 
trem s oomlort.

FOR "KNIGHTS" AT HOME
For solid comfort you can’t  beat seersucker 
pajamas. Extra full cut for extra comfort. 
An colors.

3.95 orni 4.95

3.55 to 7.50

NYLON JACKETS
Hers is a fan-tom weight J a c k e t  
light as a feather. Ideal for cool 
evenings. Water repellent too.

12.95

I *

• ”  .  , ,
xkivgan oa

-i;
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.Homer By Wilson Breaks 
|jp  Major League Fracas
I"' . By DAVID DICKLNSON
/  Big Harold Wilson broke up a tight mound duel with 
^  two-run homer after two were away in the last half of 
,=the seventh inning Friday night to give Western Plastic a 
'h*rd-earned 4-3 victory over Standard of Texas.

Rotary Engineers outscored The Reporter-Telegram 
io-15 in the night’s other City Major League tilt, 

underdog StandardThe
team led all the way until
Wilson’s deciding blow, as 
Pitcher MUt Montgomery was 
itlngy with six base hits and only 
two bases on balls. He fanned five. 
Plastic’s Phil Brock got In hot wa-

• ter In the first Inning, giving up 
luccessive singles to Catcher Art 
Dlmney and Montgomery, following 
two walks, for two Standard tallies.

• Plastic broke the scoring ice in 
the fourth inning when “Rookie” 
Haskins came in on First Baseman i 
Cobb's single. Haskins had walked j 
and then stole second. Bill Smith ' 
counted his second run of the n ight, 
for a 3-1 Standard lead in the fifth. ! 
Big Rally

The game rocked along with no i 
further scoring until the crucial sev
enth. Brock flew out to first to 
open the inning but the next man, 
Joe King, was hit by the pitcher 

' and then stole second. Catcher 
Wise went down swinging and it 
looked as if the threat was killed 

' when Bill Simpson plated King 
with a line single. Then it was 
that Wilson pulled a “Prank Merri- 
well," blasting a tremendous hit to 
deep left center. Both runs scored 
easily.

Only two errors marred the well- 
played game, both being committed 
by the winners. Winning pitcher 
Brock whiffed five while giving up 
four free trips to first

Dlmney led the losers with three 
singles in four trips for two RBI’s.

• Wilson was the only Plastic player 
to get more than one base knock, 
collecting a single and homer. 
Errors, Basé Hits Galore

The two-hour second game was 
marked by 16 errors and a total of 
19 hits as the- Engineers took over 
in the third inning and never re
linquished the lead, galloping past 
The Reporter-Telegram 20-15.

The base paths resembled a race 
track as four pitchers donated 20 
walks. Individual star of the fracas 

■ iras Reporter - Telegram’s A. C. 
Tredaway, who lashed out two 
round-trippers and a single, ac
counting for five runs.

Leland Huffman and Leonard 
Bhepherd hit for the circuit for Ro
tary and Flournoy, Moser. Brahaney 
and Barber counted three hits

apiece to pace the victors. Huff
man, Moser and Brahaney scored 
the night's only double-play, killing 
a Reporter-Telegram rally in the 
seventh.

No Optimist League game was 
played.

ITie scores:
R H E

Western PlasUc .. 000 100 3—4 7 2 
Standard of

Texas ...........  200 010 0—3 8 0
Brock and Wise; Montgomery and 

Dlmney. • • •
R H E

Rotary Engi
neers ............. 236 801 X—20 10 10

Reporter-Tele
gram ...........  621 600 0—15 9 6

i Wise, Dixon and Jones; Collier, 
Crites and Chauncey.

Tribe Triumphs In 
10-Inning Thriller 
W ith Odessa Nine

The Midland Indians put up their greatest fight of 
the season Friday night in Indian Park and it brought 
them a 5 to 4 victory in 10 innings over the league-leading 
Odessa Oilers. What made it sweeter than ever was the 
fact that the Indians tagged the Odessa ace, A1 Sokolowski,
with the defeat.

The big bats of Jim

Winkler Golf 
Meet Slated

KERMIT—The third an
nual Open Golf Tournament 
is scheduled June 16-19 at 
the Winkler County Coun
try Club and entries now are 
being accepted, Elmo Glass, chair
man of the tournament committee, 
announced Saturday.

Qualifying for medalist will be 
held June 16 and the tourney finals 
are slated June 19. A barbecue for 
golfers and others will be held open
ing night. A tournament dance is 
slated Saturday night, June 17.

The deadline for entries is Friday, 
Glass said. The entry fee Is $5.

Trophies will be awarded winners 
in all flights and second and third 
placers will receive awards.

Serving with Glass on the tourney 
committee are O. L. Gaines. Skezix 
Martin, McKinley Spruill, Jim Bew- 
liy and George Addison.

John Michael (Red) Corrlden, 
New Chicago White Sox manager, 
formerly managed at Des Moines, 
Indianapolis and Salisbury, N. C

A D D  O N E M O RE— Byron Nelson, probably Texas’ 
greatest golfer in the last 50 years, adds one more 
trophy to his vast collection as he receives the Texas 
PGA award for professionals at Midland Country 
Club. H. T. (Shorty) Hornbuckle, president of the 
PGA, makes the presentation. Nelson won the title

here last week.

\  .

Father's Day . . . June 18lh
Fine opparel for men . . . from o 

shop dedicoted to quality 
ond service.

Of course, we deliver . . .g if t  wrap . , 
and ore equipped to moil for you.

Albert S. Kelley 

1 13 N. Colorado

Prince, Lou Dawson and Tex 
Stephenson plus the masterful 
hurling of Hal Weafne and fine re
lief work by Glen Patton brought 
the win.

Wearne got off to a shaky start, 
walking the first two men to face 
him. Leo Rhelngans, the lead-off 
man for the Oilers, and BUI Hov- 
erter, OUer second baseman In the 
absence of Manager A1 Monchak, 
advanced on a balk.

Rhelngans scored on Les Palmer’s 
long fly to center field. BUI Cear- 
ley dribbled a scratch hit to the In
field that scored Hoverter.

Weame settled down and blanked 
the Oilers through the next seven 
Innings, scattering six hits along 
the way.

Meanwhile, the Indians were at 
work at the plate.

With one out in the bottom of the 
third Inning, Mike BeUone, a new
comer from Bakersfield, Calif., got 
life on a fielder’s choice. Lou Daw
son walked.
Prince Homers

"Mr. Trouble” In the person of 
Big Jim Prince stepped to the plate. 
He literally blasted a Sokolowski 
fast baU on a line over the left field 
fence. It was Prince’s hardest blow 
of the season and his biggest 
clutch hit.

The Tribe protected Its 3-2 mar
gin well. Wearne was brUllant with 
his curve and change-up, getting 
the tough Odessa batters aU the 
way.

The eighth Inning brought an
other Midland taUy and a 4-2 lead.

Lou Dawson opened with a single 
and advanced on an Infield out,

Tex Stephenson pounded a long 
single to center field to score Daw
son. The ball got through Rheln
gans and Stephenson went to third. 
He was left stranded.

Odessa came to life with a great 
rally In the top of the ninth and 
knotted the score at 4-4.

Cearley opened with a walk, Bat
son singled him to third and an 
error let Cearley score with Batson 
going to second.

Wearne got the next two batters 
on grounders to third which were 
handled flawlessly by Quentin 
Basco.

Came Sokolowski to the plate 
and he bounced an infield hit Into 
the hole at shortstop. Scooter 
Hughes made a fine save to hold 
Batson at second.

Rhelngans came on and pounded 
a single to right that scored Bat
son and sent Sokolowski to third.

Weame retired In favor of Pat
ton.
Patton ReUevea

' Patton walked Hoverter to load 
the bases.

Les Palmer, one of the toughest 
clutch hitters in the league, came 
up. He lined a blue darter to right 
field that was labeled for two 
ba.ses.

Bob Cramer, the new Indian out
fielder from Badeersfidd, made a 
major league catch on the run. It 
was the fielding play of the ball 
game and saved the decision for the 
Indians.

Midland failed to score in the 
bottom of the ninth and the game 
went Into overtime.

Eastham got on by error to open 
the Odessa tenth. Cearley sacrificed 
him to second. Batson walked.

Scooter Hughes and Patton then 
worked the old Lou Boudreau pick- 
off play at second to retire East- 
ham. It was a gem.

Ogden forced B at^n at second to 
retire the side.

The killing blow came on the first 
pitch of Midland's tenth.

Lou Dawson pulled a screamer 
down the first base line that went 
for a triple. It hit the fence a n d  
stuck in foul territory after landing 
fair by a foot dowm the line.

Prince was being walked inten
tionally but he reached out a n d  
smacked one to shortstop. Les Pal
mer recovered from his surprise 
quickly enough to throw Prince out 
at first.

Sokolowski whiffed the next man 
to make It two away.

Tex Stephenson was passed in
tentionally and Kenny Jones

Makeup Dates Set 
For Softball Tills
Friday and Saturday nights, ns- 

naUy devoted to exhibition games, 
will be used for makeup tllta in 
the JayCee sponsoted eoftbaU 
program here.

The Reporter-Telegram takes on 
Rotary Engineen in the fln t 
makeup fraeas Friday night. A 
SheD-Standard meeting win fol
low.

Saturday night. Standard and 
the RendeiTone tangle in the 
opener and Rotary Engineen meet 
SheU in the nightcap.

Teams oonoemed are reminded 
of the makeup dates e# they can 
be ready to take the field.

TCU PLAYER TURNS PRO
GALVESTON —<AV- Wallace 

Pranks has signed with Galveston 
of the Gulf Coast Baseball League. 
Franks, 20, played outfield with 
Texas Christian University for three 
seasons.

worked Sokolowski for a walk to 
load the bases.
Basco Forces In Big One

Rookie Quentin Basco stepped in 
then with the ball game riding on 
his shoulders. It was a tough spot

Basco remained cool as a cucum
ber. He took four straight balls lor 
a walk and pushed in the wlnniig 
run.

The squawking started from the 
Odessa side of the field but Umpire 
Red Eller said that’s th a t And it 
was

Glen Patton received credit for 
the win because It was his fine re
lief stint that held the Oilers in 
check when they were threatening.

But due credit goes to Hal 
Weame for his untiring labor 
through eight and two-thirds Inn
ings. He was in command.

The fans greeted Jim Prince 
with greenbacks following his home 
run. It was a mighty blow, bringing 
back memories of days gone by 
when Prince whipped the Oilers 
with just such a smash.

The box s«:ore:
Odessa AB R H O A
Rhelngans, cf ........ 4 1 2 1 0
Hoverter, 2b .............3 1 0  3 1
Palmen, ss ................ 5 0 1 0  1
Eastham, rf ...............  5 0 0 0 0
Cearley. 3b ....   3 1 3  0 1
Batson, lb ................ 4 1 1 6  1
Ogden, If ....................6 0 1 2  0
Elscebedo, c ..............  4 0 0 iB 2
Sokolowski. p ...... .. 3 0 1 1 1

Totals 36 4 9*29 7
•Two out when winning run 

' scored
Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, ss .............  5 0 2 3 5
Bellone, 2b ..............  5 1 0  3 4
Dawson, cf ...............  3 3 2 1 0
Prince, lb .............  4 1 1 15 2
Cramer, rf ..............  3 0 0 3 0
Stephenson, rf ......... 4 0 1 2  0
Jones, c   3 0 0 2 0
Basco, 3b ....................4 0 0 1 5
Wearne, p ...............  2 0 0 0 0
Patton, p .........   1 0 0 0 0

Totals ....................... 34 5 6 30 16 i
I

Odessa ................  200 000 002 0—4 i
Midland 003 000 010 1—5 I

E—Rhelngans, Sokolowski; Daw
son, Patton. RBI—Rhelngans. Pal
mer, Cearley; Prince 3, Stephenson, 
Basco. 3B—Dawson. HR—Prince. SB 
—Stephenson. S—Cearley. DP — 
Prince to Hughes to Prince, Bel- 
lone to Hughes to Prince. LOB— 
Odessa 9; Midland 10. BOB—Soko
lowski 10; Weame 4, Patton 2. SO— 
Sokolowski 15; Weame 2. HO — 
Weame 9 for 4 In 8 2/3, Patton 0 
for 0 in 1 1/3. B—Weame. Winner 
—Patton. Loser—Sokolowski. U— 
Ellers, Averin, Montgomery. T— 
2:20.

Summer Recreation 
Program Off To 
Good Start Here

The Summer Recreation Program 
got off to a good start here last 
week w i t h  hundreds of Midland 
youngsters enrolling, according to 
Director Furman (Red) Rutledge.

Pagoda Pool, where free swim
ming is offered each morning, 
drew the largest number. An av
erage of 100 per day turned out for 
a dip.

Bill Mims and Jim Hammltt are 
assisting John Higdon In instruct
ing swimmers.

The evening sesslorw have been 
devoted to Indoor and playground 
games.

Charlotte Frasher a n d  Frances 
Hefren won a badminton tourna
ment which was completed Friday. 
Table tennis, bingo, tumbling and 
an assortment of Indoor games for 
younger children are offered. The 
junior high school gymnasium and 
playgrounds are being used.
Latin, Colored Programs

Higdon, who also directs the Lat
in American phase of the program, 
reported good attendance last week. 
The Summer program has b e e n  
combined with a Youth Canteen 
recreation program in th e  Latin 
American division. The Canteen 
playgrouhds are being used and 
Canteen personnel is assisting with 
the supervision of night sessions.

Morning a n d  afternoon periods 
have drawn g o o d  attendance at 
Carver School, where E. L. Jordan 
Is in charge. Games and craftwork 
are features of the program.

Safety Week will be observed this 
week. A marble tournament also 
Is slated at the junior high schooL

Longliom L«ogu«-

Four Loop (tubs 
Win Decisions By 
One-Run Margins

By The AaMclatcd Frew
You couldnt tell from Rdday 

night’s scores that the Class D 
Lon^om  League Is a scorekeeper’i  
nightmare.

Each of the foxu* games were de
cided by one run and one went 14 
innings before San Angelo niidged 
Roswell 3-2.

In other games. Sweetwater beat 
Ballinger 7-6, Midland edged Odes
sa 5-4, and Vernon nipped Big 
Spring 6-4.

Tony Guerrero's single In the 
fourteenth scored Chino Lopes with 
San Angelo's winning run. Paul Mo- 
lino pitched all the way for the vic
tors and so did Dean nranks for 
Roswell.

Pitcher A1 Sokolowski walked In 
the run that gave Midland its win 
In the tenth Inning, while Vernon 
used a three-run eighth to beat 
Big Spring. A second game was 
postponed because of rain.

The scores:
R.B. E.

Sweetwater . 011 220 100—7 12 0
Ballinger ......  110 112 000—6 12 3

Gatewood and Bottarlni; WcUen- 
dorf and Warren.• • R

R.H.E.
Roswell 000 000 110 000 00—2 13 2 
8. A. 001 100 000 000 01—3 10 2 

Franks and Jordan; Molina and 
Lopez. • • •

It« IL H.
Odessa 300 000 002 0—4 9 2
Midland 003 000 010 1—5 6 2

Sokolowski and Escobedo; Weame,
Patton and Jones.• • #

'  R. H. E.
Big SprUig .......  000 100 13—4 7 3
Vernon ,020 000 03—5 9 3

Gonzales, Pascual and Hernandez; 
Faulkner, McElhaney and Herring.

Baseball Roundup
By The Associated Frew 

FRIDAY’S RESULTS
I Longhorn League
! MIDLAND 5, ODESSA 4 (10 In- 
I nings).
! San Angelo 3, Roswell 3 (14 in- 
! nings ).

Vernon 5, Big Spring 4. 
Sweetwater 7, Ballinger 6.

Sens Blank Chisox 
In Shortened Tilt

WASHINOTON -OPh- Washing
ton Saturday wm its seventh 
straight victoiy over Chicago this 
season. Sandalio Consuegra, Chiban 
rookie righthander, making his 
major league, debut, stopped the 
White Sox 6-0 in a game called after 
tour and one-half Innings due to 
rain.

The score:
B.H.E.

Chicago ........ ........  000 00—0 3 1
Washington ......... 104 lx—8 8 0

Pierce, Aloma and Mail; Consue- 
grm and Evans.

WT-NM League
Pampa 6-5, Abilene 3-0.
Lubbock 9, Lamesa 4.
Borger 15, Clovis 5.
Amarillo 5, Albuquerque 4.

Texas League
Fort Worth 10. Shreveport 1.
Tulsa 8, Houston 1.
San Antonio 7. Oklahoma City 6.
Beaumont 6, Dallas 2.

National League
St. Louis 8, Boston 5.
New York 9, Chicago 3.
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 7.
Clnclnnati-Philadelphla, rain.

American Leagne
Detroit 13, New York 7.
St. Louis 12. Boston 7.
Cleveland 8, Washington 7.
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 2.

SUNDAY’S SCHEDLXE
Longhorn League

MIDLAND at BIO SPRING.
Roswell at CMessa.
San Angelo at Ballinger
Sweetwater at Vernon.

Midland Colts Play 
Grandfalls Sunday

The Midland Colts will tangle 
with the Grandfalls Eagles at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday In (3olt Park here in 
a warmup tilt for the National 
Baseball Congress District Semi- 
Pro Tournament.

The Colts will send Mateo Sotelo 
to the mound In Sunday's game. He 
Is counted on to make the Colts a 
title threat in the baseball tourney 
slated June 24-25 and July 1-2 at 
Indian Park.

Lowly Brownies 
Clip Yanks 7-2

NEW YORK —(/Pv— The lowly 
St. Louis Browns, blanked on four 
hits for seven innings. Jumped on 
AJlle Reynolds for five runs In the 
eighth to beat the New York 
Yankees 7-2 Saturday. Dick Kokos 
hit a three-run homer, his eighth 
of the season. In the big inning.

The score: R. H.E.
St. Louis — 000 000 053—7 11 1
New York ......010 100 OOd-2 7 2

Starr. Fenick and LoUar; Rey
nolds, Plllette and Berra.

Eight Teams File 
Entries For N B C  
Baseball Tourney

With the opening day of the National Baseball Con
gress District Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament leas than 
two weeks away, teams entered are bearing down in work
outs and warmup games.

The entry list was swelled to eight this week with 
the Odessa Stars coming in officially.

The deadline for receiving^---------------------------------------
entries has been set at mid- ■- • x  l IErnie Nelson 

Tops Hurlers
night Friday and at least 
two more teams are expected to fUe 
by that time.

The Midland CJolts, sporting a 
good record for the season, are ready 
to go after the title.

The Glaziers, sponsored by Mld- 
West Glass & Paint Company, fUed 
entry Saturday and will be a title 
threat. Clay Harris will manage 
the nine.

Several former college and pro
fessional players are Included on the 
Glaziers' roster.

Bob HUlln, a West Texas-New 
Mexico League star In 193S and 1939 
with the Lubbock Hubbers, heads 
the list.

Max Harris, former Midland High 
School and Midland Indian hurler, 
will shoulder the pitching load for 
the Glaziers.
Glazien Rocter

Ken Baker, James Hill, Copper 
Daugherty, Carl Harris, Jimmie 
Chauncey, Bull Whitson, Dee Be
vins, Marlon Tredaway, Woody 
Cobb, Duck Hammond and Bill Voss 
are others on the roster who are 
well known in baseball circles here.

Tredaway probably Is the top In- 
flelder ever to play for Midland 
High School. He has had tryouts 
with several pro clubs.

Plans for big opening day cere
monies arc being made. Presi
dent Hal Sayles of the Longhorn 
League will be Invited to partici
pate.

City officials, civic leaders a nd ' 
baseball men In the area will be 
Invited as opening day guests.

The tournament will open w ith! 
a doubleheader on Saturday after- 1 
n(X)n, June 24. Two more games; 
will be played that night and a 
douWeheader will be played the 
next day. '

The tournament semi-finals and 
finals will be held July 1 and 2. A ll; 
games will be played at Indian * 
Park.
'Williams To Enter Team

Ray Williams Is assembling a n - , 
other Midland team to enter In 
the tourney and Joe's Gulf Is ex
pected to have a team ready to go.

The Kermlt (Dilers and Ackerly of 
the Trl-C!ounty League are other 
entries who have Indicated they 
will be on hand.

Trophies will be awarded the 
tournament champion, runner-up 
and third and fourth place teams. 
Other awards, including those to 
players on the All-District team, 
will be made on the final day of 
the tourney.

Lloyd Campbell and Bill Huff- 
stetler have been designated official 
umpires for the tournament. Camp
bell Is a veteran arbiter who called 
a few In the Longhorn League last 
year.

The top award Is being made by 
the Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
and the nmner-up trophy will be 
furnished by the Service Club.

The winner of the district tourna
ment will represent this area in a 
state playoff at Slnton in July.

Marceline White 
Wins Golf Prize

l»4arcellne White, ttimlng In 131 
putts on nine holes, won lop honors i 
In golf last week for the Ladies 
Golf Association of Midland Coun
try Club. Fourteen other prizes 
were awarded golfers turning In 
scores.

Golf Day will be held for associ
ation members Wednesday. A put
ting contest Is slated and five blind 
bogey holes will be played. Play
ers are requested to turn in score 
cards.

EkTiie Nelson, th e  veteran left 
hander of the Indians, tope the 
Midland pitching staff, according to 
official averages released Saturday 
by Buck Francis, Longhorn League 
statistician.

Nelson has compiled a record of 
eight wins a n d  three losses in 
pitching 99 Innlnga He hais struck 
out 41 and issued 23 bases on balls. 
His earned run average Is 4.77 runs 
per game.

John Singleton, the crafty rookie. 
Is second to Nelson In the won-lost 
column. He has copped six while 
losing three. His ERA is 4J1.

Ralph Blair, with a six-four rec
ord, Is third. Glen Patton holds a 
one-one record In this week’s av
erages and LeRoy Jarl has a three 
and four mark.

Other himlers on the staff, Ken 
Carley, Hal Weame and Lefty Cas
key, were not listed In the official 
release.

Each time Dick Slsler of the 
PhllUes visits Ebbets Field, his fa
ther, George Slsler, Hall of Fame 
first baseman, attends the games. 
Young Dick always hits well In 
Brookljm.

Shoithorn

Broncos In 
Top Place

The Broncos were topping  
the Shorthorn Leagne w ith  
perfect record of two w ins 
and no defeats as the flrst 
week of play closed Satur
day. The Roughnecks end R eM i 
hare imblemished recorda, eleo» ta t  
have played only one fam e eeeh.

The Rebels routed the taglei IT 
to 5 Ihursday night as Jack Banie 
elbowed a victory.

The Comanchee droi>ped one le  the 
Bluejays Friday by a 10 to t  tee t^  
Home runs were plenttfol wEh 
Qwyn Grisham dootlnc two Htd 
Brown smacking three tor the 'Jefe. 
Buddy 'Whitley hit one for the Oe- 
manches. Brown was the wtnnlzif 
pitcher.

The Brcmcoc annexed their second 
win of the week Saturday morakrt. 
edging the Travelers 8 to T In nine 
Innings. M. Gonsales notdiad the
win.

The league standings follow:
W. L. PoL

B r o n c o s ____________ 2 S LDOt
Roughnecks___________ 1 0 1ÄB
Rebels ........ - 1 0 LOPO
Com anches----------------- 1 1 JOO
Bluejays _____________ 1 1 JOO
W esterns-------------------- 0 1 JOO
Eagles ..................    0 1 jOOO
Travelers _____________ 0 2 JOO

Chicago Bears Sign 
Texas Western Stor

CHICAGO —(-P)— Wayne Han
sen, 223-pound center trum Texas 
Western (College of B  Paso, has 
been signed for 1950 by the Ohloego 
Bears of the National FooUtal 
League.

Hansen. 21, Is the second naw 
center signed by the Bears within 
two days.

The other was Rice's OereM 
Weatherly. Thus Lone Star Slate 
athletes dominate the Bears’ phNH 
department, headed by 10 season 
\’eteran Bulldog Turner from Har
din-Simmons.

L O O K
B E T T E R !

F E E L
B E T T E R !

Black Indians Try 
San Angelo Colts

The Midland Black Indians and j 
the San Angelo Black Colts a r e | 
scheduled to collide at 3:30 p jn .; 
Sunday In Indian Park. |

Manager Bennie Harrison h a s ; 
nominated Harry Dooley as t h e .  
starting hurler for Midland.

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  M o v i n g

PHONE 400  -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving V ans

Coj^s fr ie d  Chicken
ANNOUNCES

CU R B  S E R V IC E
5:30 fe  11:30 p.m .

TENDER. FRIED CHICKEN 
FOUNTAIN — BEER — SANDWICHES

W«# Ml Hifllw«y to

Only The 
Bes t . . .

I t has always been our policy 
to stock only freeh, potent, 
nationally recognised drugs to 
Insure maximum results on 
all prescriptions given you by 
your doctor.

Bring us your next 
proscription!

\

TU LU S DRUG
-THAT PERSONAL SERVICr 

210W. Ttxos Plion«1385

iîUABlî PRESCRIPTIONS

C U R L E E  S U IT
See our tremendous selections of rayon Summer sultsl Get In 
on the terrific savings! Every pair first quality . . . well-cut for 
excellent fit, and tailored with expensive details—handstltch 
finishes on outside seams I Choose from plaids, stripes, w^lds. 
checks to suit your fancy . . .  the one low price Is surs to suit 
your budget!

CURLEE

Priced

$29.50
S ^ i a l  P«r

Mom.-Tmm.-WW. OeBfi

EXTRA TROUSERS
WITH EACH surr 

Reduced to  $ 8 .9 5
boUSLE breasted •  SINGLE BREASTBO 

ALL SIZES

W IL S O N 'S
— — I I — s — — [ ¿ M M
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AAiddleground 
W in s  Belmont

NEW YORK — (iP)—  Texas, the largest state in the 
union, had the biggest horse Saturday in the $91,950 Bel
mont Stakes as King Ranch's Middleground rambled to a 
brilliant victory over nine rivals including Hill Prince— the 
odds-on favorite.

It was a stunner for the crow’d of 39,152 sweltering 
customers, who backed Hill*̂ "
Prince down to 17 to 20
favoritism t h e n  w'atched 
him finish seventh after set
ting the pece most of the way.

Middleground, the winner of the 
Kentucky Derby five weeks ago. was 
second choice this time. He came 
roaring down the stretch in a 
thrilling drive under 18-year-old Bill 
Boland to beat out George D. Wide- 
ner’s Lights Up by a length. C. V. 
(Sonny) Whitney’s Mr. Trouble was 
third, losing second place by half 
a length in a photo finish, which 
showed Brandirwlne Stable's Greek 
Song fourth by a head.

Just as in the Defby, it was an 
all-Texas combination that carried 
away the top prize of $61,350 in this 
eighty-second running of the Bel
mont—final event of the triple 
crown for three-year-olds.
All-Texas Combination

Boland. Owner Robert J. Kleberg, 
trainer Max Hirsch and Middle- 
ground all came from the Lone Star 
State, and the combination put the 
flsiahy chestnut son of Bold Ven- 
ture-Verguenza smack back into the 
scramble for 1950 three-year-old 
championship honors.

Middleground, weU rated by Bo
land through the first mile where 
he was fourth, didn’t pull away un
til the final sixteenth in the gruel
ling mile and one-half run. But you 
could see he was going to make it 
as the leaders hoofed through the 
dust around the final turn and into 
the straight run for the wire.

The winner, clocked in 2:28 3/5, 
brought his backers $7.40, $3.60 and |8J0>

Lights Up returned $7.50 and 
I6A0, while Mr. Trouble paid $4.70.

Clifford Mooers’ Hawley was fifth, 
Brookmeade Stable’s Greek Ship 
was sixth, then Hill Prince, Hal 
Price Headley’s Lotowhite, and 
Brookmeade’s other entry. Sun 
Glow, bringing up the rear.

At the head of the stretch, pace- 
setting Hill Prince tired and fell 
back. Lights Up took a brief lead 
near the eighth pole but Middle- 
ground came sailing on the out
side past Mr. Trouble and about 
a sixteenth of a mile from the wire 
It aas all Texas.

This was the eighth start, and 
only the second victory, for Middle- 
ground this year. He was second 
to HUl Prince in the Preakness 
three weeks ago, the Withers a 
month ago, and In the Wood Me
morial in April before the Derby. 
He has been second six times this 
season.

Cards Stop 
Hot Giants 
To Lead N L

ST. LOUIS —(/P)—  The 
St. Louis Cardinals took over 
undisputed possession o f 
first place in the National 
League Saturday, beating 
the surging New York Giants 6-2 
while the Brooklyn Dtxlgers, for
mer co-tenants, bowed to the Reds 
in Cincinnati.

Red Munger went the distance 
for the first time since April 27 
and scattered eight hits.

The Giants pushed a run across 
in the second on a walk and double 
by T o 0 k 1 e Gilbert. Rookie Bill 
Howerton tied it In the Card half 
of the second when he hit his first 
major league home run.

Stan Muslal tripled and scored 
the tie-breaking run as Enos 
Slaughter grounded o u t  in the 
fourth and fifth and Iced the de
cision with two in the seventh.

Manager Leo Durocher of the Gi
ants employe l five pitchers w i t h  
sUrter Clint Hartung taking the 
rap.

The score:
R. H. E.

New York ......  010 001 000—2 8
St. Louis ........ on  no 20x—6 10

Hartung, Jones, Hansen, Maglie 
Hlgbe and Westrtim; Munger and 
Rice.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHEUURNi

Six Days Of Play 
In Softball Loops

Six days of softball are sched- 
ulad this week with both City Ma
jor and Church League teams play-
iijg.

Mbnday night sends Standard 
against Shell and The Reporter- 
Telegram against Western Plastic.
* Tuesday night, the Lutherans 
meet First Presbyterian and the 
Methodist FeUowshlp Class plays 
First Baptist.
* • 'Wednesday night it’s the Ren- 
desvous vs. Rotary Engineers and 
Shell against Western Plastic.
■ The Thursday night Church 
T.«»g»Mi slate Is First Baptist vs. 
First Presbyterian and Methodist 
Foung Adults against First Luth
eran.
.. Makeup games aill be played Fri
day and Saturday nights.

Optimist League games are slated 
a t 6 p. m. each day.

Cincinnati Reds 
Dump Brooklyn 4-3
■ CINCINNA’TI —i/Py— Ted Klusze- 
wskl homered in the ninth Satur
day to give Cincinnati a 4-3 tri
umph over Brooklyn. Grady Hatton, 
the former University of Texas stw, 
and Danny Lltwhller also homered 
for the Reds. Duke Snider hit one 
for the Dodgers.

T he score:
R* H E

Brooklyn ......  000 QIO 101—3 8 2
Olnclnnaci   001 110 001—4 7 0

K^anca. Barney and Cam- 
ptheUa; Wehmeler and Schefflng.

Cubs Best Braves 
In 13-10 Slugfest

CHICAGO —(jP)— The Chicago 
Cubs defeated the Boston Braves 
IS .̂ to 10 in a  2t-hit slugfest here 
Saturday to snap a three-game loe- 
ingatceak.

The sQore: R. H. B.
Boston  ____006 100 103—10 14 0
C h ic a g o ____004 030 33x—IS IS 0

Bickford, Donovan, Hogue, Chip- 
man, Johnson and Cooper; Mln- 
nar. KUppstein, Lade, DuMel, Leon
ard and Walker, Owen. —

Paschal Wins 
City Loop Crown

HOUSTON —i/Pi— Unearned nms 
broke up a pitchers’ battle here Sat
urday night as Paschal of Port 
Worth defeated its cross-town rival, 
Arlington Heights, 2 to 1 for the 
state City Conference schooüfcy 
baseball championship.

All of the runs were scored on 
errors as Joe Hardgrove, young 
Paschal lefthander, gave up only 
three singles, and Jack Dillard, Ar
lington Heights righthander, only 
four.

In an afternoon game, Adamson 
of Didlas, last year’s champion, de
feated Jeff Davis of Houston 6 to 0 
for third place in the second annual 
tournament.

MkHaiuftr Dofoatad 
In Hobbt Sami-Finals

Hcaag. N. M. —(gV -T iro  S a n
ftirkitiT Texaa, goUers will meet 
Staaday In tha M-hole champlon- 
slifo flnalc in the Bobbe Country 
dab  invitational tournament.

Bed»headed Jba Conrad, the gov- 
ammapi igTorlte, cUmlnatad R ank  
Fkwr oC'MMMnd, T naa, •  and 5 
lah irilix  afternoon, and BSBy

tank a  heaithneaker fhmi 
Jimmy Ckddman one up.

JEEdne ntej^ durine the IIU 60 
to Florida eontribut-

No Negro Athletes, 
Soys College Veep

AUSTIN —(>P)— ’The vice presi
dent of the University of Texas 
says the recent Supreme Court rul
ing admitting negroes to the school 
does not open the gates to negro 
athletes.

“It applied only to graduate stu
dents taking professional training.’’ 
Dr. J. C. DoUey said. “Graduate stu
dents are not eligible for athletics 
ansrway. We may eventually have 
the problem of negro athletes but 
not xmtll they abolish undergraduate 
segregation. I know of no case now 
pending in the courts involving im- 
dergraduate students.”

Athletic Director D. X. Bible side
stepped the Issue when queried on 
it, saying he would leave it up to 
the Board of Regents and the ad
ministration.

Steers Start Work 
Monday For NCAA

AUSTIN —4/Py— Unl’̂ ersity of 
Texas basebaliers will get together 
again Monday to begin workouts 
preparatory to defense of their na
tional collegiate championship.

’They will face Rutgers University 
at 6:30 pm. ’Thursday in the 1950 
NCAA Tournament opener at 
Omaha. Neb.

Carlsbord Man Paces 
Rodeo Calf Ropers

CARLSBAD, N. M. —<JP>— James 
Kinney, Carlsbad, bested the world 
champ and the former champ in 
calf roping Friday night in th e  
Carlsbad Elks rodeo.

Klzmey’s time was 13.6 seconds. 
Troy Fort of Lovlngton. present 
title-holder, was timed at 16 sec
onds flat. Toots Mansfield of Big 
Spring. Texas, had a time of 14.9. 
Mansfield was the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association calf roping champ five 
times.

BUFFS BUT BAZOBBACK
HOUSTON —(iiV— The Houston 

Buffs of the Texas Lngue Satur
day acquired outfielder Mel Mc- 
Oaha, former University of Arkan
sas athlete, from Columbus of the 
American Association.

TWO COMMXNCEMBNT 
EXEBCI8E8 SET MONDAY

HOUSTON -r- (/P) — H o u s t o n  
branches of two universltiea win 
hold commencement exerdaes Mon
day night.

There wlU be 71 degree candidates 
at Bailor University’s School of 
Medieins and 50 at the Uhlvscafty 
of Texas' School of Dentistiy.

FOBM BB TWMA 8ECBETABT 
D IE S  AT 8AN ANGELO 

BAN ANOXLO — (F) — R  D. 
C raig. 75, form er secretary  o f th e  
TPexae Wool an d  Aseocla-

to  Ih a  s ta te . ECla*|tlon. died S atu rday .
le fo r 4 t p tt]  B e h ad  been a  residen t of 

's e c tio n  since 1503.
this

Mike Beilone, a rookie second 
baseman, and Bob Cramer, a limit
ed service outfielder, arrived in 
Midland Jtist in the nick of time.

Both were in the lineup Friday 
night and played Important roles In 
the Indians’ victory over the Odessa 
Oilers.

Cramer and Beilone are on op
tion to Hsux>ld Webb from the Bak
ersfield, Calif., dub of the Cleve
land Indians chain.

—SS—
Beilone was a terror to the Oilers 

in Friday night’s Victory. He 
started one double play ».nH was 
the glove man in some fine stops 
around second.

He failed to get a Ungle, as did 
Cramer, but both showed good 
signs.

With them in the lineup and 
other players to swap off with 
them, the Indians definitely will be 
stronger.

The Indians this year haven’t 
been the road club they were last 
season. ’They have played leto than 
.500 ball on the road but have 
picked up some at home.

It’s a known fact that a club 
has to win at least half its road 
games to be up in the standings.

Harold Webb is aware of the 
situation and we have an idea a 
solution is coming up. He knows 
that’s the answer to the Indians 
giving Odessa a fight for the pen
nant.

—SS—
Individually, the players Webb 

has now are better than he ever 
brought here. Not one man on the 
club is Incapable of doing a good 
Job.

But team play has been off key 
the l ^ t  several weeks, llie  hitting 
never comes when the pitching is 
good and vice versa.

If someone brings the Individual 
talents together and the boys play 
team ball all the way, Midland esm 
ride to first place.

—SS—
The new blood in the lineup is 

going to help some and we look for 
great efforts from the players to 
lift the team out of the second
division.

The "lifting’’ must come right 
now, however. The toughest stretch 
of the season is upon us.

The Indians move to Big Spring 
Sunday and it looks like a couple of 
doubleheaders are on tap. Makeup 
games are due to be played.

The Broncs are tied for fifth place 
and the Indians are tied with them. 
One readily can see the importance 
of taking this series.

And to cap It off. Big Spring 
comes home with the Indians Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday for 
three more.

I t’s a golden opportunity and one 
that won’t  come again.

Now that Cy Fawcett has prom
ised Sweetwater it will have a ball 
club the remainder of the season. 
Bud Worsham, sports scribe, has 
made some demands designed to 
prompt a winning club.

Worsham blasted Manager John 
Bottarlnl for his field tactics and 
offered some suggestions for bet
tering the club now playing under 
the Sweetwater banner.

After reading the column, Bot- 
tarini immediately offered Wor
sham a tryout. “I’ll take you on a 
five day look if you can help the 
team,’’ John told Bud as a manner 
of answering his blast.

Worsham refused to sign. And 
that is the end of that.

Tommie Hart, the Big Spring 
scribe, labels Al Sokolowskl, the 
talented Odessa rookie hurler, as 
the only rookie in the Longhorn 
League worth consideration for the 
Rookie of the Year award.

He added that LeRoy Jarl, Mid
land rookie, and a few others might 
get a few votes.

If Quentin Basco and Tex Steph
enson continue to perform as they 
now are doing, we definitely would 
add them to the list.

If there was an award in the 
Longhorn League for manager of 
the year (and there should be one), 
we would nominate the former ma
jor league great. Jittery Joe Berry, 
to receive it.

Berry has taken practically noth
ing and moulded It into a first 
division contender at 'Vemon.

Don’t  think for a minute th e  
Vemon Dusters aren’t  on the up
ward stroke. 'They will give some
body trouble in the playoffs.

—SS—
Berry is getting some fine pitch

ing from Cotton Russell, Stan 
Grzywacz and himself. “Hlmseir* is 
one of the major factors in Ver
non’s success.

Joe doesn’t  sit around and wait 
for good rookies to com* from some 
other club. He gets out and shakes 
the brush for ’em.

Frank Bridges, the Philadelphia 
Athletics’ scout, told us how Berry 
beat him and a  lot of other major 
league scouts out of Rookies Carl 
King and Art Herring.

“Scouts had been trying to sign 
them for farm clubs oil Winter over 
in Arkansas where they live,” 
Frank said.

“Joe lives over there, too, a n d  
knows his way around. ~When he 
got the job at Vemon, he called In 
all their relatives and had a  po# 
wow.

“When Joe left the place, he had 
signed contracts and now you see 
these boys playing regularly iae 
Vemon.”

WHY BE "CASH OUT" WHEN YOU CAN "CASH IN" WITH CLASSIFIEDS
PUBLIC N O n C B 8 8 P Ü B U C  NOTICE«

Charles R. Gaines
ond

Jimmy F. Gaines

W ATTRagO aa<
be expatteDoad 
PtMfM $ 9 4

ea r bop  w aatad . MuM 
a a d  a a a t  m  appaaraaea

WABl'AU: ggparlanead waltraaa. M uat 
be n e a t an d  elaan. Amriv w m iarvt
C onntey Club.
d lF H O B H U m
743

waltraaa w aatad . daS

DENTISTS
Announce the Opening of their offices at

2111 W EST ILLINOIS 
3451 Phones 3450

LEGAL NOTICES
ADVEBTlSXMKirr FOR BUM 

FOB (CONSTRUCTION OF 
MUNICIPAL 8TRXXT PAVINO 

FOR THX C ITT OF MIDLAND, TKXA8 
N O nC X  TO BIDDKBS:

SesJed prapossU , sd d n sM d  to  th e  
Mayor an d  City CouncU of th e  cnty 
of Ml(Uand, Texas, for th a  construc
tio n  of s tree t p a r ln s  work for th e  City 
of Midland , ’tezaa , wUl be reoelred a t 
th e  Office of th e  City CHerk a t  th a  
City HaU untU  3 P. M., C entral S tan d 
ard  Time. Ju n e  19. 1990, and  th e n  p u b 
licly opened an d  read aloud.

A C ertified Check isaued by a bank  
satlafactory  to  th e  Owner, o r a  B id 
der’s Bond executed by som a reliable 
corporate su rety  com pany au th o rised  to  
do business in  th a  S ta te  of Texas. In 
th e  am o u n t of f ire  per cen t (5% ) of 
th e  largeat poaalble lum p stun bid su b 
m itted , payable w ith o u t recourse to  th e  
City of M idland. Texas, m uat accom 
pany th e  B idder’s propowU, as a gu ar
an ty  th a t  th e  Bidder will en ter In to  
a co n trac t and execute th e  required  
perform ance bond and ru a ra n ty  In th a  
form s proTlded w ith in  ten  (10) days 
afte r notice of award of co n trac t to  
him . Bids or proposals w ith o u t th e  re
qu ired  Bid G uaran ty  will n o t be con
sidered.

Com plete copies of th e  plans, specifi
cations and co n trac t docum ents may 
be exam ined or ob ta ined  a t th e  Office 
of th e  City Enalneer In th e  City of 
M idland. Texas, upon  a deposit of 
th lrty -fly e  dollars ($39.00). which 
deposit will be refunded  to  each actual 
bidder upon  re tu rn  of such docum ents 
In good condition  w ith in  ten  (10) days 
afte r receipt of bids.

A tten tion  Is d irected  to  th e  fact th a t 
the re  m u st be paid  on th is  p ro jec t not 
leas th a n  th e  general p rera lllng  rates 
of wages w hich h a re  been eetabllshed 
by th e  Owner. A schedule of such 
preralU ng wage rates la con tained  In 
th e  O eneral C onditions and P rorlalons 
of t h t  Specifications corerlng  th e  con- 
itru c tlo n  of th e  project. I t  shall be 
th e  C ontractor's responsibility  to  In 
form  him self thoroughly  of all S tate, 
Federal and  Local laws and  s ta tu te s  
perta in ing  to  th e  em ploym ent of labor 
and conditions of em ploym ent.

The B idder's a tte n tio n  Is directed to  
th e  fact th a t  bids or proposals shall 
be subm itted  only on th e  forms pro
vided therefo r In th e  C on tract Docu
m ents and m u st n o t be subm itted  In 
le tte r  form  or In any o ther form  pro
vided except by filling  ou t In Ink In both  
scrip t and  figures th e  proposal form  
provided in  th e  specifications and  con
tra c t docum ents w hich se ts fo rth  In 
detail th e  various Item s and approxi
m ate q u an titie s  thereof contained  In 
th e  pro ject and co n trac t to  be bid 
upon. Bids subm itted  In any o ther 
form  wlU be considered Irregular and 
win be re tu rn ed  to  th e  Bidder u n 
opened w ithou t receiving considera
tion  by th e  Mayor and  City Council.

The City of M idland. Texas, reserves 
th e  rig h t to  accept o r re jec t any or 
all Proposals or Bids, to  sralve tech- 
nlcalltlee. to  m ake any Investigation 
deemed necettary  of a B idder’s ability  
to  perform  th e  work covered by th e  
Plane and  Specifications, and to  accept 
w hat In th e  Judgm ent of th e  Mayor 
and City CouncU Is th e  best bid.

THE CITT OF MIDLAND. TEXAS 
By WtUlam B. Neely 

Mayor
(Ju n e  $-8-11) i

LEGAL NOTICE8
FOR BALE

Sealed bids will be received s t  th e  
City Secretary’s Office a t  th e  City Hall, 
M idland. Texaa untU  one o'clock P. M. 
TTiesday Ju n e  13, 1990, on approxim ate
ly 2900 feet of sheet m etal galvaalaed 
air condition ing  ducts, an d  mlscal- 
laneoua grUls and  louvers. In  sixes 
10x10 to  12x18 Inchss, s tra ig h t Isngtha, 
elbows an d  ou tle ts .

M aterial can  be Inspected a t  th e  Air 
Term inal, w est of th e  city, In 
quiries a t th e  city  office. Air Term inal 
BuUdlng, te lephone 908.

J. C. H udm an 
Purchasing  Agent

(June  7-9-11)

LODGE NOTICES
M idland Lodge No. 623, AF 
and AM. Monday, Ju n e  13, 
school 7:30 p. m. T hursday, 
Ju n e  19, work in  KA de
gree 7:00 p. m. Friday. Ju n e  
18. work In MM degree 7:00 

p. m. J. B. McCoy, W.M.; L. C. S tepb- 
enson. Secy. ________________

PUBLIC NOTICES

HEMP WANTED, m i A L B

HELF WANTED, M A I.»

W E IN S T A LL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS 8k PAINT CO 
315 Soutb MsrienOsld 

PboDt 1100

YOUNG MAN W ANTED
W ould like to  Interview  a young 
m an who Is In terssted  In learning 
th e  Ure business. Previous exiMtl- 
ence In Urs seUlng b d p fu l b u t 
n o t nscessary. M ust havs a t  least 
a h igh  school education . ExcMlent 
oppo rtu n ity  for advaneem ent.

See KEN EDMONDSON

M IDLAND TIRE  
COMPANY

104 East Texas St.

DRAFTING CLASSES
Free H and L ettering  

OU Field M apping 
Land D escription 

N orm an D unnam —In stru c to r

Mine Business College
708 West Ohio Phone 949

NOW OPEN
Young's Trailer Pork

2 Blocks from City Limits 
All Utilities 

La'jndry Room 
Day— Week— Month

West Hi-Way 80 
Phone 3822

EXTERMINATION Service* Let me rid 
your hom e of sUverflsh. m oths, ants, 
roaches and etc. G uaranteed. 23 years 
In M ldlsnd. Phone 1408-W, R. O. Tag- 
gart.
ATTEND Everym an'a ¿Ib le  Claaa TÄ 
non denom inational Sunday School). 
American Legion HaU. Jo h n  Pcrklna.
t e a c h e r . ______________________
WILL no t be reeponslGIe ?or any 
checks or debts In th e  fu tu re , o ther
th a n  my own. A. W. Branch._________
LUZIERä represen tative Is here. Call 
Mrs. Hennen, 1781, from  9 to  9.
PERSONAL

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Lenses Duplicated Some
Day Received 

Have Your Ê rea Examined 
RegiUsu-ly

102 McKJlintic Bldg. — Wione 38S5

M ECHANIC
Only experienced w ith good rep u 
ta tio n  need apply.

SEE TOM NIPP 
2 ¡MIDLAND SALES COMPANY 

2414 W. Wall

LINE M ECHANICS  
W ANTED

Thoroughly experienced on Chrysler 
products. Must apply in person.

Chrysler-Plymouth Dealers. 
LaQUEY MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. 

315 E. 2nd, Odessa, Texas
GEOLOGIST OT geological engineer 
w ith experience in  Lea C ounty. New 
Mexl(X), or ad jacen t territo ries. Ex
perience and  past perform ance wUl de
term ine salary. An exceptional oppor
tu n ity  to  become p art of an eetabllshed 
Independent oil com pany w ith  a rec
ord of 19 years’ succeesful of>eratlons. 
RepUee will be held In confidence. Our 
employee know of th is  ad. W rite box 
1027. care of Rejxjrter-Telegram .
Wil l  t r a in  3 m e n  f o r  Hig h l y
PAID, PERMANENT, DIGNIFIED POSI- 
n O N  IN NON-<X)MPETITIVE FIELD. 
CAR REQUIRED. MUST BE ABLE TO 
FURNISH BOND AND REFERENCES. 
WTUTE QUALIFICATTONS IN FIRST 
LETTER. P E R S O N A L  INTERVIEW 
WILL BE ARRANGED. WRITE BOX 
1022, CARE OP REPORTER-TELE
G R A M ^ ^ ___________________
WANTEb: In te rty p e  operator. Kew In -  
tertj-p« w ith  quadder and  saw. Olve 
salaiT desired, experience and avsU- 
ablUty. Ray Owyn Office Supply, Box
^ 2  M ldlsnd, Texas.____________ _______
RIOH school g raduate  no t going to 
college to  tra in  In photography. Ex
cellent salary for a le rt young m an. 
Apply 309 N orth  Colorado, R. M. 
Crawley.

RATES and INFORMATION 
RATES:

4o a  word a  day. 
lOo a word th ree  days.

MINIMUM CHAROES;
1 day 80c.
3 days tlJO .

CASH m u st accom pany all orders for 
classified ads w ith  a specified n u m 
ber of days for eaeb to  be In se rted

COVERED BUTTONS. BUCKLES, 
BELTS, SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

M ra F rank  W hitley
i 409 West New York
! __  Phone 451-W
i Se WINO a lteratlbna, covered bu ttons,
I belts, etc. See Mrs. Hoyt Burrla. 70$ 
S outh  Loralne. Phone 438-J

New Air ConeJitioned 
Garage Room

w ith  private b a th  for eettled  busi
ness girl In exchange for care of $ 
year old girl evenlnga and  weekends. 
I f  In terested  w rite Box 1023, care of 
R eporter-Telegram , giving referencee 
and qualifications you have which 
would m ake you desirable com pan
ion to  child.

COOL sou th  bednx>m for one m an. Ad- 
Jolnlng bath , private en trance. Call 
3409-W, or see s t  1008 West N orth F ront 
Street.
FRONT bedroom, private entrance, 
sou thern  exposure, nicely furn ished , 
c lo y  in. 500 N orth Main. Phone 2132-J. 
¿EDROCSIL adjoin ing bath , k itchen  
privileges If desired Phone 1700, M. 
Johnston , 204 West Estes 
FÓR RENT: S outh  bedroom. One or 
two men. Close in 222 South  Colo
rado . P h o ne_ 3 1 ^  - W.
Be d r o o m  w l i i  lavatory, hot and cold 
water. H otplate, bed Unens. Close In. 
North side. Single. $10 weekly. Phone
2131^-J ___________________________________
BEDRCXSM for men. sS iotn lng bath , 
private en trance. 417 S outh  Fort 
Worth.
n ICe  room for office m an Close lET 
Phone 1198-W. 908 N orth M arienfleld 
NICE bedroom (or one or two gentle- 
men. 510 S outh  MarahsUl 
^feONT bedroom for ren tl S e n  only. 
1401 Weet W ashington. Phone 1638-W. 
LARGE bedroom, large cloeet. girls 
only. Telephone 1848 . 2318-J a fte r 9. 
SMALL room for single girl In private 
home, very reasonable. Phone 3863-W. 
NICE bedroom, close to  town, private 
entrance. Phone 2783-W

M1BCELLANEOU8 8BEVICK 14-A , AFARTMKWT8. FURWlgaKD IT
a-room  furnlabad apartm esC  190S Bast 
Hlway. Apply a t  Sky H avsa T ia lla r
0 > u rt office. Oout^e only.____________
NICE 3-room furnlabed a p a rtm a n t ta r  
couple only. 1901 North T sm sss Road. 
Phone 88-W.

room furnished ap a n m e n ti 53 
children, no peta 2910 West Louisi
ans.
m d z  2 -room fu rn ished  apartm eo tl 
Prefer w orking couple. 407 N orth  Colo-
rado._________________________ ______
NEW 2-rootn ap a rtm en t w ith p rivate 
b a th  and  k itchen . 1309 N orth Big 
Spring.
‘s duplex, 3 room s smd p rivate  b a ^  
fum lahed . on  W est Wall. Call »Mi. 
2-room fu rn ished  spartm eoT  W est

APARTMENTS, I^F U R N IB H E D  IS
FOR RENT: 3-room u n fu m lah ed  ga
rage ap artm en t, very nice. Fhone 
2r78-W. F rank  C lem ents. 808 N orth  
Baird
NOW a vailable - 3 and  4-room  a p a r t
m ents private bath , ch ild ren  allowed. Ca»̂ ^Â Bnjnson̂ T̂ l̂ ^gbon̂ ^4Ŝ

★  RENTALS
BEOEOOMS 11

HOUSES, FURNISHED I f
3-room and bath  fum lahed  bouse for 
ren t. Couple only. 190$ S o u th  Oolo-
rsd o ______ _______________ _________
NEW. amali 2-bedroom bouse. h ir -  
nished Adults only. $129 per m o n th . 
202 C arlton P h one 947 
4 rooms and bath , partly  fu rn ished , fo r 
ren t. 2101 N orth Big Spring. Phone 
2381-J
2-room furn ished  house, BIT 
Phone 3043-J 403 East
Avenue

ills pa? 
Mississippi

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED tê

BRAND NEW  
BRICK HOME

3 bedrooms.
Near Memorial Hospital.

Phone 2629
3-bedroom un fu rn ished  house for re n t 
s t  401 South  Pecos. Call 2831-W or
1337 _________________________
UNFURNIsHtX) bouse. 3 rooms an d  
y t h .  Apply 402 East Ken tu c ky.
FOR RENT. Pour-room  u n fu rn ish ed  
house and b a th  Phone 1429-W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
ATTRACTIVE apartm en t, nicely fu r 
nished, well legated, close In. Settled 
couple preferred. Phone 2858 between 
2:30 and 4:30 p. m. Sunday and 9 to
3 Monday._____________________________
NICE clean one-room  efficiency apart- 
m ent, paved street, 4 blocks no rth  
W oolworth. U tilities, linens, cooking 
u tensils furnished. Adults only. Phone 
2 1 3 1 - J . ____________________
2- room furn ished  apartm en t. Insulated
and air conditioned. 1307-A West Ten- 
neseee.____________ ________________
3- room furn ished  apartm en ts, all bills
paid. Building T-193. L A Brunson. 
phone 245 __________

Adding Machines ond 
Typewriters for rent

New and used machines far sals. 
Expert servlc« on ail makes 

and models.
BOB PINE

6«5 W. Missouri Phone 915

riX IT YOURSELf

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MALE and FEMALE HELP 9-A

MADAM Russell; readings. buslaaas 
and love affairs. Dally readings. 1109>k 
W M t_ T ^ lq r .

I RECREATION, RESORTS
FOR SALE by ow ner: B eau tifu l S um 
m er hom e near Colorado Sprlnga. Call 
or w rite L. Webb. 803 Bast Main, Nor-
m an O klahom a. Phone 98-J.__________

cabin  In Ruldoao. Mew
Mexico. By th e  week. Phone 3121-W.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

ODBSA 10, MIDLAND 3.
San Angelo 7, Roswell 2.
Vemon 12-4, Big Spring 5-3. 
Ballinger 2, Sweetwater 1.

Weet Texas-New Mexleo League 
Albuquerque 7, Lubbock 0. 
Pampa-Clovis, unreported.
Abilene at Amarillo, rain. 
Lamesa at Borger, rain.

Texaa League
Shreveport 6, Port Worth 2. 
Dallas 5, Beaumont 1.
Oklahoma City 12, San Antonio 8. 
Houston 3, Tulsa 2 (12 innings).

American Lcagwe 
Detroit 18, Boston 8.
St. Louis 7, New York 2.
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 3. 
Washington 6. Chicago 0 (4 1/2 

innings, rain).
National League 

St. Louis 6, New Y(jrk 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 13, Boston 10. 
Philade^hla-Pittsburgh. rain. 

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Wednesday, large grey ca t w ith 
yellow eyes and  m u ltip le  f ro n t toes. 
Please bring to  1309 Weet K entucky,
ch lld ’i  pet. Reward. _________________
MID LANS Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cata The animal shelter 
Is at 1703 E Wall

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS' 7-A

DAY SCHOOL 
For Little Children

Summer Sch(x>l June 26 to August 4
PRIVATE COACHING

Remedial Reading 1st Grade
Phone 1891-J 1406 W. Kentucky

ENROLL for Morning Classes
S horthand , Typing. Bookkeeping. Ac

counting , and  Buslneea EngUah 
Evening Seesiona 

M onday — T huraday

Hine Business College
708 W est Ohio P hoM  949

Reporter-Telegram Classified 
Ads are read In over 
10,000 Permian Basin 

homes daily! !

PARKER
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

204-9 Noyea Bldg. 317 N. Colotado 
We have positions open for pro- 
faaalonal. techm eal and  akUled em 
ployes

Phone 510
WXST8D aT  o KOE: B a n  or~  woman 
to  supply  Rawlelgh household neceasl- 
tlaa to  conaum era In th e  tow n of M id
land. F u ll or p a rt tim e. A postal card 
will b ring  you fu ll details w ithou t 
obligation. W rite Rawlelgh'a, Dept.
T'XK-1300-271, M ynphla, Tenn._______
Hki .p w anted: Oroicery clerk, experl- 
enced preferred b u t n o t necessary. Ap- 
ply R eynold’■ Grooery.________
BABY SITTERS 12

AN EXPERT
MOTOR

TUNE-UP
USING OUR NEW 

ALLEN EQUIPMENT
Will Cut Operating Cost of 

Any Make or Model Automobilt 
TRAINED SERVICEMEN
Free Motor Check 

And Estimate
H A Y S

Motor Seryice
8. M. HAYS, Owner 

122 E. Well Phone 293

SAVE ON PARTS!
Be your own mechanic! Here are 
the parts ready and fitted for in
stant rrplacement: Save on the la
bor. And tare on the parts! Our Mg 
stock of certified, don Me-cheeked 
uaed auto parts offers every part 
yon need for rny point in any make 
or model of car! Offers parts at but 
a part of what new parts would 
coat! Come in and get our price!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

W est Hvry. 8$ Phone 4594-191$

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For ChUdreo By T he Hour. Day. 

Or Week.
r o one 1899- it  1409 W K entucky
WiiiL stay  w ith  ch ild ren  by hou r or 
weekend. Beet of referencee. Mrs. 
S h ^ m n , 9<» East Florida. Pbone 2493-W. 
filÓ H  achool girl will s it w ith  your 
baby In your home. Phone 3997-J. 
WILL s it  w ith  ch ild ren  In your home. 
Phone 3181-J,
SITUATION WANTED 
COUPLES 12-A
MIDDLE-aged couple desire Jobs as 
housekeeper and yard worker w ith a 
place to  11 vs. Call 3184-J.______________

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNED BEER TO G O - B Y  TH E CASE

Pabsl, Budweiser, ScUiiz, Blalz, $3.75

'2.35PEARL
X X X

OTHER BRANDS 
$3.50 CASE

The Chicken Shack ^  Mae's East Drive-In
BAST HIGHWAY 8$

SEWINO wanted, Mrs Jewel Tanner. 
2210 West College Phone 2733-W

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14

I HELP WANTED, FEMALE

W L Pet.
Odessa ....... .......... ------J9 17 .696
Roswell ____ - .-13 24 A79
Vemon __ ..10 27 A26
Son Angek) -3 9 39 AOO
MIDLAND _____ ------ 27 28 .481
Big Spring ___ .J7 28 .481
SwMtwAter _. - . -  24 33 .421
Ballinger _______........ 17 40 .298
Weot Tezoo-New Mezlea Leagwe

W L Pet^
Borger _________ ------29 18 .60)4
Lubbock ________------ 28 21 Jill
z-Pom pa________.... ....24 33 .511
Lamesa ......... ....... ------25 24 AIO
Albuquerque I........ ........ 25 26 .490
Amarillo __ _____ —.....24 26 .480
z-Clovls................. ___ 23 29 .443
Abilene ............... .... .. 19 29 J96

New Maxico Barbar In 
Golf Toumty Finols

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. —()P)—An 
AlbuqiMrque hsMrtMT strokad h li way 
into the finals Saturday of fjha 
thirty-third annual Southwsathra 
Amateur Golf 'Zyximament.

Fred (ChazM>) Chavai. who at 
one time was caddy a t the course od 
which he Is now playing, defeated 
George «chreilMr of AExMiQsrqua 
1-up in  ssnd-finals

He meets J . D. Barton, ItM  Al
buquerque city chaiBpinn, 8 a n ^  
for the title. Burton defeated AI 
Boyd. Jk„ of Albuquarqfue. 1-up in 
the o th ir au  tefr Satur-

z-Not including Saturday’s game. 
Texaa Leagwe

W L P e t
Fort W orth__________ 43 17 .717
Tulsa ..........  31 14 A64
San Antonio - m  27 All
Oklahoma City ______ 39 28 AOO
Dallas ............... 27 12 .458
Shreveport__________ 27 12 .45$
Beaumont ________ _S3 .44$
Houston __________  19

AaMrieau Laagwe 
W

Detroit ................... M
New Y o rk __________ J2
Boeton ______   30
Oleroland __________ J4
Washington ________ S3
Philadelphia - _______ 17
S t  Louts ----   15
Cihicago ...___________ 1$

JS3

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls—if you have a neat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
is an opportunity for you to join a 
training class for new telephone 
operators. Earn $116.00 per month, 
while you learn; make as much as 
$16500 per month by the end of the 
first year. Yo’i’U have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with. For more In
formation. drop In and talk It ovv 
with Mrs Ruth Baker, Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring S t. South
western Bell Telephone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

SITUATION
WANTED

Fire and casualty Insurance 
manager or salesman, 20 
years experience. Forty-one 
years old, veteran World 
War n.

CALL OR WRITE

GEORGE HAMILTON
Phong 135 Stanton,Texas

Watiawal 1
ñL T̂ Mtla

w
. . .sa

L
17 
l i
18
31

Fet.
tm

Pro^blyw ....... j800
jm
JUS

PMladôlphla
BoÉtOQ ..........
ChiBgco . . .  ... .J l l 33 .481
N or. York JO 23 .418
F tttiM irg h _____ -___ 18 30 J7I
Otndnnatt ----- 24 10 J18

STENOGRAPHER
W ANTED

by major oil compony. 
Shorthond required.

Apply
STANDARD OIL CO. 

OF TEXAS
4th Floor, McClintic Bldg.

C U U I Í 1 M 0 1 D  W aet t a z a s  g e o lo g is t. 
iw c M tly  «m ployw d b y  M a jo r  O il C o m - 
p a a y  w ls tia s  to  c o n ta c t  r e l la b U  In d e 
p e n d e n t  o p e ra to r .  R e p ly  b o x  1017, c a re
of BeporU r-Tclegram ._________________
dJO L O O IST : Seeking iMaltlon aa well 
logger for cu ttin g  and core analysing. BOTlOOĴ ârê f̂ egortŵ Telgram̂
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Under New 
MANAGEMENT

Wofeh For New Location Announcomont Call

When you 
wont to 90
J u f t Q Q

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installatloe Including well 
drUItng. 3$ montbe to pay. No down 
poyment.

Permian Equipment Co.
eui a. Mata Phone Mis

WAFMaiw  wanted. M at be expeH  ̂
eoeed. Pitone 377S-W or Jonaaek Cate, 
1i$ Weet Indiana, in new Mis etetlon , 
mijjVAlli; Ixpexiencad heauiy operi^ 
tor. Phono 181$. Mrs. teaton. 
WIU M M  wanted; ApylfTn pateon. 
32$ W«t WaU. 
fIBXLI help’ waaiad.

ATTENTION
Bet'ielre aad Bemodellng 

For lower t  price aad best jok 
NO JOB TOO NMAT.T. 

free  ertlmatea oa all work.
Also fence buOdlng.

C A LL  BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M
BROCK'S

WATER WELL ORIIZJNO AND 
PU1CP8. IF  DESIRED.

Bee W, B. Brock, then use 
your own judgment.

FuUy Insured
• 0$  8. Johnaon PhODe 175t-W  

Towata. nleaam ^
Teaks, doottag

AO nrw trucBs aad eqtdpmeat 
esttiaalsi. Oearae W. Bvaaa 

a. TSxm PBoor MiS.
A i e i 'U  aad stoooo work. PUstar re-’ 
pairtag. ateo ttta and rook tenctag. Praa 
aattmata. aa  Job too aaiail Ouy Bhulta. 

orth OaMlald. Phone 3004-J.
___ ^ Id w m d ry , Wat wash.
sough ^  a a d ^ M ^  FtakUB aad «•-

"Rock A Dry Baby"

A New Service For Midland!
LOW-COST 9-MONTH 

DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE^
(We'll keep 'cm clean!)

CURITY DIAPERS
And at the end of 9 months . . .

WE'LL GIVE THEM TO Y O U !
■AtYt l i t  FME TO EACH CUSTOMER

Tidy Didy Service
Fait tarviea with our new truck 

2614 W. Wall Phana.1727



ITS A GOOD
o rn c K .B O T P f in p » o m T T  t i

HABIT TO USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS TO BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE, E T C .- f H E T W ^ J o f o O ^
W ILL  BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft.
Down Town 

Office Space
TO  SUIT TEN AN T
8«oond floor of building to 
be completed In epproxi* 
metely M dey«. Reesoneble 
rental or ieaee conditions. 
Block aM  a half from 
Scharbauer Hotel.

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
BXALTOKS

lo t W irt TtSM PhoM IM

FOR RENT
Factory ■ It«, •torag* tpac*. waro- 
Houaaa « I tti trackaga. TbU «paca for 
re n t w ith  bousing. RaaM nablo ran t, 
in q u lra  i c a ia a e  Air Tarm lnal. C ity 
Omoa.

Phone 909
y<01t BAIX or m igh t laaaa: Bualaaaa
building and  lota f ro a u n g  IM fea t on  
W wt Ind iana , baa o im ar, 2401 West 
Indiana.
q w i c i  "for ra n t : H i  tq u a ra  feat, aac- 
ond floor, aerosa from  BUton Hotél. 
Lubboek. T a ta r. Pbone Eailner, U3d 
Of WM, Lubbock.
WANTED TO RENT U

W ILL PAY TOP RENT
for nloa 2*badroom fum labed  bousa. 
W lat aids prafarrad. For ooupls w ith  
y ebU draa. cem plataly raaponslbla.

REPLY, BOX 1024 
% Rgporttr-Ttltgram

WRMAWf gTLT aaalgn¿i WI iagant.
wlfa and eblld. building boma, da- 
tira Uttng aoeommodatlona untU tap- 
tambar 15. WrlM box 1025. ears of Ra-

IH u b  ^ o ^ ^ l^ o o m  suburban office. 
Alert I  or 3-badroom unfumlabad 
bouaa. Call 4353 or wrlta box 20. iv a t t -

FOUfUBD or 'pámy lumiahtd ap^fl- 
man! ar small bousa, by Juna 30. 
SulUbla for 3 glrU. Writs Mazlna 

Retiw 1, kUnma
a f u r a ia h a f bouaa, good loca- 

ipltal pa
f la t  dea le r. Call 2 ^  or 3133-J

6-roora uai 
t lo a  fo r pM m anant boti patbo lo-

i f  FOR SALE
ROCISXOLD GOODS

Headquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTOM ATIC AND  

CONVENTIONAL 
TYPE

WASHERS
E-2 TERMS

Cox Appliance
COMPANY

615 W. Wall 
Phoneî  454

WESTERN  
APPLIANCE, INC. 
210 N. Colorado

Uaed WMher. A fite to r --------1 5a00
Bendlz Boonomat,

D em oM treltr ............ ..
Used Washer, Agitstor —
Used Range, Gas — ------
Bervel Refrigerator, g-foot 
Serrel R efrigerator, l-fooc
Portable Washer ------------
Zenith Washer. New -------
Used Bendix, Installed —

65.00
25.00 

.4100.00  

..9100.00
„9 15.00 
..9100.00 
..9100 DO

MACmNIRT M BICYCLE». MOTOROTCLBl
WATXB piunpa. get tb a  bast, gat Fa- 
clflc. Umbaraon F um p Oobapany. 
Phone 2335-W. TOg W est fa n a e a . K ld - 
land. Taaaa.___________________________
POULTRY. SUPPLIES
FRTEBfi for aala, aaaanty-flTa 

707 South  W aatbarford.
MISCELLANEOUS

TO BE SOLD
Largs loading docka. varanousaa and  
■anottona. doora, windows an d  lum bar, 
a u  firs t claaa m atarlal a t  old TAP 
rra lgb t yard.

C all L  R. Logsdon
R ankin Road Czcbanga 

Pbona 33t7-W
^AOIXMIC‘8  fam ous C alifornia awlm- 
m lng pool. As low as 12.300. No down 
paym ant, easy financing . F lnaat of aU 
pools. Com pleta f iltra tio n . Cost reduc
ing m atbods. Rainey C onstruction  
Com pany, 1311 R osins S traat, Boua- 
ton  a. Taxaa. OaU JU  3341. Mr. M at- 
ea lf  o r Hr. R alnay will call on  you. 
F O h SALX: 16’ V -bottom  boat a n d  
trallar. 23 h.p. m otor. Skyharan  
T i ^ a f  O o u r^  Kast Highway 60.
F d h  SALk: wlndm Uj tower, good con- 
d ttlnn  Win detirer, 630. Phone S3S3-J.
WANTED TO BUY 44
WAKTRD to  buy: Small saddle 
ebUd. arre 6 to  12. Phone 3320.

for

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
T he W orld’a Foram ost O na-C nlt 

R aarlnx Aid.
Also B attartaa for AU Ifakaa 

•S L T O N I OP MIDLAND
2201 W. TexQ9 Phone 1889

ANTIQUES 97
For Antiques of distloctloa 
and fine palntlngi 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1609 W Well Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO 2«

Enjoy Seeing
The Most Complete Stock of 

FINE PIANOS 
in the Southwest 

WEMPLE'S
PIANOR—̂ ansaan, Ira ra *  Fond , a t  the  
tow pnea of 63M and  up. Full money 
back guarantaad. Racondltloned pianos 
as low as 6*5. T ba bom s of fine p ianos 
R aarsa Musle Oo.. 1603 l a s t  2nd. Odes
sa, Dial 6341.
W U IO T K IE  organs, K im ball planoa,' 
also o tb a n  from  9329, up. Bolotox and 
P rln ea tti aooordiona. Rasy tw ins. Arm
strong  Musle Co., 314 Cast t t b  g traa t.
^ y a  3 7 ^  O dasa^ Taxaa. _______
FOR feALs; Cblexaring g rand  piano. 
Perfect condition. 1407 S ou th  Loralne.

AIR CONDITIONERS 29
FOR RALI: Naw 3500 CPM Snow 
Rraaaa Air Cooler, pum p and  a d a p t« , 
stlU in  crate, $60.00. CaU 3667-J. 
MiAlr'iiCAlLLT new air conditioner for 
sale, cheap. Phone 3M-R.
PLOWER8, 8BEDH, SHRUBS S9

V tx  HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN!

The new 16-20-0 fertlUaer, 
especlAlly good for this area.

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bernnudo Gross Seed

IN AiiY QUANTITY.

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY

1401 B. mwgy 90 Phont M il

FOB RALE: BOTS XS-INCR MONARK 
BICTOLR. BSIN UOD BOMB FOB 
ONLY TH R n M O im n. POOD AB 
NSW. OO0T 660. mrw. M R a rr  bio
BAVINO. R. R. RUaRBLU FRONB 3000 
OB SBB AT III NORTH D.

Ten thouand eopieg a day can t 
be Ignored. Bach copy could carry a 
measage from you to a potential cus
tomer. Congalt our Classifled De-
gartm oitJPhO T e^O O d^^^^^^^^
JEWELRY 49
OUT8TANDINO beau ty  an d  raluab la. 
PM-faetly m atehad  diam ond in  p la t
inum  band. For tm m adlata eaab wlU 
sacrifice for $125. Reply box 1038, care 
ofB«gorter^Tele|ram ^^^^^^^^^^^
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL  RETURNS

COMFIXTB LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and 51111 Items. Also 34x24. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware, 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP 
Paints ond Oil Colors 

In Glldden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabhiets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, sta  . . . evsrythlng lor 

your building needs,
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to S6 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 829

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

•tc. Mill Work Divisioa
Abell • McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
Knotty Pine Paneling 

13c
0«ner»I Mill Work 

TrUn, W indow U m tt. etc.

LONE STAR  
CABIN ET SHOP

O erden City Hlw*y. 1 Ml.—Phone 1509

BUILDINO MATERIALS 59 BUSINESS OTPOKTONHIE» 53 BUSINBgg OTPOBTUNmES W

"SPECIALS"
CH ECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY!
15 & 30 lb. P e lt.... ................   92.M
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles (discount 

to builders in quantity) . . 6.35
ix t No. 105 D & Btr. Fir Siding, 

kiln dried 16.25
1x8 No. 105 C & Btr. Fir Siding,

kiln dried .......................  19.50
2-panel Inside Doors_________8.00
1?4” K. C. Doors.......... ............. 840
2x4 8’ No. 1 White or

Douglas F ir ............................ 11.50
No. 1 Ruberoid Asbestos Siding,

various colors...................   9JW
No. 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding,

various colors ..................  10.50
No. 2 Pine Flooring................... 10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big Mill) 2140 

Call us for prices on all 1” 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building hiaterlal Line. 
Car loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere In Texas. Prompt Delivery 

Service. Wholesale—Retail.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 9273—Midland 3422 

Midland Air Terminal
P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

FOR SALE
Four and  one-ha lf e e r «  w ith  14 re n t 

u n l t t  on Main S tree t In K errrU la  
Texas. Owner haa reeeone for ee llln s 
th is  m oney m in t, gom e of th e  u n ite  
are ren ted  fo r 10 yaara a t  $17990 per 
m onth .

The owner is o p e ra tln f  a cb lM rea^  
dreas shop w hleh doea $900 an d  b e tte r  
s  week and ooUecta STOO per m on th  
re n t from  th e  o th e r un ite .

The price 630.000; $20,000 down, ow n
er will carry balance.

Also h a re  eoms nice hom es an d  hom e 
sites on the O uadaloupe River w est of 
XeiTTlUe. Texas. C on tac t B arm an  Sub- 
le tt, I n p a m , Texas.

F(3k sALB: aerrloe' eqiÜBraeñisarage , _
and  parte priced a t  $1,000. Located la  
th iiT lng  West Texas tow n. Also shop 
build ing 40x00 for lease. W rite Sem i
nole Service O aragt, 101 Avenue R  HK. 
S em lnola Texas, or phone 000. In 
Bemlnole.
r o *  SaLK: F ranehlsed  dealer boote 
and au to  supply store. Fresh stock a t  
stock sheet prices. F lxturea value $3,0(X). 
For $1.230. T otal stock an d  fix tures 
abou t 617.300. R. K. Jackson, Box 32, 
DeLeon, Texas.

SAAALL
BUSINESS

Bare la your chance to hoy a raid 
money-makar. Past business has 
pzovad the location as one of the 
beat in im X JlN D . Owners health 
will not permit him to oooUnue. 
This is a Helpy Selfy Laundry with 
modern equipment See us this week 
on this.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
RKALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Balsa an d  R en ta l

Phone aeoe, also um 723-J and 37SS-J 
301 Bast Wall

poll I aLB: C om bination looker p lan t 
an d  m eat m arket, la te s t equipm ent, 
reason fo r seUlng—aleknm s. Box 15. 
Ratoh. New M exlca

W E S T E R N
LUMBER COMPANY
£. Highway 80 — Phone 3913 
Some Of Our Regular Frlcet;

210 lb. Thick Butt Shingles,
any color, sq....................... —5646

15 lb. and 30 lb. Asphalt Felt,
roll ........................................ $2.75

90 lb. Heavy Roofing,
roU ................  92.75

Brick Siding, roU .........  93.65
Asbestos Siding, sq............... 98.80
White Outside Paint, gal.........94.07
2x4 Fir, per M ...........195.50 and up
2x8 Pir, per M ..........  994.50 and Up
3-BX6-8, 13/9 (^um Slab Doors,

No. 1 .......................   912.68
34x24 Window Units,

with screen, each ................ 119.50
1x4, 1x6, 1x8. 1x10, 1x12 Good

Grade W. P. P.................   911.00
Ysl. Pine Flooring, Kiln Dried, No. 
1, 914.20 per C. No. 2. Kiln Dried, 

9945 per C.
1x6, 1x8 Kiln Dried Siding, C <Ss Btr., 
9186.00 per M, No. 1. 9144.00 per M, 

No. 2, 910540.
No. 1 Oak Flooring, Kiln Dried.

per C ................................... $17.50
Tape Joint System, with roll „..93.07 
Texture Paints, 25-lb. b a g -----93.23

Check the Rmt of Our Prices 
Before Tou Buy I

F. R. A. Improvement Loans—No 
Down Payment—Cp to 36 months to 

per

i r  AUTOMOTIVE i r  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE M AUTOS FOR SALE 61

HORTON & LAWRENCE
1946 Ford 4-door sedan 1937 Chrysler coupe

1930 Ford tudor sedan 1998 Ford tudor sedan
j 1936 Chevrolet 4-door sedan 1931 Plymouth 2-door sedan
¡ 1941 OldsmobUe 4-door sedan

! These cars can be bought for V3 down.
1
\ Come out our way —  trade your way.

504 East Floriida Phone 3366

AUTO« FOB «ALB n  AUTO« FOB «ALB

A-1 -  FORD -  A-T
COM FORT — CONFIDENCE —  PLEASURE

YOUR USED CAR SALESAAEN ARE:
Don L oughlin —  A  D. McDonald— Tonvny Brtnn .

194t Mereory 2-door eedejL Besiter and afFtrdrlra, S0.00«
actual miles — ----------------------- -------------------------------41.fMi>

1940 Ford Custom 4-door eedan. 11400 actual m iles--------------91.6I«.
1048 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Radio and h e a te r-------------------- $1450.
104$ Cbevrolei 2-door sedan. Radio and heat e r -------- . , $L1I0.
1047 Ford Super Deluxe club coupe. Loaded with «ktraa
1047 Ford club coupe. Radio and haat a r -------------------
1046 Chevrolet, b e a te r-----------------------  ----—.—

JIUIO.

PRE-WAR MODELS
1043 Chevrolet FleetUne. Clean as can ba 
1041 Oldsmoblle 2-door sedan. Runs A-1 _
1998 Chevrolet ...____________________
1041 Ford club coupe. A -1 -------------------

TRUCKS
1947 Ford IH -ton cab and chassis or with bed

end sideboards---------- --------------------------- - 46H. or I*
1046 Ford H*ton pickup.........------- -----------------------------------
1047 Ford \- to n  pickup. A real buy ---------------------------------- pi
1046 Ford IH-ton, 2-speed aide. New motor. Water tank

and Drill item raek.
MANY MORB BAROAXNB I

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
322 East W all P bom  «6 ar W

Claastiied Ads “Click" for sales 
when high pressure talk fails. Phone 
3000 for ad taker.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
DR. PEPPER PLANT for sale In South 
CaroUna. 14 yeara operation In thla 
high per capita soft drink market. 
Territory 300,000 population. Prloed to 
sell. Write L. L. Waller, 912 Commerce 
Street, Dalles, Texas.

Better Cart For Less Money!
1949 Chevrolet sedan. Radio and 

heater, white wall tires. 91,495. 
1949 DsSoto Deluxe. 10,000 mllee.

Radio. See this one!
1947 Chrysler 4-door sedan. Radio 

and heater. 91,295.
Refinance your present car a n d  

reduce your poyments.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

200 K. Wall Phone 1972

1946 Ford Cuatom converUbla, WSRs 
aide wall tires, radio and haatar, 
drlvsn laaa thaa lO.IXM mllas. Pbons870. Ext. 333, daya—3737-R, evenings.
IBKST buy: '46 Dodge sedan, whit« sl6i 
wall tlree. Deluxe radio and hsatsr. 
klotor in perfact condition, 91100. Sss 
at 1306 South Colorado. Phone 590. 
1949 red FlymouUt oonverilbla. I.BOO 
mUes, radio, heater and White side wall 
Urea. One owner. Phone D. B. Barton, 
21S-R or 2397.
For saLK: i5ft~huick euper ooa- 
vertlble. Low mileage. CaU 3779 after
7 p. m.
1939 Chevrolet. 1-door coups, bnoS 
new Urea. Prtvats ownar. 404 East Nsw
York. 3376-M._________________
1949 OldsmobUe “96" club asdan. 
Loaded. Low mileage. WUl aooept
trade-in. Fhons 643-J.____ _____
POA SaEI : 1934 Studebafer Coih- 
mander 4 door. Radio and heater. 
Phone 2844-J.
i447 4-door Chryalar 4vinasor, sxoeuinl
condlUon, new tires and east oovert. 
one owner. 2070.
l9S9 Biilek without tires. May Bs had 
cheap for removal from premlssa. 206 
R l^ly .
1936 Ford, very cheap Good” condition. 
Can be teen et 304 Bast New York.

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN  

Pontiocs
’49 Streninllner, loaded, tutone 

blue and grey.
'46 2-tone grty, loaded.
*46 two-tone green, loaded.
*41 2-door, new motor.
’41 4-door, l-tone grey.

Dodges
’47 coupe, loaded.
’49 4-door, RdtH.
’M 3-door, RdkH.
’47 4-door, loaded, white tide 

tlree.
’46 convertible, loaded.

Chevrolets
1047 Bulck Rosdmaster sedan. 
Clean. Steal this one!

1040 fTraser, 19,000 mllss. A rta l 
buy I

JUNKERS
Plenty of huntin' and fishln* car? 
Buy ’em by the pound I Guaranteed 
to run off the lot.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO,
MOO WMt W>a Phona IM

The Best Buys of Today
1949 Chevrolet Aero sedan. This car fully equipped. BztraplssiL

Priced to eeU.
1948 Pl3rmouth 4-door cedan. Tour money’s worth.

1949 Ford tudor, fully equipped. Orlglnsl throughout 21,000 9nM asUes. 
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice esr.

19M GM.C. 2-ton C.O JL truck. 6 new tires. A bargain.

Several 1046-46 Tnioka.
Y(2U will hovt to SM and drive these core to opprtefate thwn.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phona 1016

N A S H
Eventually, . .  WHY NOT NOW?

We Hove Two Late Modtl Nath 600's,
1949 Four-Doors. Alto

1946 Olds "66" With Hydramatic Drivt 
Low Mileage ond Very Cleon 

We also hove leverol older modell

ACE. MOTORS hr USED CARS'
118 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone 3035
FOR SALB: Lxrg* bxM cAb trlth In* 
nanprlng mattreaa. TilMtllcal baby 
•pot light, l»rge oU burner with flt- 
tmes; wUl heat 7-room house. Hot- 
Polnt Ubla top alectiTc watar beater. 
All may b« a««n at 190# Waat Mlebl-sw-Bot-Polnt portable washer and 
new wringer, 622.30, slightly used. 
Standard »«wing machine, all attaeh- 
menu, $$3.00. Fbena 23ee-H, 312 Xa«t 
Cottonww^
GOLD Seal dongolaum. 400 equare 
yard by tb« roll. Ona 6-foot wig* roll 
and ona 9-foot wid* roU. OaU MieiabS 
Olaaa OomSa&y, 3S2.Oomba&y,

SALc: ur-poat«r, it bed. coca*
piato wltb lanaraprlng maltreat; food 
eottSlUon. fbooe 3404. 60e South Lor-

F ftfem m rnT O ;T  )>urner gaa or Bu- 
tana atove, $U; naw mmttraaa. bed and 
•prtnga. 630, and other household ar- 
tlclea. 1310 North "A."
AM laavlng. must sell: iTactlcally n4w 
Chambora ranga. naw 9x12, and 8x10 

roae-oolored rugs. Other
houaebold goods. Phone 1234,_______
C O Ó lA A lV à T-k good condition, 
622JO. See I t $6 lOeialMl Olaaa Com-

Hii ***| ________p gaa range aaè Weatlhg  ̂
houoa refrigerator for aeta. 6150. 1204
TWd 5x13 grey revtfslble nigs, hand- 
wovea, oval shaped with fringe, $73
aptaco. CaU 3T01-J. ______
MAPLE Uvlng room fumltura, aofa, 
two chain, thraa tablet, 925 North
f t lP'sACir  Anilqua Meroury, uidoln 
rocker. oM gltea  ̂ Shown by appoint-
m ant.____ ____
TRI-teenfißS/^TSWgäraWrr'W. Pr#: 
school daak. 63. Autosaatlc Irons, $2 
and $4. Phone 1550--).

oook a4 o ^  9$0 tabi. Ap l̂y
403 South Jtm noa.______________
COOLERATOA Ice box for sale, f l i  
Phone 3344-J. 1407 West Ohio.

22< GOOD THING« TO KAT

Every Bile 
A Delight!

iWe*ve eeptured thè fievor of reid 
Mexiceo oooklfig . . .  wtth cvtry 
bltc e reai dellghtl But doo t teka 
eur word for 19 . . .  or thè word ei 
hundreds ef dur ouetomcre . . . .  
come en out end see^er youreclil 
We cater to partlee ae well a$ In
dividuai patrone. Ju$t cali 1661 for 
parQT reeervetloo  . . .  or oome out 
any tk a t betvoin 11:16 e. m. khd 
10:30 p. m.

, El Sombrero
w e tt B ichw ey 60 

G L O eiD  M06IDAYB

ABBIIUCT«

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Compift« Abstract S«rvlc« 

and Tüte Insurance
MR& SUSIE NOBLB, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 9205

Mldlanid Abstract Co.
Abatracta CarafuUy and 

Corractly Drawa 
Rapnaanting

Stewart Tile Co.
Ill W. Wall Phona 4763

Alma Haard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our raoOtda are for rout eonrealaaca. 

We tam e you te use tham.
Title Insurance a Speclolty

loa g Loraiaa Pboaa 226
ADVERTISING

For
Complete Advertising 

Service
•  Fans •  Book Matches 

•  Calendari •  Many Others 
Call or write

HALL NOVELTY CO.
R. U. Hall -  F. D. Boyles 

Box 1563—Phone 1340, 2537-J

CONTRACTOBi FLOOB SANDING, WAXING

JUAN MARMOLIJO  
Contractor

Fences built, plaster and atuceo, 
concrete finish. AU work guaraa- 
teed.

Phone 2105-J

Concrete Contracting
Sldawaiks, porchaa. drlvawaya 
also ganeral yard work.

JOB SANCHEZ 
Phone 9683

CONSTEUCTION WOKK
BULLDOZERS: For elearlag and level

ing lota and ecteaga 
ORAaLOflB: rer baeemant agoava- 

tlon, surfaoa tanka and sUoa 
AIR OOMFHBSSOR8: P(V drlUlng tad 

Meeting aaptlc tanks, pip# tlaaa. 
dltehae aad pavemabt braakar work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

COMTIUOTOItB
1101 Bodth Martenfield Phona 9411
HOUSE PLANS DRAWN

Also Hava Stock Plana.
O. A BISHOP

Pbona 1603 217 N Colorado
DIBT, SAND, GRAVEL

AIB CONDinONINO

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet AAetal

Works
2201 West Wall

APPKAISAL 8EBVICE

Forms, Homes and
Commercial
Valuotlons

PHOHB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A
AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW CAR
KOKUP or T IU nB B

&  uei
Hataa hrom |2  

AEROMomne nom ea  
le 3634

BOOT«

FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
NO. 2

m  floiHh Mein 
Hlhd-tooled belte made to 
order. N a m e  engraved. 
Punea, Billfokie, Bandeli. 
All kinds leather xwrettiea.

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sanda, Rook. 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materlala.
All KlndB ODDcrele Work. 

Materlala delivered anywhere 
e t any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHOMB 
2524

BOBtaBNOT end NIGHT PHOMB 
»20

Floor Sending and Waxing
MAOHIHBS FOB RENT BT HODB

Simmont Paint ond Paper Co.
2M e Maib Fhnna 1833
H O M S  DSCOBATIONe

Slip Covers-Dropes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

PK 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SUP COVkRa DRAPIB. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahep> We aeii materlala or
maka up yours. Oertnide Otbo and 
Mrs W B. PrankUn. 1019 w WaU. 
Phone 4$l
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
W i do rough dry, wet 
wash ond finish work. 

1207 8. Big Spring S t Phone 1067

PRINTING

15% DISCOUNT
Clip this ad and bring or mail 
with any printed order during 
week of June 12-17.

Roy Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. Wall Phone 3840

RADIO SERVICE
For

Frampt, n ie ieo l
I 0

ecTTtee aag Repair
Coffey Appllonce Co.

219 Brtrtb Main Phaae 1178
All Work Ouaranteed

REFRIGERATOR «KBVICE

LAWN WORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
All Work Guaranteed

W. C  JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

YARD WORK
Plowiag. levaung, end landeeaplag. 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONB 1034-W

UNOLBUM LAYING
BXFBBT UNOLBUM LATINO 

AU Herk Oeah

TO P SO IL
BIST IN MIDLAND

Te
ttmiaed te Amount taepeea Befbca Buying

Phone Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

Pbona 3411

T O P S O IL - F IL L  D IR T
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phon« 993
BaCTEBBONATlOW

Call
W IL L IA M

e x t e r m in a t in g  CO.
For 100% Ouarantaad Btrvlea On 

ROACBaK MOTKR, ART« FUBR OM 
Dar end RtgRi M m ee

Telephoné^754^

LOAN«
L O A N S

$10. to $60.
Me Saeurlty

Odessa Finance & 
Guaranty Servict

113-A East 2nd Street 
Pbona 2419 Od6«a, Taxaa

B1ATTRES8 BSNOVATINO

M attress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa keve mattraeaaa at aU typae and 
Rbmi a n  Bwiaga to aaateh aDUywood 
beda. an stnaa Bollaway beda end atat- 
ire6$t$. We wui eoovert your eM mee- 
treae Into a nloa flutiy Innarsprlng.WB HAVB m vrocat
MOB2CINO GLORY MATTRBMBS
AMD Dock epRXNas t o  matoh

tibaaai Trade-In bn Old ll$$6r«8

C I T Y  f u r n i t u r e  & 
M A T T R E S S  C O .

MT ______
. FBOKS loot $ot Claealtle«

Dependable 
Refrigerotor Service 

Genuine Parts
81 Teen B$pena$we

BEAUCHAMP^S
Pbena 604 819 N. Meta

BcUablt txxert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authoriaad Oaalar

Gaffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Fhaea 1178
BUG CLEANINQ

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beeutuuliy deened. apatia MHBg la 
oeipete, omee httUdinaz kamtA m eih- 
pniwlagi tor 9 yaara.
^  OeU
K B. Bauknlght M Waaterz FdtnlMre 

raoN B i in

USED FUBNITURS

n i x  t r a d in g  p o s t
M l a  u u s  n u M  s a t

New and Used Furniture 
loe Bosdi ahd «toved

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture C a

Wa hoy oead fumltura of all KlnA 
TRAVia MATLOCK

200 e o t m  MAIN PHONB 1601
RAN(30CK*8 

8B00ND HAND STORE 
Oaed fureitura, clothing and aaiaeei* 
keneoue llema Bxiy. tail, trada or pawn.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Kirby Vocuum Cleaner Co.

THE ONLY AUTRORXSBD 
Kirtar distributor in 

th is territory
se le t  end Strviee oo e ll makes

C. C. SIDES
209 B  Main

Box 923 Fbooe 1483

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opngbt and Taak Type

HOOVER
Autheriaed daiae-tafvtee

RAY STANDLEY
Offtmt MM>ae-67l9-W-l 

tCdÜftd^W  On Phone 9000
ELECTROLUX 0LEANSR8 

iates • eervMt • lupeum 
MBcntelra Oard wmdeta Pedebeie

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

N e e e e r e m L l e m .
VENETIAN BLINDS

«BW INQ MAOB1NB«

Sewing
A iim ir .

no Mochlnti
AND

aad dall
Phone 2453-J 905 «. Moftda
QUICKIES

•. » .1  8M M 1lM 

"iO A Y ttB l*

OueMdi-mede-q to 9 day derviee 
Venetian Blinda 

Tarma Can Be Arranged. 
BHU-H-PIT VENETIAN 

BUKO MFO. OO.
900 N Weetbarford Phone 2d23

WATBB WBLLS

PACIFIC W ATER PUMPS
Elsa tria watar ayattaa far evwy 
need. Welle drlUad with eempiete 
Installation.
Urr>benon Pump Company

Fhone 2235-W 709 W«6 Kancee Bt.
Midland. Texas

WINDOW OLBANmO

PROFESSIONAL
■ouee and window elaeatiiei fleon  
elaened. waned Benottad. Bttehm
and IM ^oom apam t^m
janttor ew lee  and store fronts e 

W p iaf Weili l

Phone 9 ^
The Service Co.

FoUehtlig
«« tal

IMI
' r.Lrtrt f rt yiMWfcwi ^

B A d el Abb

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Plymouth, club coupe.

1947 Hudion Commodore 
1947 Plyrrxxjth, 4-door

1948 Studeboker 1J6«Too 
1947 Studeboker, orw-ton pidt-up

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loralna

f a u c iu .  THAOTbBi <yT B O exi. n A o io M
iw  ^ ra ;‘Tag a " c a wiy: ^

really tell ’em.

Wee-

SSiaB&52L61HE.
TRAILBR bouaa for aala. 
South Waatharford etraat.

a t  s a

Reporter**Telegram Classified 
of putting your product

Ads ore a wonderful meoHB 
before thousondi doily!

i f  REAL e s t a t e ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALK 75

Are You Planning A

Let Us Build To 
Your Plans

: k

Expert Workmanship 
Best Materials

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINO OOMTRAOTOIt 

P. O. Bos 1M6 Ftaane 46Tt

H O U iE I FOB BALI

LAST CH AN CE TO  
BUY FROM OWNER:
4-roora itaoo% IST N» BMrd. 

Extra lo l fB d a f M ein. ITA6B

Phone 1550-J
FOR TH E CO UN TRY  

GENTLEM AN
fo o B  Im M  w tth  •  eerte e t  lu td . 

O ta« in. MhiMro In erwy 
I  OQDBlilar this » good tag .

BARNEY GRAFA
1

F M « el6 |

JUN E SPECIALS
Two-bedroom hom e, ttn u tte i *fe^  
tures, brick veDser, exoeDant locdp 
Uon. M ust be seen to be epprectat 
ad. Let ua show you th is ea e  now. 
FHA approved.
O l bergelB prtoed te  adB. bread
hew, 2-bedroom stBbde, fiodr Itffti» 
aoe, Venetian U lade.
A ustin gtoae veneer, exocUent M ce- 
tion, m  bethe, o ireB ik  tOe, fire
place, S bedroome.
3-bedroom brick v n a t  under eea - 
gtructkNL north o l hCdpHel p riied  
for qulek le to  e t  H ijo o i 
Lota for sele . pMcod ytghti P etk lee  
Place, L illy H eightt, end other 
dlTlaioaa. f

HARSTON-HOW ELL
A G EN CY, REALTORS -
«U W .T O eee

Xf n oead w e

FOR SALE  
BY OW NER

hum  
Karte n>k am  
9 yaeta MA Bk

PHONE 2463
For AppoinUmnt

K a n n z n B T  , ^  ,



» - 'C T  K JffO im it-'R iaQ R A lC  lODLAlfD. TKXAÄ, JTCT I t  IKO

RANCHERS! FARMERS! MAKE-
m  HOÜSM fO E  BALE

\

■OÜIM  worn lALB 7<

NOW YOU CAN GET

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR
AND REMODELING SERVICE

\
At Lowest Possible Cost We Will:

•  Repair Your Screen Doors •  Install Windows
•  Put in New Sidewalks

•  Repaint Your Home •  Repair Your Garage
NO JOB TOO S A M LL— NONE TOO LARGE

REPAIRS AND T *  I 1 1
REMODELING | |-  0  L O a i T

AVAILABLE ON ■ i_ n^  v j  i i

No Money Down —  36 Months To Pay

C  L Cunningham Co.
2404 W. WoII St., Telephone 3924

LOOK
A T THIS ONE

3 bedroom«, Uviog room, din
ing room, bresklut room, 
kitchen. Brick Teneer, lo
cated on Urge comer lot; 
beautiful trees, paved street, 
excellent neighborhood, near 
achooL Sale price $15,750.

S-room frame on 31/2 acres, 
northwest of city, guest 
house, two water wells, bu
tane gas, telephone, elec
tricity, chicken house, fenc
ed ya:^  northwest.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R, W. CBmokey) Allen, Owner 
OeneraJ Insuranc»—Mortgage Loam 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3837

APARTM ENTS  
FOR SALE

I n  Los yresnos, T«z«a. Lower Rio 
O rande Valler- A thrlT tng U ttle tow n 
In  a  good com m unity  of good nelgb- 
bora an d  real borne folka. Good schools 
an d  cburcbes. A partm ents fu rn ished  
an d  exceptionally  well located on one 
of ou r best stree ts . 3<.i blocks from  
dow ntow n area. C onvenient to  Post 
Office, stores, bank, cafe’s a n d  
churchea an d  th e  price la r igh t. At $10,000.

R . AA, JOHNSON
REALTOR 

Los Fresnos, Texas

WHY
WAIT?

The rent you pay will 
never be off-set by any 
possible price reduction!

ALLIED
COM M ERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phone 236 

Field office 2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 2388

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

On large comer lot, paved sU’eet. 
Servant quarters or office space In 
reiur. Close In. Yard in good shape.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ! CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

South Pork Addition
T L

> - ‘

-T .: m
J  I

“—,11

beo RvOom
f l ex i l *

IC.ITCHRN

1--------fl-----1
I II__ 1_____ 11__

THE CLASSIFIEDS YOUR MARKET PLACE, THEY ARE ECONOMICAL AND "GET ACTION"
HOUCT F(W$ MLB IN ■OUMM fO R SALE_________7N HOUSES FOR SALE_________ n  HOUSES FOR SAI^________  7i| HOUSES FOR SALE

Our Sales Office Is

OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY

To Aid You In Selecting A 
Fine New Low-Cost Home In
LOM A LINDA

NEW, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES '
100 Per Cent G.l. LOAN

☆

C. L Cunningham Co.
AND

FIELD OFFICE, 2000 N. EDWARDS, PHONE 2388 
RHEA PASCHALL — Salesmen— L. E. HUTCHISON

b a o  Room L i v i m h  R o o m

..CM

FWV.C.M

TO BE OON8TRDCTED-Ju«t west 
of football stadium — 30 two and 
three bedroom homes—these homes 
to be built to your specifications— 
see this location before you buy or 
build.
TO BE CONSTRUCTED—Chesmlre 
Acres—one-half mile north of An
drews Hiway from R & M Trailer 
Park — 2-bedroom frame—attached 
garage—$8,000.00— 2-bedroom brick 
veneer with attached garage. $10,- 
750.00—3-bedroom combination brick 
and frame—wood burning fireplace 
—$11,850.00 — 100% loan on these 
homes to qualified vetenms.
READY FOR OCCUPANCY — One 
block north of Andrews Hiway from 
R A; M TraUer Park—Beautiful 3- 
bedroom home — den— two baths— 
double garage—detached apartment 
back of house—$65.00 monthly rent 
from apt.—5 acres of land—all for 
$24,000.00.
150 choice residential lots In Davk 
Heights Add’n. AU public utilities— 
streets to be paved—approved for 
all t3rpe loans—Available to builders 
or Individuals—For further Inform
ation call us.

W. F. C H ES N U rS  
AGEN CY

COMPLETE LOAN. INSURANCE 
A REAL ESTATTE SERVICE 

313 S. Matienflekl St. Phone 2492 
W. F. Chesnut, Tom Casey, Oabe 

Massey, Nora Chesnut, Bob Ebellng

BEAUTIFUL  
2-BEDROOM HOME
Located a t  31S Kim S tra a t In 
Ijom a L inda. O w ner leaTlag 
tow n Ju ly  1st. For price, term e 
an d  ap p o in tm en t to  Inspect, 
see or call.

R. C. MAXSON  
KEY & WILSON

Realtors
lo a n s  in s u r a n c e

113 West Wall Phone 3306

Two-bedroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Elementary 
schooL This Is very nice property. 
Financing already set

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on comer lot with both 
streets paved. Detached garage and 
own water supply for lawn.

TTiree-bedroom stucco home with 
two baths. Located close to a l l  
schools on paved street

7S0 SQuars feet of office space for ren t.

SEE US TODAY FOR POLIO 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS  
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4378
TO be m oved; Two 3-b«droom  houses, 
hardwood floors, asbestoa sh lnc lss, etc 
ll.M S. One 3-bedroom  bouse, nice. 
$1,403. AU 3 years old. Located SB mUee 
from  M idland. H. T. LUea. K erm lt. 
Phone 430-J.

You supply the good«. R ep o rt^  
Telegram Claasilled Ad« wiU aiqjpty 
the buyer.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

fLAN WE20
H«r« it «hoHmt of ««r 2-b«drooni 
kofiiot b«iit fii So«tli Fork Ââd*H,

F H A  A p p ro v o d  — 1 0 0 %  L o o n  to  V t t t r o n t
%

Choos9 your home now and 
select all interior colors.

Under $7/)00, Paved Street.
r o t  FULL mrotMATlOH ON SITI, SfE;

M AURICE ROGERS,
- -  SN O N I4< «7

>n-Howell Aigency
Sa Vkoae 2704

HOMES
Large 3-bedroom  th e . ex tra  large lot, 
fenced, on Andrews Highway, c ity  utlU - 
tu s .  Only $13.730. Good loan.

Large 3-bedroom  brick  veaser. paved 
street, nea r h ig h  ecboo t ahow a by ap 
p o in tm en t only.

Large 3-bedroom  PHA. feneed yard, 
nea r W est W ard SobooL 10«% O I or 
large PHA loan.

3-bedroom  brick  veneer. 3 betba. 
fenoed yard, p tue 3V4 m tss 
Highway. Will conalfler trad in g  
am aller bouae in  tow n.

3-bedroocn brick  veneer. 3 re n ta l n a tte  
on  rea r  o ( lo t, o n  W est WaU S treet.

3-bedroom  fram e. d oab le  garage, 
work e b m  w ash boun»  n ea r  school on  
so u th  Bide.

2-bedroom  fraine, n ea r  ecb o o t eon th  
side, only  tT.000. 100% OH loan  o r  
U rge PHA loen

Beeldentel let goatb 
y  foo t

% etty kkMktn

north pert oC town. 
Ookireda

WUtev 
aagbt. I

F n t

Ted Thompson
205 W est Wall S tiw t 

—  f>h0M s —  2 7 6 M
X

JUST LIKE NEW
3-bedroom. Uvlng room, d in ing  room, 
k itchen  and  bath . Panel-ray  waU b e a t
er. Venetian bUnds. Living an d  d in ing  
room  floor carpet. waU to  waU; fenced 
back yard. beautlfuU y landscaped. Mas
onry construc tion  w ith  a ttach ed  ga
rage. S itu a ted  on com er lot. Located 
1400 N orth  W hitaker. Down paym ent 
$4,000 cash, assum e unpaid  balance of 
OI loan, m onth ly  paym ent $SS per 
m onth . Includea taxes. Insurance, p r in 
cipal an d  In terest. T otal price $12,300. 
Shown by app o in tm en t only.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Phone 47S3

R tu ty  RusseU. Waleaman

2-B p R O O M  HOME 
READY FOR YOU!

Plenty of closet and storage 
space, 884 square feet liv
ing area, l^e this one 
NOW! Only $7800.

FOUR MORE UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

See our completed houses— 
and choose from the four 
now under construction. 
By choosing NOW, you may 
select color of exterior and 
interior, roof and many 
other dfetalls.

See JOE GRUBE 

Phone 3009-J or 2699

LOVELY HOME
Beautiful lawn and shrubbery. Two 
bedrooms, living room with mantel, 
dining room, kitchen with lots of 
cabinet space. Seiiarate garage on 
comer lot. About $3,000.00 cash, 
balance about $55.00 per month.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS PL A Y

INCOME PROPERTY
Very nice 5-room home on quiet 
street In Elmwood Addition. Has 
extra nice apiu’tment on rear that 
can be rented for about $75.00. A 
beautiful home and $m income, too!

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING

4M 8. Mate Phone 8968
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Cororing

R e p a ir ond Im p ro v « 
yo u r horn« w ith o

TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months fro poy

No extro chorgo for our 
PLAN SERVICE 

"Se# the finished job 
before it's done"

~MIDUND
Lumber Co., Inc.
1102 W. So. Front—rii. 3610

Beautiful "i^w Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOAAA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Ycxjrs Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
f

Soles Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388
Rhea Paschal I— Sales Representatives— L  E  Hutchison

CHECK THESE
Im m ediate poseeeelozi. close In. tw o- 
bedroom borne, large k lteben . one bed
room bee  p riva te  en trance , w ood-bum - 
tng  nrep laee . p a re d  a treet. lovely 
fenced back yard . 908 W est In d ia n a  
$8700.
Very n ice 3-bedroom  fram e borne, ex
cellen t condition , paved stree t, acroee 
s tree t from  elem entary  acbooL lovely 
fenced back yard. 2107 W est iniiianM, 
$9000.
Nice tw o-bedroom  fram e, corner lot. 
1101 W est College.
Acreage on  w est highw ay n ea r city 
lim it, su itab le  for business develop
m ent.

C. E. NELSON
413 W. Texas

RKALTOB
Phones 4474 and  3083-W

A REAL BUY
1« thl« 3-bedroom home in the North 
part of town. Large closets, lovely 
kitchen, back yard fenced In. Brick 
construction. About $5,000.00 will 
handle down payment, btdance like 
rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

NEAR
COUNTRY CLUB

5-room brick on comer lot. In good 
condition. Owner is building larger 
home. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg,
ftuiDOSO, New M «xlco-P or sale: 8^ 
room rock bouse, 2 batba. On river 
* acres. eulU ble location for lodge or 
court—term s. W rite owner—Box 733 
RoeweU. New Mexico.

AN EXTRA LARGE 
LIVIN G ROOM

in this 3-bedroom home. Raised 
dining room, large friendly kitchen, 
central heatlpg from basement. 
Double brick garage with 2 rooms 
In rear suitable for occupancy or 
office. Frame maid’s room separate 
from garage. Plenty of shrubs and 
trees in one of the better parts of 
town. Paved on both sides.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR I

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES FOB SALE

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

3-bedroom fram e w ith  ren ta l u n it.

3-bedroom. 2 batba, northw est p e rt: 
own w ater aystem. 3 acres good land. 
160-acre form, well Improved w ith  good 
lease and oil poaelbUltlea. Near town. 
1—30x140 lo t In 1300 block. West WaU 
3 bualneas lota on  S ou th  Baird S treet. 

Every Type Of Insurance
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phone 495 Midland. Texas

Larry Burnside •
REALTOR

Bite n e ea tneom e propeety o n  W est 
Highway M. lO -fo o t ftxMttege w ith  • 
building, now n e ttin g  over 13% em 
investm ent. Leased. lU te O te .

S uborban . one acre NW of tow n, close 
In. etoae . ex tra  large Uvlng room w ith  
fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 3 bxtbe, breexa- 
way. w ith  double garage, lovely 
podnehea Im m ediate p n e e i n n .  Bbowip 
by ap p o in tm e n t only.

Brick. 3 bedroom a exosP ent  loeatton  
on paved oom er loa. close to  R lgk 
BebooL Shown by ap p a tn tm en t o i ^ .  $12J00D0.
New 3-bedroom  b r l ^  o n  o o m er lo t, 9 
Ule b a tb a  laundry  room , double g a
rage, lovely porebaa $23.300.00.

West end. 3-room fram e w ith  la u n d ry  
room an d  a ttac h ed  g a ra g a  73-fooC kX. 
18330.00.

N orth Loralna. 3-bedroom  b o m a  Im
m ediate pose essi nn Shown by ep p o ln t-  
m en t only. $8300.00.

S unset ae raa  $-room b o u e a  3 floor 
fu m ac ea  3 ac rea  3 wells w ith  aleetrt*  
p u m p a  Now vacant. $1330030.

New 3-bodroom brick  veneer, a t 
tached g arag a  hardw ood flo o ra  p lo- 
tu re  window. Show n by spootaSnM Dt, 
only. $8300.00. 11

West end. 3-bedroom m asoo iy  h o u e a  
beautifu lly  landscaped yard . foDoed. 
double garage. $11300.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Buildtef 
LOANS IN8URANCS

DIRECT
r'ROM OWNER

six-room  fram e (th ree  bedroom s). 
FHA construc tion . B tgbtean m o n th s  
old. Textone tb rougboo t. Venetian 
bUnda w eatberstrlpped. a ttic  in su la 
tion . floor furnace, a ttac h ed  g arag a  
fenced back yard. 70 foot lot. $11.230. 
Call 3783-W for appo in tm an t.
p 6 b  s a l e  by ow ner: 3-bedroom  b o m a  
attached  garag a  screen back porch, 
hardwood floora. am ple cloaet ^w cc. 
$2.000 cash, balance $6130 m o n th ly. 
1003 Weet W M hlngton. Phone 
FOB SALE: New 2-bedroom  b o m a  370l 
F ranklin , Parklea Addition.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

POB 8 aIJS: 4-room m odern~~Eouae' 
newly decorated. Price $3,000. 1300
S outh  Big Spring. Phone 189S-J. 
PHONE 3000 for Classified A d-taker

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool InsuloHon

S H U - R - F I T
Phone t«33

H obba N. M  
Phone n i-M

FOB SALE-ONE OF THE BETTER 
BOYCE-BUILT HONES IN PABKLEA!

Ready for immediate occnpancy. Situated mi 59*xl4?' eorner leL 
Two-bedroom brick, with one bedroom converted tet« den. Select 
hardwood floor« throngbont. Central air eondltionlng. Ceramie tile 
kitchen and bath. Patio with colored concrete work. 29-year roof 
guarantee. Boek wool insnlated in ceilings and walla Cedar lined 
closeta Attached garage. Patio features colored ooncrete woffc.

See it now!
For Appointment to See, Coll

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTOR

3910 —  Phones____ 3115-M

One Of
Midland's Nicer Homes

F O R  S A L E
Located at 1406 West IndkiRa, on lot 96Vi by 140 feet; street 
paved, city pork directly in front. Wealth of trees and shmbt 
txperHy londscapnd. House and goroge designed by competent 
orebitnet, bnBt for perwonence. Three bedrooms and bath np- 
stoiri; living room, den, dining room, breokfost room, kitchnn 
and bnif-both dovnstoin; two bolls, ompie cloeots; kngn bod- 
mom and bnth over dnnWe goroge  ̂knmdry, storage rooms and 
deeots; water softener. Bstmudn front lown; S t Angnitine 
enrpet imder tmes in beontifnl bock yord; concrete walk«. Ex
cellent netghborbood, fine homes ofl obont. Shown by oppoint- 
min t dnly. CttHT. FanFldn«|,ÌMfnm, No.€B1, Mondnŷ

N O N -V ETER A N S!
We Are Now Abie To Offer 95%  F.H .A . Loons!

$ 2 7 5  Down
PLUS LOW CLOSING COSTS

Is All You Need To Move Into A New Home 
In The New David Crockett School Area!

100% G.I. LOANS ALSO AVAILABLE
FULL PRICE:

$ 5 , 6 7 5  »  $ 5 , 9 7 5
INCLUDES

* 2 Bedrooms •  Concrete Walks ond Drive Strips • 55' x 131' Lot 
•  Ample Floor Spoce, Closets dnd Storage «Close to School

Drive North on Big Spring to Hart Street, then right ffvo blocks.

Drive Out Today — Our Salesmen 
Will Be Glad To Show You These Homes!

Between the Hours of 3  F.M. end 6 fJ A .

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor
Phone 3910 During Office Hours;

3115-M For Your After-Hours Convenience

The B O Y C E  Com pony
JAMES K. BOYCE,

W. Highway 80
Contractor

T a lo g h e n a  3 9 1 0
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h o c s h  ro B  salb 15 HOUSES rOB SALB

. FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

And a t s  r«Al b a rtk ln . w« a n  of>
> ferine  706 NoWaa. Near the Ooua* 

try  Club, a grand place to  live. 
For price an d  tenna. call or see

R, C. MAXSON  
KEY & WILSON

Realtors
LOANS INSURANCB

113 West WaU Phone 3305

18 SOUSES ros BALI

HR5a large house. 3 baths; to be '̂ moved from lot. At a bargain. Phone 
aaao -w .______________________

HOME VALUES
5 - room fram«. atUohad 
bMutiful trees, lawn and ehrubbery.
4- ft. board fenoe, cloee In. IIOAOO. 
5*room brick with 2 acres, on par
ing. good well and water eye tern, 
$9,000.
5- room modem house with 2 lots, 
on S. Fort Worth, 56J00.

i a-bedroom frame in new Sun Gar
den Village, almost completed, full 
OI loan. $7,800.

STEVE LAM INACK
Phone 2628 

Dixie Weaver—637-J
3-rtxmi house to be moved oft loi wUh 
all plumbing complete, asbeatoe ald- ing. Call 1332-W ____________________

n  lOCiBB FOB SALE

TREES AND  
SHRUBBERY

are in abundance on this beauliful
comer lot. 5-room brtdt with douMe 
garage and servants quarters. Own 
water system. Located in NW part 
of town. Call ue today.

BARNEY GRAFA
RBALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

K )S  BALE: See th is. Four large rooma 
and b a th  on 73-foot lo t. 306 S ou th  
W eetherford.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIBD DISPLAY CLA88IPIEO DISPLAY

F O R  S A L E . . . . . . . . . .

TERM IN A L BUILD IN G, OKLAHOMA CITY

LOCATION;
FIREPROOF 6-STORY AND BASEMENT

1 block North of Biltmore Hotel, across street from Sears, Roeback. 
Excellent for investment or owner occupancy.

Condition is sound: Annual income $56,000.

Broktrs,
Co-op«ration

P R IC E  $225,000
J. N. F ISH ER , Realtor

EXCLUSIVE AGENT 
1405 Mercostlle loak lldq., Dallas 1-4475

75 HOUSES FOB SALS 7f HOUSES FOB SALB

IT'S AS EASY TO OWN A NEW HOME IN

LOMA LINDA
AS IT IS DELIGHTFUL!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

RHEA PASCHALL—Solti Rtprestnfatlvtt—L E HUTCHISoRl 

2000 N. Edwordi — Phont 2388

"It's the American Way"
—  TO OWN REAL ESTATE 

Arthur Brisbane Said:
“When a man owns his own home, hs is BOMIBOOY.
Until he D O n  own his own house, he is only somebody 
else’i  TXNANT, a useful, cash producing personags.”

Ws are most Interested In discussing your real eeUte problem, whether 
lt*8 a home, business location, lease, loan or Insurance. Our listings 
are quite large. Call us today—we will be glad to discuss locations, 
terms and cost.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
Any Property Listed With Our Office Will Hare The Bnergetio 

Efforts Of Experienced Realtors.
REALTORS

LOANS — INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUILDinGS
Army Building 
Finished Into A 
New Home At 
LOW COST!

CLOSE OUT S A L E

$675

Priced For Fast Sale and Delivery
I t  EX C ELLEN T  CON DITION ED 
20-FT. X  50 FT . BU ILD IN GS

Moved Whole, Smack Bight On Your Lot For Immediate Use! 
FOR ONLY Complete Including FREE DELIVERY 

Direct to I'our Lot Within a 50-Mile 
Radius of Pyote Army Air Field, Texas. 
(Slight Additional Charge Over 50 Miles) 

ALSO (3) 20 ft. X 100 f t  BUILDINGS—ONLY $1,250 DELIVERED! 
Ideal for Homes, Rentals, Farm Buildings, Warehouses, Etc.

DON'T MISS OUT! . . . A CT NOW! . . . AND SAVE!

A c m e  W r e c k i n g  Co.
See Mr. Yamln, Sales Mgr^ at Main Gate Entrance of Pyote Army 

Air Field (Pyote, Texas). HOURS: Mon. through Sat.—
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays 1 pjn. to 7 p.m.

75 FABM8 FOB SALE

0 . BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complttt Building Service

l o ts  f o b  salb 77
FOR aaui: n  low, seas« tac* Mortb Mg aprlaf. AQ wMlüa on* and two blooks of Nortli Mg Mnlng. It O. 
WaUar.^lOOl Worth  Mg fcrtng

Phon«n« 441-W:I loia. 'SUhIrkf TmSUa 
ÖHI eboSo E iT R ira  • on West öhioT Fhons $7i»,w.ĵ
FARMS FOB SALB 78

FOR SALE
For sals to bs movod; I,args 
rsatdouM partly fumiabed. $$.110.
T room  bous« w ith  4 so rts  M 
land, t  baths. C ountry  Olab 
addltloa.
t$l  asrs farm, $1$ mUM from 
oounty aourt house. UP aoras ot Minarais go wtttt i t
TWO lOKltO foot low on South 
wsat Front strsat

Call Ellis Conner 
741

a 15 aerw  oompoalng ih a  h n a a i o6m- 
b tna tlon  tto e k  farm  in MacikiaiWi b a i t  
Looatad ad jo in ing  tow n of MUford, B* 
lU County. !M aorw  heavy blackland, 
100 aorM fairly  good blaokland, 63 aersa 
ligh t to  fair w h iu -ro o k  land. $13.000 
w orth of im provem ents. P astu rw  
ftnoad  and  oroas-fenced. Lasting 
springs ta  p as tu rw . A rteslsn  w atsr 
from  tCUford piped to  m sln  house and 
barns. B actrl«  Ughta, septic tank , b u 
ta n e  gas. P sstu rss  consist of n stlv a  
grsss, p lsn tsd  grsasss and  various clov
ers. Price $$0,000. & P. HARBIN, phone 
77$. W sxahachle

•scr$ farm  tra e t ingoi s  good 30^
S ou thern  Missouri, lecstad  in  th e  
fam ous C urren t River and  Btf Springs 
resort tr e e  of S hannon  Oounty. Total 
price $490.00; ts rm i $SO.OO down, $20.00 
par m onth . Land is in  tim ber and  u n - 
imprOTsd, b u t would m ake a nice hom e 
or iB vastm ent for somaons. SoU s u it
able for vegetables, fru it, berries, po u l
try  rawing, dairying, and  livestock. 
Oood grass. Best b u n tin g  and  fish ing 
I ’v t sa«n. P in t  c lim sts. $30 down. $20.00 
par m onth . W rite box 1026, care of 
B aportar-T tlegram .______

SM ALL FARM  
FOR SALE

13-scre farm  near City lim its of Los 
Presnos. Fenced and  cross-fenced, new 
wire. Has te n a n t house, chicken house. 
Is s  good place for cows and  chickens. 
Close to  tow n and near big cannery. 
Priced $2300. M ight consider used $ar 

! as p a rt pay. No junk .

I R. M. JOHNSON
REALTOR 

Los Freanot, Texas
w il l  sell or trade  for property In U id- 
.and: SO-acre stock and poultry  farm , 
well improved, located in  BentonvUle, 
Kansas. 1103 N orth Oolorado. Pbons 
2277-W.

RIO ORAMDK VALLKT, TSXAB
Irrigated fanna, grapefruit and ocangv groves; qwclal this week—lik-acra baanttfol ranch type suburban boma fumiabed. H. H. HBRRXN. Raaltflr. Weslaco. Taxes.
RANCHES FOB SALB 7t

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

One of the beet B800 swre open 
ranches in Texaei 100 bctm ctllttT- 
ated; good Improvementi, all oon- 
venlences; net and barbed wire 
fences; abundant tuppif of waMr; 
no better grass in TesM; splendid 
location near Waoo.
A good 700 acre open raneh; 110 
acres cultivated; Salr tmprovaoaenta; 
good fences; abundant water sup
ply; splendid loeattoo near Wsmo.

C. K. DURHAM
503 Amlcblo BUf. Wooo, Tout,

Live Where It's 
C O O L !

You only live once, partner, so why 
not enjoy Ufa while you can? See this
3,000 Acre Cattle Ranch
high In the beautiful, wooded hills 
of Comal Oounty, on paved high
way. Fenced and cross-fenced. 5 
weUs, 2 tanks. Cleared of cedar. 
Plenty of game.

See A. D. Kefauver
No. 115, Highway 81,

New Braunfels, Tel. 997,
Open Sundays 1-6 pm.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 80

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa
six blocks from courthouse. Tile 
and brick construction, concrete 
floor. Brick front. Year-around 
air conditioned. On 40x140 lot. 
Ideal for offices or shop. Imme
diate possession, (in tac t

Cameo Service, Inc.
80S Tower Bldg., Midland 

Telephone Midland 2898 or 1228

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
FOR SALX; One of tha b « t Im
proved Ranchea you can find any
where. Lno acrei, all in gran. S 
mOaa from KerrrlUe. 7-room rock 
bouM and t  bathi. Big bam. Well 
good water. Ntmnlnc oraeB thru 
pasture. On paved hlghwa)r. nenty  
daar and turkey. Price WIjOO pet 
acre.

HUNTERS PARADISE 
gg milae from Kerrville. on all wea
ther road. 8,440 acres. 80 In eolttva- 
tkm. Fair improvemepta, with w d  
ot good water. Two permanent 
sprints. Oood grass land and M i of 
game. Prioad at only 185.00 per aera,

RIVER FRONT 
8 acres on the Ouadalupe Rtrer. 7 
mike from Karrville. Nice modem 
4-room house, with electricity. Deep 
well of good water, with electric 
pump. This is a place you can really 
enjoy. Deep water and plenty fish 
Priced to sell a t $65.00.

TOURIST COURT  
4-unit tourist court. 3 rooms and 
bath to the unit. Modem in every 
respect, with a 2-bedroom home. AD 
on two acres of land. Only $15,000.00

For Forms, Ranches and 
City Property, Call

OLLIE THOMPSON,
Kerrville— Phone 245

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81
APPROXIMATELY ‘ 2 sere (two loU) 
ju s t outside city lim its, northw est 
M idland 11.500 Cell 3317
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

1 NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom bomee which have 
been bu ilt for several yeara In Hlgb 
School Addition. West End Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea Addl- 
tloa. FOR QCICX SALE. CALL

B A R N EY  G R A FA
Phone 10$ 303 Legge t t  Bldg.

FHA and Gl Loans
We need $ and 3-bedroom houaee 

for quick  aale.
Jim m y Thom as, Saleaman

CONNER AGEN CY
205 East WaU Phone 137]

Wa n t e d  to  buy: c o m e r  lo t In K$l- 
view H eights facing highway. CaU 
4683-J
W^ILi, buy GI equity  íñ  3-bedroom 
home w ith  garage. Mrs. Thom aaon, 
3449-W or »694.
PHÒNfe iOOT for Classified A d-taker

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUSINESS S P E C IA L
A money-making business, big season just ahead! New equip
ment, building and ground. Exclusive franchise. Buy equipment 
and assume loan on property. Shown by oppointment only. A 
money-maker. Hurry!

8u’”r6s-B Ted Thompson & Co* 205 Weft 
WaD St

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Window 

ond Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F.S.WEST
407 W. Kentucky 

Phone 3624

Good Things Come In Threes!
We Are Happy To Announce That Public Acceptance And Demand

Hove Resulted In The Opening Of The ,

Third Section LOMA LINDA!
Construction 

Now Under Way!
Your New Home Will Be Com
pleted Within The Short Time 

Required To Process Your Loon.

New Value by Well-Known Builders 

New Designs by Well-Known Architects 

New Features to Add PLUS VALUE  

F .H .A . Inspected and Approved 

100% Loans to Qualified Veterans 

Low Down Payment for Non-Veterans

Our Field Office 
Is Open Today
At 2000 North Edwards. A 

Courteous Representative Will 
Be Glad To Show You Around!

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES
C. L  CUNNINGHAM CO. .  SJONEHOCKER CONSTRUCTION CO. _  J. T . CHAMPION CONSTRUCTION CO ., U d .

General Office 108 S. Loraine, Phone 236 i t  E. Hutchison, Rhea Poschdll, Salesmen i t
A .

Office 2000 N. Uw arés, Phone
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Free 
Gift * 

Wrapping!

Tie Racks
In assorted styles.

$ 1 ,0 0 .0  $ 2 . 5 0
f /

B e l t s

by Hickok and Justin
Dress and Western styles.

$ 1 . 5 0  .  $ 3 . 5 0

S p o r t  S h i r t s

by
Arrow -  Don Juan -  Clubman -  

Campbell and Guinnan

They are available in whites and fancies 

in short or long sleeves.

Father will appreciate them as a gift!

$ 2 . 9 5  t. $ 6 . 9 5

Men*s Jewel ry . . .
Cuff Links and Tie Bars 

by Hickok
A good selection of designs.

$ 2 » 5 0  ond $ 3 * 5 0
(plus tax)

D r e s s  S h i r t s

Don't lot tho Gift Problem worry you!
Jusi come in and make your selections irom our big 

stock of nationally advertised men's wear.
You know Dad will be pleased with a gift selected

from Dunlap's!

Ties! Ties! Ties!
Many patterns, colors, and des 

for you to choose from . , .

All Silk Ties

$ 2 . 5 0  . .  $ 5 . 0 0

Nylon « 4  Acetate Ties

$ 1 . 9 5  . .  $ 5 . 0 0

igns

\\

Fancy

D r e s s  S o x
by Interwoven 

and Munsingwear.
Light or dark colors.

55c -  75c -  85c
and $ 1 .1 0

>

j/ iM
" '¡ a '' / / t tt i t

P a i  a m a s
Many new patterns «to choose from, in a wide 

size range. . .  A, B, C, D and E . . .  Regulars 

and Longs. Also some short sleeve 

and knee length.

$ 3 . 9 5  -  $ 7 . 5 0

, ^  '’V -J

: t  ; ->S I
■- -'v i  4 , '»  '■ 4

; V c<v.' '

styled by

Arrow and Van Heusen

Never in our entire history have we had a better 

or mòre complete stock for you to choose from. 

French or plain cuffs. Stripes, solids, sheers, or checks. 

These nationally advertised shirts are a favorite 

with xill men an"d yqu can't go wrong when 

you chopse .them os a  gift!

$ 3 . 6 5  -  $ 3 . 9 5  -  $ 4 . 5 0 y r

L u g g a g e
by Hartmann and Samsonite

A nxirvelous selection to choose from 
in ^vemili coses and two-suiters.

* • • t

S t r a w  H a t s
by Stetaon and Didibs

'  Full range of sizes In'"
D r^  Ofid Western styles,

$ 5 j0 0 - $ 7 ^ .  $$ttJOO
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J«*n Chapman

•’ Joan Chapman Will 
Marry C. R. Griffin

In a four o’clock ceremony Joan 
Chapman will become the bride oi 
Lt. Carroll Riggs Griffin, Jr., Sun
day afternoon in the First Meth
odist Church.

Miss Chapman is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl Chapman, 
510 North Martenfleld Street, and 
Griffin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Riggs Griffin of Dumas. 
The Rev. Howard H. HoUowell, pas
tor, will officiate at the double ring 
ceremony.

The church will be decorated in 
the bride s chosen colors, dusty pink 
and white. Fan-shaped arrange
ments of pink gladiolus and pink 
and white daisies and palms will 
form the background for the cere
mony and will be flanked by seven- 
branched candelabra holding pink 

. cathedral candles. The pews will be 
marked with pink satin streamers. 
Attendants Listed

Carol3m Williams of Panhandle, 
cousin of the bride, wUl be the maid 
of honor. George M. Griffin will 
serve his brother aa best man. Ush
ers will be W. Earl Chapman. Jr.,

I brother of the bride, H. D. Lewis, Jr. 
and Ted Powell of Dumas and Leo 

IH. Southern of Amarillo.
I Mrs. Prank Miller wUl play organ 
I music before the ceremony which 
will include “Aria,” “Improvisation,” 
and “Benediction," Karg-Elert; 
“Communion,” Richard Purvis; 
“Elevation.” BedeU; and “Sara
bande,” Bingham. Mrs. Lewis WU- 
liams of Panhandle, aunt of the 
bride, wUl sing “I’U Walk Beside 
You,” Murray, and “The Lord’s 
Prayer,” Malotte. Mrs. MUler will 
play the traditional wedding 
marches.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride will wear a ballerina 
length dress of imported Swiss or
gandy of a delicate dusty pink. The 
fitted bodice with cap sleeves is 
styled with a deep neckline accented 
by a softly taUored bow of the 
organdy. The full skirt is set off 
by bamds of white emborldery and 
lace. Her bonnet of white tuUe is 
crownless and encircled by sprays 
of pink and blue forget-me-nots. Her 

(Continued on Page Six)
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JUNE GRADUATE — Loucille Allana Wemple, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Wemple, 504 North 
Loraine Street, was graduated from Hockaday Junior 
College, Dallas, Monday. Miss Wemple wore a white 
floor length organdy dress with a white horsehair 
picture hat. She was president of the Dramatics 
Club and a member of the Club Council and the Glee 
Club. Among those from Midland attending the 
graduation were her parents; a brother, Fred; her 
sisters, Evelyn Wemple and Mrs. H. C. Avery, Mr. 
Avery, Mrs. Tom C. Bobo and Betty Bobo. Follow
ing the graduation the Midland group had a luncheon 

in the Dallas Athletic Club.

TO WED IN JULY—The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Jeannine Ellen Blank to David S. 
Googins, Jr., has been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Blank, San Antonio. Miss 
Blank taught in the North Elementarj' School here 
last year. Googins’ parents are Mr. and Mrs. David 
S. Googins, Midland. The wedding will be solemnized 
July 29 in the Baptist Temple, San Antonio. Miss 
Blank was graduated from Trinity University, San 
Antonio, where she was a member of Trinity Trio, 
Delta Kappa Phi and Alpha Chi. Googins was grad
uated from Allen Academy, Bryan, and attended the 

University of Texas.

V Ï

Mn. Harald H. Hendcnon

Church School 
Will Be Held 
In November

November has been set m  the 
month for the Interdenominational 
Training School to be glvol under 
the sponsorship of the Midland 
Ministerial Association.

Church representatives are the 
Rev. Howard H. HoUowell and Mr*. 
Clark J. Mathews, First Methodist; 
the Rev. CUyde Llndsley and Ivan 
Hood, First Christian; the Rev. C.
B. Hedges and Eugene Brown, Trin
ity Baptist; the Rev. R. J. SneU and
C. C. Greene. Trinity Episcopal; 
and Tom Prick and Mrs. W, C. 
PYltz, First Presbyterian.

Louanna Roach and Hughlt 
Pressly are ex-offlcio members of 
the board for the school. Mr. Hol- 
lowell is chairman; Mr. SneU, sec
retary; Mr. Llndsley, chairman of 
curriculum and faculty, with Mr. 
SneU, Miss Roach and Miss Pressly 
as his assistants.
Other Chairmen

Mrs. Fritz is registration and pub- 
Ucity chairman and Mrs. C. O. 
Puckett and Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr.. 
wlU assist her. Hood heads the 
finance committee which has Greene 
and Mr. Hedges as members.

Dates and arrangements are im- 
der the direction of Mrs. Mathews, 
Prick and Brown. Prick wUl be 
dean of the school.

The three purposes of the schooL 
as stated by Miss Roach, are the im
provement of leadership education 
program of the local church, the 
furthering of xmderstanding and 
cooperation through the experi
ence of studying and working to
gether and the training of leader
ship for the community aspects of 
church work.

;.

Iva Noyes And 
R. C. Maxson 
Wed In Dallas

In a ceremony read at 5 pm 
Saturday in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. J. L. Rush In Dallas, Iva 
Noyes and R. C. Maxson. both of 
Midland, were married.

The Rev. Lance Webb, ptastor of 
the University Park Methodist 
Church, officiated. Mrs. J. W. WU- 
son sang “Because,” D’Hardelot, ac
companied by Mrs. Audrey Brooks, 
who played “Claire de Lune,” De
bussy; “Some Enchanted Evening,” 
Rodgers and Hammerstein; and the 
traditional wedding march from 
“Lohengrin.”

Mrs. Noyes was given m marriage 
by her father, W. R. Oramllng of 
Braman, Okla. llie  ceremony was 
read before the fireplace of the 
Rush home, 8200 Meadowtarook 
Drive. Madonna lilies, palms and 
white asters and mums decorated 
the mantel.

Mrs. Noyes was wearing a street- 
length dress of blue lace and chif
fon. Her shoes matched the color 
of'her drew and her only flower was 
a white orchid which she carried 
on a white prayer book, a gift- of 
her mother.

Mn. Rush was her sister’s only 
attendant and wore a white en
semble. Mrs. OramUng wore a dusty 
rote dress.

Immediately after the cermnoeor, 
ar reoepdoo was held In the Rayh 
home. A weddlnt cake topped dglth 
miniature bride and groom fisutfaiee 
centered the table, srtildi waa-oodcr- 
ed with a  white eutwork and HOtti 
doth.

lies. Jack Noyea, ¿Uui^tcr-ln-law 
(Conttmiad aipBica Sfat)

Missionary Writes 
Of Distributing Goods

By FRANCES HAGA l̂LKN 
From a Methodist mission In far

away Moradabad. India, a letter of 
thanks has been received by Mid
land church women who contributed 
to the “pack-a-towel” bundles sent 
as- a World Servloe offering a year 
and a half ago. The Midland Coun
cil of Church Women sponsored the 
project here.

’liie letter Is from Mrs. Murray 
Titus, Methodist missionary In In
dia. and was written to Mrs. R. H. 
Frizsell. Jr. I t was written Novem
ber. 1848, and reached Midland a 
short time ago.

Party Honors 
Bride-To-Be 
Enid Wheeler

Enid Wheeler, bride-elect o f 
George W. Gray, HI, was compli
mented with a kitchen shower In 
the Cary Butcher home Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Butcher and Patri
cia and Mrs. R. W. Patteson and 
Patsy were hostesses.

Miss Wheeler, daughter of Mrs. 
H. C. Wheeler, will be married June 
24 in the First Presbjrterlan Church. 
Gray is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Gray of Lubbock.

Dkisies decorated the house and 
carried out the yellow, white and 
green color scheme. The honoree 
and her sister, Eleanor, who is to 
be her maid of honor, were pre
sented daisy corsages by the host
esses.

Miss Wheeler Is a graduate of 
Midland High School and attended 
Scripps College in Claremmit, Calif. 
She attended Southern Methodist 
University the last year, dray was 
graduated from Lake F o ra t Aca
demy In Lake Forest, HI. «ad has 
attended Columbia University in 
New York City and Sul Roes State 
College In Alpine. He also attended 
SMU last year.

Miss Brunner 
Is Honoree 
At Luncheon

Honoring Bonney Brunner, bride- 
elect of Russell Robert Shisw of 
Mat toon, DL, Mrs. Allen Scott en
tertained with a hmcheoa Friday In 
her home.

Miss Brunner Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bruxmer, who 
have announced that her wedding 
srfll be solemnised a t 7 pjn. Satur
day In the Iklnlty Episcopal Church. 
Shaw is the son of R. W. Shaw of 
Mattoon, lU,

A white satin bell, filled with 
daisies, oentersd the ydlow covered 
dining table In Mrs. Scott's home. 
An Identical bell was on the buffet. 
The luneheai was served In buffet 
style and guests ate a t quartet tables 
covered with white cloths *«»1 cen
tered with silver candle boldws 
with yellow tapers. Place cards were 
wadding bells.
OMtHaHmsEw

Attw ttM lundison. the bride elect 
was preei t ed a  boateae gift In ril- 
v e r .

Ougitts wére the bononp, her 
môttwr» Maxylee 
Sue Oowden, Bvangallne Thms, Bar
bara York. Batty MoOain, Qraoe 
Bakar, Dorothy Bolt. Jean llc - 
MUUan and lira . Jim WBlis.

“We reslize,” Mn. Tltas said, 
“that when you sent the parcels you 
thought they were going to Displaced 
Peoples’ Camps in Europe. Yet one 
shipment reached India Instead, and 
we here in Moradabad were among 
the fortunate ones to receive some 
of the bales.”
Large District

Titus Is superintendent of a large 
district of the North India Metho
dist (Jonierence, but the supplies 
and used clothing also were given to 
the Salvation Army and the Church 
of England Mission In Moradabad.

“This is our fortieth year of ser
vice In India,” Mrs. Titus continued, 
"and never In all our earlier years 
have we known our people to suffer 
so much hardship for lack of cloth
ing, as well as food, as now.”

Since living conditions and modes 
of dress and accessories are different 
in India than in Europe, Mrs. ’TlUis 
explained that mission workers im- 
packed the towels and sorted them 
for distribution to those who would 
use the contents.
Joy To Many

“The contents of the 75 “towel- 
parcels” I handled brought joy to 
literally several hundred people,” she 
continues. “Our Indian girls and 
women do not wear dresses. National 
pride makes them stick exclusively 
to the sari.”

Mrs. Tltxis went on to say, however, 
there are a number of people of 
mixed ancestry who do not adhere 
strictly to native customs.

These people, ^ e  says, and the 
European women, were “delighted to 
receive the pretty American dresses 
and skirts which some of the par- 

(Continued On Page Three)

Miss Brannen 
Complimentecd 
At Gift Tea

Barbara Brannen. bride-elect of 
Eugene Lynch McKenzie, was hon
ored with a gift tea Saturday after
noon in the home of Mrs. T. L. 
Green In Abilene. Mrs. Reese Ward 
and Mrs. Howard L. Green were 
hostesses with Mrs. Green.

Miss Brannen Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brannen of 
Abilene. The wedding will be solem
nized July 1 In the First Baptist 
Church, Abilene. Both the bride- 
elect and the prospective bridegroom 
are residents of Midland.

The honoree wore a brown satin 
and lace dress fashioned with a 
jewel neckline, fitted bodice and cir
cular skirt. The only trim was a 
brown velvet sash. She wore a pink 
camélia corsage. Brown satin shoes 
completed the ensemble.
Wedding Scene

A wedding scene centered the lace- 
covered dining table. A miniature 
bride stood on the bridal path 
marked with white satin ribbons 
which led to double wedding rings 
wrapped in blue satin and tied with 
sweetheart showers of blue and 
white. The scene was circled with 
narrow white ribbon tied to satin- 
covered posts which were decorated 
with tiny bouquets of blue fever
few. ’The entire arrangement was 
edged with blue and white baby 
breath. Flowers throughout the 
house were in aqua and white, the 
bride-elect’s chosen colors.

Receiving guests were Mrs. Green, 
the honoree, her mother and Mrs. 
Reese Ward of Aspermont. Other 
members of the house party includ
ed Mrs. D. L. Dodd, and Derah 
Brannen, sisters of the bride-elect, 
Mrs. J. D. Patterson. Jr., and Anna 
Hall, both of Aspermont.

Nell Farmer Is Wed 
In Carlsbad Ceremony
Nell Farmer of Midland and Har

old H. Henderson of Bryson were 
married at noon Saturday In Carls
bad, N- M. She Is the daughter of

Mrs. Frazier, 
Recent Bride, 
Complimented

Complimenting Mrs. Roy Wayne 
Frazier, who was married ’Tuesday 
morning, Mr*. Paul Brooks was 
hostess to a shower Friday night In 
her home.

Mrs. Frazier, the former Anne Mc- 
£:ay of Pampa, and Frazier, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Frazier of 
Midland, wer« married in a morning 
ceremony Tuesday In the First Bap
tist Church, Pecos. ’The bride is 
the daughter of Mrs. Stephen L. 
Hourlgan of Pampa. The Rev. W. 
M. Turner, pastor, officiated at the 
single-ring ceremony.

Mrs. Gerald Hyde, Mrs. Jeff 
Langston and Mrs. R. C. Frazier, 
mother of the bridegroom, assisted 
Mrs. Brooks in the entertaining. 
An arrangement of red roses ap
pointed the serving table and blue 
and white daisies centered the cof
fee table.
Guests Listed

Those attending included Mrs. B. 
B. Smith, Mrs. H. C. Hannaford. 
Mrs. J. R. Truss, Mrs. H. C. Wood, 
Mrs. Leonard Shepherd, Mrs. War
ren Reynolds of Notrees, Mrs. Lola 
Jones, Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mrs. Emile 
(Jollins, Mrs. Tom Collins of Od
essa, Mrs. Mary Llnebarger, Mrs. 
B. E. Frazier of ’Throckmorton, 
grandmother* of the bridegroom, 
Mrs. R. D. Jones, Jr., and Mrs. 
Kingsley Blackman.

Sending gifts were Mrs. D. Mj 
Bizzell, Mrs. Harvey Kyser, Mrs. 
Clyde ’Tunnell, Mrs. Andy Brooks, 
Mrs. J. C. Brooks, Mrs. J. E. Wal
lace, Mrs. T. D. Jones, Mrs. W. B. 
Franklin, Mrs. K R. Franklin, Mrs. 
M. Bozarth and Mrs. Forrest Bow
ers, Mrs. F. D. Martin and Mrs. 
John Goss of Pecos, Mrs. Myma 
Faye HolUd^, Mrs. Barney ^ h -  
tower, Mrs. noyd MtucwelL Mrs. M. 
V. S<^e, lifrs. Hoyt Burris, Mrs.

(Continued On Page ’Three)

Judge and Mrs. J. L. Farmer of 
Baird and his parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Henderson of Brysogi. 
The double-ring ceremony was read 
by a Methodist minister.

Mrs. Henderson wore a dusty-roM 
gown, the lace bodice fashioned with 
a roll collar. The full, sheer aklrt 
was fastened to the bodice In points. 
Her accessories were neutral 
her corsage was of white roses. Im
mediately after ceremony, the couplo 
left for a wedding trip to Albu
querque and other polnu in New 
Mexico. On returning, they will be 
at home In Midland, where he is 
employed with the Napenbergw 
Drilling Company of Graham ukd 
she works for the Shell OU O oa- 
pany.

She is a graduate af Baird- High
Sehool and he attended srhor>u In 
Btyson and served four ».nri one- 
half years in the United States 
Army.

Helen Crabb 
Marries In 
College Town

Married in Orinneil, Iowa, ̂  and 
Mrs. ’Ted Setert are expected in 
Midland thlsiweek to viBit her par- 
eita, Mr. and M n. R. C. Crabb. 
Mrs. Severt le the tenner Helen 
Crabb of Midland, who has been a 
student In OrinneU ObOege t o  the 
term just ended.

’The wedding was solemnised June 
4 In the parlor of the Methodist 
Church at OrinneU, wlth the pastor 
reading the oeramony^ The 
started on a letnzcely trip which wiU. 
bring them 'to  and then
take them to RwgnMgttrjMra»~laBM 
of S ev a t^p a re rits^m ^  iba.^

H . S e r s r t i
He was gradnaieiL ftoo 

College tfala. moatti to
do graduate in r k ^ th i^  n ^  tairm. 
so the ooi^ile will Ure In OrtoneU.

The bride was graduated last year 
from StqRiens CoDete, Oohnnbia, 
Mo., with a  degree at Aisodate In 
Alts. She has attended Fslrlax 
KaU In Virginia. The bridegroom

J.J. Walkers 
Marry In Baird'

Darlene McWilliams and Johnny 
Joe Walker, both of Baird, ware 
married Saturday in the First Bap
tist Church there, with the Rev. 
A. A. Davia, pastor, officiating. 
formerly lived in Midland. w h#e 
she was employed by The Reporter- 
Telegram.

Mrs. Walker is tlie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mlndon McWllUama of 
Baird and attended schools th » ^ , 
Walker Is the son of the late 
and Mrs. Homer Walker who resided 
In Baird. He attended Baird scliools 
and now is a rancher near Oiona. 
where the couple wlU live.

Great Beauties 
simply bathe in it!

\(i

had three years of military eerrioe 
and was etattoned 4n Ji^am part a t 
that time.

Lee T h a ck re ^ P lo n  
T rip  In G sn a d a

Mr. avx* Mrs. EL h n  Thaohn^ 
Donald and Dean wfll leave T 
Aay t o  Canada, where they

and

wm

TIME plan to  ristt Late LouMe 
and Banff On their xatom trip. 
ttMV TTffl tour Wattdngton, CtelciL 
fiblMornlt .  « b a n  ttia y tR S  t i ik  
Toacndla WatiriTiat Paris, and ttis

•w

I

W ZA B C T H A K O B fS

Forget the deud dab af 
frsf^co  bekiad dw «ori 
la¿iad, after tbo batb  ̂
spray youndf lanAIy 
with Ebaberi Ardea’s 
BIm  Grw flower IGst. 
All oemmer Img,' eofoy 
Ibis anse 
a»— wsbi 
yghdyiNioed...
4 sl  botds wilb 
g>tolaaiiaBr.L6S 
8 m. with atornhu

ly-'

DnigCo.
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Bringing Up Father's Day
B7 U TTY  CLARKE

AP N ew tfeatarM  B esaty  KEltar
Some people say they do not be

lieve In Father’s Day, because ev
ery day In the year should be a 
day for Father. I wond« how 
many people who believe this, ac
tually five Dad a gilt or a special 
giaeUng or do him some s p e t^  
senice durtog the yegr.

Married eons and daughters often 
de not get around to visiting Mom 
and Pop unUl Chrtotmas or a wed
ding analversaiy. The k i d s  at 
honM do not cosy up to him unless 
they need extra pockat money.

RaeeoUy, one lather remarked: 
•OoUy, Pather’i Day is coming. I 
wonder how much that will cost 
im?" There you have a situ a ti^  
— . Mo m charges Dad’s present, 
which Dad pays for eventually, and 
the kids get a larger allowance that 
week to pay lor his gilt.

Metbers and children oouid save 
a tew ptn"**» out ol their regular 
allowances to buy Dad a gilt on 
which he doesn’t  hold the mort
gage. Bven such things ss shaving 
soep and talcum powder would be 
more welcome to him than a silk 
robe on which he must pay the tab. 
Often he’d rather pick out his own 
wearables, particularly if he must 
pay for them.

At budget prices you can get him 
a roan-about-town set of alter 
.shave lotion and cologne or an over
night kit conUlning after-shave lo
tion. cologne, shave powder or lath
er-shave sUck—handsomely packag
ed and Inexpensive Father’s Day 
gilts.

For the hard-working Dad there 
Is an ideal gilt that is perfect for 
the youngster with penny-bank 
savings. Get him a jar of special 
hand cream which can be rubbed 
on the hands before he does gar
dening or painting or messy chores 
oonneoted with his every-day work.

Alter he Bnishee the job all he 
does is wash his hands and the 
cream removes the dirt at once. 
Shoe Bag

One smart grooming gift for Dad 
is a shoe bag full of shoe shine ac
cessories. The bag hangs on the 
back of tha closat door Just like 
mother’s littie shoe pocket bags. They 
come equipped with two «nail pol
ish iHushas, polish creams and large 
shoe shine brushee. Father will be 
reminded to shine his shoes each 
time he opens his closet door.

Other charm gifts to think about, 
depending on your budget, arc elec
tric shavers or straight raaort, littie 
comb-brush kits, hair pomade, ftn- 
gemail clippers, toenail clippers and 
foot powder and soap.

One young girl found an ideal 
present for her Dad: a book on 
how to keep slim.

WANTS MOER JEALOUSY
CAIRO—OF)—What h a s  become 

of male jealousy? That's the quee- 
Uon Egypt’s Chamber of Deputies 
kseps asking. The questioner is a 
dsputy. Rislkh Mohamad Korany 
Bey. He took the floor recently to 
express sstonishmsnt thst man 
should allow thsir wtvss to dsnes 
with other man.

FOUR THIRTEENTH CHILDREN
BUFFALO, N. Y.—OF)—All four 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skinner’s 
children were bom on the 13th of 
a month, one on a Friday.

H o m e  economies experts advise 
against use of the washing machine 
for removing color or for dyeing 
woolens. The large amount of wa
ter in washers dllutas color re
mover too much and the machine’s 
action may ‘’mat" the fibers of 
wool, they say.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Mothers Who 'Bu/ Popularity 
With Daughters Pay High Price

By ROTH MILLRTT 
m u  Btaff WHtae

“Be popular with your daughter" 
says an article In a currant wom
an’s magatine.

That, it mem» to me, la poor ad 
vice. Too many mothers today art 
trying too hard to be popular with 
their daughters and their daugh
ters' friends.

Jane’s mother la popular with her 
daughter, because she never croeaee 
Jane. If Jane argues that all tha 
other girls’ mothers arc going to 
let them do something her mother 
puts aside her better judgment and 
her own misgivings and gives per
mission.

Mary's mother Is popular with 
Mary because nothing Mary asks 
for is dsnled her. Mary is gstting 
pretty selfish and d«nandlzig, but 
she thinks her mother Is a good 
scout because Mom can talk Dad 
into letting Mary have ahythlng 
she wants.

Betty's mother Is popular with 
Betty and her crowd because she 
shuts her eyes to any of thsir do
ings shs couldn’t approve of. When 
she gives s party for Betty she 
leaves home, turns the house over 
to the young crowd and leaves 
them free to do ss they please. Why 
wouldn’t she be popular with BeUy 
and her friends?
Harms Daughter

But all such popularity comes at 
too high a price. It’s not good for 
the daughters even though their 
mothers bask In the thought that 
they arc popular with thsir daugh
ters.

What a young daughter needs Is 
not to have her mother buy her 
liking by overindulgence, overlen-

lence, or a etrivteg to pleaee thè 
young aet at whatevcr coct

Whai a ddugbter needs k  a motb- 
er who hxs thè strength of ber con- 
vletions, who wquld ratber do what 
k  beet tot bar daughter in tbe loog 
run tban be popular wUta ber at 
tbe moment

Anx mother who trlee to guide ber 
daughter in tbe way she ehould go 
k  bound to run Into eome h a ^  
fcellngs and, perhape, cren flnd 
hareelf considered an “old fogey" 
at timee.

But once thè daughter k  o ld  
enougb, ahe wi l l  appreciate ber 
mother'a guldanoe and thè etan- 
dards she set. In tbe long run It 
is better to bave a daughtar's re- 
speet at Jt than to seti out to ber 
at 11 In order to be popular wUh 
ber and ber young erowef 
(All righU reeerved, NBA Servloe, 

Ine.)

NO MORE MBTER. FEEDING 
FOR JOHNiTOWN AMFUTEEi

JOHNSTOWN. PA--OF)-Thare’U 
be no more meter-feeding for am
putee veterans w h e n  they park 
their can In this eity.

Felice have 'ssusd special cards 
to amputees for use on their ears. 
’Tliey exempt th e  disabled vets 
from time restrictions on parking 
and from placing coins in meters.

A roU ot paper toweis in your 
kitchen wUl bave a great many uses; 
USI a towcllng te drafn bacon on. 
use U to wlpe salad greens dry. and 
put it under ceke and cookie racks 
to bave counter and table tops from 
crurabe.

Stripes Breeze Into Summer

DaaxUnf stripac shew off In these breezy young dressee for warm 
weather. Veilow stripes a r t  worked diagonally on a blaek pique 
baekgraund to make the full skirt and brief bolero (left) daatgned by 
Betty Barelsy. Blaek pique top is boned for flattery. Deep pMket

In e  saju ts out from skirt. same designer fssbions the cotton ebintx
By KAY KHERWOOD 

NEA Stoff Writer
NEW YORK—The bright paths 

that point to youthful Summer 
fashions are the stripes that em- 
blaaon full slurts, brief boleros, and 
broad collars.

Stripes of eyery siae from pencil- 
fine to wide ribbon bands a re  
worked diagonally, horizontally or

in semi-circular rays. 'They boldly 
underscore the simple styling of 
dresses aimed to please the young 
In spirit without overtaxing a mod
est budget.

All this brightness Is {Hinted on 
fine cottons—piques and chambrays 
are {wrticularly favored — which 
have crisp, crease-resistant finishes. 
Touches of black are used to show

.tv

skirt (center), striped In Meek snd white and printed with 
nesefiys, to tie at the hark like an apmn. Sleevelcm to f la I 
Graduated stripes in shades ef green ferm herlsental hnndi s 
flared skirt ef the ehambray drem (right) design ed hy Jerry  f  
Stripce are repeated nn the wide revert at the
off dazsllng colors In some frocks.

Styling details which will get the 
junior vote are sun-back bodices 
softly boned to mold the figure; 
sleeveless or cap sleeves tor eool-

COAT HANGERS 
Make sure your coat hangers art 

smooth to,avoid catching and tear
ing the tiireads of a garment

ness; and jutting side pockeu, an 
skirts. Stripes get their best play 
in full skirts. Although fullness in 
some is modest, in others the sMrU 
whirl out to form a com[Seta d r-  
ele.

The flying fox, a giant bat ef 
Australia, is so large that It hSs 
a wingspread of five feet.

S H O P P IN G  'PO U N D  T O W N ♦  ♦  ♦ w i t h  B A H E A H A

iO o

Krug#i^f NonainatdS F ather^
Nominate Father, the man of 
the hour, with a fine gift from 
KRUGER'S. You’ll find a wide

___ ________  selection of “he-man” gift-items
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  to honor Dad on his day. Gen

uine leather billfolds, electric 
razors, handsomely d e s i g n e d  
watchM, fountain pens, tie chain 
sets, w a t c h  bands, cigarette 
lighters, luggage and radios are 

a K ■ ..ofeesuoíiTon “hjuger s long list for you to choose from that 
will assure him of your thoughtfulness.

Fia# Qualify Woadwork^
Quality workmanship Is stressed by STEWART 
WOOD WORKS, 1506 West North Front Street,
When building a cabinet to your order. Expert 
craftsmen leave no cracks or faulty places.
These men do any kin/i of woodwork including 
built-in units, window units complete with 
window, frame and weather stripping, door 
frames—“anything of wood." Stewart Wood Works strives to please 
with the highest quality work. (3aU 1218 for estimates.

A Nafyral Expression—
To be able to play the pigno Is a prlvUega 
no longer limited to a talented few. If you 
or your child wish to further your music

ble instructor 
re- 

JopUn,
taught music for ten

years and also
— In Joplin, Mlssou:

Humble. Call 3268-J for information on lesson p«dods.

All Colors Now Avoilabl«—-
Spred Satin, the new miracle finish for interior 
waUe and woodwork, will be available again soon 
in all colors at WRSTEX GLIDDBN PAINT 
STORE, 121 East Wall. Because of a fire in the 
synthetic rubber plant which makes the base of 
this miraculous paint finish, some colors have 
been unavailable for the paet two months, how
ever, most colors are now In stock, and all colon are promised within 
two or three weeks. In the meantime you may chooM from three 
other tyiDea of wall and matching trim {jaints. Wcatax GUdden Faint 
$UH*e also has all other items for the decoration of your home.

T#k# Jh« '"SiiHOier'' Put Qf Summflr—

Comfort On Tha HottESt Do
’The I'good ole Summertime'’ is here again. 
'Time to think of your comfort during these 
sweltering, hot days, sura to cofne. Sea AUS- 
-HN SHEET METAL PPMPANY for modern. 
Improved air conditioners. Featured are Snow 
Breeze and Utility—evaporative coolers that 

_ _  _   ̂_ can be easily Installed and will keep your
home comfortable on the hottest days. These coolers are reasonably 
priced and will give you years of comfort. Call 870g for further in
formation.

For Dad's Work Sho]»—
Dad will be happy with tools for his hobby shop. At WIIJ^OI^ 
HARDWARE. 506 West Wall, you’ll find, among other power tools, 
the Dremel Moto-Sander that saves time and elbow grease—doee a 
magically smooth job of sanding and polishing—gets into places other 
Sanders can’t reach. Here Is a truly versatile machine nearly every 
member of the family can use and enjoy. Hobbyists will find it Ideal 
for sanding boats, furniture and scale models. It sells for II4.85-

SqraB For Bflpufy And Utility—
- -  Something basically different in shimmering

woven textile—Sargn, bringing you a combina
tion of coiorful bMuty and pUapt strength 
never before available In auto seat covers. Is 
expertly tailored Into beautiful, durable seat 
covers b|t MILLBR BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, 
lU  Bast Wall (rear). Dirt and grime whisks 
off Its lustrous surface with a damp cloth. 
You’ll marvel at the way Saran seat covers 

remain bright and new through hard wear. This moisture resistant 
plastie does not scuff or fray.

Bufon# li D#p#ndobl#—
Whether for refrigeration or heating, butane 
does the job! Butane appliances work silently, 
safely and economically In city or country. For 
complete information, call 2102-J. Messrs. Morris 
Snider and H. S. Blocker, co-owners of B d: B 
BUTANE SERVICE, 321 South Fort Worth, are 
licensed operators and qualified to serve you 
with the best equipment and knowledge of lique- 

^ fled petroleum gas Installations aiul service.

So N ic#  T p  l o t  H # t
.9»’» V ii'

"FockeNSiEt" Mockine SHop^
For that fine fellow who likes to work hard evening« and Sundays, 
let WILCOX HARDWARE. 506 West Wall, help you select the right 
tool for his gift. Dad will be .delighted with a Moto-Tool that’s a 
“pocket-size" machine shop. The Dremel Moto-Tool Is available in 
several models designed for light grinding, routing and drilling. It is 
light and easy to handle—a tool that packs extra years of pleasure 
for the hobbyist.

Meet at the SNACK BHACRC. 
next door to the RiU ’Theater, 
before you ahop. This is just the 
sort of aUnoaphere that means 

leasant, comfortable e a t i n g ,  
oull beam arlth satisfaction 

when you taste those serumptous 
_  homemade pies. Coffee, fountain

drinks, sundaes, sandwiches, potato salad, |>ie and doughnuts are 
served. The Sqú^k Shack, compieuiy redecorated, is under tbe man
agement ef MaiY Ann Craig.

h

Hair Styling Dont By Experts—'

s -

Hats off—Summer’s here. There’s no hiding your 
“crowning glory” this season. Let JOHNSON’S 
BEAUTTf 8H(i>P, 709 West Ohio, help keep your hair 
radiant and healthy with expert care. Flattering hair 
styling done by experts assures your appearance of 
always being lovely to look at. Ama Belle, daughter 
of Mrs. Johnson, is now associated with the shop, 
which specializes in permanents and hair shaping. 
Call 1608 for your appointment.

F ro tty  W h it#  S u n u H tr  J f w i l r y —
For smart costume accent, add a touch of white 
with costume jewelry from (XMjBEBTB "Feather
weight" collecUxm of smAri, white plastic jewelry. 
A collection of bracelets, necklaces and ear screws 
are featured In eaquisitely carved plastic. Large 
earscrews look like white roses nestling against 
your ear. Be In fashion this Summm' by wearing 
“Featherweight" jewelry as a perfect teammate 
for your colorful cotton frocks.

'■ í i 'i iA í. 'í í

uîiiutaSgiSSiry^ïh^i Poneinf
w u i l a n d  s H l ^ ^ t h  W ü l T h *  you  a d m ire  ln

Kipidirgart#*« And!Fir<t Grod«
others can be yours if 

you lesum classic ballet to put glide in your stride 
—make you supple. Call BOB’S DANCE 8TUDIO, 
4674. and arrange to take dancing lessons under 
a capable Instructor. Tap dance classes are also 
taught at the studio, 318 East Texas. You can be 
popular at parties—perhaps pave the way toward 
a career. Ballroom dancing Is offered adults who 
desire to improve their steps. '

*^3

Gifts For Ppd—

Summfcr term opens June 86th at the DAY 
SCHOOL FOR LITTLE CHILDREN, 1406 West 
Kentucky. This is a kindergarten under the super
vision of Mrs. Armontrout. Also, supplementary 
first grade work is offered to students who need 
extra coaching to complete the work. The term 
will extend through Augiist 4th. Working mothers 
find the day school solves the problem of what to 
do with the children. Here they are learning and 
have entertainment and association with other children. Call 1881-J 
for Information on enrollment.

m i l l

\JS9l.

Bring the beach bregaes Into your boine for Sum
mer. Select the ahr oon^tloner fqg your Imme now.
An Arctic Circle Air Conditioner makes your 
home healthier, more comfortable. Enjoy cool, 
refreshing air all Summer. Trade In your old 
cooler for this econqmlcal cooling siwtem. 'THE k u s t i c  C h o m i — * 
STAB AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY. 303 ^  .

If he’s a sportsman, choose a gift to pamper his 
fTl sporting blood. Bqul(uneot for the anglers plus

other sporting accessories is featured at CAME
RON’S. If he’s a camera fan, a gift that will 
“click” Is a camara from the fine selection of 
modek. Where there’s a smoker, there’s a won
drous opportunity for a gift Dad will enjoy. 
Cameron’s has a complete selection of smokers’ 
accessories. Toiletries In Sportsman. Courtley, Did 

Spice and others are featured. Men like fine toiletries and Dad is no 
exception.

P r e p a r f l d  T p  H a n d l e  E m e r g e n c i e
Like the doctor. JOBE PLUMBING COM- A G o r d e n i n a  Y o u  W i l l  G 
PANY, 607 North Weatherford, Is always pre- ^  «»»»»Mu p wh tt w

Good U g H r i n f « ^ p a d  I u i í h a h ^
Modern lighting displays merchan
dise more effectively. Well lighted 
show cases, shadow boxes and show 
windows are good adveOising. Eveo'- 
one knoars, of course, that a well 
lighted office is more efftetently 
managed. See BUR’TON ET̂ ECTTRIO 
COMPANY for the latest Improve

ments in commercial light fixtures. Call 8846 and let the com{>any 
make you an estimate on installations.

Time Rules Our Lives—
If your watch goes on strike or you can't depend 
on its accuracy, take it to MR. H. W. COKER 
at Cam-Worth Drug, 1406 North Big Spring.
You can rely on his experience for expert work
manship. He has been in the city for seven 
years, formerly associated with Vosatko’i. From 
the tiniest watch to the largest dock, he wlK 
put It in perfect condition. He also does jewelry 
repair that calk for {precision workmanship.
Call 2286.

• •

South Main, is the authorised dealer for this low- 
cost model, which has a General Electric motor and rust {Proof cabi
net.

Mpfp8 Pro|j|#i»» Ar# Ip Staton—
Hffavy Summer travel is hard on motors.
BOBBirS SUPER BjOlVICE. idl Weat Wah. 
has ^ h l y  accurate testing machipes handled 
by efllclsnt mechanics to determine the source 
of motor troubles. Driye in for a thorough car 
check up to keep your car rolling during these 
pleasant travel months. Iz{pert servicemen will 
check jour car from bumper to bum|>er, its 
electric system, cooling system, brake ’ system, steering and engine 
otpgration. The station s{>eciallze8 In Gulf products, wash and lubrica
tion, auto accesMHdes, tires, tubes and batteries.

A L L
T V P i $

pared to handle your emergency calls. Don’t 
wait ’til minor disorders become costly major 
repairs. Let trained, licensed plumbers check 
them now. Mr. Jobe Is sole owner of the com
pany, formerly Better Quality Plumbing Com
pany. He stocks nationally popular brands of 
plumbing fixtures, Including Lawson Water 
Heaters, and Mr. Jobe {personally supervises 
all installatione. Call 116.

Picture your home with the friendly warmth 
of a Whitehall house sign to greet your 
guests. 'These markers, featured by PHIL
LIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY, are more 
than a charming welcome, for when attach
ed to a tree, (post or aide of a house, they 
add a rustic distinction that sets your home 
apart from your neighbor’s. You can have 
them custom made if PbllUpe Electric Com
pany does not have your favorite design in 
stock. Made of rust proof aluminum with 
luminous lettering that glows day or night, they are appro{prlate for 
cottage, home or lodge.

OIDER

To Tbf Jun#

f 0 '

ToM  TH# ^'Pugi 
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xf- Ji. V A portrait of you In your wedding gown— 
you’ll never be more beautiluU FRANK 
MILLEB K nipiO , 6(ifl WMt Mlseouri. will 
capture yoiir bi^dal loveliness forever, a 
beautiful bridal portrait done in natural, 
life-like poee. You'd (PolqA with ^ d e  to this 
portrait and pherlsli |t  forever- Call 637 apd 
arrange for |  gltUnx. An experienced 
photographer knows hem to pose ypu for a 
naturkl, tnie-tp-}ifjf likehf«-

A good car cao sound and operate like an old 
buggy if bolts gr» loose and springs are worn. 
Let J^V CE AUTO iALVAGB iUfO BODY 
SHOP tighten UR the body of your car and 
eliminate “rattlinf” disturbances. The body and 
fender department does complete re{palrs god 
offers quick sendee. If you hgve a wrecked ear 
to sell, the company wid take It off your hands 
at g good price. Cgli 1810 for eeUmgtes oq paint
ing and body repgir.

A "Suit-Able" Gift For Doit—
Solid comfort is your dad’s favorite gift! Keep 
him happy at home or at play with smart clothes 
from WILSON'S special Father’s Day gift selec
tion. Top nomination for Father’s Day gifts is a . 
handsome sport coat of Summer weight wool 
fabric and contrasting wool slacks of finest qua
lity. Every Dad has a yen for a sport shirt, and 
the store has some that will stand high on his 
list of favorites for comfort and appearance.

U fi Fropfrfy—
^  Buying a home or selling one?

-“ i  •- iM-aMw- •'SHI You’ll be wise to entrust the details 
of the transaction to a competent 
real estate agency to be sure of re
ceiving maximum value for your 
pro{)«rty. Call 1337 and list your 
home or business with LARRY 
BURNSIDE. REAL'TOR. This is a 

well known firm with plenty of out-of-town contacts. If you’re “shop
ping” around for a home, this firm has some very attractive Iktings. 
Why not look them over before you decide?

Whether you garden tor a hobby or 
f l fm m r iA m  T m ra m é m m  profits, your garden will yield 
W C lrOwel I fQ C % Q r  ixxore when you have the prop« 
tools. With a Planet Junior Garden Tractor, you have a com{>lete 
set of tools for every task. You can garden on a larger scale with 
less labor on your {»rt. Planet Junior costs $169.50 and can be pur- 
cha.«;ed on easy terms. See it now at PERMIAN B^'IPM ENT COM
PANY, complete with all Implements.

M ir o c lg  G if t  F o r D o d —
With the Dremel MoU>-5aw. Dad can have gll 
the fun of fine, fast jigsaw work without any of 
Its drudgery. Moto-Saw is featured at WILCOX 
HARDWARE, 606 West Wall, for $6 86. comísete 
with six feet of rubber covered cord and rubber 
plug and three saw blades. Simply steer the 
lightning fast blade and see it seemingly melt 
its magic way through hard or soft wood, build
ing com{XMition. bakélite or other plaatlcs. Use 
it for the most intricate dealgns. It can he car
ried in your coat {x>cket.

S

Shipping Somothing Ogt Qf Town?—
T U  competent staff at ZKPHTB TRANSFER 
COMPANY, 113 Bast Kentucky, viU care for 
any transfer and hauling needs. From e trunk 
up to a vanload of furniture, they are able to 
serve you frith experienced men and modem, 
roomy vans. Any transfer job. large or small is 
their 8{)eclalty. Reasonable rates make it pos
sible for everyone to uee this service. Just call 
3080 and tbe company vlU take care of your 
moving or transfer {uublems.V

S to p  A t  T ho  ü o o k t d  F o p ^ f O p p q F tp ip p ^ r-
Imagine e home-cqoked meal without all the fuss
and bother of {>re{)aring it yourself. Wxfl-TKZ 
f o p o  m a r t , CO0KBD FOODS DEFARTUB^, 
9tt9n  tasty meals ready to take home and aeyve on 
your own table. It's an economical and' oonvenlent 
way to eating pleasure. A sample menu: Swiss 
g t ^  fried chicken, breaded pork chops. vefet|blkf.

Mgktf NggHFlMBing Egfltr—̂
Make house cleaning moit eiftebmt and gasT 
ler by getting a Klrpy Vacuum Cleaner from 
the COMPANY. 303 South
Youll be surprised M Ibi vematUit 
able to all household ranovation tasgs. R t# f  
complete sanitation system. Baey tp use. it 
tides smoothly over ruga. adjusUim to their 

toe-touch control, fb lm  aw 
A tp ■■

Transppitafion Sirpplifjs^—

Give Dad the tool be wants for his workshop- WIL
COX HARDWAB#. I4f  Vast Wall 1| featuring the

hot rolls, com bread and home pie

F un  For FoHt«

W L .
most famous {Mwer tools for the bmne workshop. The 
Synero Jig Saw is the baeic home workxbop tool—so 
safe, small children can operate It. No belts, no gears, 
no oiling—it’s a portable Jig Saw with sasUy adjust
able stroke. Not a “timber cutter" but for precise fine 
craftsmanship, f i’s priced 817JO.

g ^ e s  smoott 
thlcknâss by
nine difieren

Ip fF íglififI

erent unite Ip the Kirby Clpaper.

'«•' t e -
Mn

Don’t be a stay-at-home when there’s so 
much to do for pleasure and recreation. I t’s 
so easy to dp the things you want to do these 
dsys—even transportation is simplified by the 
car-rental service. HERTZ DRIV-UR-SELF 
s y s t e m  offers you a new car at the rate of 
136-80 per week nine 7c per mile. Take the whole family on a vaca
tion or on a week-end trip. You drive the car as if it wera your own. 
Call 1693 and the car will bf delivered to you.

'ttniKi
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your femfly-^

F or Y o u r B o tf—
Understanding how you feel about your b e s t /  
“bib and ^  CLBANXBS, 411 Wsat
Tumi, Offers you the latest mo(h-{>roolinf 
amrylea for your Winter dothes. YAdee U d t^  
Pi*obtfhs Sowice is guaranteed for five yegra 
Th» shop gives your clothes the bwiefit ol

Fie. Just ean 4m foe nee pint up
#BF iWIWJ wrylcp. ^

or right- it pays uiMAP. It

Ipos orhflu
^-nyi, qrutiduw. braces 

or ipfs of 8hy ^ 8  Umbt 
pgr month iat toe whole

Whfs Yi

sYuikSi Mm

BudgetrwiM homemakers have learned the many ad
vantages of the laundry senrlee offered by RUPlXS 
M(X)ERkr WAttlATSRIA. You’U discover new lei
sure—new laundry freshness, new economy. The 
modem hel{>-younelf laundry is located at 3(X>4 

West Front Street and is owned and operatad by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbfton Ru|>le. It is open Monday. Tuesday and Thursday, from 6 
am. t i l  8 pm. Wednseday. it opsiu a t f 'am ., sUys open tU • pm. 
On Saturday it cloaes at noon. Plenty of modem Meyteg washers, 
hot water and stsam are at your disposal. Call 4387.

fvoprytliiqg Fgr i^fggiHgg Anjf |ltrnpf|fnfig—
There’s always a certain amount of repair ^  
work to be< dona. Eae OTONSHOCKERj 
tUMBBR OOMFANV. 8M North Baird,'for' 
hii^diee' and balUOng materinle. You' can; 
even remodej your house end h a ^  |6  |
to M  fpx it. Htohehod wr  Lumber Oompanf 
f e M h ^  a  c o m r tg t o ^ q f  b u H d iiw  
and nmlhee, impwoiii; paints and yamldies.
Youll Ifito e^MnrUitof rm  noBd |o r rQNMf|PV'

N o w  SH ipm oiif Of  S h r y k t ^
A large variety of spreadtog and tall growing 
shrubs add greatly to the appearance of your 
home. W A L uB ’8 NURSBBV. Andrews Highway, 
has just received e new shipment of all kinds of 
shrubs in cans ready for plantlnf any time this 
Bummer. The season Is fine for planUng yet, so 
see this large stock of evergreens. BeautlftU Glan
ders are avallaUe. too. A complete new shipment 
has just arrived at the nursery for your eelectlon.
Call 3010.

lllv g r
Highlight your Ufa with the luxury of fine 
Hewee and Edwards sterling inlaid ttlver 
PUte‘1 Bzoulsitely pattamed. expertly 
wrought, elegantly designed to provide 
you with everleating enjoyment and a
lenriee eight coste Igr less than ^ ’d 
•xpfcti Holmes and Bdwnrde Silver Plata 
IsMi Important gtit. ip 
ratos gift to reoglvel 

, /ANY has 
n u r  se tee tif ln .

alvei e m p s f  JXl 
a variaty of patti

ÄQIDO-
JB W K U 4 Y  

pattarps for

A N«v Wm  01 fsb Urlns-T-
A Bhaam soft wftar 
harclnaee. can ea»e th# av 
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Frosty Necklines Touch, Up Cottons

S i i

Touches of snowy white P ^ ae  crispness 
to these tailored snauner u n io n s  dcaifned by 
Dorothy Cox. The b c ^  ehaasbny sn it (aboTc) 
has a demure Peter>raa cellar w ith matching 
M b  n  the elbew -lenrth steeres.

A*y KAY &M EKW OOD 
NEA Staff Writer 

NEW YORK—The touch of white 
that gleamed so brightly in Spring

uhions stays in the spotlight ui 
jummer daytime clothes. Starchy 
white collars pop up in all sizes
and shapes. Tiny, demure Peter-

HD Council Hears Reports
Financial reports from member 

clubs were heard at the Home Dem
onstration Club Council meeting 
Friday in the Assembly Room of the 
Midland County Courthouse. Mrs. 
!>. H. Moncrief presided in the ab
sence of the chairman, Mrs. B. L. 
Mason.

Plans to attend the state conven-

Uon in July In Big Spring were dis
cussed. Mrs. I. J. Howard re
quested that clubs turn in their 
yearly reports so she can prepare 
them for the convention.

Others attending were Mrs. Joe 
Heidelberg, Mrs. M. D. Bartlett, 
Mrs. D. M. Blzzell, Mrs. C. A. New
man, Mrs. A. L. Repecka and Pau
line McWilliams.

»ny.
___cuUacs give crispness to tail
ored suits. Wide, shoulder-mantling 
collars double as cap sleeves on 
dresses.

Snowy pique leads the parsule 
of frosty necklines. In keeping 
with the neat crisp look of white 
collars and cuffs, clothes are de
signed with a minimum of fussi
ness. Skirts are straight but easy- 
fitting. Sometimes, unpressed pleats 
release modified fullness. Jackets

BrwUI pi4«e collar sw iafs over the M oulders and 
~ acroog the open back of the b rifb t plaid dress 
: (left). Gray ehaaabray su it (abore) is brightened 
i by white eollar and c a b  bound in matching 
i emunbray. CoTcred buttons senre as cuff links.

are kept trim with a tUcked front 
or tiny peplum to break the line. 
White collars and cuffs bound in 
contrasting fabric give smart de
tailing to simple styling.

White touches show up against 
gray, beige, black, navy a n d  
bright plaids as well as the range 
of muted pastels.

MeCAMET \18IT(M18
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

Cosper and daughter, Nancy, of 
Strawn will spend the Summer in 
McCamey where Cosper will be 
employed by TifeP Oil Company.

Rather than thrusting a hat pin 
through the felt or straw of your 
hats, sew a small comb, teeth up
ward, inside the hat in the band 
at the front. The comb will go 
through your hair when you put 
the hat on. holding your bonnet 
securely in place.

Missionary-
(Oootbined fttxn  Page One) ' 

crit contained; add gladly traded 
new cotton saris lor the use oi our 
Tillage preariiflcx' wires, for these 
dresses.” t

Through SUM bartcrinf. she added. 
S7 new saris found their way Into 
Tillage parsonages. The Salration 
Army English nurses were gircn silk 
imderwear and stockings.
■*ii^ Bagi

“Hand b an  are a luxury in In
dia.” the misslonaiy added. ”but they 
are practical as wril. and bow de
la te d  the 14 teachers of our girls’ 
bosrding school were to receire a 
hand bag each containing a hand- 
kerchief, soap, washcloth, needles, 
pins, toothbrush and comb.”

The 38 teachers in the boys’ high 
school each got a towel, soap. comb, 
toothbrush, tie and handkerchief 
from the parcels. And MO of the 
boarding school boys each recelTed 
a sweater, T-shirt, coat or pair of 
pants.

”Last of all came the 37 big par- 
cris made up for the Tillage pastors 
and their families. Every preacher 
received a coat, or a sweater, or an 
overcoat, or a pair of warm trous
ers. For every wife there wss a  sari 
and a blouse, soap, pins, needles, a 
towel, a comb, a writing pad aiul 
two spools of thread.”

”Do you wonder,” M rs Titus clos
es “that after all this we feel we 
have Just been through the biggest 
CThrlstmas of our lives, even though 
Christmas is still several weeks off!

Abner Of Lum And 
Abner In Midland

Norris Goff, Abner of the ”Lum 
and Abner” radio show, spent Fri
day night in a Midland hotel. He 
came from the East and left Satur 
day for California.

Ooff said he had no commercial 
Interests here but was making a 
trip in leisure across the continent, 
“taking a look at the coimtry.” He 
said he found Midland and West 
Texas to be “very interesting.”

Scallops may be had fresh or 
frozen. Bay scallops c o m e  from 
shallow waters, are small In slae 
and delicately flavored. Deep-sea 
scallops are larger and not as deli
cately flavored; some cooks like to 
cut these larger scallops in four 
before broiling.

TBE REP(»TER-TEXiBQRAM . MIDXAND. TEXAS. JUNE 11. 1960-^

Huge Cake To Be Served At 
McCamey Anniversary Party

MoCAMSY—”Wc know you are 
eopaln*, so we’re goona b a k e  a 
cake.” That is the word from the 
rommittae plans for the
MoOatmy Jubilee and Homecoming
to be brid here August I t  and 19.

J. W. C. Hayes, who has operated 
the Hayes Bakery here the last M 
years, announced he would bake 
and build the biggest cake ever 
made and served In West Texas 
for tbs SOver Anniversary of this 
Weat Texas city. The cake will 
be served to the visitors along with 
a free barbecue to be hrid on Sat
urday, August 19, according to ten
tative idans.

There seems to be only one hitch

MiidlancJ Girls W ill 
Go To Scout Comp

A group of Midland Intermediate 
Scouts and Brownlee will attend the 
first week of camp at Mitre Peak 
Camp, June 11 to 17.

Intermediates going will be Nan- 
nett Harp, Carol Ann Beasley, Janice 
HIU. Judith Roper, Margaret Peters, 
Janet Fay Huffman, Carolyn Leg
gett, Marie Louise Spiars. Patty Ann 
Splars, Susanna Hood. Dianne Bum- 
side and Patsy Oale Peters.

Brownies including Saundra As- 
cue, Judy Beesley, Patricia Ann 
Stafford and G eo rg e  Peters. Other 
girls will go for various camp per
iods which will continue through 
August 5.

Alpha Chi Omegas 
W ill Meet Tuesday

A meeting of the Alpha Chi 
Omega Alumnae Association has 
been scheduled for 8 pjn. Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. Robert Mad
dox. 704 N oth  Colorado Street.

All Alpha Chi Omegas in Mid
land are invited to the meeting. Any 
new sorority alumnae who have not 
bem contacted by the association 
are especially requested to come.

Ducks under 16 weeks of age are 
good broUed or roasted.

holding up this cake which win
weigh several hundred po* nds.

A flat bed trailer will be needed 
on which to build the cake so it 
may be moved to the prc^xr idaee 
for serving. A building also will be 
needed to house the trailer whfle 
the cake is being built. The com
mittee assured Hayes arrangements 
will be made to take care of these 
needs, so now they are out to find 
the trailer and the building.

Hayes is president of the McCa
mey Chamber of Commerce, and 
has been active In all Mases of civic 
work since coming to McCamey. He 
pointed out that although the “cake 
would be the largest ever made in 
West Texas,” that he flgured it 
“would be only a small part in the 
biggest party ever held by McCamey 
for its neighbors and forma- resi
dents.

Mrs. Frazier-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Morris Snyda, Mrs. Frank Whitley, 
Mrs, J. W. Prazla of Stamford, 
aimt of the bridegroom, Mrs. M. M. 
I<atham of Bomarton, Mrs. J. F. 
Black of Pampa, Mrs. Hourigan, 
Virginia Brooks. Esther Pearl 
Reaves, Carrie Philipps, Aultie 
Philipps, Jewel Beckham of Pampa 
and Mary Coronias of Pampa. 
Wedding Party

Don Fraxla of Midland, brother 
of the bridegroom, saved as the 
best man at the wedding. Johnie 
Mae Black of Pampa was the maid 
of honor. Given in marriage by 
her uncle, Forrest Bowers, the bride 
wore a dress of white eyelet em
broidered organdy with white pique 
trim. Her hat was white pique. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with a spray of white carnations.

Attending the wedding from Mid
land wae the parents of the Iwide- 
groom, Mrs. Paul Brooks, Marland 
Brooks, Mrs. Emile Collins, Carrie 
Philipps, Aultie Philipps and Leslie 
Philipps.

Mrs. Prazia attended Pampa 
High School. Frazier was gradu
ated from Midland High School. 
The couple is living in Midland.

VISITS IN MIDLAND

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Clatic of Cle* 
bume are visiting their aoci, M. JL 
C arta  and Mrs. C arta.

Commercially prepared sour crwun 
may be used Instead of mayoonaiM 
occasionally for sandwiches. O ii 
driicious in a hard-oooked agg 4M 
chopped ham filing. Good in . h  
mushroom spread, too. ^

‘ON
N T E H W

of CHICAGO

invites you to a

Special
Showing

of their amazing 

collection of the 

finest imported and 

domestic textiles, rugs, 

furnishings ond wallpopers

in THE HOTEL 
SCHARBAUER

June 12 io June 17 
inclusive

Hours: 10 to 12 and 2 to 4

V

Citrus Colors Flavor Fashions!
\

f a s h i ons  in c i i r us  cool colors

. . . l o  g i ve  you  a s e a - b r e e z e  f r e s h n e s s  a l l  t h r o u g h  S u m m e r i

? -x *x .-r.o

3 Q 'Tltittj e| iSeûttf'/
û h 5  û

Ch(X)se one or more citrus colored cotton 
blouses from our newly arrived collection.

Rose Marie Reid 
and Janlzen S w i m  S u i t s

Select your new citrus (lime, yellow, orange, green) 
swim suit from our figure-flattering 

collection of one- and two-piece nyl(xi lostex 
and nylon satin lostex beauties.

Sizes 30 to 38.
f

Slarling al 10.95

m I D L p n D

Almoft too good to be true 
the undenioble facts 

about this miraculous 
nylon tricot gown 

from the Vonity Foir Collectien 
of beautiful lingerie. 

Its glorious accordion pleots 
may be washed r^>eotedly 

||Without marring their original
loveliness.

Supremely becoming! 
Lime— Rose—

V

Star White— Sunset. 

Sizes 32-38.

49.95

■*

>4Jj

Our Chic "all-way" Shirt
BOBBIE BROOKS brings you a new version of the fash
ion winning roll collar blouse. Tailored beautifully of 
fine sanforized bioodcloth . . with all the details you 
could ever hope for in a bipuse. White ond luscious co
lors of yellow, pink and white, in sizes 9 to 15,

Three Way& To Buy Ài Colherl's— Cash, Charge, Lay-Àway
ìM i
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Ladies Golf Association Has A A 3 k0  (a lo th lD Q  FfO ITI T o W b Is 
Luncheon And Card Part/

A btidft« aiid cankfU tournament 
T$i held àiter the Xadles Ooll 
AtoocUtlon luncheon Friday In the 
UldlAhd Ck>umry Club. Chaixsint 
from their usual party bridge plan, 
the group played tournament bridge 
and canasta.

It was decided to continue this 
practice and games will bè played 
after the June 16 luncheon. Meip- 
bers are requested to get their own 
partnejrs apd oppoi^ent^ for a table.

Ip bridge. Mrs. Fred Kotyza and 
Mrs. K, S. Hitchcock won first prize; 
Mrs. Frank Paup and Mrs. Hastings 
PanniU, second; and Mrs. Louis 
Ayres and Mrs. R. C. Crabb, third. 
Mrs. Vann Ligoh and ^íary Jane 
Miller were high winners in Can- 
asu; with Mrs. Mde» Hall and Mrs. 
N. B. Gamer winning second, and 
Mrs. Mike Brumbelow and Mrs. 
Courtney Thompson, third.
GaestS Listed

Mrs. H, C. Hood and Mrs. Charles 
Davis were.hostesses and used pan
sies and lemon leaves m the ar
rangements which decorated the 
tables. Mrs. J. H. Conine will be a
hostess JUM J6.

Guests fYIday were Mrs. Bill

bss; Mra. Grabb r j s i .  J. Tu 
llitrs. J.fi. Mrs. George Ste
wart, iSirs. Perry, Cpll, Mrs. Jk)hn 
CftìflÙT, .Miss Miller, Mrs. CÍené 
Háñes,.Mrs. Milton Loring and Mrs. 
J. K. Wilson,

Members present were Mrs. Jack 
Bliss, Mrs. Nelson Puett* Mrs. -lohn 
Dublin, Mrs. Prank Johnson, Mrs. 
Hot3rza. Mrs. Brumbelow, l^ s . 
Hitchcock, Mrs. Cabine. Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. R. M. Turpin. Mrs. 
Norman Makwell, Mrs. Richard 
Hinkle, Mrs. Garner, Mrs. Leif Ol
son.

Mrs. Robert Payne. Mrs. James 
Martin, Mrs. Herschel Ezell. M̂ s- 
J, S. iWden. Mrs. J, E., Bé^ey, Mrs. 
Charles Davis, Mrs, B. R. Scha- 
barum, Mrs. C. S. Britt. Mrs. P„ S. 
Anderson, Mrs. P. W. Anderson. Mrs. 
John Parker. Mrs. W. H. Stoltenberg, 
Mrs. James T. Smith. Mrs. W. 0. 
Hays. Mrs. E. K. Dodson, Mrs. A. 
Knickerbocker. Mrs. Ayres.

Mrs. Paup. Mrs. Pannili, Mrs. W. 
W. Barker. Mrs. Llgon, Mrs. Nor
man Hoffman, Mrs. J. J, Travis, 
Mrs. Bob Eranklin and Mrs. Hood.

The
TOW ER BU ILD IN G
We Have A Mighty

GOOD BREAKFAST!
L e t m e sell you  y o u r c ig a rs— 

th i j r ’t e  f re sh !

NOBODY'S GOT PIES LIKE OURS

AnrieUheing Furchdse
of

DaveilpOri's Grocery
405 S, Marienficld

by

Leonard Crabtree
You may be assured of low prices 
on fresh, quality meats and gro
ceries and friendly, courteous, 
prompt service at all times.

In the future the store 
will be known as—

LEONARD'S
CASM GROCERY  

& M ARKET
Honrs: 6:30 aun. to 8:00 p.m.,

7 Days 
Phone 390

Andrevfs News
ANDREWS—Free life-saving les- 

■sons will be given June 12 through 
June 23 at the county swimming 
pool under the direction of Robert 
H. Lucey. special field represen
tative of the First Aid section of 
the American Red Cross. The les
sons are available to swimmers 19 
years old and above and will be held 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Red Cross life
saving certificates will be awarded 
on completion of the course.

Don Cryer, John Morrison and 
Wayne Eppler were presented mem
bership cards and Bobcat pins at 
the regular meeting of Fullerton 
Cub Pack 666 last week In the Phil
lips Recreation Hall. Den Chief 
Larry Melton and Den Master Max 
Hensley were in charge of a pro
gram which Included a puppet show.

Parents present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Melton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Eppier, Mr. and Mrs. Tbm 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Morri
son, Mrs. J. W. Cryer and Mrs. Max 
Hensley.

¥ld terry totyeljM .pliv 
he bear U «iálfficótn 

t made from old
^niple sewing made the teddy bear, bib aqd
■t, stuffed, and sUp-cokefed with toweling. The nin and ballet Sli

were made Imot pi

NEA S ta f f ^ 5 t t r
NEW YORK—Transforming old 

terry towels into clothing and toys 
for children is simple to do, easy on 
the budget and equally easy on the
laundry.

You might begin inaklpg A 
set of bibs from three large wash
cloths. In addition to the cloths, 
you’ll need 2 12 yards of bias bind
ing, six strand embroidery floss 
and mercerized sewing thread.

Diabetic l^bdHcidtioh 
.Will dedicate New 
Cdm^ At ObiHel^ille

1 Start,by JU>ldin| each washclo^ 
in half, edges even. Snip the 
neckline out, putting from the 
folded e<)ge to the open edges In 
t  , shallow bglf-clrcle. Open the 
wpshclotha flat and cut bias bind
ing into three equal pieces.

Match, the renter of the neck to 
the center of the binding, bind 
the neck edge and let the bal
ance of the binding form neck 
strings. With a  pencil, sketch the 
words, "Breakfast,” "Luttch,” and

HERE FROM SEAGRAVES
Ross Buckner, superintendent of 

public schools at Seagraves and 
president of the West Texas Teach
ers Association, was a Midland vis
itor Friday.

GAINESVILLE — The Sweeney 
Diabetic Foundation Saturday issued 
an invitation to the public to come 
to Gainesville next Sunday, June 
18. for all-day open house and a

Red Hands Can 
Regain Beauty

DPert

"Dinner” freehand, one to a Wb, | 
and embroider In outline stitch.

For a pair of small ballet slip
pers, ydall need two bid Washr 
cloths or a 25*7 inch strip of old 
towel, 1 yard of bias binding, and 
1 yard of white novfelty cord.

With sclSSors, round off two 
corners on one end of each cloth 
and make a diagonal dart 2 inches 
Jong la  each comer at the oppo
site ends. Stitch up these hefel 
darts and gather the front of the 
slipper to a 4-lnch length. Stitch 
the bias binding around the top 
and sew a loop of the binding at 
the center of the heel. Cut the 
novelty cord in half for ankle 
straps and slip it through the 
loops.

A teddy bear made from an old 
pillow slip and covered with a 

makes a wonderful 
easily

By ALICIA h a r t  
NEA SUff Writer

If your hands are not attractive, ■ terry towel 
_,there's a reason. Cause and effect | toy—practical, Inexpensive, 

one-hour dedicatory program mark- »re close! • linked. You may have ;
mg the opening of its C a m p ' dG’. rough hands. If you have, it s need a PiUo^^case or piece of
Sweeney ' because you use hard water, strong. sheeting 25 b\ 13 inches. The

Thi-s will be .staged from 3 to 4  ̂ °r bleaches in your household t*cst plan is to cut a paper bear

Animals fed a n d  starved over 
long intervals, like that annual hi- 
bemator, the bear, follow a zigzag' 
course between fat and thin. Those 
which eat regularly, with but brief 
interludes between small meals, 
maintain an even weight.

p.m. on the north beach of the Just 
completed 23-acre lake at the south 
em boundary of the 403-acre camp
site nine miles northeElst of Gaines
ville.

Henry M. Bell, Tyler banker and 
member of the Sweeney Founda
tion board, will be program master- 
-of ceremonies. Speakers will be Dr. 
T. S. Painter, president of the Uni
versity of Texas; Frice Daniel, siste's 
attorney general; and Dr. Eatrard 
L. Bortz of Philadelphia, Pa., a past 
president of the American Medical 
Association, member of the Council 
of the American Diabetics Associa
tion, regent of the American Col
lege of Physicians, and Associate 
Professor of Medicine of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania’s graduate 
school.

The day will round out the first 
week of operation for the Camp

tasks. The skin becomes dried o u t' pattern first, then outline it in 
and the hands are roughened. pencil on the sheeting. Sew It 

Blmllarly, red hands are the re- i up. turn it inside out and stuff it 
suit of a too-frequent use of hot with soft cotton.
wwter. Usually, women with red Cut the terry cover for the bear -
hAnds fail to dry them thoroughly; one-half inch wider than the pa-
each time they retbOte them from j per pattern, from an old towel,
water. I Cut two small quarter circles for

If your hands are scrawny, it’s j ears, gather and pin in place. Sew
because you are not eating a bal 
anebd diet whlth inchJttis the pro
tective foods you need. They also 
indicate that you are neglecting the 
daily use of a rich, protective hand 
cream.

If your hands are gnarled, you’ve 
kept them in hot water too often 
and too long. You’ve used strong

up the bear, leaving selvage edges 
open. Insert a 7-lnch ripper in 
selvage edges. Using black floss, 
embroider features on the terry 
cover, slip it over the bear, and 
zip it up.

To transform an old face towel, 
16 by 27 inches, into a play apron, 
snip out five square inches from

Soaps and disinfectants. Probably, each side at one end of the towel.
you've done gardening a d other 
heavy tasks when your hands were 
unprotActed by gloves.

'To Hep your hands out of hoi
Sweeney, the Southwest’s first group i water as much aS possible, learn to

You can be sure of pleasing Father when you present him 
with one of thèSe fine watches from our complete stock of 
the beii ifi timepieces! Choose from nationally known 
watches at popular prices!

I-----  ■

instructional and treatment center 
for diabetic children in the age 
range from 6 to 15. Monday will 
mark the start of its two Summer 
semesters, each of six weeks dura
tion. The first will end July 22 and 
the second will cover the period from 
July 24 to September 2.

use a long-handled dish mop. a

Cut a bib eight inches long and, 
using two yards of bias binding, 
bind the waist and bib part of 
the apron, leaving enough fo r  
String to tie at waist and neck. 
Bind three sides of the pockets

A  >4*^ ■J
Exquisite 

design, plus 
accuracy, plus 
long-lasting 

dependability 
make these 

fine watches 
cherished 

possessions.

l¿ngtncs
stoooo

Ivnginey
iiie6o

NEW BEST-EVER BENDIX WASHERS
WITH

self-wringing wet floor mop and and stitch to the apron. TouH 
always, of course, a clothes wringer, j have an apron which is absorbent 
Remember to "glove” your hands I and doe.sn’t need ironing.
in cream before you put them into ; ____________________
water. Dry your hands Eus soon a s | x 4 *_ii j  . i
you take theta out of watbr and »»11010110 b tU o G H t Is  
u.se a good hand cream Immediately.| Y n  IP A v y O rd  W i n n e r

NE’W HAVEN. CONN.—BUly J. 
Layton of Midland, Texas, was 
aw arded the John Day Jackson, 
Prize at the recent commencement | j 
exercises at Yale University. P t i ^  • | 
and scholarships were presented to 
17 students and graduates of the 
Yale School of Music.

I The prize won by Layton was 
; established In 1948 and is given for 
I an outstanding piece of chamber 
1 music for strings Fith or without 
I ether Instruments.

iM

S e e  t h e m  h e r e  t o d e y l

B«tt washing results—W ith new "Dyna-Surge” 'Tumble- 
Action—fully automatic!
B«st dam p-drying!—W ith stepped-up, high-speed spin
ning! Fully autom atic!
Bast looking—Sm art new cabinets with simplified controls!
Bast oconomy — W ith new Bendix ’’W ater Raiioittf*’!
Bast buy—New low prices for the world’s "moet wanted” 
washer.

M A V l i n W E R
tor Sofa, B4pand«bta 
MAving and Itaraga -

V'.

ÍÉHL

<0

* IncM* 
i, MS

iit

OTNEI HJUIIITOI 
WATCHfS H IS.IM

D Y S O N . . .  $40.50
14K netwrol goM-Mad 
cete.

NEW Bendix DeLuxf
More beautiful, more 

efficient—a t a new low price! 
Gives you ”Dyna-Surge” 
washing, stepped-up damp
drying, features the economical 
new "Water- 
Rationer” .

PHONE 4675

» 1 9 9 2

r

IÜSINESS

•press — it’i lit! ,0 NS0 N
w o lia ’t  • i ia t l lT  u Amtii

Rekase — it’s out!
So<«Iy ew* tK* intiant

litt your fihgtr.*

$500
UP

Thé items listed above are merely a few of the many items here 
that ara guaranteed to pleoM PopI There’s a multitude of other 
luxartos that Pop will wear with pricM from now on I Choose 
At Hughes for the finest!

MfW Bendix Gyratnofic
P'inest washer ever built, 

regardless of price. Haa 
"Dyna-Surge” washing, 
’’W ater-Rationer” - a n d  need 
never be fastened down. Auto
matic soap injector optional 
a t small extra ▲ m e\B
cost. S O ^ f f l 9 5

And don’t  forget to see the sen
sational new
Bendix Econo- 3 1 Q 0 9 5
m at—only "  *

FI):

B e n d i x
Home L̂ undty

W E L R Y  C a .

M 3 W. Wall FKoaa 134

See Us Today for Thoso Besf Bondix Bvys!

Western Appliance, inc.
210 N. Colorade

F.

Phono 3035

(tw mars Aon« Is 
Isa Hsis wMi 1m 

fltSk n«w cor y ««  nnl from Hortz. lo i«« 
•r« low and go«, o l OtiA InWronco ora 
IntiadaA. Harts giMa yOa mora vohtat 
. . .  «IwOyi. You’H «n(«7 iM  «vide, een- 
aOniSwl Harts (ardM 0 ^  Am  parfacAy 
c«s<IHa«iii naw «Ori iM t ora privol«
«S yOW «wn. AaM day or night for S« 
lang «6 you plaOM . . .  o«d ho nto M 
ofk «laid Am H«r1t t«l AsW, n«l«* 
Asm  IVova n«nt av At*«! lOMa lMi> 
«•«Mga É«A«iorto«Mhl...l«é^l

A Rat«
BsaMpI«:

A Mr taken
out at I am.
—t f r i v i a  M 
mUaa. retumad befori l;00 pm.— 
colta Only SiM , Inoludtag gai O 
oiL rogkrkieaa of how many riM. 
h m  mika or addttlooal milit, t i  
P «  mlk.

H tria  D riv-U r4«U  
Bylina

MunicIpffI Alr^rf
PboflM

MHNM 1 6 9 3 - 0 ^ ^ 2

NIB MVt JUNI IB»
ibêp hññéf*i fet All Ym  lummir

MEN'S RAYÓN

SLACK SOCKS

Woven Squares in 
Brooddoth Shirts

SO MUCH STYLE FOR 

SUCH A LOW PRICE

Nev/ type materia! . . . ideal for Father's Doy 
gift . . .  1 4 thru 1 7.

Elastic top rayon slack socks, with 
sturdy nylon reinforced heel and 
toe for extra long wear. Get a few 
pairs at this low price. Pastels and 
dark colors. 10 thru 13.

Fall Len^fh Ro^en or N9I0H

DRESS SOX
In solids and stripe.s.

and

 ̂y
Ì

m

I
/  M

/ .1 'A l .  i
r a y o n / n t l o n

S W I M  T R U N K S

2.98
Also Wide Selection

S W I M  S U I T S

Collar Guaronteed 
to Outwear the Body
TOW NCAAFT W HITE

In cotton gabardine, .shiny satin!
and other fabrics. Many good colors. DRItt SHIKTS

lo98 3.98 220 thread count per square inch . . . Fine 
quality . . . sizes 14-17.

i w

■ -* • 4» •

à '

w -

■A'ÿ;-.
V-•4

Men's Short Sleeve 
Cotton Sport Shirts
COOL! LIGHTW EIGHT! 
LOW PRICED! 
SANPORIZED!

COTTON POPLIN

SHIELD CAPS

98‘
Also ventilated crown with shadea. 
lig h t tah popUn . . . wide range of 
aizes.

MEN'S

SUMMER STRAWS
$ 1 9 8Cool meah weave, 

smart pinch front. 
Mitiy eekm to
cooQNN n v i n  ..........

MEN'S

POLO SHIRTS
98'

/
CMmlM eoUMia. . .  

whit« end BOOM 
o o U tO k f ig ii :

Small - ifedlum - Large. y



Midland Will Have 
Bible Schools For 
Most O f The Summer

Vacation Bible Schools In two of 
the Midland chucches are history; 

. in four churches they are In pro- 
greia, and In others they are sche* 
duled for June, Jtily and August.

Schools will continue through Fri
day in the First Methodist, the As- 
bury Methodist, Southslde Church of

* Christ and the Church of the Nazar-
ene. The Mexican Baptist Mission 
completed its school Thursday with 
an average attendance of M. The
First Baptist Church closed its

* school Friday morning with an av
erage attendance of 244. The en
rollment for the school was 339, an 
increase of 108 over last year.

Schools for both the First Metho
dist and Southslde Church of Christ 
begin at 9 and continues through 11 
ajn. The Asbury school is scheduled 
from 8:30 to 11 aun. An evening pro
gram from 8:45 to 9:15 pun. Is being 
conducted in the Church of the 
Nazarene.

The First Christian Church will 
begin its school July 17, continuing 
for ten days, Everett Shipp is the 
chairman of the school. The Grace 

f Lutheran Church will conduct a 
•school probably the first two Weeks 
in Augiist. The Assembly of God 
will begin its school about the last 
of June after the completion of the 
revival which begins Simday.

July 8-15 is the time scheduled for 
the Calvary Baptist school, and July 
10 to 31 is the date for the Bellview 
Baptist school. The First Presbyter
ian Church wUl conduct its school 
July 31 through August 11.

At any given moment, there are 
approximately 1,800 thunderstorms 
in progress all around the world. 
This number is necessary to re
charge the earth’s electrical field 
and keep it healthfully "negative.”

FOR

ON HIS DAY, 
SUNDAY, JUNE 18!

8«t Dod n««ds o ntw
W A T C H !

Com« in and let us show you a 
neiionaHy advertised watch by 
Betara, Gruen, Elgin, Hamil
ton. They are tops and will be 
a constant reminder of your 
love for him!

Priced from $29.75 up.

^ o u c h  J
J E W E L R Y

Friendly — Dependable 
Crawford Hotel Bldg. 
Juft Off Hotel Lobby

Easy To Make Accessories
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JUNE 11. IMO—•

These clever acceeeoriea for atretching a Sum m er wardrobe are easily made, take no sewing skilL The 
cape, upper left, is reveraible, m ade in two co lon  and  is a  nea t cover-up for bare top dreasea. The o r
gandy sleeves, lower left, bu tton on to a basic dress, giving It a  new, fresh look. T he draw string bag and 

m atching kerchief, right, are m ade in U blecloth fabric, easily pu t together.

By AUCIA H.4RT 
NEA Staff Writer

You don't need to know how to 
sew in order to make accessories 
that will stretch your Summer ward
robe. Whether you’re buying every
thing new or piecing out your last 
year’s wardrobe, these small addi
tions will give you more for your 
money.

Begin with a reversible cape, one 
with a tiny collar, neat pearl but
tons and beautiful versatility. It will 
cover up your bare-topped dresses 
and thus let you wear them many 

\
Mrs. Ross Welch 
Is Study Leader

McCAMEY — Mrs. Ross Welch 
was elected study leader of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the Methodist Church in a 
recent meeting.

Mrs. Tom Warren was appointed 
reporter and Mrs. A. B. Holley, 
kitchoi chairman. Mrs. C. L. Ar
nold led the devotion period and 
Mrs. Leo Plumlee was in charge 
of the program on the subject, 
“Christian Homes.” Others on the 
program were Mrs. T. L. Fuller, Mrs. 
B. McCollum and Mrs. I. L. Ed
wards.

DACGHERTTS TO ATTEND 
STATE LIONS MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Daugherty 
and daughter, Diane, left Saturday 
for Laredo where they will attend 
a state Lions Club convention. 
Daugherty is governor of District 
2T2, Lions International, which in
cludes the area from Colorado City 
to El Paso.

places. The color combinations in 
this cape are endless and if you 
make several, you can fit them in 
with every part of your Summer 
wardrobe.

You make the cape this way:
Cut two 32-inch circles in pique 

or broadcloth. Lay them with the 
right sides together and pin. Draw 
a five-inch cross in the center of 
the top of one >circle and extend 
one line to the edge of the circle. 
Stitch around the circle from one- 
fourth inch from the edge, leaving 
five inches for turning. Stitch all 
around the front line and cross 
one-eighth inch away. Now, cut 
between these stitchings. Clip the 
comers and turn the cape. Press 
with stitching on the very edge 
and finish off with two small but
tons and loops at the front.

To convert an old dark dress into 
a 1950 fashion, add billowy organdy 
sleeves. ’These sleeves button on, al-

U. S. Nary Recruiter 
To Visit Here Monday

Chief Petty Officer C. R. Is- 
aacks of the U. S. Navy Recruiting 
Sution. San Angelo, will be in Mid
land Monday afternoon to inter
view persons Interested in joining 
the Navy.

An almost unlimited quota for 
June enlistments in the Navy has 
been announced. Included, for the 
first time, are several open ratings 
for Seabees. Many ratings also are 
open for ex-Navy men and members 
of all other branches of the U. 8. 
Armed Forces, according to Isaacks.

I.saacks may be contacted Monday 
in the post office building here.

Polished Calf

cu v v v o O .

lowing you to wear the sleeveless 
dark dress whenever you like.

The length of your sleeves will 
I depend, of course, on your own 
I arm »length and the type of dress. 
I But the sleeves should be cut 21 
i inches wide. Fold each piece in 
half lengthwise and seam up, leav
ing a three-inch opening at the 
cuff. Gather into a n a ^ w  cuff 
and fasten with o  pearl button.

The top can be finished off with 
button holes and the buttons, 
matching the black or navy of the 
dress, sewed to the sleeves .̂ If you 
make two pairs, you can always 
have a fresh pair on hand.

For the gay red-and-white ta 
blecloth handbag, you’ll need three- 
eighths of a yard of tablecloth da
mask in the 54-inch width, buck
ram for reinforcing the base, one- 
half yard of red poplin for lining 
and drawstrings and tiny glass beads 
imd sequins for decoration.

'The kerchief takes one 13-tnch 
.square of damask and needs only 
a machine stitching one inch from 
the raw edges. Finish the fringing 
the edges up to the stitching.

Miss Texas Pageant 
Plans Announced

ABILENE — The Miss Texas 
Pageant of 1950 wrill be held August 
4 and 5 in beautiful Landa Park at 
New Braunfels. More than 40 girls 
from various points in the state are 
expected to enter this pageant.

Bob Abshire, New Braunfels, is 
general chairman of the Miss Texas 
Pageant. He pointed out that the 
main qualifications for a contestant 
to enter a local contest are: She 

; must be a resident of the city, state 
I or territory in which the local con- 
i test is held: must be single and a 
I  high school graduate or a senior 
I attending high school; not less than 
118 years of age: must possess tal- 
' ent either singing, dancing or play- 
i ing a musical instrument or a dra- 
1 malic reading and may either be 
I amateur or professional.
I  Abshire pointed out that .JayCee 
! organizations are holding local con- 
! tests from now until August 1. He 
i  stated that in cases where a JayCee 
club is not represented, the Cham
ber of Commerce may contact him 
for particulars concerning the stag
ing of a local contest.

Miss Your Paper?
If yea miss year Reporter-Tele- 
gram, call before 6:M plol week
days and before 19:M ajn. Sun
day and a copy wUl be sent to 
yoa by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Your fovorlte sling in 
lovable tpolished coif. Just th« 

shoe for your travel 
wardrobe. Buy them in Red, 

Green, Brown. Coif or gleaming
black patent.

1095

Moil and phene orders 
receive prompt attention. m I D L  II n  D

GOOD COMPANY ON YOUR

mCATtOH

You're sure to feel much younger 
'By the time vacation ends.

If you hoffo fan like all the kids 
In "Freckles end His Friends."

Yes siree, the spirit of youth 
is catching —  and you con 
catch it by following the od- 
ventures of Freckles Me- 
Goosey otkI his gong In The 
Reporter - Telegrorh. Phone 
3000 ond hove our circulation 
department rrxiil the paper to 
you every day.

Gala Father's Day Gift Wrapping!

Father's Day 
is Next Sunday, 

June 18ih

> i  \

He Wi l l  E n j o y  U s i n g  
E v e r y  Day  of I he  Ye a r !

Sport Shirts
By Cooper. Manhattan and Enro 
. . . cool cottons, sheer nylons . • . 
newest colors . . .  all sizes.

2.50 to 5.95

Summer Robes
He will especially like our robe in a 
pack for travel . . . also terry cloth, 
seersucker and nylons in newest 
colors.

5.95 lo 12.95

Evan's House Shoes
Soft leathers in all sizes . . . also 
Pullman slippers, ao easy to pack.

4,95 to 5.95

Summer Ties
By Holly 'Vogue and Superba. in 
newest colors and finest fabrics.

2.00 lo 5.00

Pajamas
By Pleetway and Manhattan 
. . . cool Summer sheers, 
crepes and nylons.

3.95 to 9.95

•  Hickok and Pioneer B elts..........................2.00 up
•  Manhattan Linen Handkerchiefs.............50c up
•  AAeeker Bilifoids........................................... 5.00 up
•  Varsity Town Sport C o ats........................ 27.50 up

MIDUND*S STOKE FOR MEN AND WOMEN !

' I
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Iva Noyes-
T (Continued Prom Page One) 
of the bride, wa* at the guest reg
ister, Mrs. HoUye Priberg and Ruby 
Nelle Braly of Midland poured, and 
Mrs. Embree Maxson of Midland, 
daughter-in-law of the bridegroom, 
assisted in the house party.
Mexico City Trip

When the (»uple left for a two- 
week wedding trip to Mexicx) City, 
Mrs. Maxson was wearing a two- 
piece navy blue suit with a hand 
tinted blouse. On returning, they 
will be at home at 600 East Broad
way Street in Midland.

Maxson is associated with the Key 
and Wilson Company in Midland. 
Mrs. Noyes has been active in Mid
land business circles for some time 
and is a member of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club.

Out-of-city guests for the wed
ding included Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Gram- 
ling. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Noyes of 
Amherst, M-Sgt. W. E. Noyes of 
Roswell, N. M. , a .son of the bride; 
Gordon Maxson of San Diego, the 
bridegroom's son; Mr. and Mrs. Em
bree Maxson of Midland.

Mrs. Priberg, Ernestine Hough, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, Miss 
Braly, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Conn, 
all of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rush. Mr. and Mrs. James Key. 
Mrs. Sam O'Neil and Mrs. Inez 
Rhoden, all of Odessa, Peggy Mc
Cormick of Washington, D. C., Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Rector of Port 
Worth. Mrs. Ray Fellows of Tulsa. 
Okla., and Mrs. Hurley of Kane, 
Pa.

LUNCHEON POSTPON'ED
The Chi Omega Alumnae Asso

ciation luncheon scheduled for Tues
day has been postponed. A night 
meeting will take its place later in 
the month.

A dried piece of orange nnd, | 
kept in the caddy, gives tea a fine ! 
flavor.

s- Coming Events +
MONDAT

NEW SEAT 
COVERS

. . . will make your car more 
beautiful. See our new pat
terns in Nylon. Plastic and 
Straw Fiber in many attrac
tive colors.

FOUR HOUR s e r v ic e :

TOM'S AUTO  
UPHOLSTERY
2503 W. Woll Ph. 3112

(Rear Richardson's 
Used Car Lot)

Non - Denominational Business 
Women will meet at 6:So pm. m 
Cole Park for a picnic.

First Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Society will meet at 3 pjn. in 
the church for a Royal Service pro
gram. The Sunbeams wiil meet at 
the same hour and the QA at 4 pm.

Circles of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 3 pm. as fol
lows: No. 1 with Mrs. C. J. Thomp
son, 1608 West Indiana Street; No. 3 
with Mrs. J. G. Harper, comer 
Cuthbert and Garfield Street; No. 3 
with Mrs. W. P. Knight. 1201 West 
Missouri Street: No. 4 with Mrs. A. 
E. Lynch, 1500 Bedford Drive; No. 5 
with Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock, 704 North 
Pecos Street: and the Training Cir- 
cie in the church parlor with Mrs. 
John Leigh as hostess.

Trinity Episcopal vestry will meet 
at 5 pm.

Calvary Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Union circles will meet as fol
lows: Gene Newton at 3 pm. with 
Mrs. Nancy Tisdale. 100« South Big 
Spring Street; and Katie and Alvin 
Hatton at the same hour with Mrs. 
W. A. Nolen, 310 South Dallas 
Street.

Circles of the First Methodist Wo
man's Society will meet as follows; 
Laura Haygood at 3 pm. with Mrs. 
W. M. Ford. 712 West Cuthbert 
Street; Winnie Prothro at 3 p.m. 
with Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, 317 
South Big Spring Street; Belle Ben 
nett at 3:15 pm. with Mrs. J. L. 
Barber. 311 North Baird Street; 
Mary Scharbauer at 3:15 p.m. with 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 1710 West 
Missouri Street; Wesleyan Service 
Guild at 7:30 pm. in the interme
diate department in the church for 
a pledge service; Irene Nix at 7:45 
pm. with Mrs. Ralph McCleskey, 
401 West Nobles Street; and Kate 
Oates at 7:45 p.m. with Mrs. Jane 
Patterson. 1210 West Kentucky 
Street. The new night circle will 
meet at 7:45 pm. with Mrs. Paul 
Bowman, 2718 Franklin Street.

Asbury Methodist Woman's So
ciety will meet at 3 p.m. in the 
church.

Woman's Council of the First 
Christian Church will meet at 3 
pm. in the church.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30  ̂
pm. in the Odd Fellows Hall.

Ceramics a n d  Contemporary 
Groups of the American Association 
of University Women and the Mid
land Palette Club Art Center will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Palette Club 
Studio.

St. Ann's Social Group will meet 
at 8 p.m. in the American Legion 
Hall.

Silver Spur Square Dance Club

will meet at 8 pm. in the 
Officers Club.

• • •

TUESDAY
Woman’s Golf Assodation of the 

Ranchland Hill Country Club will 
have golf day beginning at 9 a m .

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 3:30 to 5 pm.

Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at 8 pm. with 
Mrs. Robert Maddox, 704 North 
Colorado Street.

Children's Service League cloth
ing room in the Red Cross Building 
will be open in the afternoon with 
Mrs. John M. Hills and Mrs. Cooper 
Hyde in charge.

Eastern Star will meet a t 7:30 
pm. in the Masonic HalL

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion HalL

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

First Baptist Young People's 
prayer meeting will be at 7 am. and 
the brotherhood luncheon at 13
noon.

Welcome Wagon Newcomers Club 
will meet at 1 pm. in the Ranch 
House.

Circles of the First Presbyterian 
Women of the Church will meet at 
9:30 am. as foUows; No. 6 with Mrs. 
D. H. Griffith, 710 North Marlen- 
fleld Street; No. 7 with Mrs. W. T. 
Hays, 606 West Kansas Street; No. 8 
with Mrs. L. C. Link, 1411 West 
Texas Street; and No. 9 with Mrs. 
Max David as hostess in the church 
parlor. The evening circle will 
meet at 7:30 pm. the church 
parlor.

First Methodist Men will meet 
at 7 pm. in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building.

WEDNESDAY
Boone Bible Class of the First 

Methodist Church will meet for a 
covered-dish luncheon at 13:30 p.m. 
in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae will 
meet for coffee at 10 am. in the 
home of Mrs. Sol Bunnell, 1209 West 
Kansas Street.

Creative Writers Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 8 pm. with 
Mrs. John S. Powell, 3100 West 
Ohio Street.

Do-Si-Oo Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

First Baptist choir will practice 
at 6:30 pm. and the teachers and 
officers a’lll meet at 7:30 pm.

Holy Communion will be held at

10 am. in the Trinity Episoopal 
Church.

«
Senior High choir practice and 

recreation period will be h^d  at 
6:30 pm. in, the First Methodist 
Church; the adxilt choir will prac
tice at 7:30 pm. and the Boy 
Scouts will meet at 7:30 pm.

A called meeting of Pi Beta Phi 
alumnae will be held at 1:30 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. K. A. Swanson 
3608 West Brunson Street.

• • •
THURSDAY

Palette Club will be open all day 
for members who wish to paint. A 
pot-luck luncheon will be agrred 
at noon.

Veteran’s of Foreign Wars Auxili- 
ary will meet at 8 pm. In the VTW 
HaU.

Nu Phi Mu Board meeting will 
be held at 7:15 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Bryan L. Denson, 305 East 
Hart Street.

Little Diggers Junior Garden 
Club will meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. 
Bob Hill, 1308 West Illinois Street

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 3:30 to 5 pm.

First Baptist Men’s prayer meet
ing will be at 7 am.; Women’s 
prayer meeting at 10 am.; an as
sociation workers conference meet
ing a t„10 am. a" Notrees; and the 
Young Women’s Auxiliary meeting 
at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. James Col
vin, 1503 South Loralne Street # • •
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
at 1 pm. in the Midland Country 
Club with Mrs. J. H. Conine as hos
tess. Members are requested to 
make their reservations early in 
the week.

First Baptist Young People’s
luncheon will be held at 13 noon.

• 0 0
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the Midland 
County Library and its Terminal 
and Dunbar branches.

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 3:30 until 5 pm.

TEC Sett Record 
In Job Placements

AUSTIN —(yP)— The Texas Em
ployment Commission found jobs 
for 43,667 persons in May.

This was the best month since 
October, 1948, and the fourth larg
est since the war.

The increase was 6469 above the 
same month last year and 3462 
above March.

Party Saturday 
Compliments 
Mrs. Baumann

Barbara June Oowdan and Doro
thy Faya Holt were hoateaaes Sat
urday afternoon at a surprlsa pink 
and blue ahower hooarlng 3Cra. Alvin 
Baumann The party was given in 
Mi« Cowden’s home.

Gifta were arranged in front of 
the fireplace with a bassinette on 
one side and a large figure of a 
Uunb on the other. A fix k t shaiied 
like a bassinette centered the tea 
table.

The guest list included Mrs. R  B. 
Cowden and Mrs. Mxrjnn Flynt, 
mothers of the hostesses, Jean Mc- 
Mlllian. Alma Faye Cowden. Mary- 
lee Cowden, Emma Sue Cowden, 
Mrs. Bates Witt, Pat Flannlgan, 
Catherine Lee McDonough, Mrs. 
Barry Boone, Norma Jean Hub
bard.

Patsy Lou Arrington, Barbaii 
York, Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, in ,  of 
Vero Beach, Fla., Mrs. Evans Dunn, 
Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., 
Dorothy Wolcott, Evangeline Theia, 
Mary l^ y  Ingham, Mrs. Dean Cox 
Florence Larsh, Mrs. Bert ConnoUy„ 
Carole Caswlman, Mrs. Bob Olrd- 
ley, Grace Baker and Betty McCain.

Centennial Beard 
Sprouter Loses Old, 
Obtains New Job

K A N S A S  C IT Y  —(iPv—  A man 
who lost his job because he grew a 
beard is not entitled to reinstate
ment.

So ruled an arbitration panel Fri
day In a 2-1 decision.

Howard Hatfield, 30, grew a 
beard to help celebrate Kansas 
City’s Centennial. His employer, a 
delivery firm, said the beard vio
lated a company rule—either the 
beard or Hatfield must go.

That was last February when 
the mayor was appealing to every 
male citizen to let his beard sprout.

Hatfield, a driver for the firm 
and active in the centennial or
ganization, said he couldn’t ask 
others to grow a beard unless he 
had one. So he refused to shave.

The nine-page opinion pointed 
out that the company wouldn’t 
“lose face by restoring Hatfieftl to 
his job’’ but chided Hatfield for 
his “wilful, almost childish, desire 
to grow a beard and be a hero.”

But the beard will remain until 
July 4, end of the celebration, said 
Hatfield after the arbitration rul
ing. He’s got a new job and his new 
employer admires his beard.

VISITS PARENTS
Mrs. H. K. Fair and son. BUI, of 

Sundown, spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Stlce, 
in Midland.

FRIGIDAIRE
Room A ir Conditioners

Now ot new LOW  PRICES

A

' f

Xv*“-»

Quickly installed 
in Horn« or OOlc«

Nowyoucon entoy cool comfort—in fMtared, 
dehemWHtod air a t  |uit the right tomporo- 
luro for you. This big„ booutiful window 
eonditionor bos pionty of capacity for Ih« 
hottoct days—or eon be sot for oconomicoi 
duty on cooler days. New styRng by Ray
mond loewy harmonizes wMi any furnish 
legs. Powered by twin Moter-AAiser mech- 
oniim —with 5-Yeor Worronty.

OfT FRff SUHYMTI
W«1I gladly mrvey eey reeas m yeer 
eE«e for eir eeeditieeing — PRCt I Jvtt i

PHONE 1575

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phono 1575

f a v o r i t e  < 2 )(reòò

95

That's what you'll soy about our Primo Donno soft 
volile by Donovan. Because voile is o top fashion favo
rite this season . . . because the big coin dots ore so 
different. . . becouse the color combinations ore really 
exciting, and pick up the color of the patent belt . . . 
because the neckline plunges low, and the skirt is softly 
gathered. In grey with green dots, light green with 
block dots, blue with luggage dots, beige with block 
dots. Sizes 12 to 20.

W IL S O N 'S

New Members Join 
Carpenters Group

Mr*. John Weathers, Mrs. John 
Stone and Mrs. O. D. Williams were 
welcomed as new members of the 
Ladles AuxUlary to the Carpenter's 
Union at a meeting Friday after
noon In the union haU.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson, Mrs. E. O. 
Whigbam and Mrs. WUliams were 
appointed to the recreation commit
tee. Plans for the state convention 

 ̂June 32-34 in San Antonio were dis
cussed. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Jess 
Davidson will be delegates.

Others attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Ronald Prantz, Mrs. W. W. 
Johnson. Mrs. N. T. Vest and Mrs. 
W. H. Bray.

Midlanders Visiting 
In Northern States

Mrs. Ray Llvesay, Maedelee Rob- 
eru, Madeline Dickson and Louise 
Harless left by train Friday night 
on a vacation trip to New York 
City and other points of interest.

liiey wUI meet Peggy Daniels of 
Henderson and formerly of Mid
land In Dallas Saturday and from 
there they wUl go by automobUe 
to St. Louis, Chicago, Detroit, Nl- 
agra Palls and Canada. They wUl 
return by way of New York City, 
Atlantic City, Washington, D. C., 
Atlanta and New Orleans. They 
will return to Midland June 36.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED—Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Mears of Dallas and formerly of Midland have an
nounced the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Barbara Ann, to William Calvin 
Bailey, son of Dr. and Mrs. S. T. Bailey of Dallas. The 
wedding will take place July 22 in the University 
Park Methodist Church, Dallas. Miss Mears attended 
Midland schools and was graduated from Woodrow 
Wilson High School in Dallas. She attended Southern 
Methodist University where she belonged to Delta 
Zeta Sorority, and North Texas State College, Den
ton. Bailey attended Sunset High School, Dallas, 
Arlington State College and North Texas State College.

VISITS FRIENDS
B. M. Oanek of Roswell, N. M., 

Is visiting friends in Midland.

3  TOOLS IN ONE
D tIM iL S U c t^ U

SANDER-POLISHER
AND MASSAOER

Say “Good-Bye” to hand sanding and 
polidiing (Iwod maseaging too)! The 
Dremel Sander ia ideal for all ftqish 
jobe . i . wans, woodwork, furniture, 
etc. Its atraight-line (noo-rotafr) octioo 
win not scratdi or bum  surfaces. So 
easy to  handle a child  can use it. 
Delivers 14,400 strokes per minute . . .  
weigfaaoBjy SH lba. . . .n e v e r  ONIY 
n a e ^  otUng. Operates on 110- 
1)0V„ A.C.(Coas<s»t vM 4 ifcooh 
Oomot Sepor twi soSihios soSi)

Mrs. J . Weatherby 
Honored At Shower

CRANE — Mrs. Jesse Weatherby, 
the former Ima Jewel Napier, was 
honored recently with a bridal show
er in the Gull Recreation HalL 

Mrs. Charles M. Elder. Mrs. R. L. 
Maynard, Mrs. J. P. Heard, Mrs. 
Hays Damron, Mrs. Charles Brown, 
Mrs. B. J. Jones. Mrs. Pat Butler, 
Mrs. Fred Davidson, Mrs. Floyd 
Bassham, Mrs. Floyd Brent, Mrs. 
Lester Ervin, Mrs. Sid Ervin and 
Mrs. Paul Henderson were hostesses. » 
The reception rooms were decorated 
with cut flowers.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy MiUer, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wal
lace, Mr. and Mrs. Lessie Napier. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weatherby, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Caudle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Clark, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
McLaurin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wea
therby, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Leaman.

Mrs. Marie Omo, Mrs. C. J. Le- 
Claire, Mrs. Flora Newcomb, Mrs. 
J. D. Bonner, Mrs. C. E. Rhinehart,: 
Mrs, H. H. Plate. Mrs. R. O. Warren,, 
Mrs. Nora Butler. Mrs. Tom Hogan, 
Sr.. Mrs. H. J. Pierce and Mrs. W. 
R  Hamblett. j

Sending gifts were; Mrs. V. M. 
Keyes. Mrs. J. C. Regan, Mrs. E. D. 
Richman. Mrs. Bob Tobin, Mrs. Carl 
Aaron, Mrs. Ethel Owens. Mrs. Vo- j 
Shalike, Mrs. Fred Osborne. Mrs. L. | 
L. Martin, Mrs. E. J. Clements, Mrs. 
Cecil West, Mrs. Edith Delaney, ; 
Mrs. Roy Browning, Mrs. B. J. May- j 
nard, Mrs. J. M. Alexander, Mrs. 
W. O. Murray. I

Mrs. Claude Townsend. Mrs. Ray ‘ 
Townsend. Mrs. K. J. Gray, Mrs. I 
S. O. Waller, Mrs. W. P. Davidson, i 
Mrs. W. T. CantrelL Mrs. M. O. ' 
Damron, Mrs. E. D. Smith, Mrs. T. 
C. Jewell, Mrs. Paul Coker, Mrs. Al- 
lie Justice and Mrs. M. M. O'NeaL 
Patsy Dulln and Ina June Napier.

Presbyterians W ill 
Hear Guest Minister ^

The Rev. Jade Martin Singleton,  ̂
pastor of the First Presbyterian | 
Church in Brownsville, will be th e ; 
guest minister at Midland's First 
Presbyterian Church this Sunday 
and next. j

He will preach for Dr. R. Mat- * 
thew Lynn, pastor, who is in North 
Carolina. Mr. Singleton arrived in 
Midland Friday.

Pi Phis To Have 
Called Meeting

A called meeting of Pi Beta Phi 
alumnae will be held at 1:30 pm. 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. K. 
A. Swanson, 2608 West Bnmson 
Street.

All Pi Beta Phis are invited to 
attend.

Chapman-
(Caotlmied From Pag* Om > 

acceasortoa will ba whit*. Sh* trill 
carry a colonial nosegay of myaUrr 
gardenias and stephanotla tdtti 
white satin streamen.
Wean Aqua

The maid of boner will waar a 
dress of pale aqua marquisette 
fashioned with a tiered skirt with 
each tier softly shirred to the one 
above with bands of matching velvet 
ribbon. Her crownles bonnet wlU b* 
of matching aqua mallne. She win 
carry a colonial noeegay of pink 
Radiance rosee with matching « ttn  
streamers.

Mrs. Chapman has cboeen a drws 
of toast colored laoe with a match
ing hat for her daughter's treddhag. 
She will wear a corsage of Talia> 
man roses. The mother of the brid*- . 
grootn will wear a gray organza 
dress with a black velvet hat and 
accessoriee and a nosegay of red 
Radiance roees at the waist.

A reception will be held In the 
home of the bride's parents follow
ing the ceremony. The table will be 
laid with an «nbroidered Madeira 
linen cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of white gladiolus, 
stephanotls and stock flanked by 
tapers In crystal candlesticks.
Hoose Party

Members of the houw party in
clude Mrs. George Grant, Mrs. 
George Vannaman, Mrs. John Allen 
SeweU, Mrs. B. P. Guyton, Barbara * 
Brown. Mary Aim Goddard. La 
Juan Dunlap of Littlefield and Mrs. 
George M. Grtffln of Dumas, sister 
of the bridegroom.

Out-of-city guests Includa Mrs. 
Carol Purvlnes. grandmother of the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Williams 
and Carolyn and Jim. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Surratt and children, all of 
Panhandle; Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. 
Pair and Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. 
Derby of Port Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
John V. Wilson of Barstow; Pat 
Donovan and Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. 
Southern of Amarillo; H. D. Lewis,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ted Powell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lewis. Sr., of 
Dumas; Walter PhiUlpe of Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray P. Slmpeoo 
and Margaret Moffatt of Stanton.

The bride is a graduate of Mid
land High School and Texas Tech
nological College. Lubbock. Oiitfln 
attended Schreiner Institute, Kerr- 
Tille, Kansas State Teachers Col
lege and the University of 'Tezaa be
fore being appointed to the United 
States Naval Academy from the 
Third Congressional District of Kan
sas. He was graduated from the 
Navtd Academy last week and was 
commissioned second lieutenant. 
United States Air Force. After a 
motor trip to Galveston and Mexico, 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Griffin will be 
at home at Ooodlellow Air Force 
Base, San Angelo.

• • •
a

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman were hosts 
I Saturday night to members of the 
I wedding party and out-of-dty guests 
i  for a rehearsal dinner In the Bhie- 
I room of Hotel Scharbauer. Fan- 
I shaped arrangements of pink glad
iolus and daisies appointed the table.

CHAIR
VALUES

Four
Popular
Styles

r ' - r :

G O O D  COMPANY ON YOUR

VHCATiON

2 Í

rr~\
' -Í Note These Feetures:

e All have tailored foam 
rubber cushions.

•  All fabrics are of ex
ceptional quality.

•  Every wanted color . . .  
and available In pairs.

•  The workmanship Is of 
the best.

,V t  i f  B  0  0  O  4  7
'  ‘ á l P A Y M t N T S
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Fabulous Fun 
For Father

FATHER'S DAY 
JUNE II

W ilcox
Hardware
"NEXT TO 5AFEWAY"

» Pr ̂  mm ■

Here's hoping that vacation 
brings

A round of fun and sport.
Enjoy yourself by following 

The little Worry Wart.

Jim Williams, with his OUT 
OUR W AY i t c h e s ,  is just 
one of the comic ortists who 
will entertain you while you're 
gone. Phone 3000 ond hove 
The Reporter-Telegrom moil
ed to you during your voco- 
tion period.

Huge Modern Choir
AND Ottomon

Built for comfort and 
years of use . . . cover
ed in a colorful tapes
try. as long wearing as 
it is good looking.

OPEN EVENINGS 
BY APPOINTMENT

H a iiib n irk 'life u ia rt
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS 

store Hours 8:00 ajn . to 5:30 pjn. Dally; 7 pjn. Setardajs 

108 N. Baird Phone 2170



+ Rankin News +
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. S am  

AlTin Holmes have registered at 
Sul Ross ior the Summer aesaiotis, 
where both will receive their Mas
ters’ degrees this year.

Roger Langford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sedwrlc Langford, Is visiting 
relatives In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schultze of 
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kappelman of Marfa were weekend 
guests in the Elizabeth Rains 
home.

FRESH. HOME-MADE BETTER
CORN MEAL

Mad* OQ th e  old rock grlat mllU. r ro m  
now  on  araU able a t;

Snodgraat Groc., Bond B. Groc.. 
Cloverdale Groc., Baker i  Groc.

E at It erery  day—erery tack fu aran teed  
ALVA BILLINGSLEY A SON

Lam eta

Visitors in the Maurice Price 
home last weekend were Mrs. 
Price’s mother, brothers and sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Gamer and son John 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy White of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Dr. J. M. Rape of Sen An
gelo has been a business visitor In 
Rankin this week.

Ann and Jean Shaw, Ekther 
Clark, Oaynelle Black and Nola 
Grace Boyd will leave Monday to 
attend a 10-day band clinic at Sul 
Ross College, Alpine^ Jean and 
Mona Sue Branch have been se
lected for next year's band major
ettes in the Rankin school band 
and Jean will take the majorette 
training course in Alpine. Mona Sue 
is attending a band clinic and tak
ing majorette training in Cali
fornia, where she is visiting her 
grandmother this Summer.

F R E E INSTALLATION  
THIS MONTH

Andrews County 
Still'Leads W a y'
In Bond Campaign
Andrews • CounWf for the third 

straight week, held onto its per
centage of quota lead over other 
Permian Basin coontlea in the In
dependence Savings Bond cam
paign, according to figures released 
frotn the Dallas headquarters of
fice. CiUaens of Andrews County 
have purchased I1A01J8 worth of 
Series E Bonds, 78.06 per cent of 
the county’s ,$3,000 quota.

Howard County was out in front 
in total sales, citizens having pur
chased $45,633.75 worth of bonds, 
3 8 per cent of that cotmty’s $119,- 
000 quota. Reeves County’s per
centage figure was 33.47, on pur
chases totaling $18,071.25 against a 
$54,000 quota.

Midland County reported $16,- 
218.06 in sales, 8.67 per cent of Its 
$187,000 quota.
Other C «^ties

Quotas and sales reported by 
other area counties Include: Crane 
—$12,000, $2,006.25; Dawson—$16,- 
000, $18.75; Ector-492.000, $8,243A0; 
Gaines—$22,000, $1,856.25; Martin— 
$12,000, $206.25; Pecos — $26,000, 
$3295.50; Upton — $30,000, $225; 
Ward—$22,000, $5200; Winkler—
$32,000, $3248.

'The Independence Drive is sched
uled to close July 4.

John P. Butler is the Midland 
County Savings Bond chairman.

It is possible to make sugar 
from wood.

InetelUJ 
in ynar Hnme
ht M tk«n 
mintftM

Choice of 12 Models 
EASY TERMS

Let U5 show you today 
why more than a million 
people now enjoy the COOL» 
COOL comfort of Paramount 
low-cost summer cooling.
DCMANO QUALITY AND S IR V iai
Seven Patented Paramount 
Features. . .  The finest Home 
cooling equipment .T. A 
Reliable, Experienced 
Dealer... An installatiort 
■ RIGHT’ from the start.

Margaret 
Baugh Dixon

Teacher of Piano 
Bachelor of Music

Ten years teaching experience

1407 South Lorain« Sf. 
Phone 3268-J

Joan Cole And Mat Dillingham 
Marry In McCamey Church

McCAMEY — Josin Cole became 
the bride of Mat E. Dillingham Fri
day night in the Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Cole of McCamey 
and Dillingham is the son of Mrs. 
M. B. Dillingham, Sr., and the late 
Mr. Dillingham.

The Rev. W. L. Lee. pastor, offi
ciated at the double ring ceremony 
before an altar illuminated by can
dlelight with a bridal arch entwined 
with huckleberry and tl leaves in 
the background. Wrought iron can- 
dlebra holding white cathedral 
tapers flanked the arch. Baskets of 
white gladiolus decorated the church. 
AttendanU LMcd

Marie Little of Pecoe was the 
maid of honor ahd Mrs. Harvey 
Gammage, sister of the bridegroom, 
the matron of honor. Judy Cole, 
sister of the bride, and Linda Louise 
Hester of Levelland lighted the 
candles. Bobby Brazell served as 
best man and Bill Button was the 
groomsman. Carrol Wayne Dilling
ham. brother of the bridegroom, 
and Dan Powers of Abilene were 
ushers. Wedding music was furnish
ed by Clara Jo Green of Wink and 
Austin, organist, and Ann Hawkins, 
vocalist.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
Chantilly lace and marquisette, fash
ioned with a round yoke of illusion 
with lace appllqued to the base. 
The fitted bodice and sleeves were 
of lace. The hooped skirt which ex- 

I tended in a five-tiered train was 
edged in chantlUy lace. Her finger
tip length veil fell from a pearlized 
coronet of braided satin. She car
ried a white Bible topped with a 
bouquet of gardenias with shower 
ribbon streamers tied in love knots.

The bride’s attendants wore dress
es of white organdy over ice blue 
satin and carried bouquets of il
lusion hearts of white net and blue 
agapanthus. 'The candlelighters wore 
blue organdy dresses and wristlets of 
agapanthus.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the McCamey Park 
Building. Members of the house

tlRIIAL
APPLIANCE COMPANY

_  ElECTlie
i M i m i C E r

607 W. Missouri Phon« 3507

\
GIVE HIM A GOOD BOOK!

Here’s a few that are popular with Pops!
HOME SWEET ZOO

By Clare Barnes ....................................................$1.00
BEST SPORT STORIES OF 1950

Edited by Irving Marsh and Edward E h re ........ $3.00
TEXAS BORDER

By Robert J. Casey ............................................... $5.00
THE GRAND ALLIANCE

By Winston Churchill .............................................$6.00
WORLD ENOUGH AND TIME

By Robert Penn Warren ........................................$3.50

T h e  B O O K  S T A L L
111 N. Colorado Phone 1165

THE REPOftTER-TKLBGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, JUNE lU  IM S-T

Mrs. Mat E.
party included the mothers of the 
couple, Mrs. Jimmy Hayes, Jr., Mrs. 
J. S. Davis, Jr.. Mrs. Joe Conger and 
Kathryn Donohoue.

'The bride is a graduate of Mc- 
Cauney High SchooL Hockaday 
School for Girls, Dallas, and Texas 
Christian University, Fort Worth. 
Dillingham is a graduate of Mc
Camey High School and Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock. He 
served two years in the Navy dur
ing W’orld War II.

Dillingham
The bride wore a toast colored 

shiuitung siUt with navy accessories 
when the couple left on a wedding 
trip to Colorado. They will live
in McCamey when they return.• • «

A buffet dinner wais held preced
ing the wedding rehearsal Thursday 
night in the home of Mrs. R. E. 
Ruble. Mrs. George Ramer and Mrs. 
Joe Conger were hostesses with Mrs. 
Ruble. An arrangement of gladiolus 
centered the table.

Baedeker To U.S. Neckties

Now! More than an 
"8 " for less than o " 6 r r

ir THAT'S RIGHT! A BIG, NEW

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C

Space Maker
REFRIGERATOR

More than 8 cubic feet storage. Roomy bottle shelf, 
vegetable drawer, stainless steel super-freezer— and 
the dependable G-E seold-in refrigerating system.

iO O
AND JUST DOWN

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

Installed 
Price 
ONLY /. ’209”

Boys and Girls!
DONT FORGET THE IIG

General Electric 
Beirigeraior

r r s F R E L i JUST eRING MOM OR DAD 
IN TO SEE US!

• I I I R A I ^ I U
AFPIUKI

607 W«st Minouri FhoM 3507

By DOROTHY ROE 
I Associated Preas Faahion Editor

T h a t  perennial Father's Day 
I necktie has developed a colloquial 
i accent.

Experts of the National Tie Foun
dation, who spend their days in 
weighty research on the noose 
around Dad's neck, say you can 
tell a man's home state by the 
necktie he wears.

Just as surely as “You-all” tips 
off a Southerner, so does an extra- 
long, extra-wide necktie in a sur
realist or scenic design denote a 
Westerner. The color, a wild pas
tel.

New Yorkers lean toward narrow 
English style ties In more conserv
ative colors and patterns—regimen- 

I tal and old-school stripes still are 
strong.
Vivid Tones

I In the Middlewest they like the 
scrambled-eggs variety of ties in 
vivid tones, preferably red.

New Englanders prefer blue neck
ties. and keep them conservative, 
while an advertising man from any 
section is the boy who goes for 
the hand-pain ted model, featuring 
mermaids or lightly c l a d  ehorus 
girls.

The national necktie color fa
vorite is red, ranging from bright 
scarlet to discreet maroon, accord- 

■ ing to the measure of a man’s cour- 
: age in sartorial matters. Blue is 
' next in popularity, with brown a 
j close third.

T h e  average American husband 
has about 18 ties, most of which 
have been bought and presented 
by his women-folk on appn^;)rlate 

I occasions such as Christmas. Fa- 
I ther's Day and birthdays. He never 
; throws away a tie, seldom has one 
I cleaned, and after wearing them 
for about ten months passes them 

I on to his younger brother or son. 
Getting Bigger

Ties are growing bigger all the 
time. Before World War n  the 
average length was 46 inches, wklth 
3 3/4 Inches. Now that more tie 
shows because of the disappearance 
of the vest, the average tie is 48

to 54 inches long, close to 5 Inches 
wide.

The longest and widest variety 
are worn on the West coast, where 
men think nothing of wearing a 
tie 56 inches long and 5 12 inches 
wide.

T h e  necktie designers stop at 
nothing. They have made ties with 
actual photographs printed on them, 
ties w i t h  hand-painted portraits, 
ties that light up in the dark, ties 
of every possible material including 
metal, leather and fur.

One enterprising mapufacturer 
recently turned out a series of ties 
marked “It’s a boy” and ‘ It's a 
girl” to be sent to new fathers. With 
every three dozen he throws In one 
proclaiming ”Ifs  Twrlns.”

And here's a final word of cau
tion—when selecting th e  Father’s 
Day tie, consider your male. If he’s 
an old-school-tie man don't give him 
a phosphorescent hand - painted 
model, and If his favorite color is 
red, let him have it.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Sov« Dtlhrtry Cborg«
NofHi «f Yecc«

+ C ra n e  New s-i-
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clark 

have arrived in Crane to spend the 
Summer. J. B. is a student in 
pharmacy at the University of 
Texas and is employed at the Kelt- 
ner Pharmacy. Mrs. Clark is em
ployed a t the Crane Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Layfield have 
arrived home after spending almost 
three weeks on a trip to the West 
Coast. They were accompanied by 
H. A. Reeves, Portland, Ark., father 
of Mrs. Layfield. The first part of 
the vacation was spent in 'Van 
Nuys, Calif., with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Layfield, parents of N. A., and 
then after a trip to the Yosemite 
National Park, they returned 
through Nevada, Salt Lake City, 
Colorado and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Brunette 
and son. Muggsy, have arrived here 
from California where they have 
been making their home for several 
months. They will visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craig 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brunette.

McCamey 4-H Girls 
To State Round-Up

McCAMEY — McCamey 4-H Club 
delegates who will leave Simday td 
attend the annual 4-H Round-Up at 
A6EM College, are Paula Oebum, Bo- 
dene Moore, Nancy O’CaUaghan and 
Johnny Mae Sides.

norence O’Callaghan, who was 
chosen as Dress Revue entry by her 
placing in the recent 4-H Dress Re
vue held in McCamey, will fashion 
her dress with other contestants 
from over the state a t the 4-H 
Round-Up. ’The winner vrill be eligi
ble to attend the National 4-H Dress 
Revue to be held in Chicago in the 
Fan.

The group will be accompanied by 
4-H Club KMnaor, Mrs. J. R. O’Cal- 
laghan, and Mri. Chester Dugger of 
McCamey.

Myma Hobnan, agent, also will 
attend.

When you’re deep frying, have 
enough fa t In the kettle to cover 
the food genmxisty, but don’t  fill 
the kettle more than two-thirds 
full of melted fat.

. . .  o Notionolly 
o d v tr t Î M d

WATCH  
KRUGER'S

BU LOVA
AM ERICA’S

WATCH VALUE

^ m e r t  ttylmç, loiNng 
dependobJrty of on 

amazingly hw  

prie* I

WATCMO ENLAlCfO 
TO SHOW OfTAH

Pay Just $1 Down, $1 W eekly

THi ONLY Watch
IN THE W O EID ., ,

WITH THI l . l . f . X - 1 - l - í - l  SALAHCI 
WHEEL THAT COUNTW-ACTS SMOCK

Gooror>!»*d Aockereof aiid
MroAd HoPd. 17 jewplBOvwswU. I4K Odd Cosp- 4á

Gueror.tp^d ghociproof of>d of’tL 
•oçhetlc. 17 (pwel eiov»»#nt. UC 

Gold FjiipdCos«.

internally

UNCOMOCnONAUY GUAIANTHO. a»rf iKm ■•••ti IS* hi lh*M imantyHtyM WyW 
woM»»,l Exclw»<r* lncafl«x cenitructwn iMwW rvaoÂn«« wMi Ih* f I ■ i I h i I I t.y
m t é t i  H  •hechl An »armmélHumml gmarmtmt »ccomp^im  WyW la n S « b |

thow* laduO« fMvrol Ton

PA Y  JU ST  $1 DOW N, $1 W E E K L Y

GRUEN ^ h eß M eU iö H

k)aiek

C niN  Veri-TUe
Handsocne, aoco- 
rate modcL

M 9 ”

PAY AS LITTLE AE $1 DOWN, $1 WERCLY

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT KRUGER'S . . . 
You con open on occounf in 

just 3 minutes. No Chorpe for Credit!

A  GREAT NAME IN D IA A ^ D S  
104 Novtii Moin M id M , Tosm



WHITE BIG ANNIVERSARY SALE!
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A Top-Quality “ S^with Across-the-Top Freezer!

1950 LEONARD
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REFRIGERATOR!
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Never before has there been a modern across-the-top Frozen Food Chest 
in a refrigerator of this quality. . .  in this size. . .  at this low, low price! 
Full eight cubic feet! A big 15 square feet of shelf space! Beauty; fine 
workmanship and rugged dependability as in all Leonard Refrigerators.

L O O K !  AT THE FEATURES YO U  GET IN THIS 
BEAUTIFUL NEW 1 9 5 0  LEONARD!
Cabinet-wide Frozen Food Chest—holds 40 lbs. ★  New “rocker-action’* 

ice popper trays—two are regular width, one double width for desserts
★  Special tail-bottle storage ★  Removable half-shelf, for big-package 

convenience ★  Modern Polystyrene Crisper, sliding type, 12-qt. capacity

★  Famous, dependable Glacier-Sealed Unit, with new “Mono Mount” 

suspension ★  Backed by 5-Year Protection Plan.

*7<U^ ^ ^ U u ef
i

L E O N A R D

N O W 'S  TH E T IM E
Leonard Freezer!

D E L I V E R E D  A N D  I N S T A L L E D  I N Y O U R  H O M E  
W I T H  S - Y E A R  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N !

'é  f f / t t r

!

MODEL LFR- k
ILLUSTRATED. . .  O N LY. . .

OH
your food bills!

Now’s the dme when crops 
Are coming in! Buy at big sav
ings! Freeze foods—feast all 
year! Leonard users through
out the country report aver
age savings of 1174.00 a year, 
even with Leonard’s swudleit 
fretzer! Come in now! Let tis 
show you this popular way to 
save.

»21995

E X T I A !
A D D E D  F E A T U R E

lt*s EASY to own a New 
1950

LEONARD
DOWN

Your choice of most NEW 1950 LEONARD REFRIGERATORS 

DELIVERED and INSTALLED in YOUR home with a 5-Year 

Protection Plan. No delay. . .  immediate delivery assured!

KA1W B JHAT MtAM HffODABIUTt iCOOmYI
Safe, sure, 4-wall cold freezing coils in all 4 walls. Extra coils in bottom 
o f separate freezing compartment A' Proven chest-type design keeps 
cold from "spilling out" ^  Heavy fiberglas -insulation. Rust-proof» 
vapor^ealed cabinet -A Lift-up, say-up, work-surface lid with push
button latch and lock i f  Economical, reliable power by the famous 
Gtader-Sealed Cold-Making Unit.

EASY TERMS TO SUIT YOUR iUDGET!

104 WEEKS TO PAY THE BALANCE
Only the price of a pack of cigarettes, plus a few cents a day, and 

YOU can own a NEW  1950 LEONARD. It’s easier at W hite’s . , .  

104 weeks, 730 days, until June, 1952, to pay.

"EASY-TO-MAKF’ DIREa PAYMENTS
Sm all weekly or monthly payments, arranged to suit YOUR budget, 
are made directly to White’s either in peraon or by maiL There is 
oerer a finance company involved.

W

WHITE’S
/ru to S to ^ i-c> i

THE HOME OE G!?EAIER V A l U i s

207 W . Wall Phone 1644

MOD«. U e  RLUSTIAT«

Leonard Q u a lity ...a t a SENSATIONAL, LOW PRICE! 17-pound 

capadey high-speed fceeacr, extta high bottle stotage space. Powered 

by the famous, taouble-free GLACIER-SEA LED unit! lc*s beeutifulfy 

sty led . . .  it’s conveniendy artaaged. . .  it’s YOURS for YEARS o f 

dependable home

OTHER UONARO RVRIOIRATORS ^ 4 9 9 5



Bridéis Mother Finds Budget Fashions IMidland Group 
Attends Odetto 
Altruso Dinner

■

These bu idsom e dresses for the  bride's m other are m oderately priced an d  earefally  styled to fla tte r  th e  m atu re  figure. F o r th e  form al church  
w eddinr, cen ter, th e  m other wears a  fow n of pink chiffon w ith a  ta n k -s ty le d  top of pink lace. For the  Inform al w ed d la f, left, she models a  
two-piece dress of gray silky rayon mesh. The snug Jacket is fastened w ith gleam ing steel buttons. D ecoratlrs yoke of pearl-em broidered 

gray m arquisette h ighlights th e  gray crepe dress, righ t, which is appropriate  for th e  sem l-form al wedding.
By KAY SHERWOOD 

.NEA SUff Writer
NEW YORK — Designed to win 

tome of the compliments of the oc-

fh \ j
IM  -rv Pec9á”
Add this upi Cool mtgic 
m oun.sm si-Pscos Ri»sr
trout fishtnt+trsü riding-r 
hospitilitjf unl imited-^ 
Amsricsn (^ n  st its best.J75 up p*r wo*k-*-S*nts F# 37 miles twiy Your mixi- mum vscstion enioyment

R-V Ranch

caslon for the Summer bride’s 
mother are many new lovely dresses 
of pastel-colored sheers and match
ing lace.

These New York-designed dresses 
take care of a mother’s needs for 
formal or seml-formal weddings. 
Frequently, the only difference In 
the soft flattery of dresses In these 
two categories is the length of the 
skirt.

No matter whether the skirt is 
long for church-going or shorter 
for home or chapel, the gown can 
continue in wardrobe service after 
the big event.

Moreover. the woman whose 
pocketbook has been badly dented 
by wedding expenses will welcome 
the popular prices to which these 
handsome dresses are pegged.

Case in piolnt is the long dress

B E A T  the h e a t
IN STALL AIR CONDITIONING
PUT YOUR HOME IN 

THE COMFORT ZONE!

Af* ofV - eondHioned home is a 
healthier, m o r e  comfortable 
home. Choose the air-condition
ing unit best suited for your 
needs. Bn joy the comfort of cool
ing, refreshing Summers.

SSásr.̂ .
/

■ 4t^- i

3500 C.F.— Priced $112.50
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE

o « v t

kSO

iH U iH t

NIW 1MNCU
SPOITUWN

MOWMO tt WN wbm you 
• tro ll along bahind thia powar- 
paekad ligfatwaigbt T oro. . .  ali you 
do ia guidoi Sim ^o oootrola. Huaky 
1 k .p . angina ukaa you up atoop 
elopaa, apooda you throngh baoTy 
graaa. Tba moat jnoiaar fbr yofzr doilar 
•ffarad by tba makara of tha Toro 
maciiiaaa you ano ou chainpioo- 
ahip golf pouraaa ararywfaarat 
Coina fai and eomparal

B portljiw a 
M dlvplmy.

Carrier

ROOM AIR 

CONOmONER
fo r y o u r

OFFRE a n d  HOME

which, priced under $50, can float 
gracefully into the roped-off pew 
of the most formal church setting.

A favorite style is the drew of 
aqua, pink or blue chiffon trimmed 
with angel's skin lace, dyed to 
match the pastel color of the fabric.

There’s flattery for the mature 
figure in the self-belted, all-over 
lace ’’jerkin” styled tunic. This 
is posed above a long, full skirt of 
chiffon. Neckline is modestly low- 
cut and sleeves are short. This 
dress has its own slip of matching 
taffeta.

The same soft flattery in sheer 
fabric and decorative detail is of
fered the bride's mother by a 
shorter dress. The mid-calf Imgth 
makes it suitable for the less form
al wedding.

Rayon sheer crepe is a favorite 
fabric for dresses of this type. 
Slim skirts are softened by a cas-

McCamey News
McCAMEY — During May, air 

service to McCamey via Trans- 
Texas Airways exceeded company 
predictions, as 80 passengers board
ed planes here. The company had 
set a quota of 50 passengers. Air 
freight and airmail also were used 
extensively. June passenger service 
so far is exceeding the May rate. 
John Rosser. Trans-Texas station 
manager, said.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wllkerson 
and children. Wayne and Wanda, 
and Mrs. Cecil Brown, Wilkerson’s 
mother, returned recently from 
Belton where they attended a fam
ily reunion. More than 100 des
cendants of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. McDonald of Temple were 
present.

The M#Camey Rebekah Lodge 
Number 169 met in regular session 
in the lOOF Hall, with Mrs. Cly- 

I dene Wolfrum, noble grand, presid- 
Ing. New officers were elected. Mrs.

; Mary Belle Morgan was elected no- 
i ble grand and Mrs. Lola Fussel vice 
grand. Installation is scheduled 
soon. Twenty-eight members were 
present.

C. W. (Chuck) Crain, who has 
been a medical patient in the Ama
rillo Veteran’s Hospital, is to be 
moved soon to McKinney Veterans 
Hospital, where he Is to undergo 
surgery. He has been in the Ama
rillo hospital for two months.

S its silently in the wrindow, 
brings you bleated relief from 
the heat. Cools, dehumidHios, 
filters and circulates the air.

Ideal for busineas and profea- 
aional offices, bedrooms and liv
ing rooms.

Easy to install—ready for de- 
Hvery right now! Come in and 
aee the new Carrier Room Air 
Cooditiooera today.

’iS u M U ,sm icE^

103 N. Paco« PkoM 3972

Now Open 
For Business

With Complete 
Line of—

• Drugt
• Cosmetics
• Sundries
• Household Needs

and
Fountoir
Service

Watch for formal 
opening soon!

CAM-WORTH
DRUGS

Chas. Worthen, Mgr. 
1405 N. Rig Spring

New Low  
Prices Now 
In E ffect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Bverything for the Auto Trim: Beat 
Oorars, Opholitery. Plaatlo. CoCtao;

Carpet Mata, Head 
Lining. Wind Laec, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tope, 
Wool Mohair. Fiber. 
Onmmerclal Tracks, 
ete.
m  B. WALL (Beer)

I M  M il I W

cade of drapery at one side. Al
luring yokes, such as one of pearl- 
embroidered marquisette, offer deli
cate contrast to the crepe.

What to wear at the magistrate’s 
office or at the home of the pastor 
la a problem easily solved by tail
ored two-piece dresses.

This Summer’s favorites are those 
which hare tailored severity ban
ished by silky sheen of fabric In 
soft shsides and by dress-up detail.

A typical example Is a two-piece 
dress of crease-resistant rayon 
mesh. This la smartly styled with 
snug jacket, double revers, patch 
pockets and jewel-like steel buttons.

Oraea Wallaoe. 
tha Midland AM 
Boooa, praatdant of tha 
a group of tha BMoaban 
tha chartar dlnnar d  tlM O daaa 
Altruaa Club Saturday night  In tha 
Cathay Houaa.

Mrs. Wallaea. organlaar at tha 
Odaaaa club, was maslar-e<-eara- 
mcnlaa, Rapraamtattraa frani Mid
land. San Angolo and L ubbock hots- 
ad In tha Inltlatloa MronMoy fer S  
chartar memban.

Jaatoo Dlckay, 
the San Antonio dub, was tha main 
spaaker. Miss Dlckay oonduetad tba 
Inatallatian of offloan and Inltlatlop 
of naw mambors a t a dlnnar fCr tha 
Midland dub Thuraday night. H ath- 
arino S hrir« , whooa houM guort 
Miss Diekay was, honorad bar and 
tha past and praoont praatdmts of 
tba Midland dub at a hmehaen In 
tha country elub Friday.

Ilfiatber Case Saves 
Handbag Fumbling

■ y ALICIA HAST 
NBA Staff Writer 

Fumbling for changa and keys
in a waa-iniad handbag Is a nul- 
aanea fer a n y  woman. A new 
loather eaao la  a light weight betpa 
to eliminata aooM of the dnttcr 
and to save Urna.

Tida ripper caae rombinaa apace 
and a aocura snap-button change

I t

Three Leave For 
Visit In Mexico
visit will start Sunday tor Peggy 
Mlnear of Midland and SIdnay 
Smith, a former raaldant who has 
completed a year of study in M t S t 
Mary’s School at Ltttlo Bock. Ark.

Accompanied by Peggy’s mothar, 
Mrs. Roy Mlnaar, they will laara 
Sunday for San Antonio and La
redo. Peggy and SIdnay wlU fly 
to Mexico City and go on to Tosco, 
where Sidney's mothm, Mrs. Ruth 
Smith, Is manager of the Hotel Vlo- 
torla. The hotel is owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Nlbbl unde and 
aunt of Mlsc Smith. MrSb Mlnaar 
will return to Midland from Laredo.

Peggy will return home after a 
few weeks in Taxco, and will pra- 
pau-e to enter the University of 
Colorado at Boulder for ths Fall 
term. She ia a I960 graduate of Mid
land High School Sidney will spend 
the Summer with her mothar and 
then go back to tha Little Rock 
school for her aenlor year as a high 
school student. She la a nlaea of 
Mrs. Joe Koegler of Midland.

A small amoxmt of leftovor eomad 
beef may be ground or chopped 
and mixed with finely dload odory, 
pickle rellah and mayonnaiee for 
a delicious sandwich for a lunch 
box.

CARNIVAL

V -0^

A aeiw leather ease holds keys 
aad ehaafe for parUpf meter,
bus er m l bridge.____

anr a secure snap-button change 
purse are arranged compactly In
side tha oast. I t’s a handy acces
sory, particularly f o r  bus fares, 
parking meter coins, and pajrment 
of t ^  ahsrgas.

Sman 'and slim, tha case can be 
slipped into a pocket whenever you 
want to leave your handbag at 
home. This makes it Ideal for 
spectator sports, for shopping, and 
for teen-agers.

REGULAR MEETING HOUR 
CHANGED BT EAGLES

The regular Monday meeting of 
the Midland Aerie of the Order of i 
the Eagles will be held at 7 p.m .' 
rather than at I pm., the former I 
stated medtlng hour, officials an-1 
nounced.

All members are urged to attend | 
the lodge meeting Monday night, 
offldals said.

1

. a  a  I

mind you glchcing at your watch during t  
but it exhausts my patience when you rsbM 
to  your ear to tee if K*a etoppodf*

*nie mud skipper, a fish of the 
East Atlantic, climbs trees.

Were at your service with . . .
8 EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEW ELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing aoeursey

"for
Things
fin e t^

1st NatlonsJ Bank Bldg.

Black
T o w n e r own 

Natural
(Tinted, $1 extra)

Navy

loTcly nylon ineah and ahaiitai|^  ̂  ̂  ̂

theeo oombinatlong ara essi at t  

and weigh nsC modk

Styled by
Dominic Romano 

for

Hi or Lo Heels
All Widths AAAA to B 

Sizes 4 to 9

16.95

Cathay silk shontung 
bags by Capri and 

Palizzio— in natural, 
brown, navy and 

block. *10.00

iietea ltax .

Msiri St Te Open m
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* The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Drtw Pm h o ii — ■

(Copyright. 1160. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Péarson sayt: With Mrs, Barklay away, tha Yaap h  

*'on tha town“; Ganartd Vauphon is rawardad for taking food 
away from Italy; Big dough (Meats damocraqf.

WASKINOTON — The Senate’s 
genial chaplain, the Rev. Frederick 
Brown Harris and Vice President 
Albec Barkley were exchanging do
mestic Intelligence In the Senate 
cJoakrooffl.

"My wile’s away In St. Louis lor 
'two weeks,” reported Barkley.

"I’m In the same boat.” said the 
chaplain. "My wile’s out ol town, 
too.’’

‘”Well, let’s do something about 
It.” suggested the Veep with a wink. 
"They’ll never know the dlllerence. 
How about a little pinochle or a 
night baseball game at Orilllth 
Stadium?’’
Brass Bseems

’The Italian Embassy celebrated 
the anniversary ol the lounding ol 
the Italian Republic last week by 
bestowing medals on several people 
around the White House, among 
them Oen. Harry Vaughan. Oen. 
Louis Renlrow, and (jlen. Wallace 
Orahaxn, the President’s personal 
physician.

The medals awre supposed to be 
lor "contributing to the develop
ment ol Irlendly relations between 
Italy and the United States.’’ 

Hoa’ever, here is what these three

Italian children, Oeneral Renlrow 
relused them passage on an Air 
Force plane. The secretary ol Air 
and the top generals of the Air 
Force OK’d the trip; but Oeneral 
Renlrow said no. Apparently the 
Italian Embassy thought this mer
ited a medal.

Oeneral Oraham—At the height 
ol European starvation, when the 
U. S. A. a'as buying lood to send 
to the people of Italy, Oeneral Ora
ham used his Inside knowledge as a 
White House idde to specvilate in 
the lood which we were sending to 
Italy. He also was rewarded by the 
Italian government.

General Vaughan—In 1946 when 
the Italian people were starring 
and the American people were hold
ing themselves down to one or two 
slices ol bread daily, Oeneral 
Vaughan phoned the 'Agriculture 
Department demanding that Amer
ican whisky distillers get a bigger 
grain quota at the expense ol the 
Italian and European people.

WTien the Agriculture Department 
relused to yield, Oeneral Vaughan 
got nasty and claimed it w u  his 
prerogative to fix grain - liquor 
quotas.

Vaughan also pulled various other
recipients did to improve ‘‘iriend^ deals which the Italian government 
relations between the United
States and Italy;

Oeneral Renlrow — W’hen lour 
American Legionnaires patriotically 
gave their time and money to visit 
Italy to present the 'Tide ol Toys to

Phone 3961
We WUl Have Your Order Ready

Cones5c10c15c
Pocked in cortont to 

take home— 8 flavors

M ALTS • SHERBETS
Coney Islonds, Hambur

gers, Cheeseburgers, Steok 
Sandwiches, Bottled Drinks

Dairy Maid
North A ot Texas

apparently considered meritorious. 
He favored race track construction 
at the expense of veterans’ homes. 
He pulled wires for his friend John 
Maragon when Maragon was 
charged with smuggling. He also 
behaved so badly in regard to other 
matters that he won an official 
spanking from a Senate investigat
ing committee.

i ’Therefore, on the anniversary of 
j the founding of the Italian Repub- 
I lie, Oeneral Vaughan was awarded 
I the Star of Solidarity, as a reward 

for promoting friendly relations be- 
! tween the United States and Ttalv 
' Note—An increasing number ol1 congressmen are concludmg thai 

George Washington was right when 
! he banned all foreign medals to 
i  American officials. Since Oeneral 
i Vaughan got his famed medal from 
. Argentina, that country has re-

BUY INSURANCE
BUT

Keep Your Service 
Policy With

Ellis Burial 
Association

Call 105 for 
Information

spend synner 
il ovr
oriental stripe

BOLERO PINAFORE
Strap4op pinefore with a cloeely-mokied 

waiat ottd lilting skirt, topped by the briefest 
bolero, accented with froety pique end fastened with a 
tingle bottoo. Perfect day4ounger for summer tn washable 
BOwpiare percale. Rad, bhw and rose Sizes 14 to 20.

Midlond, Texas

ceived a 1125,000,000 Export-Import 
Bank cradlt.
Meiry-Oe Eaaná 

Out in Oregon, where dlstancea 
are long and the population sparse, 
the Uve-wlre community of Med
ford recently staged a camiMügn to 
buy a "mercy airplane” or flying 
ambulance. The pUots, co-pilots, 
nurses, attendants serve without 
pay. and leave their Jobs to fly the 
ill from various Isolated areas into 
larger cities. Real servants of 
brotherhood! . . . Majority Leader 
Scott Lucas has s  tough Um* rid
ing herd on the Senate. Bane of 
his existence is absenteeism—which 
applies chiefly to younger Demo
crats. They constantly are playing 
hooky. . . . Heard in the Commerce 
Department press room: "’They’re 
Installing no-left-tum signs at the 
White House. Does that apply to 
Truman?” . . . Capitol correspond- 
enu have decided that the term 
“pork barrel’’ doesn’t  do Justice to 
the big, one-package appropriation 
of 127,000.000,000 for domestic spend
ing. They call it the “sUo" bilL 
. . . Incidentally, the one-package 
Idea will be junked by the next 
Oingress—too unwieldy. . . . While 
sifting through the 1,700 “secret 
documents’’ in the Amerasia case. 
Senate investigators came across 
one paper labeled: "Jumbo Secret 
Destroy Before Reading!’’ , . . Ex- 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau Is now out of the hos
pital—a heart attack resulting from 
too much pressure during the war 
years. . . . The University of Colo
rado alumnus medal for outstand
ing public service, awarded post
humously last year to Supreme 
Court Justice Wiley Rutledge, this 
year Is being presented to Lee John
son of the Natlohal Public Housing 
Conference for his untiring cam
paign for legislalton tp lick the 
housing shortage.

It was only a few years ago that 
the U. S. Senate refused to seat 
Vare of Pennsylvania, Smith of 
Illinois and Newberry of Michigan 
because they spent large amounts 
of money in their primary or elec
tion campaigns.

Smith of Illinois was not seated 
for spending 1100,000. But now. In 
the same state, the Republican Cltl- 
sens Finance Committee, headed by 
oil man Kent S. Clow, and organ
ised largely to defeat Senator Scott 
Lucas, brazenly announced it was 
going to raise >700,000 for the No
vember campaign.

This caused OOP Congressman 
Charles Vursell of Salem. 111., to 
remark that the >700,000 would be 
a good Investment If it would pre
vent Lucas from returning to the 
Senate.

The citizens committee’s >700,000 
will be on top of the campaign chest 
raised by the Republican State 
C o m m i t t e e  and t h e  Republi
can National (Committee; so that the 
Illinois election really should be 
rolling in dough.

Meanwhile, lethargic Senator Ouy 
Gillette of Iowa has been appointed 
chairman of a committee to inves
tigate campaign expenditures. Gil
lette clamored for Senate investiga
tors in Iowa when he was the ob
ject of the Rooeevelt purge in 1938, 
but now he isn’t the eager-beaver 
he usad to be.

However, the country generally 
is getting fed up with the tremen
dous amounts of money spent on 
elections. People are getting the 
impression that the man with the 
dough can buy his way into Con
gress—not a healthy impression to 
prevail in a democracy.
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Three Win Design Prizes Hidiaiul Chapter Warns Polio Season On Us, 
Lists Hints, Asks For Caution Not Hystorta

TBeae áre FxMüon’t  three top prise wtamen and their winning designa ( 1 ^  to right) EDle Sima, 
Birmingham. Ala„ Nona C. Eüuieon. Naagatnck. Conn.^ and Irene Myers. Cleveland. Ohio -

CRANE BAPW CLLTI TO 
PRESENT PLAY TUESDAY

CRANE — “TUly Prom Texas’’ is 
the interesting title of the three- 
act, all-girl, comedy to be presented 
by the members of the B&PW_Club 
In the Crane High School Auditor
ium ’Tuesday evening.

One part of monoxide gas to 
10,(XX) parts of air is enough to 
prove fatal.

A C I D I T Y
Faor, angar, azeitamant, tara- 
laoi aatinf—thesa causa acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  iraa from chlortna, 
alum, copper aulphate. Phy< 
aidana racommena H. Shlppad 
averywhara.

/  WATER
^ z a r h a  c a

Phone 1x1

Ellie Sims, a striking fair-hatred 
24-year-old instructor at the Uni
versity of Alabama, has won the 
first prize of >500 in the annual 
>1,000 National Junior Design Con
test sponsored by FASHION maga
zine and NEA Service.

The >300 second prize was won 
by a housewife from Connecticut 
who is also in her early twenties. 
Winner of the $100 third prize is 
a 17-year-old miss of Cleveland 
who graduates from high school 
this June. Tuo Honorable Men
tions of >50 each go to a housewife 
from California and a student from 
Oary, Ind.

'The five winning designs will be 
featured as patterns in the Fall 
and Winter. 1950 Issue of FASH
ION, the magazine for women who 
sew. ’These styles can be ordered 
through The Reporter-Telegram 
alter July 15. Each of the designs 
in the national contest was first 
prize winner in the local contest 
sponsored by the newspaper making 
the entry.

Miss Sims, first prize winner, is 
just 24 years old and a teacher at 
the University of Alabama. She is 
a striking, lalr-halred young woman 
and a graduate ol Texas State Col
lege for Women. Her design took 
first prize in the Birmingham Post- 
Herald local contest.

'The second winner, Nona C. Han
son, also 24, IS a housewife from 
Naugatuck, Conn., and the mother 
of a small daughter. She studied art 
and drawing at Lasell Junior Col
lege, and her winning entry at the 
Naugatuck Daily News was her first 
attempt at designing dre.sses. A 
whole new career in the field of 
fashion is opened up lor petty Nona.

’Third prize winner Irene Myers 
is only 17. She was so excited 
when she won the Cleveland Press 
contest that she hurried home and 
made up the dress in one evening 
for the paper to photograph! De
signing dresses has been her hob
by since she was seven and her 
ambition Ls to make a career of 
dreaming up originals.

Honorable mention awards of 
>50 each go to Ramona Gunnett, 
21-year-old student in Oary, Ind., 
and Mary Island, 28-year-old house
wife in South Gate. Calif.

The contest was run during a 
four to six weeks period by news
papers in every section ol the 
United States and the winners were 
well distributed geopraphically. En
tries ranged from teen-agers to ma
ture women.

Five national judges gave care
ful and impartial consideration to 
all the designs submitted by the 
various newspapers. They uiclude 
Cell Chapman, famous the country 
over lor her ingenious forever- 
young dresses; Kyle MacDonnell, 
scintillating star ol stage and tele

vision; Ted Mack, genial master of 
! ceremonies of the Original Ama
teur Hour: Ginger Rogers, motion 

: picture actress, who is w ell known 
lor her style and perfection: Lore, 

' well-known designer who special- 
: izes in styles with subtle figure 
flattery.

All entries were re-drawn by 
I the same artist tn order that the 
design might be judged and not 

[ the artwork. Each of the designs 
. was judged for originality, ease of 
' making, werability. economy and 
' adaptability to fabric.

The polio KOMD is upon us.
Thxt was the warning Saturday 

from the Midland County Chapter 
of the National Foundation For In
fantile Paralysis.

The chapter announced Midland 
County already has experienced 
three new cases of polio this year 
and a fourth case of suspected polio 
is being treated. Three of the 
eases were from the Latin Ameri
can sector of the city. That area 
is being checked by county health 
officials, the chapter reported.

Texas reported 466 polio cases 
this year up tq May 20 as compared 
with 219 cases for the same period 
in 1949. Texas in 1949 had a total 
of 2355 cases, an all-time record. 
This year’s total may pass that, 
foundation experts warn.

Howevert there is no cause for 
hysteria bvt at the same time there 
should be caution, th e  Midland 
chapter announced.
Polio Hints

The Midland County chapter Is
sued these things to do:

Keep children with their ow n 
friends. Keep them away from 
people they have not been with 
right along. Many people h a v e  
polio infection without showing 
signs of sickness.

Try not to get over-tired by work, 
hard play or travel. If you al
ready have the polio Infection, be
ing very tired may bring on serious 
polio.

Keep from getting chilled. Don’t 
bathe or swim too long in cold wa
ter. Take off wet clothes at once. 
Chilling can lessen your protection 
against polio.

Watch for early signs of sickness. 
Polio s t a r t s  in different ways— 
headache, sore throat, upset stom
ach, sore muscles or fever.

Call your doctor at once. Until 
he comes, keep the patient quiet 
and in bed. Don’t let the patient

know you are worried. Tear doc
tor will tell you what to do.'

Call your own chapter at the Na
tional Foundatloo tor Xnlantil« 
Paralysis if you need help.

Remember—t h e r e  is no '"quick 
cure” for polio and im> way M JH  
to entirely prevent it.

Bible Study Held 
A t Crone W M U  Meet

CRANE — Bible study was con
ducted at the weddy meeting of 
the W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday afternoon. The 
Rev. H. D. Christian b ro u ^ t tho 
lesson from the 13th chapter of St. 
Matthew.

Attending were Mrs. H. D. Chris
tian. Mrs. Edd McOee. Mrs. T. C. 
Christian, Mrs. L. N. Wright, Mra 
Vernon Hagler. Mrs. B. D. Shep
herd. Mrs. A. B. Wilson, Mrs. Ted 
Green, Mrs. J. R. Boyd, Jessie Wes- 
berry, and Mrs. Jack White.

Use a candy thermometer for best 
results when making candy. If you 
do not have a candy thermometer 
follow carefully the cold water testa 
given as an alternative in reliable 
candy recipes.

SEAT COVERS
Toilored and Universol 

Plastic
All Makes and Modeli

P R Y O R  
AUTO SUPPLY
Pecos Midland

SIDE GLANCES
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TWIN DAUGHTERS BORN
Tain daughters, Diane and Diana, 

were bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
’Tinkle of San Angelo Thursday in 
a San Angelo hospital. Tinkle is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. . 
Pontius. 405 North Baird Street, i 
Midland. One of the girls weighed ! 
five pounds, eleven ounces, and the ! 
other, five pounds, two ounces. 1 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i
The aerosol bomb, which acquired 

fame during World War II because 
of Its effectiveness In killing Insect 
pests, in a modified form now is 
serving th e  civilian population in 
applications ranging from paint 
sprayers to fire extinguishers and 
even for dispensing whipped cream 
to tasty foods.

^Tva thought it all out after hearing the grown-ups talk 
about movie stars— I'll have no babies until after my

third marriage!"
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P> COSTISI  Oí IHf GOUKNÍP

A SENSE OF FAIX PLAY it 
dacply rootad ia ABMricaiu. Li 
baseball, football or aay sport, 
tb* sligktast tiaga of aafair- 
aass caa ra ía  a tea ai or a 
player. Tkis seas* o f fairaess 
aleo exteads iato busiacas aad 
politica.

Howavar, soaaetiaias wkaa 
o«r aaiotioas overeóme oar 
reasoa, we forget to be fair. 
For iafetaace, if  **Freedoas 
Bwaas govanuaeat by coasaat 
o f tke goveraed**—aa y far- 
reacluag rbaagas, sock m  svg- 
foMod ta rampalaosf Hoal^  
Tax Bills, tkarn faets aÍM«ld bo

Swrreys the vast

aiajority of our people do aot 
waat Federal coatrol of aiedi- 
cal service, sckools or cknrck- 
es; tkc vast aiajority of our 
Doctors waat no Fodcralized 
coatrols, to kaaipor tkeos ia  
service to tkeif patieats; great 
Bombers of our poople closely 
ally tkeir religioas bdiefr witk  
tke kaadliag of tkeir ewa per- 
aoaal kealt^  aad tkonld cer- 
taialy aot be compelled to 
**bny** a service tkey would 
aot use.

Aamrkaa scam of fair play 
says: Allow ao aüaoríty pres
tare groupc to force tkroogk 
legislatsoa tkat IGNORES 
them facts.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Holol BMg.
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solid form oau do foiletfa in 3 groat fragrances 
I N T O X I C A T I O N  • DI VINE • LE D A N D Y
New way to s fragrant life! Just stroke on Solidette by 
D’Orsay. It glides smoothly, magically over your skin 
leaving <mly an exquisite fragrance that’s amazingly long- 
lasting. And it can’t spill — in your parse or desk ^awer 
or valise. Keep it handy always — everywhere you are, 
everywhere you gOb m " y g *
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P A L A C E  D R U G
J. B. McCOY, Ownar

108 S. Moin Phoii« 38

Beat the Heat!
Enjoy Cool, Mountain Breezes 
At Home With These Fans!

ÏÔM Ë
HOHE

IT

a m Ü í

C L E A R - V U E
Q <t*td¿¿ÍO H ÍtU ^

ITS "CLEAR-VUE"
DOES NOT OBSTRUCT VIEW

C O M E  IN 
T O D A Y  FOR  

FREE FOLDER  
and

DEMONSTRATION

The Cl ear - Vue  rs

a t t r a c t i v e  in a«^ 

room.  It can be 

used with any +yp« 
of draperies ot win. 

dow bl inds.  Usei  

only a few inches of 

Window space.

$93.50 to $149.50
EASY PAYMENTS

fans To Fit Your Budget!
Why Complain About Hot Weather 
When You Can Cool Your Home 

At Such A Low Cost?

A R C T I C  CIRCLE 
A I R  C O O L E R S

Built to give 
years of service

These sturdy, well built tons will keep your home ot the 
proper temperature for years to come . . .  It tokes only a 
short time to install them, so why rx)t come in todoy ond 
place your order? Y(XJ ond your family will enjoy finer 
living and better health if you chose the heat woves with 
one of these efficient fans. Convenient terms con be 
arranged.

$29.50 to $149.50
Western Auto 
Associate Store

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
Floyd Balt, Managar

123 S. Main PIiom  300



Two Crane Women Daughters Of Carnegie 
Medal Winner Who Gave Life Heroically

CRANX—ICn. Howard Krans and 
Mrs. H. O. Bale of Crane are men
tioned a< two of the children of a 
deceased winner o t a Camegde Gold 
Medal for Heroism in Robert M. 
Yoder’s article, “They Gambled 
With Death,” in the Saturday Eve
ning Post issue of June 3. The 
story tells of the origin of the 
awards and the work of the Car
negie trustees in giving medals to 
the deserving.

A story of the heroism that re
sulted in the death of Charles L. 
Coe, Burkbumett, Texas, and his 
winning the last gold medal 
awarded, in 1923, Is told by Yoder.

The medals are designed in 
bronxe, silver and gold, with a 
large majority being of bronze. Sil
ver medals are seldom awarded and 
the gold ones are given only in 
cases where extraordinary risk caus
ing death was encountered in sav
ing another’s Uie. In the words oi 
Yoder, “to win the gold, the danger 
must be extraordinarily extraordi
nary, It is reserved for bravery un
der excruciating circumstances.”

Mrs. Evans vividly remembers the 
story of the heroic act that won a 
posthumous gold medal for her 
father and a pension for her 
mother.

G M C
T R U C K

OW NERS
N O T IC E !
Service -  Parts

Experienced Mechonics 
All Work Guaranteed!

YOUR BUSINESS IS 
APPRECIATED

MIDLAND
SALES

CO.
a Your Jeep Dealer' 

2414 W. Wall 
Phone 4262

The family was living in the oil 
boom town of Burkbumett in the 
early days of the oil play, where 
Coe worked as an oil field driller. 
His special hobby was raising prize 
brown Leghorn chickens and it 
was while he was penning up some 
hens to take to a fair that he saw 
flames pouring from a two-room 
wooden shack across the street. 
Having seen the mother go to a 
neighbor's house a few moments 
earlier, he knew that children were 
alone in the furiously - bximing 
shack.

With a friend who was helping 
him pen his chickens, Coe dashed 
across the street and together they 
kicked in a panel of the door. One 
child ran out to safety and Coe 
had managed to get the other two 
out when one youngster ran back to 
save a doll from the furnace that 
was once a home. The time spent 
getting the child out a second time 
probably cost the lives of Coe and 
the nine-month-old baby he had 
clasped in his arms when found in 
the smouldering ruins.
Lighting Gas Stove

Later it was learned that the 
oldest child, about five years old, 
had decided to light a gas stove, 
leaving the gas on while gone to 
find a match. The room filled with 
deadly fumes and ignited when the 
match was struck.

Mrs. Evans, then Dorothy Coe, 
was in chool at the time and had 
seen the flames before she was told 
of the tragedy. Mrs. Coe was left 
with three children, Dorothy, 7; 
Prances, 6, now Mrs. Bale; and 
Margaret. 3, who is Mrs. Kenneth 
Watklnz of Hobart, Okla.

Mrs. Coe received her husband’s j  
medal and a pension provided for 
ourvivors by the Carnegie Founaa- | 
■..on. It was continued until sh< i 
remarried some y^ars late. \

A little iehow when his parents 
ieit Tennessee for Oklahoma, Char
les Coe naa been carried aboard tns 
train in the arms of a close family 
iilend, Cordell Hull, later secreUiy 
oi State under Franklin D. Roose
velt.

His parents and widow. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barlow Coe and Mrs. Helen 
Coe Ttlska. still live ui Coraeli, 
where the family iirst setclea.

rils three daughltra. Dorothy 
Jvans, Frances Bale and Margaiet 
Watkins, treasure the memory of 
their hero father, who, on Feb. 9, 
hf/3, gave his life to save a nelgn- 
jor’s children.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE BUREAU OF THE CENSUS
19S0 CENSUS

HAVE YOU BEEN C O U N T E D ?
The Census Is nearing completion. If you hove not been counted 
here or onywhere else, plaoea HU out the form below and moll it 
immediately to the U. S. Census District Office at the oddress shown. 

My address on April 1, 1950 was;

House Number ond Street _________ _______ __________________  Apt. No.
(Or description of location)
City, town, villoge_________________________ ______ State______ _______________

Name of each person whoa« itsoal 
place of residence waa in thia 

bouaehold on April 1, 1950 
(Laat name) (First name) (Initial)

Relatlonihlp of this 
parson to the head 

of the hoQMdRotd, 
•oofa aa bead, srlfe, 

aon, roooMr. etc

Bex
M
or
F

Color
or

race

Age
at

laat
birth.

day

•

=

CUT OUT THIS FORM AND AAAIL TO: DISTRICT SUPERVISOR,
U. S. Bureau of the Census,

MAIL THIS REPORT NOW! County Court House,
Odessa, Texas

i Father Of Twins 
Repeats, Celebrates

(
! LONDON —(VPi— Swimming In- 
; structor John Walter Shepherd was 
! fined five shillings (70 cents) in a 
Lambeth court for being drunk.

Shepherd was arrested while air
ing his 16-months-old twin daugh
ters. The perambulator wobbled 
alarmingly.

 ̂ "I had just been to a hospital 
where I learned that my wife had 
another set of twins,” he explained. 
“I had a couple of nips to cele- 
brate."

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

THE

U N I T E D
INC.

W E M B L E Y  T I E S
ChooM from 
a variety of 
colors, pat
terns.

$ ]  0 0 . $ ]  5 0 .  $ 2 5 0

SPORT SHIRTS
Long and short sleeves Oft
. . .  all sires . . .  solid -  ,
colors. Only ■ up

NYLON and ACETATE SHIRTS
$39 8  $5 9 5Popular with Fathers everywhere . . .  cool 

and comfortable. All sizes.

Wings Dress Shirts

$7 9 5

KN IT SHORTS
59‘

Nationally known 
for quality and 
fit. First quality.
100% NYLON SHIRTS

By WINGS

Well made, cut right. 
Comfortable and 
serviceable................

NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeves. 100% DuPont Nylon. White only 
NYLON ACETATE SHIRTS   SAM and 18AS

$7 50

DRESS SLACKS
AH sizes . . .  all mate
rials . . .  all patterns 
• . .  popular colors.

MEN'S SOCKS
Slastic top dress socks 
in popular colors azMl 
designs_________ _

M EN'S B lU FO LD S
Fine quality leather made tñto handaoma 
billfolds. He’ll « o . e  $ 5 0 0
approdate this! fo

Forty-Niners Club 
Elects Officers

Paul Weeker was elected president 
of the Forty-Niners Square Dance 
Club at a meeting Thursday night 
in the Midland Officers Club. He 
succeeds W. E. Nance. Other officers 
are Glenn Howtu-d, vice president; 
Mrs. Clarence Cardwell, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs, H. O. Brewer, re
porter; Keith Stuart, ways and 
means chairman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Bohn, social chairmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer were hosts 
Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
C. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shlrey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gee. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Michner and Dick McDon
ald were guests. Other members 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Arvid 
Auguston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blackwell, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Gaines, 
Mrs. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson, Charles McDonald, Mrs. 
Nance, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sandee^, 
Mrs. Weeker and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Woods.

The Netherlands To 
Unreil Trade Plan

THE HAGUE —(AV- The Neth
erlands this week will unveil a far 
reaching plan for industrial reor
ganization in Western Europe to 
break down existing trade barriers, 
it was learned Saturday.

The plan Is understood to pro
pose the creation of a European 
integration fund to aid industrlea 
hit by competition to readjust.

The scheme will be pushed not 
only by the Dutch government but 
also by Its foreign minister. Dr. D. 
U. SUkker, in his capacity as presi
dent of the Organlzatioo of Euro
pean Economic C o o p e r a t i o n  
(OEEC).

Eot Breakfast At

GRADY'S
Sandwich

Shop
310 W. Wall 
L U N C H E S  

T O  G O

Crane Bride-Elect 
Honored At Shower

CRANE — Catherine Jane Clark 
waa complimented with a bridal 
shower recently In the Crane Com
munity Hall. She is the bride- 
elect of Walter Lea of Dallas and 
WlchiU Falls.

Hostesses were Mrs. H. G. Huff
man, Mrs. A. X. Gallaway, Mrs. R. 
V. Wilson, Mrs. George Chrane and 
Mrs. Burt Barnett.

Receiving guests with the hos
tesses and the honores were Mrs. 
J. E. Clark, mother of the honore«, 
Mrs. P. J. Lea, mother of the pros
pective bridegroom, and Mrs. Tarvis 
Duff, both of WlchlU Falls.

More than 100 guests called or 
sent gifts.

Joanne Bradford of Pecos pre
sided at the guest register. The 
serving table was covered with a 
lace cloth having a shirred net 
skirt over yellow. Yellow dalsiee 
tied with yellow ribbon were at
tached to the net skirt. Daisies and 
fern were placed around the crystal 
punch service. Gifts were dis
played on tables covered with pas
tel cloths.

Cab Company Asks 
$45fi00 In Damages 
For 'Wrong Number'

TYLER, ,  TEIA5 — (A*) — T h e  
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany has been named in a $45,000 
damage suit here by J. O. Jackson, 
owner of the Yellow Cab Com
pany.

Jackson's suit, filed in Seventh 
District Court, alleged Southwest
ern Bell’s Tyler directory listed a 
competitor’s telephone number for 
Yellow Cab. He said he notified the 
company of the error in September, 
but it was repeated in the April 
directory.

The suit accuses the telephone 
company of depriving Jackson of 
$3,000 business daily since Septem
ber.

Jackson asked $15,000 damagee 
for losses since September and $30,- 
000 punitive damages. He asked 
also that the telephone company be 
required to pay him $2,000 a day 
until the error is corrected.

MUSEUM CHANGES HOURS 
A change of hours has been an

nounced for the Midland County 
Museum. The museum will be open 
now from 3:30 to 5 pun. on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. It 
previously has been open on Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays at 
the same hours.

O á U i

135.00

rió¡2 ^ eóáin^  

aLout dilamom
Becaase oi oar many yoesa oi speeiabaeJ 
«Hpetienee enJ oar ImowleJge oi A— caJs 
we are qaaliiicJ to give yoa reliable 
coanseL invite yoa to come in •aJ 
see oar large selectioa oi Geaaine Orange 
Bloeeoae ringa Imown nationally ioc tlieir 
saperior l>eaaty anJ iine eraitsmanskip. 
Vf* will ke glaJ to explain tke reason* 
kack oi tkeis iiner faa litj anJ valne.’

'for Thin(p Finar'*

Isl Mattonai

REVIVAL BEGINS— The
Rev. K. D. Bird will be the 
speaker in the Sunday 
worship service at 11 a.ra. 
in the First Assembly of 
God Church. This service 
will be the first of a re
vival series. Other serv
ices are scheduled at 8 
p.m., preceded at 7 :46 
p.m. with special* music, 
each evening this week. 
The evangelist is pastor of 
the Cleveland, Okla., As

sembly of God Church.

Midlander Attends 
Oregon Conference

John F. Weathars, Midland con
struction operator, has returned 
from Seaside, Ore.,' where he at
tended an 11-state conference on 
Apprenticeship. The conference was 
held imder the auspices of the U. S. 
Department of Labor.

Also at the conference were Wil
liam G. Patterson, director, appren
tice training servioe, U. 8. Depart
ment of Labor, and Oregmi Gov
ernor Douglas McKay.

The Oregon govemenr preeented 
Weathers a gavel. Weathers, in 
turn, hopes to present the gift to 
Governor Allan Shivers at a meet
ing of the State Federation of L a ^  
June 22 at San Antonio.

Weathers has been active in ap
prenticeship work in the Midland 
area. He belongs to the Carpenters 
Local Union and is an Instructor of 
apprentices. He is secretary of the 
apprenticeship conunlttee of Mid
land.

While in the Northwest, Weathers 
managed to visit the O r ^ n  coun
tryside and inspect some of the 
largest trees In the world. One he 
Inspected was a portion of a 463- 
year-old tree, 22S feet tall and con
taining 77,000 board feet.

He was quoted In an Oregon 
newspaper as saying “I t’s an awful 
big tree—erxnigh to build a five- 
room house. Ihey just don’t come 
like that way down In Texaa.”

Alabaman Found 
Dead In Hobo Comp

HOUSTON—(AV-Tne body of a 
man found beaten to death here 
has been Identified by three pertona 
as that of Robert Justice of Mobile. 
Ala.

Mr. arxl Mrs. J. O. Standlcy and 
L G. Pniltt, Jr., identified the body 
and said the man had lived a t their 
rooming house several dajt. They 
said he told them he came here 
from Mobile about two wedu ago.

The man was found dead with a 
fractured ddll 'Zhursday In a hobo 
Jungle.

CHILD DROWNS IN ’*'aNK 
WICHITA FALLS—<A^Alf Whit

aker, nine-year-old ion of Mr. and 
Mra. Ben Whitaker, drowned Fri
day In a stock tank on his faOier^i 
ranch near here.

SEC SOLDIERS SLAIN
SINGAPORE —(AT— Six British 

soldiers were killed and three 
wounded Saturday In an ambush 
sprung by 40 Communist terrorists 
in the Ampang area, outside Ipoh 
in Pwak State. One Communist 
was slain.

DALLAS VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. KUngler have 

returned from Dallas where they 
visited her mother, Mrs. 8. C. Ttlgs. 
They also went on a fishing trip to 
Lake Texoma.

VISUS ntOM f o r t  woxn
Sevkr has ss hcr houn 

guest. Sites beth Ann Ood of Port 
Worth, m es OoaL a glaiBnate of 
Mim Sevier a t Our of YMocy 
Academy, PdH Worth, an ired  Bat- 
BidiS[ slshtk

Soldier-Writer W ho 
Exposed 'Louisiana 
Scandais' Is Dead

NEW ORLEANS —<AV- Funeral 
servicas were held here Saturday 
for Meigs O. Frost, soldier, writer 
and raconteur whoee newspaper re
porting toadied off the Itse Louis
iana Scandals revelations,

He died at his Jeffoeon Parish 
(County) home Friday after a long 
illnees. He would have been 68 on 
June M.

In 1839, Frost reported in TTie 
New Orleans States that window 
•ashes made at the Louisiana State 
University workshops were trans
ported to New Orleans for use.ln a 
home being buUt by a friend of the 
then Gov. Richard W. Leche.

'That touched off Investigations 
which disclosed the Louisiana Scan
dals, broke the regime of the late 
Senator Huey P. Long, and sent 
several leading state political fig
ures to prison.
Retomed Marine Celonel

He was the author of four books: 
“A Marine Tells It to You," "I’m 
Alone," “Old New Orleans,” and 
“Antoine’s of New Orleans.” He 
also was the author of more than 
300 short stories and of many arti
cles published in magazines of na
tional circulation.

Frost saw service in World Wars 
I and II, the Spanish - American 
War, the Filipino Insurrection, the 
Boxer Rebellion, and on the Mexi
can border. He was a retired lieu
tenant colonel In the U. S. Marine 
Corps but also had served in the 
Army.

A native of New Britain, Conn., 
he was educated at Phillips Andover 
Academy and Haverford College.

He worked for The New York 
Times, The Galveston (Texas) 
News, The New Orleans Item, The 
New Orleans States and The Tlmes- 
Plcayime.
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East Germany Buys 
American Potatoes

FRANKFURT, GERMANY —<A>) 
—East Germany was caught hold
ing the bag Saturday—and the bag 
was filled with American potatoes.

'Two weeks ago East German 
Communist authorities complained 
in loud and aggrieved tones that 
the United States was scattering 
potato bugs from airplanes to de
stroy the East German potato crop. 
American officials just shook their 
heads In amazement.

Saturday It oame out that East 
Germany has concluded a secret 
deal for the ptirchase of 50,000 tons 
of surplus American potatoes for 
$10,000. That's a good price: a
peruiy a hundred pounds. House
wives in New York pay between 
five and six cents a pound.

This seemed to back up an 
American theory propoimded after 
the potato bug story started—that 
Bast Germany is facing a severe 
crop shortage In what onct w as 
Germany’s lushest farm country 
and is trying to cover up.

The potato purchase appeared to 
be a delicate matter with the East 
German Trade Ministry in Ber
lin. They would not deny that the 
deal had been made, but there was 
no one around there who would say 
ha knew anything about it. But 
Arthur Stroh, trade expert in the 
American high commissioner’s Ber
lin office, announced that it had 
been made and that delivery al
ready has begun.

( ^ o n  ̂ r a t u  ( a t i o n ò  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Gavltt, J r ,  ¥n  South K 
Street, on the birth 
Friday of a daughter, 
not yet named, weighing 
e i g h t  pounds, nine 
ounces.

James WlUUm Martin
Jamm William Martin, of route 4, 

Lewisburg, Tenn, has been a fami
liar and popular figiire at thousands 
of old - fashioned entertainments 
throughout Tennessee since he was 
just a ' boy. The old-timers claim 
that young Bill can really make a 
bull fiddle talk “sweet music.”

These fans really missed Martin’s 
music when he did not appear in 
his regular program on the great 
50,000 watt WLAC radio station in 
Nashville, Tsnn, recently. In fact, 
thsy missed him for the two weeks 
that he suffered the horrors of nerv
ous indigestion and kindred ills.

They will be happy to know now 
that Bin is back with the bull fiddle. 
I t  aesms to aone that the muaic la 
just a little sweeter because BUI 
feels better now than he ever did 
before, becaOse be has learned the 
blessings of HADAOOL. His defi
ciencies oi Yitamlns Bl. B2, Niacin 
and Irtm are now being overcome 
by taUng EADAOOL.

Here ia MarUn’i  own statement 
about the hleestngs th a t HADAOOL 
brought to him:

*T am only S4 years old but have 
suffered with the horrors of nervous 
indlgwOon. No food I  ate digested 
welL I  snlfersd severe headaches. I  
had difficulty sleeping. I have play
ed with xmUo bands and nervous 
Indlgestloa affected my work. I was 
run down and nerreus and for a 
ttm* thoiMht I  would have to give 
up my woric. After the second bottle 
of HADAOOL, I  M t better and now 
after five boCOes of HADAOOL I  
fed  nice I  am a new man. 1 am go
ing to oonttmie to take HADAOOL 
to halp keep wdL'*
Oopytlght 1160, TIN LelBanc Oorp.

rNEA TelepbeSe)
QUADRUPLE AMPUTEE WEDS—James W. Wilson, 
quadruple Marine amputee of Jacksonville, Fla., and 
his wife, the former Dorothy Datlene Motenson, cut 
their wedding cake after their marriage ceremony

here.

5«niUEL RLLERIE!

Proudly Announce

ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT

A U C T IO N S
EVER HELD IN AMERICA

Featuring

TREASURES OF 
EUROPEAN HOMES

LOOTED BY THE NAZIS
IN THEIR CONQUESTS AND WRESTED FROM 
THEIR DEEP HIDING PLACE IN THE SALT 
MINES OF GERMANY BY THE ALLIED ARMIES.
Never biifore has a more'Important and valuable col
lection of objects of fine art been offered to the Ameri
can Fubllc. The treasure pieces of the old world, plus 
fine reproductions by master craftsmen, are assembled 
in this gigantic showing, for immediate sale!
You’ll see and appreciate a Steinway Louis XV grand 
pianos; the rarest of rare (Jontlnental porcelains; one 
of the most superb collections of antl<]ue soUd English 
Silver and Sheffield Plate; as well as many pieces of 
Continental Silver; a Mantel clock which waa a gift 
from the people of France to the famous regllo-palltL> 
cal leader Cardinal Richelieu; beautiful examples of 
early Imported French rosewood furniture; a commode 
that was the former property of Alexander I and for 
msiny years resided in the palace at St. Petersburg Emd 
later in the Russian Embassy In London: fine replicae 
of traditional furniture; crystalware; a chandelier 
from a famous French castle; original palnttngi by 
renowned artists; and many other Items too numeroug 
to mentton!

MOGEN'S LILLELUND COLLECTION
Included is the important lillehmd collection brought 
to America especially to be exhibited at the Scandina
vian Exhibition recently held at the Sham ro^ H o t^

PARTIAL LISTING 
FURNITURE

Stetnway Louis XV Grand Plano in bleached mahog
any case, English, French Provincial, and decorated 
hand laqikered breakfronts. An important coUection of 
imported French furniture comprising curio cabinets, 
commodes, coffee UMes, lamp tables and chests, Au- 
busson occasional chalas. Fine tradltlenal reproduc
tions In the English. French and French Provincial 
periods including beautiful imported sofas and chairs 
upholstered in the finest of fabrics, oocasional tables, 
cocktail tables, desks, lamp tables, ferneries and com
modes. Beautiful hand Isquered, 18th century, and 
English Mahogany bedroom suites, 9 piece XngUah 
Mahogany dining-room suites, impented F ren ^  
Chaise - Lounges. Boudoir chairs, 5 piece Imported 
French standing bridge set with leather chairs. Many 
fine cSib, wing and occasional chairs upholstered in 
top grain Morrocca leather suitable for either home 
or office UBS and many other items too numerous to 
mention I

PORCEUtN AND PAINTING
Rare examples of Metssen, Dresden. Sevres, Oapo di 
Monte, Bls^e, Wedgwood aird other fine continental 
porcelains in clocks, groups, figures, plates, vases,- urns 
and cups aivd saucers. Salon Paintings, Ivory minia
tures, Crystal liquor sets. Royal DouHon Dhmsrware, 
English lusters, Bohemian antique overlay glass, col- 
lectloo of crossed swords otilop flower MiHsot dinner- 
Ware, etc.

• SILVER AND SILVERPLATE
Magnifloent ctdlection of early EngHih Sheffield, aoUd 
silver and sUverplato oomprlMng ovenlaed Laiy Soaan. 
tea and coffee servioes, eonp tureen, revolvtng tureene, 
candelabra, tea urns, kettles, trays of every dsecrlp- 
tkn, oandleeUcks, wine coolers, sntrM dishes, weO and 
tree piatters, eruet eeta, etc.

ORIENTAL RUGS
Kirmana and Barook In room staes.

Auction fo b« Hold ot Hi# Rooutifal > 
NEW

M AYFLOW ER WAREHOUSE
West Sokth Front ond Jolmston Street

, M I D L A N D
MBndoy, Teeeiey, Wedneedey, Tkefedey, ' 

Fridoy — JttM IX  13, 14, IS, 16
I Vi HlBf i  o f  7 tJ 0

EXHIBITION
Todeiy, S««4ay, Jhnw 11, 1 to •

SALE REGARDLESS OF,WEATHER 
Catalogrm A nilakh at tfcr Pdbffiif bob
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Business Booms But 
Employment Rises

NSW YOBK — Boom k  biMt> 
In’ o«t all oTcr. ncoonfing to Bust* 
DOW W «k

IlM m fa iln a  reporU that IWO 
U now iwntchtng or beating boom 
yaar IMS In induitrial production, 
oeastnictloia and emptoyment Bow
e r« , bacauM of the Increasing 
numb« of h k b  school and ocdlege 
graduatas seeking jobs, unemploy
ment Is growing.

Baarly arerywhere you locX busl- 
naaa seems to be booming. Here 
are some of the signs:

mdiistrlal production for two 
months now h a s  almost exactly 
matched the same months In rec
ord-breaking 1948.

Total value of goods and services 
produced (gross national product) 
Is running just im d« the peak for 
late 1948; allowing f o r  price 
changes, wa probably have already 
caught up.

Employment is running ahead of 
1948—and seems quite likely to set 
a new p>ostwar hijgh this Summer, 
somewhat above the 1948 landmark 
of 81,815,000. Nevertheless, growth 
of the labor force will keep unem
ployment above three-million.

Consumers a r e  spending at a 
rate of more than $180-biUlon a 
year, the highest ever. ,

The high level of business does | 
not hold true in every line of in-1 
dustry nor In every plant in any 
given industry, but it has picked up 
surprising momentum since the 
eoal strike ended, says the article. 
T h is  momentum alone is enough 
to assure very satisfactory business 
through 1950.

BEAUTY IN WOOD VENEER— Richness in beauty 
and ease of maintenance are combined in this modem 
kitchen, with wall and counter cabinets made of 
sturdy hardwood plywood faced with attractive red 
birch wood veneer. The smooth surface of the cabi
nets eliminates dust-catching corners. Hand prints 
easily are wiped off, and the sparkle of the entire 
wood area can be maintained by rubbing it infre

quently with a waxed cloth.

'Hot Tips' On Keeping Home 
Cool Presented By Experts

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. t  Johnson

Bgtidenfial L  Commerciol

B U I L D I N G
•  Bcsidcacs —

liM  S. Baird S t — Phona ZtSS-J 
— Bosinms —

SM N. r t  Worth S t—Phone 3978

I Now that warmer weather is here, 
heating and ventilating engineers 
are reminding home owners that 

. keeping the house at a comfortable 
temperature is a year-around job.

Modem houses with their low 
j ceilings and small rooms, are easier 
! to heat than were- their outslxed 
' predecessors. For the same reason, 
more precautions are needed to keep 

1 them pleasantly cool in the Summer- 
I time.

If Summer air conditioning isn't 
practical, engineers list three other 

; ways to keep the house comfortable 
I in warm weather. They are: ventlla- 
I tion, insulation and the cooling ef- 
: fects of exterior trimmings and sur- 
j roundings.
Attic Ventilation Needed

Natural attic ventilation is one 
way of cooling off the top of the 
house, where the heat is most in
tense. Attic windows should be kept 
open three or four inches. If the at
tic is windowless, slatted openings

When yau think of steel 
. . .  think of OGBOBN 
When yon think «f 
OGBORN 
think *t
Service. m

o f '

•  Rdiiforeinf l«ri y
•  áxpangio« Joint

•  Misctllaneous Iron
2111  W . South Front St.

•  Wire Moth

An9 le Lintels

Phon« 3 6 3 6

Making Them Fit Is Our Specialty!
The thoroughness of building services available at 

A & L Housing and Lumber Co. means you con get a New 
Home perfectly suited to your living needs and prefer
ences at a price in line with your budget.

We provide on expert advisory service thot insures 
sound planning of every detail, supply building materials 
end careful construction labor to build you o New Aome 
"right in every way." ’ ,

COME IN FOR A TALK THIS WEEK.

or louvers can be installed at each 
end for ventilation.

Another help is to Install an elec
tric ventilator in the kitchen. A fan- 
type kitchen ventilator usually is 
powerful enough to exhaust stale, 
hot air from an entire floor while 
accomplishing its primary purpose 
of removing steam, grease and 
cooking odors.

The moit efficient night cooling 
suggestion offered by the experts is 
to Install an attic fan. When prop
erly selected smd placed, an attic 
fan can mean as much as 20 degrees 
difference.
Insulation Is Big Help

Wall and ceiling Insulation is an
other way of reducing the Inside 
Summer temperature of your house. 
Homes already built can be iimi- 
lated in a variety of ways. For Sum
mer coolness, one of the most effec
tive steps is to insulate the upper 
part of the house, either at attic 
floor level or in the roof.

When the attic is unfinished it is 
easy to insulate the attic floor. This 
can be deme by nailing large aheets 
of insulating board over the floor 
JoisU, or by filling the space be
tween the joists with an insulating 
material.

If the attic is floored, the attic 
may be insulated by nailing insulat
ing boards to the underside of the 
roof rafters. Or, going a step 
further, insulating board may be 
used to convert the attic into a play
room, den or extra living quarters. 
The celling and sidewalls can be 
built, insulated and decorated thu 
way in one operatic«.

Exterior house trimmings and 
surroundings also help to keep the 
house cool. Awnings keep out stm 
and much of the heat The outside 
color of your house also can affect 
the inside temperature. A house 
painted white Is cooler on a hot day 
than one painted a dark color. 
Green, fresh foliage around the 
house absorbs more sunlight and 

I reflects less beat into the house.
I ------------------------------- ----

I 'No Excitement'
It Says In Script

KANSAS CITY—(>P>—It was sup
posed to be a quiet scene in a Kan- 

i sas City C«itennial Pageant . . .
I two oxen lumbering across the 
I stage.

But before It was over this had 
, happened:
' The oxen bolted, wrecking their 
6(X)-pound cart.

I Three hundred performers scat- 
I tered all over the huge outdoorI stage.
I An actor portraying Daniel Boone 
' was aliaken aa the oxen bnuhed 
I his horse.

A technical adviaer was injured.
. The oxen became frightened when 
the wheel of their cart g r a t e d  
against a stage set.

Just as the scene began, the nar
rator intoned:

“A wagon train leaving for Ore
gon creates no excitement"

Modernization Can 
Give 'New ' House 
Quickly, Cheaply

Getting a ntm p m m  wltbbut,hav- 
ing to buy one sounds like aome- 
thing dreamed up by a magician. 
Tet. according to leading real estate 
appraisers, it's no trick at alL 
W heth« your home Is five years 
old or 85 it c u  be coovertad into a 
dwelling with an "effective age” of 
less thmi a year—provided the ori
ginal design was sound and the 
upkeep has been adequate.

The key phrase is "effective age” 
'which, as defined by appraisers, is 
"that age to which go(^ original 
planning, modernization of kitchen, 
baths, heating system, etc., pl\is 
maximum upkeep, have tttided to 
reduce the actual age.”
Tam Back Clock

The secret is modernization. The 
u tu a l age of your house may run 
to 30 or 40 years or more, but a 
complete renovating Job can turn 
back the clock and "make It a 
child again.” Obviously, it takes a 
thorough face-lifting to convert a 
resdly old dwelling into a “new” 
one. According to an analysis by the 
Minneapolis - Honeywell Regulator 
Company, here are the major steps 
required to turn the trick:

1. A new roof and an insulation i 
job.

2. Exterior and interior painting 
or wallpap«lng.

3. A new heating plant with auto
matic beat controls.

4. A modem kitchen, including 
such Items as new cabinets, refrige
rator, stove, electric dishwasher and 
garbage disposal unit.

5. A new tile bath, with fixtures.
8. A floor-sanding and Aeflnish-

ing job.
7. New plumbing Installations and 

light fixtures if necessary, including 
new piping and new wiring.

V.

Í, -,■ ^ ef .

No4

L<
Siorciq«

Second and third Icveb 
•f house are shown in 
plan at right. Foorth 
leve’ is shown above. First 
level with garage and 
ntlUty room is nnder the.. 

..three bedrooms, bath 
and hall.

PoecHwinwnr 40’-(T r

[>INIM6gLtVtU8SM. B.6N03rrx ti-r
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Housing Boom And 
Increoñd Business

NEW YORK — TTit h o u s i n g '  
boom’s effect has been rafloetad in 
Increased buslneas for hooadiold 
refrtgeratori, femitare. TV sets and 
housebold wasbers. aocordlng to 
Buslneas Weak magastne.

Output of househedd refrigerators 
broke all records in March. I t was 
85 p «  cent above April. IMI. the 
previous )<*g*» add- i
ed SIJWO workers in the first quar- { 
t« . the Bureau of Labor SUttsttesi 
notes.

Fumituze idiipmenU in Apdl top- I 
pad dollar volume a year ago by 38 
p «  cent according to «diriman ^  
fieldman, aooountants for the in
dustry.

Dally output of TV sets held the 
high level set in Idarch. Factory 
s a l e s  of household washers in 
April topped 1949 by 73 p «  cent.

MID-LAND FINANCE i 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars

881 E. WaB

B ftB B alassSsrdn
BUTANE G A B T B M S S  *  ? 

b o t t l e s  — BTOVEB 
BUTANE SERVICE 

PhsM net-j n  E ft. waviB

Brock A  C Cosweil 
) appreciate yea

TeL 588

Building Suppli«t 
Points - Wollpoport 

★
119 E. Toxot Ph. SB

Seek Mufflers On 
Power Lownmowers

HAMILTON. OHIO—0P>—Muff
lers on power lawmnowert? Yes, 
says Ooundlman Edward Beckett. 
He, suggests something be done to 
compel owners of the motor-driven 
grass-cutters to equip them with 
mufflers.

Charles Schwalm. acting dty 
manager, said persons making too 
much noise with moUHized lawn- 
mowers might be gtillty of violating 
th e  general ordinance against 
noise. He promised to look into 
the matter.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Cloaad Tims. Nifiit
Open Mggting Sol. N ifkt

US S .B a M 8 t*  * ? a B a x S 8 8
■E

TWo of Asierica s Finest AkmuBiim Winiews
Beat The Sand.. D ust.. Rain

THEY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING

C tayars OiRlUy-CoiRpRre P iicss  
OiMAND THE REST—THEY COST NO MORE

ATOO

X>HN B. DAVIS
S11W «tW «l

— Phon« 29B6

r̂r, A iB o icB n  Window CoBipaBy
1492TgMoAv«.

LuM ock«T«M S
PIimm4741
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MARS Is Military 
Radio System In 
Hands Of Amateurs

AUSTIN — The organization of 
MARS, Military Amateur Radio 
System, is operating throughout 
Texas and has received enthusias
tic reception by amateur operators, 
Col. Oscar B. Abbott, Chief of the 
Texas Military District, announced 
here recently.

Operations now are being con
ducted and even though approval 
has been given for temporary sus- 
p e n s i o n  during the Sumner 
months, it was the decision of the 
operators to continue as much as 
practicable to keep the system alive 
and maintain activity on the vari
ous MARS frequencies.

The purpose of MARS is to cre
ate interest and further training 
In military radio communications; 
to promote study and experimenta
tion in military radio communica
tion; to coordinate practices and 
procedures of amateur radiò op
erators with those of military radio 
communlcAUon; and provide an ad
ditional source of training radio 
coBununicatlon personnel in th e  
event of a local or national emer
gency.

Membership is open to any in
dividual in the mlUtary service. Or
ganized Reserves, National Guard 
or ROTC who possesses a valid am
ateur radio operator’s license is
sued by the Federal Commimlcation 
Commission. Membership of civil
ians is not authorized but plans are 
being made for such membership. 
Any individual interested in join
ing the Military Amateur Radio 
S3Tstem can obtain full details from 
any Organized Reserve Corps In
structor’s office or National Guard 
Instructor’s office or PMS&T’s of 
all ROTC units or at any regular 
Army Post, Camp, or Station.

HOME ON FOUR LEVi-L-ah—Aiihoujfn uub .louse ap
pears to be a normal stor>’-and-a-half (iwelling, it 
actually has rooms on four distinct interior levels. 
The lowest level includes the garage and utility room; 
the second level, hall, kitchen, breakfast room, living
dining room and screened porch; third level, three 
bedrooms, hall and bathroom, and fourth level, one 
bedroom, bathroom and storage area. Short flights 

of stairs connect the levels.

L IG H TIN G  TIPS
•• I ■ ' 11 > ,

FOR
llomeiiNiktrs

Spring housecleaning often re
sults in the decision to replsu:e one 
or two lamp shades and If you are 
choosing new ones, here are a few 
points to keep in mind.

First of all, don’t overlook the 
new plastic ones which look so 
much like silk that one almost has 
to touch them to make sure that 
they are not delicate fabric. These 
amazing new shades can be sponged 
clean with mild soap and water. 
Some of them are sturdy enough 
to stand the roughest handling one 
can imagine without the slightest 
damage.

Make sure, too, that all shades 
you select have white or near white 
hnlngs. Colored linings will absorb
light and waste it needlessly.• « •

Clean lamp shades give a brighter 
light and many of the hand sewn 
ones can be washed succenfully. 
Try using your stationary tubs or 
the bathtub for washing shades. 
Use plenty of warm water, mild 
soap and a soft brush to help dis
lodge the dirt.

To prevent yellowing (which not 
only spoils the appearance of the 
shade but also wastes light) home 
lighting specialists suggest that 
every trace of soap between the lin
ing and shade covering must be 
removed.

Roof Leaks Should Be 
Repaired Promptly

Right now is an ideal time to 
find out whether the roof on the 
house leaks because Spring and 
Summer are periods when ex
tremely heavy and violent rains 
occur.

During the next hard storm, 
the home-ow’ner may go into the 
attic with a flashlight and care
fully examine the underside of 
the roof and the rafters for traces 
of moisture. One should not wait 
until small leaks develop to the 
point where they damage ceilings 
and walls.

When a leak is discovered, it 
should be repaired Immediately. 
Set a pan or bucket under It only 
until a roofer can make a perma
nent repair. Don’t  place a recep
tacle and then forget all about It.

Water travels along a beam. A 
l«vk Is not always exactly at the 
point where moisture is discov
ered. Trace it to its origin, and 
mark the spot.

SPBDIBIEB IRBIGATION EamPMERT CO.
F«ck«rd Fow«f Units — Cob«y Form Wognnt

B«z 188 — 8TANTO.N — Pben* 815

818 N.
J. C. MOTT, RtprcMnt’otiv«
N. C«k>nul« — BODLAND — PIm m  8835

Benedict Arnold sought to be
tray the fortress of West Point to 
the British during the American 
Revolutionary war.

Helbert and Helber!
Con tractors

Concret«, Paving Brooking
ond Sond Blotting Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
kU work guaranteed satisfactory

1« ym n  tn ia ttn s«
to tfidlnnd.

1888 8. COLORADO 
Phenes 8588 «  8584

„  Aiao ML'STANO MotorcTclet q 
^  Sals*. S cm cc, P a n t,  R cpalrt 
> Phost 54U—oecMa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

o Ploto Gloss 
o Furnituro Gioss 
o Aiftomobilo Gloss 
o Mirrors 
o Window Gloss

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Preet«
386 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3884 «  3344-J

build in g

4sfe PS for . 
€ s H it i t r ( e s /

For the soke of permonency an<d lasting corv 
struction, build with lumber and building mo- 
teriols from J. C  VELVIN  LUMBER CO. We 
hove complete materials for oil requirements 
. . . prices ore olwo^ kept to a minimum.

J. C. VELVIN
Lum ecR  c o M P A N y

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth 
M I D L A N D S ------------------

riNANCINC 
Ante, Track. Any modeL

Fnmitare, Machinery. Ante, 
Tmck. etc.

INSURANCe " I 
Antemebile, Fire.
Heme Owned A Operated hy

MIDWEST
Investment Compony
811 E. Texas Ph«M 888 

Q. R. James

For Fencing Economy
Protect end UermtHy 
Yoer Property With

GALVANIZED CHAIN LIN K FENCE
e

SesUemtiet ond Indastrial 
No Down Foynwet — 36 Months To Pay 

For fiee  oelinMie, cell collect

P I O N E E R  FENCE C O .
1203 Netfk T«M8 ODESSA Die! 3543

NO 
CHARGE 

FOR
ESTIMATES

Sheathing
/

R/W and R/L

Bd. Ft.
KILN1x8 S4S DRIED 

$ 0 9 5
O  Id. Ft.

Shiplap
1x8 ond 1x10 

KILN-ORIED NO. 2 Y.P.
$ 1 ^ 9 5 ,

Per 100
Bd. Ft.

2 x 1 2
Up to 24-foot leegtks 

KILN-DRIED
Per 100 
Bd. Ft.

$ 1 2 » 5

BUDGET 
YOUR BUYS

Buy at these low prices . . 
stretch your low monthly pay 
meats over 36 months—you'll 
never miss the money!

WE FURNISH LABOR 
AND MATERIALS—

OR MATERIALS ONLY.

No Down 
Payment

Gum Slab Doors
’ 1 0 ” '

Marlite
Tileboard

4x8 Pcnelt
With long-weoring 

boked-on iBoniel Bmsfc. 
ASSORTED 
COLORS

3  5 ‘  'T ir -  •

Red Cedar
Shingles

KILN-DRIED

i r  $ 7 6 . 9 5  
N o . 2 t , ” $ 7 0 . 9 5

215-Lb.

Square-Butt
Shingles

F in i Grade—18-Yenr Gi

Wide range of 
rich, modem coiors.

9 5  .

 ̂ Masonite
$ 1 0 5 0  r -

PANELS  I w  Sg.
TILE $ 1 9 0 0 ^
MARKED  iA n  So-

OPEN A LL  DAY SATURDAY F W  YOUR CON VENIENCE
COLORADO & FRONT — PHONE 367

Suft̂ Ued Omet Sewéee



F IR S T  O t  H IS  CLA SS— Robert J. Smithdas, 25, at 
right, above, will bé the first dfeaf and blind man 
known to complete a four-year course in an American 
college when he graduates with honors from St. 
John’s College, Brooklyn, N. Y. He is seen with 
John Spainer, his “eyes and ears,” who is using sign 
language to explain the operation of a Moon-type 
press. An expert swimmer and wrestleh, Smithdas 
plans to devote his life to helping other doubly- 
handicapped pei'sons. He became deaf and blind 
following an attack of spinal meningitis when he

was seven.

Former Midlander Dies In Ports Home
PARIS, TEXAS—W. E. Anglin, a 

former resident of Midland, died 
latfe Friday at his home here fol- 
loxring a long illness.

Funeral services will be held Sun
day morning In the First Methodist 
Church here. Interment will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Besides his widow. Anglin is sur
vived by three nieces, Mrs. Emory 
Richards and Mrs. Andrew Carter 
of Midland and Mrs. Horace MUes 
of Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. Anglin moved to 
Paris several years ago from Mid
land.

i J / /
v U 'c w e s FO R

I t  o  lasting gift this
F A T H E R ' S  D A Y

Select fnm  our stock of guaranteed watches by

•  BULOVA • HAMILTON
• LONGINES « ELGIN

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ON OLD WATCHES! 
HANDSOME LUGtSAGE —  MATCHED SETS 

OR SINGLE PIECES.

DIAMONDS

GU A RA N TtEb 'A N G ELO
W ATCH REPAIR Liggag« li Jewalry

I e n k i n CJ AKirte i  n « #

BARE FACTS F O R _____

KEEPING COOL!
ARE SIM PLY ANSWERED . . .

A ir conditioning in the home! W hy swelter through on- 
other Summer when the installation of on a ir condition
ing or evaporative unit will assure you of top comfort at 
low operating costs.

WEMPLE'S
recoMMiends for
Cool c c w f o i T

]n yeui*
STORE 
OFFICE 
HOME

A YORKAIRE 
CONDITIONER

MOOnS ISO S MO

o ; ( y-Hié«»3FiRST5
l.Tw(R HBMinC COOU 

HE« IVtTiMi. 
a . t r» 4 U f lC  CONTtOl 

taP«N MMM lnnROy

A IR
C O O L iR S

Will toke the "simmer" evt of 
Summer! Be sure of a cool 
Summer with one of our con- 
ditiontrs. Fine selection!

PRICES 
START AT

$ 4 9 9 5

tiCROlM« 
f*c erM««

MAS COR

Frl m  BtoH at

289«'|

WEMPLE'S
Noxt to Post Offico Phono 1000

Weekiy Newi|B|WK H irÌtÌB I h  linp iiY f 
Product! Hori Local E M  PIdtifes

KX̂ iOCHlLil —(7^^ iF^^ieher* of 
Itt Texas are 

dyihl to ttuifroile thieir ^tOQuct, and 
f t^  kood  r ^ J o n .

ey a A  a d t f  .Witt lilOturee— 
:lally 01 “Canned’*

that obin^ m  niaU goea 
the w & k eb a^ t. in favor of 

home-tbwn nbwg. The pages 
esseb—arrsmgeil to pleaSe the

were
tion
exaS

paper on 
uted. like

vOral of th e , ^TOiaons 
t out thf '

North,
Press Assodatlon

CfeiSUs figiW» ahow.tlM publish
ers can’t count on population growth 
to booit thfelr circulition and âdver- 
tcttng retenue. tt1i obviotpi the ^ a l l  
tdwn. fbjr now at leàst, ^ 1  stay ii 
small toàw. .

Costs are going up. ’Thb 
which the weekly is . prim 
the newsprint in the big dalUes, is 
more expensive, "thc shortage of 
printers—the men who operate Üie 
linotypes—has reached the point 
where newspapers bid against each 
other for them. ’The winner pays 
heavilj-.

"We’te suddenly realised It pays 
to publish a good newspaper.” Said 
one speaker. “But there’s still much 
to do. We nèed more local pictures. 
We must make our inside pages, as 
well as page oné, attractive by care
ful arrangfement of news and adver
tising, and better choice of type. 
Some of us have found out that 
people do read, and like local edi
torials.”

The speaker was S. Neil Harle, 
publisher of the Grand Saline Sun, 
which won the convEmtlon cup for 
the best weekly in à town under 
2,000 population.

Ràrle is 25 years old but looks 
five years younger. Most of his 
listeners were newspapermen before 
Harle learned to read. But they lis
tened with respect.

“We will have to Imisrove our em
ploye-employer relationships if we 
are to hold good men,” Harle con
tinued. “That means wage adjust
ments—upward. It also means more 
emphasis on security, smd some 
way of persuading our employes to 
çhare our pride in the paper.” 
Well-Edited. WeU Bead

All this—more picturfts, more local 
news, higher wages—is Impossiwe 
without money. Harle said advertis
ing rates must go up, and advertis
ers must be taught about “quality 
circulation,” which means a well- 
read, well-edited and attractive 
newspai^.

One of those who thought well of 
Harle’s views was Van Stewiu^ pub
lisher of the Ochiltree County Her-

leni bflüd
thé ____

miüHirlÿ Irork 
vart said. “At one rdéfetíhR ibèll 
luacdia; kay, lUdttirea. And. tr« 
ó W j* U 5 tv t  J s s i . i a p n g . , W a  n « ç h  
ideas on drcul%tto, local newé 
cbpy, colunins — every
thing. íhéy  aré s ^ k  n^abtings— 
ito speeches bÿ the liuyors, no 
luncheons, no kraltfe dl lime.”

Be ^ r e s  th m  bonuX« in Stock, 
inifitt m%k»î .t»«n ,| rtAl PW IR  ttib 
enterprise, stock is npt trans
ferable. The publisher retkinS »A- 
Joritÿ (Cbtith)! 6f pië à ^ k .  But the 
employé has some prlob in pvniè- 
snip, and knows hé won’t get stock 
unless the newspaper is successful.

To Improve their papërs, the 
Weekly publishers may draw on a 
manpower source they scbmÉd In 
the past : Journalism Schools,

E. L. CalUhan, chairman of ^ u th -  
em Methodist TTnlyersltv’s Depart
ment of Journalism, told thé pub
lishers that journalism schools need 
their help in shaping courses. He 
asked for cooperation in the Interne- 
ship program under Which Students 
get working expertence on news
papers before graduation.

'ihe association, by standing vote, 
endoixéd the intfemshlp projpam.

MIDLANDER VISITS ftbftffeW feSf —  Jbhn T. 
Weathers, right. Midland construction opettitor, takes 
time out during a recent trip to Oregon to viisit thfe 
end oMhe famous Lewis and Clark trail at Seaside. 
Showing him the way is Paul Scoggin, president of 
the Seaside Gulloots. Weathers was in Oregon to 
attend a 11-state meeting of the U. S. Apprenticeship

Council.

Equal Education For Negroes Becomes 
South's New Billion Dollar Problem

iC. Of C. Directors 
To Hear Report On 

'Expansion Program
I
I Directors of the Midland Cham- 
I ber of Commerce will ineet at 7:30 
I pm. Monday in Hotel Bcharbauer, 
* In what is termed by President Rob- 
I ert L. wood as “the most important 
' meeting of the year.”I Wood saD9 ofliclals of the City 
I of Midland will attend the session 
to submit information concerning 
proposed water system improve
ments^ sewage disposal plant in
stallation and street improvements.

Agreements reached at a recent 
meeting of city, county and Cham
ber of Commerce officials also will 
be discussed.

••’The proposed programs are most 
important and wUl cost a great 
deal of money.” Wood said In dis
cussing the proposals. He urged a 
full attendance of Chamber direc
tors at the Monday night session.

Clean Rugs 
Last Longer!

W* do Hio work 
Ifi your hoiRt/

^ ond demoth wiHi

B E R L O U
GUARANTEED 

FOB PlYfe YEARS

Collier Rug 
Cleaning Co.

FKm i« i M O
406 W. Ntw J«rt«y

By c BARLBS BARBETT
A’TLANTA —<JPy— Equal educa

tion for, negroes is a volcaho on 
which thé South slept for half a 
century.

Now the volcaho has erupted into 
a billion-dollar problem.

One billion dollars is the best 
available estimate of the total dif
ference between educational faci
lities for whites and negroes in 17 
Southern and border states today— 
from kindergarten through college.

’The figure raises a cloud for the 
South In the u-ake of U. 8. Supreme 
Court decisions last week.

’The high court ruled unanimous
ly and emphatically, in Texas and 
Oklahoma cases, that states must 
provide education for negroes equal 
in eveì7  way to that for white per
sons.

If separate negro facilities are 
not truly equal, said the court, then 
negroes must be admitted to white 
Institutions.

ActuEdly, of course, that’s no new 
idea. Southern states themselves en
acted laws demanding equality back 
In reconstruction days.

The problem is that little was 
done about it for so long. In re
cent years some states have started 
big programs to meet the issue. But 
there’s still far to go for the South 
as a whole.
Many Balts Pending

Each time the Supreme Court 
flashes its red warning signals, en
forcing equality, uneasiness spreads 
across the South. More than a dozen 
equality suits are pending in South
ern sutes.

What can the South do?
Senator Johnston (D-8C1 said, 

“It’S obvious that South Carolina 
cannot afford to provide separate 
and equal school facilities for both 
races.*'

I t’s also obvious that South Caro
lina isn’t ready to integrate the 
races in schools and colleges.

Said Editor ftalph McGill in The 
AtlanU Constitution: “We should 
have known that we could not sol
emnly pass laws and then cynically 
and cruelly Ignore them and get 
away with it forever. Certainly 
there vnere vast disarlminatlons. 
’There still are. We are caught hi 
the trap of our own laws.”

Increasing the headaches, the 
South's white schools are superior 
to negro schools, but below the aver
age for the nation; the South is the 
region least able to pay for either. 
Same Barriers To Fall

Interviews with educators and 
other objective leaders indicated 
these are some of the answers that 
will develop:

First, some racial barriers srlll fall 
bi college graduate education. More 
and more sUtes will admit negroes 
to white medical schoola, and suoh.

Thé cost of providing duplicate 
graduate faculties for negroes in 
each field In ékCh state is all but

fohibiUve. And even if the money 
raised, perKMuiéi simply isn’t 

available to itaB negro schools in 
tueh fleidi.

Second, there WUl be little if any 
quick breakdown of segresation at 
the undergraduate coUege level—and 
absolutely none in public grade

schools in the South.
' But to preserve segregation, lag
ging States alU speed sharply Ihelr 
equalisation of negro Schools. 
Segregation Has Price Tag

Many Southerners think if real 
progress is shown toward equaliza
tion, negroes wUl go easy on court 
demands for Immediate, orife-swoop 
equality.

One of the region’s best qualified 
experts, who said he could not be 
quoted by name on such a contro
versial question, put it this way:

“Segregation has a price tag. The 
South probably wUl buy aU it can. 
But in the highest fields of educa
tion it just can’t be bought.”

Dr. beorge Mitchell, executive di
rector of the Southern Regional 
CouneU, im inter-racial group pro
moting equality, saw two dangers if 
the South fights for segregation by 
raising huge sums to provide com
plete. sepEunte college faculties for 
negroes:

1. Courts could declare, as in the 
Texas case, the separate facUity stUl 
is not truly equal. He viewed the 
chance of courts flhdlng real equal
ity In most cases “very slim.”

2. Or the Supreme Court some 
day still could wipe out segregation 
itself Eis uneoual and illegal, an is
sue the court did not answer this 
week.

In either case, he said, mUlioiis 
would have been spent in a fruit
less effort.
Billiéti-DoIIar Estim ate

Just what Is the picture bn in- 
equaUty today and where did the 
bllltcéi-dollar estimate come from?

In some states inequality reaches 
into every nook and comet of educa
tions: expense per student, teacher 
salaries, textbooks, buUdings, bus 
transportation, length of term.

Other states are quick t* point 
pridefully at rapid progress toward 
equalization.

No one, of course, knows the exact 
total difference in doUars. The bil
lion-dollar estimate was the con
clusion of a half-dozen leaders who 
would hazard a guess.

The Southern Region CoimcU, 
which has studied the question for 
years, said the figure probably Is 
higher. Using Ü. 8. Office of Educa
tion figures. It estimated the cost of 
equalizing school buUdIhgs almie in 
17 states practicing segregation in 
1949 at 1726,423,224. This was an 
adjustment of an actual count, on 
a ptf pupil basis, in 1945-46 total
ing 1466,669.952.
No Up-To-Date Figarcs

In 1946Î-46, latest complete figures 
available, the difference in annual 
expenditures per pupil totaled |116,- 
571,454.

Conceding that these figures are 
old. the council reasoned that steps 
to lessen Inequality might be offset 
by a g»ieral ihcrease in dollar vol-

beume, so the dollar gap would 
roughly the same.

And these figures included nothing 
for colleges and universities. Today 
there is no state-supported negro 
medical school in the South, no 
negro schools offering Ph.D. de
grees, and about hall the states have 
no negro law schools. The cost of 
estaMlshlng negro medical schools 
in 12 states Edone is estimated by 
the Board of Control for Southern 
Regional Education at about $144,- 
000,000. White state universities of
fer 20 to 35 Ph.D. deuces.

In addition to creating these new 
coUege facilities, equalization would 
call for big boosts In many states 
in operational expenditures for pres
ent negro courses.

TBC Lists Sereral 
New Job Openings

Several outstanding Job openings 
have been listed with the Texas 
Employment Commission o f f i c e  
here, J. D. Bechtol, TEC director, 
announced Saturday.

Openings for women Include sev
eral stenographer positions, includ
ing permanent and temporary jobs; 
typists for generaröffice work; in
surance clerk experienced in claim 
work and several silk finishers.

Positions open for men Include 
a salesman (chemicals) with a com
mercial license; automotive truck 
mechanic for an oil company; jun
ior draftsmen; linotype operator fbr 
a Job printing shop and an oHlce 
machines service man.

Several other positions also are 
listed at the Midland TEC office. 
200 East Wall Street. Phone num
bers are 2490 and 3275. The employ
ment service is free both to the 
employer and employe, Bechtol 
said.

City Council Will 
M a st Tu esd ay  N ig ht

The City Council will meet at 7:30 
pm. Tuesday In its regular semi
monthly session, City Manager W. 
H. Oswalt announced Saturday.

Action Is expected on the fol- 
loalng proposals: Employ a fiscal 
agent to advise the city concerning 
financial arrangements for a pro
posed Improvement program; au
thorize the installation of parking 
meters on the west side of the 200 
block of South Colorado Street; 
create a position of administrative 
assistant; award a contract for a 
new garbage collection unit Emd ac
cept several recommendations from 
the planning and zoning commis*' 
Sion.

Several routine matters also will 
be discussed, Oswalt said.

TWR RKPORI TB-TRLKIRAM. m id l a n d . TEXAS, JUNB .

ÍMDBnlHafeTbléfHarriédTBClMRil 6 
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By d AVÍD DICPONSON minor children b j ptátdéá  mdÚAH
■ rianánied.to dbnngë your name?

3t i ^ . h e r e  fh Mid- 
By fatting married,

UtUe known 
of cé^ki.glnjy one’s 

la bm of the glmplest All 
la Ig to hate your

ß st aimiication in dismet 
c o h r t .  IhhElns. répáms.wfaj^ it 
woum M adlrkntageous to change 
your naihe. The cost is slight, jn n -  

$6 In Midland, phis at-

d^tiict JtiSgé win decree that 
the 'dékBéd adopted name be sub- 
stiCdced. for thé oTRi&ta one. u  m 
hia jQ pi^n it is for the interest | 
or benefit of the applicant to do so. ¡ 

|n  almost 99 cases out of 100,. 
the court will grant the change.' 
Complete figures are not available 
in Midland County Court House, ’ 
however. Since 1930, when Mrs. 
Nettye G, Römer assumed the dis- ; 
trlct clerkship which she still holds, 
only 12 or 15 petitions for a name 
change have been presented here. 
Sahte Iteasons Listed 

Borne typical reasons are that a 
pen name is better known or th a t . 
insurance papers or other docu
ments have been made out in a 
nickname. Detire for an “Ameri-; 
can name” Is a common reason in ' 
thé East, where there are many 
inmii^ants.

PTom Mrs. Romer’s records: “for 
thé reason that he is now living j 
in harmony with his mother a nd ' 
stepfather and would prefer their | 
surname” and “tince his father's' 
whereabouts aré unknown for about j 
thé lait six years a n d  he has | 
showii ho Interest in this minor for I 
seteral years.” in both cases, the ; 
requests were made on behalf of i

aOne MkllaDder Qiat
“name Is hard U> pnmbiuica mid li 
the source of.iidiciBe niinU»'
The decree wag granted. ¿ '

Regtmdless of the timpHelty dk .x. 
dame-changlni In this fitthlBii; Rm  ̂ « 
most jxipolar method for »dtheu m - ' 
ihaniage, particularly m 
June.

I Make Ÿoar 
Market Far

C a t t l e  &  H e g t
MIDLAND

Livestock AucHfin Coi

Sfile Ëvery Thtirsdoy 
Begtrts 12:00 NoóA
DON ESttS, M anofbf

ttr

Anhourtcing  . . .
For Boys ond Girls of All Ages—  

BEGINNING M ONDAY, JUNE 12Hi
C R A F T  C L A S S E S

In Leother Tfioling ond Copper TooHiig
ENROLL NOW!

Leather Tooling Classes: Mon. & Wed., 1 to 3 pm. 
Copper Tooling Classes: Toes. & Thnrs., 1 to 3 p m

T H E  H O B B Y  H O U S E
1307 W. Tennessee one 324

NASCO BRASS

Planters Lomps
Removable glass bowl 

insert. Completely 4rab6T- 
proof. Polished and lac
quered tarnish resistant 
finish. 18” fabric over 
parchment shades in 

green, red. chartreuss and 
yellow. Overall height 27".

to

OTHER 
F U N tE k  
LAMPS 

$12.95 H  
$14.75

Midland Glass &  M irror Co.
1611 W . Woll Q. M. (Shine) Shtiten PHm m  2 U

„ 0  Y O U B  G L A S S E S  
FIT YOU CORRECTLY?

A R t  T H E Y  L O O S E ?

Dr, W, G. Petteway, Optometrist
witK efRcM in Krufor Jesmiry Cosnpony 

104 Ntrfk Main rkont 11D3

r
Ì

\

Progressive T / n y  Tot Art School
WE NOW USE A COMPLETE CIRCLE OF ALL THE FINE ARTS 

AS A MEDIUM OF CHILD DEVELOPMENT.
All music activities, Including dancing ond dramatics, will be taught by Mrs. W. R. 
M ARTIN, recently added to our teaching staff. All the space arts, including clay 
modeling, will h>e taught by Mrs. W. M. Thompson, owner-director of Tiny Tot Art 
School.

E lis ie , Piano and 
Voice

CLASSES open June 19. Enrollment 
hds begun. Tought by Mrs. W. R. Mar
tin, who is on octive .member of No
tional Guild TeoOheit pnd of the Fed
eration of Music Clubs. Special priv- 
Q t« instruction may bt orronged.

First Grade
NOTE CHANGE OF HOURS. N«ad 
studfo now  und€L  rcimtrwwtten far f irat 
frad i wlyf. Classes from 9:00 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. beginning September 5. 
Better equipment erid-beWer lighting 
for ehtkiuefnfert end eliltU niy. 
dergarten ond hupgT f  hour» PiOtTS.^. 
irr It-flftaM Lin.

HOT L U N C H E S

Summer School
BEGINS June 19, ends August 15, 
with July 3 and 4 holiday. Hours 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Regulor pre-reodino 
training will be given to those entering 
first grade In September. Remediw, 
work will be given first graders who 
were weak or Incomplete. Hot lunch 
will be served to those who desire It

Arrangements moy be mode ôf nourishing lunches, especiolly prepared for your child. Mrs. M. A. Edvrords is ar 
primary teacher who eemee-tems from Holland Hall School, Tulsa, where she bm  had four years' eicparienca 
scrying children's lunches. If you N tti trouble teaching your child to eat the proper foods in the right omeuntg, 
give us Q triol. i ^  / * '. Vo IX-* /ST -  / X  —/Ì»; i,̂
Foods will be designed for the child's needs. Good food habits ond good manners are taught your child, and you 
will hove an opportunity for adult conversotion while the child is awoy. ''

Progressive Tiny Tot Art School
1001 WEST INDIANA A4/S. W, Ai Thompson PHONE 791
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D A D D V  H I N C T A I L  • DATIB

Daddy Ringtail 
And The Candy Man

Daddy RlngtaU was sitting there 
on the porch of his monkey hotise 
when Mugwump ran up and said: 
**We ran away as last as we could. 
We were afraid.” And Mugwump’s 
eyes were very big and very round 
when he said I t

• f̂Vhat were you afraid of?” Dcwl- 
dy RlngtaU wanted to know. It 
was hard for him to imagine Mug
wump being ^ ra id  of anything.

mvere was this man,” Mugwump 
■aid. “He was walking down the 
Elephant Path, big as big could 
be. and he had a box under his 
arm."

Daddy Ringtail laughed. “Just 
a box?" he asked. “What kind of

( C

A ,

a box was It?” He didn’t see why 
anyone should be afraid of a box.

FUN N Y BUSINESS ^

“We didn’t  wait to see what kind 
of a box It was,” said Mngvomp. 
“We ran away.”

Then all the Uttle monkeys were 
trying to tell Daddy RlngtaU why 
they had been frightened and why 
they had run away. I t seemed 
that the man was eery, very care
ful about the box. He held It with 
both hands. He kept looUng at 
It and smiling. Oh he was very 
mysterious about the box.

“Did you ask him arhat was in 
the box?” Daddy RlngtaU wanted 
to know.

“Oh nol” said Mugwump.
“Did you ask him to open It?” 

said IMddy RlngtaU and he smiled 
almost as mysteriously as the «"«.n 
with the box had smUed. He knew 
who the man was.

But Bobby said: “We didn’t  ask 
him anjrthlng. We ran away 
home."

“You should have SMked him.” 
Daddy RlngtaU said, and he told 
them all about It. 'The box wasn’t 
dangerous. It wouldn’t  hurt any
one and rnelther would the man. 
He was reaUy a friendly ieUow, for 
he was the Candy Man, and the

box was his candy box. He coly 
Uked to play jokes, like walkliM 
around In a mysterious way. with 
his mysterious box. But If anyoiM 
would ask him what was In the 
box. and not be afraid, be would 
open It up and show them the can- 

and idve them some.
There was resiUy nothing to fear 

at aU but people who Imagine 
things and who run away home too 
often never know It. Happy dayl 
(Copyright 1960, Oeneral Features 

__________ Corp.)___________

IT S  A FACT
AND WE CAN PROVE IT. 

00  NOT

ê*'H#’i  ty tttn iA tio — he a lw ay t c a tc h e t a  fry ing  p a n  f ir t t iI*»

5EC BCTTER IN THC
DARK. fim  w Tm\1 mri nm (/ Ml W0SFT M / dOkf Tk ses

V^r àu. » ̂ m

¥ k á

V!t i 'l  1 Y <l-iT?=5_____ .
Proof of thU “It’s A Fact” 

Next Sunday.

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since 1928. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJd. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get a bigger trade-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repxiirs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

Proof of Last Week’s “It’s A Fact”
OWLS DO NOT AVOID DAY
LIGHT! On the contrary, most of 
their time is passed In full exposure 
to light. They are fond of sunning 
themselves. 1. Dr. P. Chalmers Mit
chell, Official Guide to the London 
Zoo. 1907.

It is smart to carry sufficient 
automobile insurance. For even 
the slightest accident can pot 
you in deep water financially, 
without it. Make it a point to 
see us soon.

P ^ M S  & S T E P H E N S

For Quolity Workmonskip
that moeta the most rigid

Inlerion by Wayne
for

o Custom built fumituro 
o Susponsion upholstorin9 
o Slipcovors o Droporios 

Finest of Fine Fabrics
315 So. Moin

^ i c / u r e  y  tn e  
onlj^ m a n  in  

nisioryujho d idni 
n e e d  f i r e  in s u r 
ance on h is house

111 ■“  ‘

FRECKLES AND FRIEN D S — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
pop. MAY 1 GET Y X R

OUTBOARD PBOM THE 
STOREROOM 7

WMV. 1 OUKS 
SO.SON t

p ^ - P V T . ^

1: pur-Pur-i^ 
V/.-, pUTftr

-  WHAT 
OM EARTH

?

J  L

. _  -

cars. 1W0 BY wtA Ki

PRISCILLA'S POP By A L VEEMER
, WHY MUST YOU ALWAYS 
ARGUE WITH M E? DO MDU 

[THINK YOU KNOW BETTER  
JH AN  YDUR OWN FATHER?

L.

c-io '>* "W,

W ELL, DO VOL/r /G O SH , POR 
WHY DON'T J  WHAT 

YOU AN SW ER /IGOOD W ILL 
THAT DO...?

^£2£S_!mJLStiLMaXia

HOMER HOOPEE By RA N D  T A Y L O R

* 9\JLMUL'60WT 
BE TOO HARD ON 
A U . HOMER.'

I 'M  APRAJP 
r u .  HAVE

M 'L O ^h

4-*o-5o

,̂TO EHOW XSO WWqt THE 
Wheel ABOUND H E ^  xiM 

GOING TO PUT VpUlW yöüRPLACS! 
ÖO TO VOUB ROOM UP6TAÍRS. 
AND GTAy THERE UNTIL I  
.(jiVE you PÒM Ii^lON TO 

SOlN OUR PAAULVClRaE
a g a i n *

Troubles?
Tty AVERY'S for Export 

GuorontMd Sgirie«!
A complete stock of parts and 
tubes . . .  modem testhig equip
ment . . . expert tnehniHart« OQ 
an types of radio . . . home or 
automobUel
Metereta H sne and Ante Wedlee 
FLENTT o r  FAKKINO SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

SpGtdometsr S«ryic«
7M 8. M ain P hene S4SS

Hin Flora Siyn W HENEVER THERE IS A  SPECIAL  
OCCASION, "SA Y IT  W ITH FLOWERS"

1705 W. WAU

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. W ILLIAM S
WELL, ITiS A LONG 

TIME t il l  WIKTTER v e t  
ANT THAT B E P  AIN'T ,STOOD ON rrs o w n  '
FEET FOR TWO VEARS- 
AN’ IF THAT IRON 8 E P

f a l l s  o f f  t h a t
STUFF ONTO ME.yDU 
BETTER. HAVE A  

H O S S  SADDLEP.'

T

THE RISINO T IP E

ÍHO

k Ma «. a. est gyv 
tees tv  M a MWfwct.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
6urke To o
ViRBSTLER  

DeAO-EhJ
St r e e t , e h , 
too  BAD H 
GOT A DRESDEN, 

CHIN:

t h a t  
EEXa  

MARCH

Circle

w a g o n
MONDAY

THEM  A\OOSE AN' 8CA R^  
NOISES OF AMOS'S.'.?-—  
M AKlN' kUKxJLiKTURN  
TO GAWK AN' 6 6 T T IN ' 
HUM UP p e r  a  WAV- 

A 4 A K E R W H E R E ' S  AC/ 
TRA ITO R B R O T H E R ?  
r  LL TDUCU UP HIS 
WITH A  MEAT
c l e a n e r

S r s  A
60RD1D 
V40RLD,,

V IC  F L IN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
GREETINGS, VIC.' 
HOW COWIE THE 

LONG FACE ?
Qut there 
were some 
other people 
vuho were 
thinking 
that things 
were look- 
ing up.

so BOBBY 
RAND IS 
LEAVING  

FOR GOOD..

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
THAT5 jT.' 

TKC 04LV  
TIME I  EVER  
SEE HIM IS 
WHEN HE'S 

RUSHING O FF  
SOMEWHERE

HE'S SO WONDERFUL/ 
IF MED U X X . W  

JUST ONCE
A 1 3 ^ —

DEVCE TAKE IT! SUS4NS 
GOT H ERSELF IN SOME 

SORT OF AN 
EMOTIONAL 
TANGLE, AND 
IV E  A VltCHT 

CLUB
COMMITTEE 
MEETING 
IN SEVEN  
MINUTES

BUGS BUNNY
CHH, WMATS 1 TH 6S B  ^  

UP, OCBfOfjAStm FOLLAS 
MYSfiOLiT TBOOP /

y* A H , B U T WHY 
MOMKS
O 'R O P H ? WE PRACTICB 

OUR SCOUT 
ROPB-TVING W MIUI 

T H ' W R B8TUN 6
m a t c h e s  a r e  o n /

LAST WEEK WE 
LEARNEO HOW 
TO  T IB  T H R M  
N«Vr K N O TS *

W A SH  TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
AW. LOLA I Y  YEP. THEY JUST MOVED TO PeAlK« 006 
YOU MEAU ( FLATS, AJJ' ARE ITCHIM’ TO KMOW SOME 

YOU MET S0ME\0F US BI6 RANCHERS WITH REEINEMNTi 
EASTERN DUDES 
AN* invited ’EM 
TO CALL ON US 
TOMORRER 

2

THESE FOUCS IS SO OENTEBL 
THEY GO OUT IN TH YARD TO 
BURFi A»r THEY USES MORDS 
THAT’D RUM EIGHT TO TH’ POUND! 
MAV&E A SPECK OF TfCIR 

POLISH WILL RUB OFF
OM yo u !

lU  HIDE 
OÜTÜ TH* 
BARN WHILE 

YOU—

M E ? 
I AIN'T 
MEEnW 

•EM-

: ì 9 ^
{cestæ-
iTAUpe
6-/0

lJIK

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'"'*-’
CH ARLES A IK EN  ond ELV IS  HUGHES. D ISTRIBUTO RS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RPO RYDER Bv FRED HARMAN

7H’
DCC91E- 

O506SED 'WEfÂ  
utile SEAv-ER •'

•THAIIS WKAT ccyes^  
OP TRYIM' TD S€ A 

FEACErAAKER.'
EE-YOVOEE* CCŴAEJi 
BLOCK-lyA TRA'L 
AHEAO.'

A LLEY  OOP
r  k ls ^  OF HD (DZEATUiZE 
CTTHEe THAN TM5 WIZETOi 
WITH A GUUJry CDNSOENCE 
VdiP CAME OZAWLING BACK VTTH MV NECKLACE HE 

HMD STOLEN

'iüüSEE.youe. 
EAÔY \  HIGHNESS.

MAKES 
DENIAL OF THIS

SatHTH' INTEIZEST5 
CF JUSTICE. SCME PUNISHMENT MUST 
BE LEVIED CN THIS

Bv V. T. HAMLIN

BOOT^ A N D  HER BUDDIES
,1  MUST TAACt
E «0  MY
M ISS HVfiK \«> OOT C^ TW t 
GlA\.STLOt  ̂ '• OMb\0 ,  V^W\\£

Bv EDGAR M A R T IN
MiR.QoGGVtS \S

TWt 
T y P t  “

F*»«> MQS.CZ06<9\.’E<» r 
TmooSW QU’CES tiv eS .
voooy.D
0»^V\Y£t\N 
TO TAW t AVÒ

1 I  VOOtOOSU \pM\AT 
TK t U T T \.t
tVJ!«.?
U9 TO 
tiOW  ?

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delirered By 6 :30 P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A.M. Sunday J^rnings. . . .  Phone 3000 And One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delhrery.



TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—
Four Texas Sheriffs Subject 
For Article In FBI Bulletin

\

WABHOfOTON—orv-Toor t w »  
th titt»  w « t)w M kject at an arU d t 
In tha JuM  faMt t i  Ui* m  Law 
EnforcMiMlI Bulletin.

The artteie U entitled *‘T»iaa 
Tafeee te Air in Law Inforecitient."

tour Tasae peace offleera are 
T. W. (Suekahoi) Lane of Wharton, 
WUliam P. O rawford of VlcterU. 
Charlep K. Merer of Beaumont 
an4 Leenard M. Ptoher of Port 
Lavaea.

“TTieir esperience hae yielded 
eoaie unique and tnteresUng inei* 
dente and hae resulted in the con* 
«lueten that the airplane ie a moet 
efteettee addition to the weapooe 
used la oooihatlnf crime." the story 
boftae.

ft then polnU eu: how the flylnc 
thectfTi effeeUvely use pUnee for
numerous tasks, includlnf tracking 
down cattle rustlers.

"Sheriff Crawford advisee that he 
has used his airplane to good ad
vantage in investigating cattle theft 
cases by being able te survey even 
remote sectione of tire country trooi 
the air." The story continuee.

“By means of his landing lights 
he has been able to note the de
scription of the truck and in some 
insUnce.s the license number. He 
Ls able to check by police radio to 
determine the car owner and thus 
determine quickly and e a s i l y  
whether it is actually being used 
In the stealing of cattle.

Both Lane and Crawford reported 
travel expenses of their office, in
cluding transporting of prlsonsrs, 
is considerably cheaper by plane 
because of savings in time, involv
ing meals and salaries. They say 
gas and oil for the plane runs be
tween 5*and 6 cents a mile.

Sheriff Meyer’s office is credited 
^»ith being the first in Texas to 
maintain a plane, having purchased 
one in 1M7. It usually is piloted by 
Deputy Olenn Leighton, a Navy 
veteran. Deputy T. O. Grant acU 
as communications officer.

Deputy Sheriff Max Council of 
Port Arthur teams up with Leigh
ton for parachuting jobs, sueh as 
the time one of them leaped with 
food and medicine for a hunter 
who was lost for two days In a

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M IDLAND
rACKiHO cb.

Bm< Blgbway •« Fbme 1|M

narah.
Calhoun Oounty has MO U 400 

mllss of eowet line with nveaereus 
off-shotw Mends. Mtetiff VIstM 
reports he can patrol the whole 
county in t  1/2 hewn by plane, 
whereas it takes tw e  weeks by 
land.

• • •
Naval Capt. Prank B. RMnip, Jr., 

of Dallas, a 1923 graduate of the 
U. S. Naval Academy, has becocie 
chiet of staff for the commander 
of the Naval foiwee in tha Mari
anas after shore duty here.

HU headquarters are on Guam. 
His wife and two sons. Prank and 
Donald, leave by beat naxt week 
as soon as thair aehools a * out

Captain Shoup was englnaerlng 
efflccr aboard the USB MinneapoUs 
in the battles of the Ooral Sea and 
Midway, executive officer of the 
Astoria when It was sunk in the 
battle of Savo Island, and com
manding officer of the USS Clw- 
mont In the Okinawa campaign.

At Annapolis, Captain Shoup was 
the academy's tennis champion In 
1923. Last week his son, Frank, in 
a tournament at Richmond, Va., 
won the Southern States High 
School Conference tennis singles 
championship and played on the 
winning doubles team.

• • •
The new assistant Secretary of 

the Army, Karl D. Johnson, trained 
at Randolph and Kelly Fields in 
San Antonio in 19S2. Shortly after 
hs took the oath of office he was 
honor guest at a reception given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Marcus of 
Dallas. Marcus, long time friend 
of the assistant secretary, is vice 
president of Neiman St Marcus store 
in Dallas.

Walter G. Bayer of Dime Box. 
Texas, wonders what he can get 
for Henrlch Himmler’s autographed 
stamp collection.

Now on the U. 8. Capitol police 
force, Bayer noticed dispatches 
from Germany to the effect that 
gold and jeweU of Hitler’s dead 
Gestapo chief have been uncovered. 
’The accounts said American tour
ists were swarming over the area 
buying all kinds of souvenirs at 
fancy prices.

"I was with the American Mili
tary Government when we first 
went into Hof Bayern, Himmler’s 
headquarters town in Bavaria,” 
Bayer relates.

"A captain and I were the first 
to enter the castle which Himmler 
had abandoned during an aerial 
bombardment. On his desk I found 
this collection of 200 sUmps, and 
Himmler’s name is penned across 
the front of the Look."

Bayer said he turned down a $50 
offer for the stamps mads to him 
by a professional collector who did 
not know they once belonged to 
Himmler

OUB FBXCBS ABK BlGHTl

Inyest In Comfort
A ir Cen^itiwiting Far Your

Smolleif or Largest Need—  
F41A. Title I loan eo 

aermaneatly !■ ■tailed coolers.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE.

Star Air 
Coidilioning Co.

203 S. Main Phone 3493

S q u i r t  a n d  C ^ u i r t
—  FARAA, DAIRY AND RANCH

By OALMON MaNAlB
NEWS —

Butehw eattti wir$ UB M ettM 
to | i  b huniraS m  a ae t iiitiM
at stotiken at the Mldlànë UtrestalB 
Auetiaa Company ta li Thuraday. 
The market Waa stiao i and attive
on $50 head.

Fat calves and vearUngs sold for 
to m io .  0. A. ’Travautead got 

does to tha top price for a let ot 1$. 
Medium oalves a n d  yaarUofs 
brought $10 to m :  tat oowa, III

a$lT to 
to 111 Mo

bulU ware ottered. ladlum

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Siterixg 6«ar and Kbn  Aotion Bipsirt! 
Automotive Electrical Service!

Midland Brake Service
108 W. MissovH RhoMB 4 7 |

to MliO; medium oaw% IIT to 111; 
caiuii 
good
bulls went at $11 to Ml.

Btooksr stoOT oalvei were Md from 
m  to l a  and haltira trou  $tl ta 
m* Stocker eteer yeaiilnga auo- 
ttonad for m iO  to m  and halfar 
yearlings for $21 to m«

'Thlrty-flvs mixed stoakar oalves 
that belonged to George Blocker of 
Jal, N. M.. and averaged 450 pounds 
brought $31.10. A large load of 
plain mixed bread fed steers that 
weighed more than a thousand 
pounds urought $21.71 owt.

Don BstM, manager of the sale, 
said aoo good quality Hereford cow 
and calf pairs would be offered at 
next ’Thursday’s sale In addition to 
the rsguUr run. 'The cows are 4-0- 
year-olds.

• • •
Midland County Agents Charles 

Green and Pauline McWUiiams, and 
five 4-H Clubbers from this county 
will be among a group of 20 county 
agents and 4-H Club members who 
will board a bus Sunday for College 
Station to attend the annual state 
4-H judging and team demonstra
tion contests.

Many 4-H Club members from 
every section of 'Texas will be pres
ent for the three-day contests and 
4-H roundup which will begin Mon
day.

Green is taking Bobby Howard, a 
gold star boy last year, and Jimmy 
Lucas, an outstanding member of 
the Greenwood 4-H Club. Donna 
Howard, Wanda Fain and Barbara 
King are going with Miss McWil
liams. Mrs. Hobart Howard, a 
member of the Young Homemakers 
Home Demonstration Club, also will 
accompany the group.

Mrs. Howard and the club mem
bers will return to Midland ’Thurs
day while Green and Miss McWil
liams will remain until Friday to 
attend the annual conference for 
agents.

• » *
Rainfall in the county this year

still is lagging behind the 1949 
mark although sufficient molstiu-e 
has fallen in most areas to insure 
getting cotton and other crops off 
to a good start.

The total fail here in May was 
2.58 inches, .70 better than the 
same month last year. However, 
the fail in the first five months of 
1949 exceeded heavily the 1950 total 
for the same period. So far in 
June, this year, tha rainfall has 
been gauged at J i  inches. June, 
1949, was a heavy rainfall month, 
«’1th 2.96 inches failing.

All of the above figures are from 
the CAA office at Midland Air 
Terminal and do not represent all 
portions of the county. Sections to 
tha east probably have received 
more rain than the Terminal gaug
ing, while south and southwestern 
portions may have received less 
moisture,

The Sunday night rain, which 
sent about 4,000 rodeo die-hards for 
shelter, did its share in washin$ 
out planted crops, according to 
Charlie Green. 'ITie nUnlaU itself 
was not too heavy, hut tb$ way it 
fell caused heavy damage to some 
crops.

Green says 'soms farm i^Mrators 
will be planting their cotton for tha 
third time as a result of the last 
rain. Soms have counted heavy 
hall damage this year, and high 
winds laden with cutting sand also 
have damaged several cotton and 
grain crops.

The subsoil moisture now appears 
to be sound and Green Mys most 
of the county can get along without 
any more rain for a time. The 
Sunday rain appeared tq he |fn -  
eral and all portions of ths county 
received a good fall.

the

Umêê W àéêâl. gradoattns siOlor 
Al Tkxâl Teokfiolptflial ÓMlegi ffom 
d ia  A n ^o , Itos kMft awazM 
" A f ^  M thè Y e a F ^ u a  ky 
oi Àinattlturé W. L. StangaL 

BtAtitti said thè IBard Was thè 
mot« usportaiH ana ha has wiade in
M r tà ti M ’Ttsfc. Tìie award was 
llvexl kW Uto Tsst« AMlS Olub. 

WaddiU «ras olttli rsportar aad

ROOM

ekUsttv dinstor. Hs was a mam- 
t of ^  «real judgliii team whlsh 
plassd first at ths Amwtoan Bayai 

■haw at Kansas OlQr, and waa on 
ttto msats Juditof tsam at tha OhU 
oata Intarnational Xi«r$ataak Show.s e t

Oatton ineaot damage in Texas 
during 1M9 amountad to an esti* 
nutod M i,Mi.m, Oaorga Q. 
Ohaoaa, chairman of tha Texas unit 
of tha National Cotton OouncU, has 
rsvaalad. The Taias losaeo ex
ceeded by $26,331,172 those esti
mated by the Cotton Council in a 
preliminary, unofficial report pre
pared early last FaU before the fi
nal production estimate in Decem
ber.

Tha full yield In Texaa was re
duced by the boll waavU by three 
per cent. Other Insects chopped off 
another three per cent of the total 
’Itotas yield. ’The IS cotton produc
ing states as a whole lost 17.5 per 
cent of their total yields because of 
Insects. The amount of loss for the 
sûtes totaled $611$74.1M. This was 
more than triple the 194$ damage 
and exceeded the all-time high of 
$650,605,006 reported in 1927.• • •

New drugs developed to control 
infections In human beings are be
ing used by scientists at Texas 
A&M College to produce more 
meat, poultry and eggs for th e  
American dinner Uble.

ITie antibiotics — aureomycln, 
streptomycin and penicillin — are 
prescribed widely by physicians for 
patienU suffering from vlnu in- 
fluexua, typhoid, pneumonia and 
other infections.

Several months ago it waa found, 
1^ accident, that when swine, 
chickens or turkeys receive one of 
the antibiotics in the diet, it acts 
as a growth stimulant.

The how and why of that finding 
still is not known definitely. How
ever, experimenters are speculating 
on the possibility that tha antibio
tics may stimulate growth in much 
the same manner as they control 
infections—by retiring growth of 
certain detrimental micro-organ
isms in the intestinal tract 

These bacteria possibly rob intes
tines of some unknown vitamin, or 
they may produce a toxic substance 
which prevents the animal or fowl 
from attaining maximum growth.

Still another possibility is that 
ths drug helps favorable bacteria 
to multiply and the bacteria aid in 
synthesis of an unknown growth 
factor.

'The discovery that the so-called 
wonder drugs were growth stimu
lante followed the finding that APF 
—animal protein factor—was com
prised largely of vitamin B12 
Manufacturers of the drugs then 
began producing synthetic APF 
cencentratea as a by-prochf6t of the 
fermentation process by which 
antibiotics are made.

• • •
Members of the Chamber of 

Commerce PFA and 4-H Club com 
mittee met Friday afternoon in 
Hotel Scharbauer to discuss methods 
of improving the club calf feeding 
program In the county.

R. L. Miller, direetor In ehargs 
at the agrieulture and livestock di 
vision of (be Chamber of Commerce, 
was in eharge of the pragram. Others 
attending were Bob Coffee and O. E 
Durham of the committee: Charles 
Green, county axent; J, R. Cuff- 
man. Midland High Sehool voca
tional agrlailture Instructor; Del
bert Downing, Chamber of Com- 
mwee ménager, and Burvtn Hines, 
assistant Chamber of Commerce 
manager.

The group will present several re- 
oommendations to the Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Dlrectoni at a 
meeting Monday night.

• t •
A new irrigation well was ax- 

pected to begin operation Saturday 
on the E. F. Elkin place, pqe-haU 
mUe east of the Midland Livestock 
Auction Company. It reportedly is 
tme of the largest water wella In 
ttUx Metion.

Mkla plgns to use th* irrigation 
•n a paetiire cite. He hopes to be 
aMa to run two head of cattle per 
aefC an the irrigated pqsture.

M wM síbM  «tato-

W eil Mat apan le ika daSoM of sunny tlayt yot qwiddy and 
convaidenHy cloea wfth >aaartiaf prolacHan aooine» wind and 
redfi. . .  rttis Iq rim hnvry of Win-Dor Jedowqina. Whadiar ya« 
want io s r  M aaMns vanHlqilo« «n hdug Hw an tdq ip  in m  
tknifky window ar door caBaanlanca  ̂ tha Win Doe 9ye»om of 
Waotharctrippad Intagrol Hardware wUI pravida treahla frea

h f  Mfft mndtm tia*$iafM kF kidflHfi . S%n
may ba aloce for dramatic baouty or wood ar ahmeinoni far
F iy w y  1*^ 8iPfl» N kdki i w n N i  It twllw Vied «M*

J A L O U S I I S

Midland Win-Dor Shop
FREE ESTIMATES

Fltong 3 | 1 H
90M1 fl9Pr^l9llfOflT0

IILV MOtr

Firtf Mint Gasworks 
In iritiijn Opergfes

GHlSTKRFnCLD, ENGLAND — 
(d*)—Britain'! first mine gaswqrtu 
1$ In OBWatloo here. Gm  Is being 
prRdU0M hr (he bumlnx of coal $0 
iMt down In an old m ^e.

71» team v$e ignited by two in- 
o e n d l^  bomhi set off In it. Gas 
plpad to tha eurface burned bright
ly  SaniBlae m m  sent to the na- 
tianal ookl hoard tor analysis.

ITto «gparUnant is p$rt of the 
mlhleUy of fuel’s project for the 

iJ gasification of co$L 
ie to obtain eheap pow

er from' mlnec that are too poor to 
irork othenrlae. ’The g$s is to be 
used poctly in turbines.

Chinoft CommiinitH 
Claim Lqkt TaqiRd

SAN FRANCISCO — Th *  
Qhlpeee Communists say they nave 
tamed Poyang lake, which flooded 
about 3J00J)00 a e re  a of farming 
land last year and con^ributod to 
O h i^ ’B cnixant famine. Tha tehe, 
M  py the turimlent Yangtoe. la |o- 
eatod bqtwian Hankow and Nan
king In e ^  omitral Chtoa.

A Ctommnalat broadcael eaid more 
than 130,000 peasant rraoired and 
strengthened IJOO mllei of dikee

this wauid pcavcDt a re
the floods even though

BUCUotod

were tha worst slnoe IfSy

D H lFpU f ' fianM BBN. ì m  
LONDON MAGIBTBATII M T I

■ajr^ tha '
They will

here. •«isa . thegi
portant.**

PoweU, who Is N, said a unHorm- 
ad youth moTemept would te  ifia 
beet way to ■otvalM tatn’e pcotatam

SBUlItBI

MifitAim. f i m  iOHR I t

S-j

MIDLAND FFA WINNERS— The Midland High School Future Farmers of Amer
ica dairy judging team is shown displaying the winning banner for the dairy cattle 
judging event of Area II, held recently at Texas Technological College in Lub
bock. Pictured, left to right, are J. R. Cuffman, vocational agriculture instructor 
and coach of the group, Joe Bob Capps, Jimmy Coon, W. B. Franklin and Dalton 
Byerley. The team copped seventh place in the state contest, held at Texas A&M

College in College Station.

•til
»41

»
* 3 ^ ^ '

It Is hoped that orlon, the new 
textile developed xs a member of 
the nylon family, will make an au
tomobile top that will last for the 
life of the car. Resistance to sun 
and weather is one of Its most val
uable characteristics.

Livestock Roundup
f o n t  W aùTm  -  

«mb week 
ittié and calves 

cauta or II blMtor. Spfll 
11 to A t ttiBted

•toady. Hatobar ho#i 
hiMMT ahd $a«»a a a i piga

II, ilauMitor a m  
tor calvea 16-11, «tickar
ll, Btaeker yeaiilnge 3l-aQ|
haigefi

ad noiHiMl M" 
M -ilJ l. iwkfB- 
ickar c à tm

iQi m ifttm  
« d m  if -____ riM  down, atodkar

I t  stock« a tem  36-T.
CloHng hog taa l l .t l ,  sOBI l l - l t t  

toodmr p ifi II-ITJO.
Bprtog lomka If-IT. a l a i k a r  

■print Iambi MiM datm: MtoA 
yoarUuk tomba U-M. t to ite r  feol- 
UBfi MM do«m: ttme l - l l i t

Japan Incrintinf 
Oil Froiuction

TOKYO—UP)—Japan to ixpertdi 
to prodttoe at least 3M(L000 barreli 
of crude oil In tha 13 «tonth ftooal 
period endlnf next March 3L THla 
aamparea with 1AMJM6 borrtoa ladt 
year, occupation oftldato said.

Increased production com« ItoBl 
new wells brought in near Tobadt 
on Japan’s west coast.

BOOT BOT SFBEAOING ON 
CALIFORNIA CBBBAL CBOF

DAVia. OALXF.—UP>—B o a t  ra li 
that attack cereal plants aia 
spreading In Californio, reports Or. 
J. W. Oswald of the OoUifo of Ag
riculture here.

In  this state seven different fuiHl 
have been found eav 
ease, which to moet 
irtieat and barley. Rototh« 1 
crops with oate may help, he sog- 
geeta, as oats are tolerant to tha 
rot and it seems to affect o th «  oa- 
reols most where they are planted 
oontinuoualy.

D«od Aiiimoli RtmorW 
FREE of CKarat

HORSES, CATTUJtOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577  

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Midhiitd Randaring Cmpwiiy

i Miaitoê —w
tuaigg the dfe- 
[| (gnaglng to

NECKING PARTY — Ingrid and Roberto, giraffe 
iovera whose passion runs high, buss each other as 
they arrive at a Brooklyn, N. Y., pier from Kenya 
Colony in Africa. The pair is enroute to the Jack

sonville, Fla., zoo.
Maine is nearly as large as the . Only helium plant In the United 

other five New |lngland states i Sutes Is located near Amarillo, 
combined. Texas.

>T:rr, public auction
u.M FElUim Af ■ I fUilllli

BRANDON HARDWARE A SUFFLY CO. Junw 11/1950 
1312 W. 2nd St . . . ODESSA, TEXAS | 10:30 «.m.- - — - - - - — - —m ■̂w  ̂ n

TO kx OrrKRKD in  UNITS and  UNGLE l o t i ÓÑtTt

REAL ESTATE
c.vnag CITY BLOCK as to u -
cellently  locaU d Behartoauw ASda. 
Occupied by 10 mod. raaldeaoM 
(2. 3, 4 aad  I rooma) . . . Ono-etory 
brick, p la te  alas« and  o o o em «  bldg. 
90’zSO', on S-atory foundation . Be- 
cellen t for offtees, display and 
sales, ligh t mfg.. atorage. . . . O n t 
40‘zloe ' m etal bldg, (now a wh*e.) 
w ith 3-rm. ap t. aboTe, su itab le  for 
mfr., meb. shop, etc. . . . O n e  
38’zCO' bldg, equipped ae woodwork
ing shop . . . one SM- bbl. steel 
w ater tank . All uUUtles. Offered to 
u a l ts  and parcels.
7S-X1M’ BLDG.—Brlek, pU to gless 
fron t, oonerete tUs, oonorete floor, 
across s tree t t n m  prop, abore. 1300 
block W. Beoond Btreei. I I ’ drlTs 
th rough  bldg., truck-level loading 
ram p for keavy m chy. f in e  for 
whang., ligh t m fr., offloe and  dla- 
play «naeea a t  front- All utlU aea. 
^ ’xiO' B raden s te e l Seotlonal Bldg., 
concrete floor, on 100‘x300* ^ o t .  
Whalng. and It. m frlng. All u tum ee. 
2 Vacant Lots, eaeb 90x100, facing  
13P0 block W. P in t  S treet. UtUlUee 
STsllable.

Tees, BUa. Orossee, Ptuga

Phone, 
Write or 
Wire for 
Descrip
tive 
Folder

IRLPH
M IOCIltll

iSdlBtt 
SAHAS • IIXAS

FmPnmpq
______________
OounltoBL Paektog. ñps T 
Cutters. lUt OauMo, i 
Clampa, üatons. Tukdag,
Baads, Belta, ITuta. Lag 
PUngsa, «gpanstog Jola 
Lins Oatsg. OooeraU 
StalalsM Bteel, Bta. 
WOOD-WOBÍWO BQDIFT 
Saws — bench, rlpi, cuVoff, bgitd. Jig
and radial; HorlsootaL Belt gad Bise Sanders; Routera E
Drill Preeaea, Dado , ____ _
Convnor Syatema, OagsAioo tors. Band Toole.
HABOWABX; B<dta. Serswa MStU^s.Chato . . . Door, Screen Door and 
Window FuQa, Idlteh BaOg, Opeta- 
toso. Hangers. Clooss, KlngOs, 
Braoee . . . Oebtnet and Drawer 
Pulla Cetehea Rtogea Beape . . . 
Planea Hammers. Bita Bqueraa 
Piles. Screpera. Wreachea Chlaela 
Punches . . . 100‘s of shop, euto-
notivo. elsotrtoaL lawo. BOtaS gndheater Items . . . Flablng. boeagell, 
hunung. camping needs • • . Out. 
IfiT, Oiasi and CMaswaso, lota.Pana Storsa lamps, Itoxa oOe. 
CHiLBuprs ekatoa Wagona Trt« cycles. Baby BtreUers and CarrtMsa 
CONCRETE TILE: 1,000 ñ « k s

•’•«••xir*.
RBAU: 39« OgA
immedliimmédiate ooafüinattoia 
OD Real Botate.
■nkjo« *• owae,.  ---
anee or rejection wftbln M 

Brteto hrokorj Uvnad.hours. Real Brtato
partiPtpatien

I h  riUar fia " D o B u r-
catit heat a

PO M íTIAC Am ortes^»
VoremeUWri/eoA 8 trm i§kt Mt§

iíomo0i^erioo4  €mr w ith  
CM Mf/Arm-Mmtie O rivo  

O p d se e l e a  eW m t i t h  e l eaSes «etf.

F om vr^m m hoá  Oifmor § tr omk 
^•Chwiom o i é t »  o r  IH tM

W o rl4  ftouow m oé Mood M oeord 
fo r  Ha— w f  shbH !<•■■ lü #

t h o  M ogi Ha«« tH «l T M of 
W hoofo

A Wonderful Performer■■ ■ I I l a »

- a t  a  W o n d e r fu l P r ic e ! C O M E
AhDo«(

reiflif WOw» tbo «Htoto sswutotfal «ory oi 
cfc ú  tbo p*qQ9 bdlUB  ̂tfad w^otl

Uto |g tho ooo who kdowe ho«  
f a i  H* « te  «M
IHd$«ÌPrm r idr*e $ a m |n wfy,faaMm
q » frB » W ttN «  to m 4  tei Ite

ÌDEL IBS tM OÊfCW ter

ltanrioc*q-e^ ob#  w omipege. oiid its d«ptn4- 
ofaility. mito sto «  B|lto.

Vcs.it'gbahto<llltoaM ayaBp«fi«c- 
ody tte ro —chte m  Cte know 4
of driftok thf Btoto h $ B U ^  thifii o f

I f i to  teM hrt tho wfaod tfaatyo« 
* h M  impmoiwa Bootlte** 

VtefB yoa koQw fòr •■!■ 
, «ssr*/ IsMd o Fimrfotf

Y O M R S R I l

2600 W m  WfH
CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY

I f i t y .
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G R ER TEST  EV EN T  OF THE Y E A R . . .  ^  W i C
9-Piece Bedroom Group

w.
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n in e  p ie c e s ON LY

■ i u n
Special!

^14.00
W.oo JY,eeA^

JUST LOOK W HAT  
YOU G ET !

Handsont panel bed 

Roomy chest of drawers 

Vonrty with large mirror 

Upholstered vanity bench 

Innerspring mattress 

Steel coil springs 

Two feather pillows 

Plostk covered spot chair

The value of a lifetime during White's Anniversary Sale! 
Be sure to take advantage of this outstanding bedroom 
group . . . buy NOW! Bedroom suite is simply styled and 
finished in a gleaming walnut finish! Be sure to see this 
outstanding group! Come in early!

USE WHITE'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN!

WONDERFUL FOR DAD'S D A Y!
Absolutefy'the Newest in

PLATFORM  
ROCKERS

The newest t>T>e of platform 
rocker manufactured by a 
leading manufacturer. Cover
ed In fine quality all-wool 
frieze with a choice of beauti
ful colors. Nylon moss edging. 
Completely innerspring s e a t  
a n d  back. Wonderful for 
Father’s Day!

Regular $74.95

$ i L 0 9 5

li>

Table Lamps
Beautiful, quality table lamps to improve 
the lighting and beauty of your home. Love
ly china base and parchment shade . . .  in 
a variety of colors.

■Hi iu

Regular
$3.95

ALL-M ETAL LAWN CHAIRS
Fine quality metal lawn chairs to help you enjoy your 
yard this Summer. Sturdily constructed from fine 
metal . . . spring steeL Durable . .  . will last for years.

Regular S5.95

Regular $7.95

$ / | 9 5

ONE-ONLY ITEMS
2-Piece Modem Living Room Suite
Beautiful grey upholstered. COSO
Regular $198.50 ....................................................... ......................................... l O y
6-Piece Sofa Bed Set
Consists of matching sofa, occasional choir, platform S ^ S O S O
rocker and three matching tables..........................................................  ^  ^

3 -PIECE

Sectional Sofo

Here's decorator Modern at down-to-earth prices. The 
aristocrat of Modern . . . sectionals . . . fits with eosy 
grace into endless room arrangements. Covered in qua
lity frieze in Chinese Red or Kelly Green.

WHITE'S AN N I
VERSARY PRICE .

$16.00 Down; 
$4.00 Weekly

OCCASIONAL
ROCKERS

Fine quality, well-built occa
sional rockers, low back style, 
covered in fine tapestry in at- 
tractive patterns. You’ll find 
this a chair that will fit easily 
and properly into any room In 
the house.

WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY  
PRICE ....................................

Regular $9.95

USE
WHITE'S 
TERMS !

5-Pc Chrome Dinette

/ - FOR s p a r k l in g  d a y s . This trulyregol 
dinette with extension table, 30"x42". 

Has fornous duoI-botarKed M ICALITE top in wide choice of 
vibrgnt Californio colors. Del Rey curved legs . . . 7^" type 
chdrs have curved bocks and welted seats ih gcnuirte DURAN.. 
Choice of many smart ^iors.

ODD SOFA BED
rzr’trr '

AiSedUTWlilpiece of living room furniture by day . . .  a corrv 
fortoble bed by night. Covered in light weight tapestry in sev- 
erol colors. Spring filled construction. Wooden arms with wal
nut finish. You'll firxJ this o really economical piece of furniture.

.w

WHITE'S
ANNIVERSARYi

PRICE .............

f  ,4V* <

\\

WHITE’S 
ÁHNtVIRSARY 
PUCE________

iJJH LÜ fiw n; $1.50 W eM y

8-Piece Sofa Bed Group
Regular $218.20 Value I

* 1 7 9 * ®

An outstanding value, consisting of: Comfortable 
sofa bed, motching club choir, 9x12 wool tread rug, 
floor, lamp, coffee table, end table, table lamp and 
picture mirror! Just look what you save by buying 
the group! Individuolly they will cost you much more!

1644

YOU SAVE $3iJD

DOWN — $4.25 w ia a v


